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THE

TRANS L ATOR's

• R E F A C
HOUGH tiie great ntilfty of thofe medical

diredions, with which the following tiea-

tife is thoroughly repleiiiflied, v/ill be fvf-

ficiently evitlent to eveiy plain and fcnfible perui-

cr of it ; and the extraordinary reception of it on

tlic continent is recited in the very v/oithy Au-
thor's preface; yet fometliing-, it fliould feeni, iv.c.y

be pertinently added, with regard to this tranfla-,

tion of it, by a perlbn who !'.as been iiriiftly atltn-

tive to tlie original : a v>'ork, whofe purpofe was
truly necefTary and benevolent ; as tlie execntiou

of it, altogether, is very happily accompliflied.

It will befelf-evident, I apprehend, to everv
excellent pliylician, that a radical knowledge of
the principles^ and much experience %i the cxcr-

cife oi" their profefiion, were necefl'ary to accom-
modate fuch a work to the compreheniion of thoie

for whom it was more particularly calculated.

Such gentlemen mull oblerve, that the certain

axiom of nature's curing dij'eafes, which is equally
true in our day, as it was in tliat of Hippocrates,
lb habitually animates this treatife, as not to re-

quire the leafl particular reference. This H'tppo-

cratic truth as certain (though much lefs fubjedt to

general obfervation) as that difeafe, or age, is fi-

lially prevalent over all fublunary life, the moft
attentive phyficians difcern the foonell, the molt
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V The TranJIator s rrejace.

ingenuous readily confefs : and hence fpring tlirst

wholefbme z.eal and feverity, witli wliich Dr. Tis-
soT encounters fuch prejudices of poor illiterate

perfons as either oppofe, or very ignorantly preci-

pitate, her operations, in her attainment of health.

Thefe prejudices indeed may feem, from this work,
to be itill more numerous, and perliaps grofl'er too,

in Swijferlajid than among ourlelves ; though it is

certain thei e is but too nnicli room for the appli-

cation of his lalutary cautions and diredions, even
in tliis capital ; and doubtlefs abundantly more at

a great dillance from it. It may be very juilly flip-

jjoled, for 07ie iuilance, tliat in moft of thofe calet>

in the fmall-pocks, in which the mother under-
takes the cure of her child, or confides it to a nurle,

that faffron, in a greater or lefs quantity, and fack
*

or mountain whey, are generally Hill ufed in the
•(ickening before eruption ; to accelerate that ve-

xy eruption, whole gradual appearance, about the
fourth day, from tb.at of feizure includve, is (bfa-

^oarablc- and prcmifing to the patient, and tlie pre-

cipitation of wliicli is often fo highly pernicious
to them. P.loil: of, or rather al), his other cautions
and correclions feem equally ncccfiary here, as of-

ten as the (ick are (Imilarlycircumllanced,under the
different acute difeafes in which he enjoins them.
Without the leait detratftion however from this

excellent pliyfician, it may be admitted that a few
others, in many other countiies, might have fufii-

cient abilities and experience for the produv^ion
of a like work, on the fame good plan. This, we
find, Dr. Hirzel, principal phyfician of T^iirichy

had in meditation, wlien the prefent treati{e ap-
peared, which he thought had fo thoroughly ful-

filled his own intention, that it prevented his at-

tempting to execute it. But the great difficulty

coulitted in difcovering a phydcian, who, with
equal abilities, reputation and practice, ibould be
qualified with that vi'uch rarer qualification;, of cat-



The Urattjiator s Preface.-

ing fb much more for the health of thofe, who
could never pay him for it, than for his own pro-

fit or eafe, as to determine him to projecT: and ac-

complish fo neceffary, and yet fb felf-denying a
workv For as the limplicity he propoled in the

llyle and manner of it, by condefcending, in the
plainell lerms^ to the humbleft capacities, obliged

him to deprefs himfelf, by -writing rather beneath
the former treatifes, which had acquired him the

reputation of medical erudition, realbuing and e-

legauce ; we find that the love of fame itielf, ib

llimulatiBg even to many ingenuous minds, was
as impotent as that of Avealth, to feduce him fi'om

fo benign, fo generous a pnrpofe. Though, upoa
reflc(5lion, it is by no means Itrange to fee wife

men found their happinefs, which all [Jiowever va-

rioufly and even oppolitely] purfue, rather in con-
fcience, than on applaufe : and this naturally re-

minds us of that celebrated cxpreflion of CATo,or
fome other excellent ancient, *' that he had rather
** be good, than bs reputed fo."

However lingular fuch a determination may
now appear, the number of reputable medical;

tranflators into different languages, which this o-

riginal work has employed on the continent, makes
it evident, that real merit will, fooner or later,

Ivave a pietly general inhuence ; and induce ma-
ny to imitate that example, which they either

could not, or did not, propofe. As the truly mo-
dell Author has profeffedly dilclaimed all applaufe
on the performance, and contented himfelf with
hoping an exemption from cenfure, through his
reader's refletftion on the peculiar circumltances-

and acldrels of it; well may his beil, his faithful-

eft tranllcitors, whofe merit and pains muft be o£
a very Iccondary degree to his own, be fatisfied.

with a fimilar exemption : especially when joiued.

to the pleafure that muft refult froni a conlcioul-

jicfs of their having endeavoured to extend the-
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^i 7he Trafiflator's Preface:

benefits of their Author's treatife, to multitudes
of their own country and language.

For my own particular, when, after reading the
3ntrodu(flion to the work, and much of the fequel,

I had determined to tranflate it ; to be as jull as

poffible to the Author, and to his Englijh read^s,

I determined not to interpolate any fentimeut of
jny own into the text, nor to omit one fentence of
the original, which; befides its being detraCilon ia

a liteial fenfe, I thought might imply it in its

worft, its figurative one ; for which there was no
room. To conform as fully as poffible to the

plainnefs and perfpicuity he propofed, I have beea
pretty often obliged in the anatomical names of
ibme parts, and fometimes of the fymptoms, ?^

%vell as in fome pretty familiar, tho' not entirely

popular -words, to explain all fueh by the molt
common words I have heard ufedfor them j- as afi^

ter mentioning- the diaphragfn, to add, or vtidriff—
•the trachaa—or windpipe—acrimomoiis^ or very (harpy

and lb of many others. Thi' may a little, though
but a little, have extended the tranilation beyond
the original -y as the great affinity between the
French and Latin, and between the former and
many Latin words borrowed from the Creeky gene-
rally makes the fame anatomical or medical term,,

that is technical with us,, vernacular ©r common
with them. But this unavoidable tautology, whick
may be irklbme to many ears, thofe medical read^
ers, for whom it was not intended, will readily
forgive, from a confideration of the general ad-
dreis of the work : while they refleiil tliat mere
llyle, if thoroughly intelligible, is leall eflential

to thole books, which wholly conliil of very ufe-
iul, and generally interefting, matter.

As many of the notes of the editor of Lyonsy as
I have retained in thi« verfion (having tranllated
irom the edition of Lyons) are lublcribed E. L. I

liave diljpj?»l€d with feveral, fome, as evidently
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lefs rvithin Dr. Tissot's plan, from tending to
theorize, however jullly or praiftically, where he
muft have had his own reafons lor omitting to

theorize : a few others^ as manifeitly needlefs,

from what tlie Author had either premifed^ oi*

fpeedily fubjoined, on the very fame circumilance:
beiides a very few, from their local confinemei^t

to the practice at Lyons, which lies in a climabe
Ibmewhat more difierent from our own than that

o( Laufantte. It is probable, nevertheleft, I have
retained a few more tlian were neceflary in a pro-

felled tranflation of the original work t but w^'erc-

ever I have done this, I have generally fubjoined

my motive for it ; of whatever conlequence that

may appear to the reader. I have retained all tlse

Author's own notes, with his name annexed to

them ; or if ever the annotator was uncertain to

jne, I have declared whofe note I fuppoled it to be.

Such as I have added from my own experience

or obfervation are fubfcribed K, to diilinguilh them
from the former j and that the demerit of any of
them may neither be imputed to the learned Au-
thor, nor to his editor. » Their principal recom-
mendation, or apology is, that whatever fu«fts I

have mentioned are certainly t»-ue. I have en-

deavoured to be temperate in their number and
length, and to imitate that ftri<5t pertinence which'

prevails throughout the Author's work. If any
may have ever condefcended to conlider my way
of writing, they will conceive this reftraint has
coll me at leaft as much pains, as a further indul-

gence of my own conceptions could have done.

Ihe few prefcriptions I have included in fome of
them, have been fo condu(5led, as not to give the

reader tile lead confulion with refped: to thole,

which the Autl-.or has given in his table of reme-
dies, and which are referred to by numerical fi-

gures, throughout the courle of this book.

The moderate number of Dr. Tissot's prefcrip-
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tions, in his table of remedies, amounting but to^

leventy-one, and the apparent fimplicity of many
of them, may poifibly diigufl: fbme admirers of
pompous and compound prefcriptions. But his

referve, in this important refped:, has been tho-

roughly confiltent with his notion of nature's cu-

ring difeafts j which fuggerted to him tlie firll,

the eflential neceffity of cautioning his readers a-

gainlt doing, giving, or applying any thing, that

might oppofe her healing operations, (a mott ca-

pital purpofe of his work) Avhich important point
being gained, the mildelt, fimplelt and leaft ha-
zardous remedies would often prove I'ufhcient af^

ii/lants to her. Neverthelefs, under more levere

and tedious confli<fls, he is not wanting to direct

the mod potent and efficacious ones. The cir-

cumflances of the poor fubjetfts of his medical con-
fideration, became alio a very natural objett to
him, and was in no wife unworthy the regard of
the humane tranllator of Bilguer on Amputati-
ons, oi- rather again]} the crying abufe of them j

an excellent work, which does real honour to them,
both, and which can be disproved by none, who do
not prefer the frequently unneceflarv mutilation
of the afflifted, to the confumption of their tinie^

or the contrattion of their employment.
Some peribns may imagine that a treatife of tliis

kind, compofed for the benefit of labouring peo-
ple in SwijferlaKd, may be little applicable to thofe
of the Britijh illands : and this, in a very few par-
ticulars, and in a fmall degree, may realbnably be
admitted. But as we find their common prejudi-
ces are often the very fame ; as the Swifs are the
inhabitants of a colder climate than France, and p;e-

nerally, as Dr.Ti 3 sot often obfcrves, accAtomed to
drink (like ourfelvcs) more Ihong drink tJian tJie-

French peafantry ; and to indulge more in eatino-
flefli too, which the religion ot Berne, like our
own^ does not reflrain ; the application of his a.cb-
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vice to them will pretty generally hold good here.
Where he forbids them wine and flefh, all but-
chers meat, and in moll cafes all flefh, and all

ftrong drink fliould be prohibited here-: efpecially
wlien we conlider, that his direcT:ions are confined
to the tieatment of acute difeafes, of which tlie

very young, the youthful, and frequently even the
robuft are more generally the fubjecls. Befides, in
fbme few of the Englifh tranflator's notes, he has
taken the liberty of moderating tlie coolers, or the
quantities of them (which may be well adapted to
the great heats and violent S'-jjifs fummers he talks

of) according to the temperature of our own cli-

mate, and the general habitudes of our own peo-
plt. It may be obferved too, that from the fame
motive, I have fbmetimes aflumed the liberty of
dilfenting from the text in a very icvf notes, as

for inilance, on the article of paltry, which per-

haps \i geneially better here than in Siviff'crlajid'y

(where it may be as bad as our coarfe vile trafli

that is hawked about and fold to mere children)

as I have frequently, in pi'eparing for inoculation,

admitted the befl pallry (but never of meat, and
very feldom any cheefecakes) into the limited diet

of the fubjecT:s of inoculation, and conflantly with-
out tlie leall ill confcquence. Thus alfo in note *,

page 216, 217, I have prefumed to affirm the facfl,

that a llrong fpiritucus infvifion of the bark has
fucceedcd more Ipeedily in fome intermittents, in
particular habits, than the bark in fubilance. This
1 humbly conceive may be owing to fuch a w/^w-

f}ruu7n's extraifting the refin of the bark more ef-

fet^lually (and fo conveying it into the blood) than,

tlie juices of the llomach and of the alimentary
canal did, or could. For it is very conceivable
that the crafts, the confluence, of the fibrous blood
may fonietimes be afte«5ted with a morbid laxity or
weaknefs, as well as the general fj'ilem of tlie muf-
cular fibres.
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Thefe and any other like freedoms, I am certairi

the Author's candour will abundantly pardon ; fince^

I Jiave never difTeiited, from him, for the fake of
diflenting ; and have the honour of hannoni^,ing

very generally in judgment witli him. If one ufe-

ful hint or obfervation occurs throughout my notes,

his benevolence will exult in that e.Tential adhe-

reuce to his plan, which fuggelled it to me : While
an invariable echoing aflentation thi-oughout fuch

notes. Allien there really was any falutary room
for doubting, or for adding (with ref})ecft to our-

felves) would difcover a fervility, that 'aiult Itave

difgufted a liberal manly writer. One common
good purpofe certainly fprings from the generous

Iburce, and replenifhes the many channels into

'which it is derived : all the variety and little de-

viations of which may be confidered as more ex-

peufive diilributions of its benefits.

Since the natural feelings of humanity general-

ly difpofe us, but elpecially the more tender and
compaflionate fex, to advife remedies to the poor
fick ; fuch a knowledge of their real difeafe, as

would prevent their patrons, neighbours and afiill-

ants from advifing a wrong regimen, or an impro-
per or ill-timed medicine, is trul) eflential to re-

lieving them: and fuch we ferioufly think the pre-

fent work is capable of imparting, to all. common-
ly fenfible and confiderate perufers of it. A vein
of unaffedled probity, of manly fenfe, and of
great philanthropy, concur to fuftain the Avork :

And whenever the prejudices of the ignorant re-

quire a forcible eradication ; or the crude temerity
and impudence of knaves and impollors cry out
for their own extermination, a happy mixture of
llrong argument, jnil ndicule.and honeft feverity,

gives a poignant and pleafant feafoning to the
work, which renders it cccafionally entertaining,
as it is continually inftrudlive.

A general reader may be Sometimes diverted with
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fucli cuftoms and notions of the Sivijs peafants, as

are occalionally mentioned here : and poflibly our
meerell rallies may laugh at the brave fimple iSwi/},

on his introducing a (heep into the chamber of a
very fick peribn, to fave the life of the patient, by
catching its own death. But the humbled peafan-

try of both nations are agreed in llich a number of
their abfurd unhealthy prejudices, in the treat-

ment of difeafes, that it really feemed necelTary to

offer our own the cautions and councils ofthis prin-
cipal phylician, in a very refpeAable proteftant re-

public, in order to prevent their continuance.

Nor is it unreafonable to prefume, that under fuch

a form of government, if honeftly adminillred up-

on its jurtelt principles, the people may be rather

more tenderly regarded, than under the pomp and
rage of defpotifm, or the opprefHon of fbme tu-

multuous arillocracies.

Befides the different conditions of * perfbns, to

whom our Author recommends the patronage and
execution of his fcheme, in his introduftion, it is

conceived this book muft be (erviceable to many
young country praAiti oners, and to great num-
bers of apothecaries, by furnifliing them with fuch
exaA and ftriking defcriptions of each acute AiC-

eafe and its fymptoms, as may prevent their mif-

taking it for any other ; a deception which has

certainly been injurious, and fometimes even fa-

tal ; for it is dreadful but to contemplate the de-

ftrudlion or milery, with which temerity and ig-

norance, fo frequently combined, overwhelm the
lick. Thus more fuccefs and reputation, with
the enjoyment of a better conscience, would crown,

their endeavours, by a more general recovery of,

or relief to, their patients. To effe<ft this, to im-
prove every opportunity of efchewing medical e-

Til, and of doing medical good, was the Author's

* Of all thefe the fchoolmafters iKith Uh may fcon the moil tea-

foaably exem;pteU from this duty, '
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avowed intention ; which he informs us in his

preface, he has lieard, from fome intelligent and
charitable perfons, his treatife had eifefted, even

in fome violent difeafes. That the fame good con-

fequences may every where attend the numerous
tranflations of it, mult be the fervent wifli of all

except the quacks and impoftors he fojultlycha-

ravflerizes in his thirty-third chapter, and parti-

cularly of all, who may be diftiuguifhably qualifi-

ed, like himielf, to,

Look through nature up to nature's COD!
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DEDICATION

Tb the fnofi {Iluflrious, the moji noble

and magnificent Lords., the Lords Pre--

Jident and CounfellGrs of the Chamber

of Healthy of the City and Republic cf

Berne-

MoJi honourable Lordsy

WHEN I firft publifhed tlie follow-

ing work, my utmoft partiality

to It was not fufficient to allow mc
the confidence of addreding it to your

Lorddiips, Bnt your continual atten-

tion to all the objeds, which have any
Vol. I, B
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relation to that important part of tlic

adminiftration of the (late, which has

been fo wifely committed to your care,

has induced you to take notice of it.

You have been pleafed to judge it

mio-ht prove ufeful, and that an attempt

mull be laudable, which tends to the ex-

termination of erroneous and inveterate

prejudices, thofe cruel tyrants, that are

continually oppofing the happinefs of

the people, even under that form and

conftitution of government, which is

the beft adapted to eftabliila and to in-

creafe it.

Your Lorddiips approbation, and the

fplendid marks of * benevolence, with

which you have honoured me, have af-

forded me a jufter difcernment of the

importance of this treatife, and have in-

iclined me to hope^ most illustri-

ous, MOST nOBLE, AND MAGNIFI-

CENT Lords, that you will permit

this new edition of it to appear under

the fan<aion of your aufpices -, that while

the publick is aflured of your general

* See the Author's preface, inamediatelj folloiy-

|iig .this dedicatiow.
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general goodnefs and beneficence, it

may alfo be informed of my profound-

ly grateful fenfe of them, on the fame

occaiiou.

May the prefent endeavonr tlien, in

fully corrcfponding to my vviHies, eifec-

tually realize your Lordfliips utmoil ex-

pectations from it ; while you conde-

fcend to accept this fmall oblation, as

a very unequal exprelTion of that pro-

found relpet5l, with which I have the

honour to be,

Most illustrious, most noble,
AND magnificent LoRDS,

Tour moji humble

And moft

Obedient Servant^ ^

ILa us A N M E,

Dec. 3. 1762.

TISSOT»
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A U T H OR' s

PREFACE
IF

vanity too often dlfpofes viaiiy to [peak of them^

felves, there are foiue occafions, on tuhlcft a to-

tal filence might be fuppofed to refult from a jlill
.

higher degree of it : and the very general reception of
the Advice to the People has been fuch, that there

•would be room to fufpecl me of that ?noJ} /hocking kind

9fpride, which receives applaufe with indifference (as

deefuing its own merit fuperior to the greateji) if I did
not appear to be flrongly impreffed with a jujl fenfe of
that greatjavour of the public, which has been fo very

obliging, and isfo highly agreeable, to me.

Unfeignedly affeBed with the unhappy Jitnation of ths

poor fick in country places in S\y\Ser\2in^,whereihey are
ioil from a fearcity of the befl ajjijlance, andfrom afatal
fuperfluityofthe worft, my fole purpofe in writing this

treatife has been toferve, and to comfort them. I had i7im

tended it only for a fmall extent of country , with a mo-
derate number of inhabitants j and was greatly fuprifei
to find, that within five or fix months after its publicati'

on, is was become 07ie of the 7noj} extenfively publif^ed
books in Europe ; and one of thofe t^eatifes, on a fci-
entific ftibjeff, which has been perufed by the greateji
number of readers of all ranks and conditions. To con*
fidtr fuch fuccefs with ijidifference, were to have been
unworthy of it, which donerit, at leafi on this account^

J cannot juj}ly be charged with ; fince indifference has-

not been my cafe, who have felt, as. J ought, this gratifi^-

cation of felj-love ; which, under jujl and prudent r^'i--

B3
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jirid'tons, tnay perhaps be even politically cher'ijhed : of

the delight naturally artfitig jro77i having been approved,

is a fonrce of that laudable e7Jiulation, whickhas fojne-

iimes produced theniojl ejfentialgood co?ifequences to fo-
ciety itfef For my own particular, I caii truly aver,

that my fatisfadion has been exquifitely heightened on

this occafion, as a lover of fity fpecies : jince judging

from the fuccefs of this work (a Ji/ccefs which has ex-

ceeded ?ny utmojt expectations) of the effefls that may
reafonahly be hopedJor jrom it, I a?n happily confcious

ofthat fatisfaction, or even joy, which every truly honefl

man muj! receive, from renderitig e^e7itial good offices to

Withers, Befides which, I have enjoyed, in its ut?no(l

txtent^ that.fatisfa8ion whieh'ivery grateful ma7i i7iujl

receive, from the approbation a7id beneficence of his

fovereign, whe7i I was dijli7igiiijhed with the precious

medal^ which the illuflrious chamber of htalth of the re-

public o/" Berne honoured me with, afew vionths after

the publication ofthistreatife; together with a letter Jiill

vnore eJUmable, as it ajfured tnc of the extraordinary fa--
iisfaClion the republic had tejVtfied oti the impreffion of it ; -.

41 circumjlance, which I could not avoid this public ac-

knowledgment of, without the greateft vanity and i/igra-

iiiude. This has alfo bee7t a very influencing motive

with me,, to exert my utmofl abilities in.perfeCti7ig this

new edition, in which J have made vta7iy alterations, ,

that render it greatly preferable to the- fird ; and of
which ^amendments I fhall give a brief account, after

faying foniewhat of the editionsf which have appeared'
elfewhere.

The firfi is thai, which Mejfri, Heideggers, the book- -

fellers, puhlijhed in the German language at Zurich^..
about a yearfmc^. IJhould have been highly delighted

'

•with the mere approbation ofM. H'mel, fir/i phjjician^ the canton of TLur'ich, ire, whofe fuperior and uni-

verfal talents ; whofe profound knowledge in the theory

tfphyfc; and the extent andfuccefs of whofe praflice

havejujlly elevated him among the fmall number- of ex-

traordinary men of our own ti7Hes ; he having lately ob-

tain(d the ejlesm and the thanki of all £urope^ for the
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Mifiory ofone of her *fages. But I little expeHed the

honour this gentleman has done me^ in tranjlating the

Advice to the People into his own language. Highly

fenfible nevertheiefs as 1 am of this honour, J muji al'

ways reflect with regret, that he has confiimed that im-
portatit time, in rendering my dire^ions intelligible to

his countrymen, which he might have employed much
viore tifefully, in obliging the world with his own.

He has enriched his tranjlation with an excellent pre-K

face, which is chiefly employed in a jujl and beautiful

portrait and contraj} of the true, and of the falfe phyfi-

cian ; with which Jfhould have done viyfelf the plea-

fure to have adorned the prefent •)• edition ; ;'/" the fize

tf this work, already too large, had not proved an
ob/lacle to fo confiderahie an addition ; and ifthe man-
ner in which Mr. Yi^wttX fpe^ki of its author, had per-

mitted me with decency to publijh his preface. J have

I'een informed by fome letters, that there have been two

other German tranflations of it ; but I am not infohned

by whom. However, Mr. Hirzel's preface, his own
flutes, andfome additions with which I have furnifhed
him, renders his edition preferable to the firjl i?i Vrench^
and to the other German tranflations already 7nade,

The fecond edition is that, which the younger Didot, .

the book-feller, publifhed towards the end of the wi?iter

at Paris. He had requeued me to furnifh him with

fome additions to it, which I could not readily comply

"ivith.

The third edition is, a Dutch tran/lation of it, which

•mill be very fpeedily publifhed by Mr. Renier Arem-
berg, book-feller at Rotterdam. He had begun the

irafiflation from my firjt edition ; but having wrote to

knoxo whether I had notfome additions to make, I defir--

td him to- wait for the publication oj this. I have the

^ood fortune to be very happy in my tranjlators ; it be--

* Le SocTa.it tuJHque, a work whith every perfon rtionld read.

t This preface is indeed preiriifed to this French edition, but a tranflation

.of it was omitted, to avoid extending the built 'nnd price of tlie work, .

Dr. TISSOl muft then have been ignorant of this addition, when firll

puoliihed at i-ywj.
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ing Mr. Bikker, a celebrated phyfician at RotterHam-

{^fo very, advantagiou/ly known in other countries, bj^

his beautiful Diflertatiou on Human ]<i^t\M-e, through*

But which genius and knowledge proceed hand^ in handy

ivho will prefent his countrymen with the Advice to tho

People, in their own language : and who will improve

it with fuch notes, as are necejfary for a fafe and prO'

per application of its contents, in a climate, different

from that in which it was wrote. I have aljo heardy

there has been an Italian trajtJIatioJi of it.

After this account ofthe foreign editions, I return to the

prefent one, which is the fecond of the original French
treatife.J fhall not affirtn it is greatly correaled, with re-

fpe^ tofundamefitalpoints: for as I had advanced nothing

In the firj}, that was not ejiabliflnd on truth and denmn-

jiration, there was no room for correCiion, with regard

to any effential matters. Neverthelefs, in this J have

made, i. A great Jiumber of fmall alterations in the

dt^ion, a?id added feveral words, to render the work'

jlill more fimple and perfpicuous.- 2. The typographical

execution of this is confiderably improved in the type

^

the paper and ink, the fpelling, pointing, and arrange^

Tnent of the work.- 3.-/ have made fome confderable'

additions, which are of three kinds-. Not afew of them-

are new articles on Jome of thefubjeUs formerly treated

ofi fuch as the- articles concerning tarts and other pa- -

firy ware ; the addition concerning the regimeri for per--

fans, in a ftate of recovery from difeafes ^ the prepara-

tion for the fniall-pocks ; a long note on the Jefuits

bark i another 071 acidfpirits ; one on the extrait of hern-

lock: hefides fome new matter which I have inferted

;

fuch as an article with regard to proper drinks ; one on

the convulfions of infants ; o?ie on ihilblains ; another

tn pun^lures from thorns; one upon the reafon of the

confidence repofed in quacks, and the thirty -firft chapter

entirely : in which 1 have extended the confderation of
fome Jor?ner articles, that feemed to 7ne a little too fuc-
cinii and fhort. There arefome alterations of this laft,-

this additionalf Mnd^ ijiterfperjed almoft throughout the
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vjhoh fuhfiance of this edition ; but efpedaily in the two

chapters relating to women and children.

The objects oj the XXXI. chapter are fvch as require

immediate ajjijlancey viz. Swoenings, hemorrhages,

that isy large fpontanelus bleedings; the attacks of con-

vulfions, and offtiffocaiions ,• the confequences offright

^nd terror i diforders occafonedhy univhoUfome or dead-

ly vapours ; the effeBs of poifon^ and the fudden invU'

fons of exceffive pain.

The omijfion of this chapter was a very material de-

fe{l in the original plan of this work. The editor of it-

at Paris was very fenfihle of this chafm, or blank, ar^'

it may be called, and has filled it up very proptrly : and

if I have not made ufe of his fupplenient, inficad of en*

larging myfelf upon the articles of which he has treated,

it has only been from a purpofe of rendering the whole

work more uniform ; and to avoid that odd diverfity,

'whic'h feems fcarcety to be avoided in a treatife compofsd
iy two perfons. Befides which, that gentleman hasfaid
nothing of the articles, which employ the greatefi part

if that chapter, viz. the fwoontngs, the confequences (f
greatfear, and of noxious vapours.

Before I conclude, I ought to jufiify myfelf, as well
as poffihle, to a great number of very refpehable per*

fons both here and abroad, {to whom I can refufe no-

thing without great chagrin and reludance^ for my not

having made fuch additions as they defired of me. This
however was impoffible, as the oljeCis, in which they

concurred, were fome chronical difiempers, that are en-,

tirely out of the plan, to which I was ftriBly attached,

for many reafons. The firfi is, that it luas my original

furpofe to oppofe the errors incurred in country places,

in the treattnent of acute difeafes ; and to difplay the

hefi method oj conduliitig fuch, as do not admit of wait'

ing for the arrival of difiant fuccour ; or of removing
the patients to cities, or large towns. It is but too true

indeed, that chronical difeafes are alfo liable to imprO'

per treatment in Jtnall country places : but then there are

ioth time and convenience to convey the patients within

'thf reach of better -advice j or for procuring them /^'
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attendance of the hefl advifers, at their own places of
refidence. Befides whkh, fuch dijlempers are confidem

ably lefs common than thofe, to which I had fejlrained

my views : and they will become jlill lefs frequent, whe?!'

ever acute difeafes, of which they are frequently the con-

fequenceSffhall be 7Hore rationally andJ'afely condufled.

The fecond reafon, which, if alone > would have been

afufficient one, is, that it is impofible to fuhjeil the

treat?nent of chronical dijlevipers to the capacity and co?:-

duB of perfonsy who are not phyficians. Each acute

dijiemper generally arifes from one caufe y and ths

treattnent of it is fmple and u?iijorm ; fnce thofe fymp'
tomSy which manifejl the malady, poitit out its caufe and
treatment. But the cafe is very differently circumftan-

ced in tedious and languid difeafes ; each of which may
depend on fb many and various caufes (^and it is only

the real, the true caufe, which ought to determine us in

feleding its proper remedies^ that though the dif.emper^

and its appellation are evidently known, a mere by'fland-

tr may he very remote from penetrating into its true

caufe ; and confequently be incapable of choofng the befl

viedicines for it. Jt is this precife and dUlingtiifhing

difcernment of the real particular caufe \ox of' the
contingent concurrence of more than one] that ne-

cejfarily requires the prefence ofperfons convcrfant in

the jludy and the praBice oj all the parts of phyftck ;

and which knoviledge it is impoffible for people, who are

fraftgers to fuch fludies, to arrive at. Moreover, their

frequetit eomplexnefs; the variety of their fymptoyns ;

the differe?it pages of thefe tedious difeafes \tiot exaBlyi

attended to even by many competent phyfcians~\ the dif-

ficulty of afcertaining the different doj'es of tnedicines,

"whofe activity may make the fmallejf error highly dan-
gerous, &c. &c. are really fuch trying circumjiances, as
render the fittejl treattnent of thefe difeafes fufficiently

difficult and ejabarr.iffmg to the viojl experienced phyfici-
ans, and unattainable by thofe who are not phyficians,
A third reafon is, that, even fuppofng all thefe cir^

cumf.ances inlght be made fo plain and eafy, as to be
comprehended by every reader^the^ tuiuld regaire atuork
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•f an eitcejjive length i andthetice be difproport'toned to

the jaculties of thofsy for luhom tt was intended. One
finglc chronical difeaje might require as large a volujue

ai the prefent one.

But finally y -were I to acknowledge, that this compU^
tince was both necejfary and praiiicabie, J declare J find
it exceeds 7ny abilities ; and that I am alfo far from
having fufiicient leifure for the exsctdion of it. Jt is my
luijh that others would attempt it, and may fucceed in ac-

<Qtnplifhing it : but J hope thefe truly worthy perfans,

who have hofioured me by propofing the atchievement of
it to myfeIf will perceive the reafon s for my not com-
plying with it, in all theirforce ; and 7iot afcribe a refu-

fal, which arifesjrom the very nature of the thing, ei-

ther to objiinacy, or to any want of an inclination to ob*

lige them,

I have been informed my citations, or rather referen*
ces, have puzzledfame readers. It was difficult to fore-
fee this, but is eafy to prevent it for the future. The
work contains citations only oftwo forts ; one, that points

to the remedies prefcribed ; and the other, which refers

tofofne pajfage in the book itfelf, that ferves to illujirate

thofe pajfages in which I cite. Neither of thefe refe-
ences could have been omitted. The firj} is marked thus,

N°' with the properfigure to it, as j. 2. &c. This fig-
nifiesy that the 7nedicirtt I direfl is defcribed in the table

ofremedies, according to the number annexed to that

character. Thus when we find direEled, in any page of
the book, the warm ififufion N°' i. in fotne other, the

ptifan N"** 2.- or /;/ a third, the almond milk, or et^tulfion

N°* 4. it fignifies, that fuch prefcriptions will befound
at the nu?nbert 1,2. and /^. and this table is printed at
the end of the book.

If, injlead offorming this table, and thus referring
to the prefcriptions by their numbers, I had repeated each
prefcription as often as I direCied it, this treatife mufi
have been doubled in bulk, and infufferably tirefome to

perufe. I muji repeat here, what I have already faid in

the former edition, that the * prices ofmedicine, or of

^ The reafons for omitting the ptices hertf fee f . 18.of this tranJktloB^
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/I great number ef them^ are thofe at -which the apothe*

caries tnay afford them, -without any hfs, to a p'eafant

in humble, circumjlances. But itjhouldie remembered^
they are not Jet doivn at the full prices which they

7nay honejtly demand; fince that -would be unjufl for
fome to injijl on them at. Befides, there is no kind of
tux in Swillerlaud, and I have ito right to itupofe •«?.

The citations of the fecond kind are very plain and fivi'

pie. The whole v>ork is divided into numbered paragraphs
dijiinguijhed by the mark \. And not to five II it with

neediefs repetitions, when in one place I wight have e-

.ven pertinently repeatedfomethi?ig already obferved, iH"

ftead offuch repetition at length, I have only referred

to the paragraph, where it had been obferved. Thus,for
example, when we read page 6l. § 50.—When the
dileaie is fo circunillancecl as we have described,

^
46.

—

this imports that, not to repeat the defcription al-

ready given, I nfer the reader to that lajl
\ for it.

The ufe of thefe citations is not tire leaf} innovation^

€i?id extremely commodious and eafy: but were there

only a fingle reader likely to be puzzled by them, J ought

fiot to omit this explanation of them, as I can expert to be

generally ufeful, only in proportion as 1 am clear ; and
it mujl be obvious, that a dejire of being extetifively

tifeful is the pale ?notive of this work. J have long f'tnce

had the happinefs of. knowing, that fome charitable and
intelligent perfons have applied the diredions it contains^

'with extraordinary fuccefs, even in violent difeafes-:

and I fhall arrive at the he'ght of my wijhes, if I con'
tinue to be injormed, that it contributes to alleviate tht

fujferutgs, and to prolong the daySf of my rational fel" t

hii) creatureu
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INTPvODUGTION.
TH E decreafe of tjje number of inhabitants,

iu mod of t^Ae llites of Europe, is a faft,

"which impreires evciy refletfling perfon,

and is become fnch a ocneral complaint, as is but
too well ellablifhcd on plahi calculations. This
dec resale is moft remarkable in country places. It

is owing to many caufes ; and I fliall think mylelf
happy, if I can contribute to remove one of the
oreuteil of them, which is the pernicious manner
of treating- ficlc people iu country places. This is

iTiy fole objeci, tho' I may be excufcd perhaps for

pointing- out the other concurring caules, which
nvAy be all included within thefe tw^o general af-

firmations ; That greater numbers than ufual emi-
grate from the country ; and that the people in-

creaic lefs every whei-e.

There are many forts of emigration. Some
leave their country to enlilt in the fervice of dif-

ferent flates by iea and land ; or to be differently

employetl abroad^ Ibiue as tradei"S, others as do-
niellics, ire.

Military fervice, by land or fea, prevents popu-
lation in various refpects. In the firil place, the
numlxrs gc/mg abroad are always more, often
7>juc/} more, 'than thoie who return. General bat-

tles, with all the hazards and fatigues of war ;

detach'^d* encounters, bad piovilions, excefs iu
drinking and eating, difeafes thtit are the con-
fcfjtxeiices of debauches, the diforders that are pe-
culiar to the country ; epidemical, peftilential or
contagious dillempers, caufed by the unwhole-
fome air of Flanders, Holland j Italy, and Hun-
pary ; long cruifcs, voyag^es to the £alt or Weil

V'o^. I. C
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Indies, to Guinea, &c^ deftioy a great number of

jneu* The article of defertiou alio, the coiife-

quences of which they dread on returninj> home,
difpoles many to abandon their country for ever.

Others, on quitting the ler\ice, take up with fuch

eltablifhments, as it has occalionally thrown in

tlieir way ; and which neceflarily prevent their

returiiL. But in the fecond place, fuppoling- they

•were ail to come back, their comitry iuffers equal-

ly from tlieir abfence ; as tliis very generally hap-
pens during that period of liie, when they are

belt adapted for propagation ; fince that qualifi-

catu)u on their return is impaired by age, by in-

firmities and debanches : and even when they do
marry, the children often perilh as victims to the
excelies and irregularities of their fathei's : they
are weak, languilhiug, dilletnpered, and either

die young, or live incapable of being ufeful to fb-

ciety. I'efides, that the prevailing habit of liber-

tinage, which many have contratSted, prevents fe-

veral ofthem from marrying at all. But notwith-
Itanding all thele inconvenient conlequences are
real and notorious ; yet as the number of thole,

who leave dreir country on thele accounts, is li-

mited, and indeed ratJier inconllderable, if com-
pared with the number of inhabitants whicJi mull
remain at Iioine : as it may be affirmed too, tliat

this relinquifhing of their conntry, may have been
even necelikry at lome times, and may become lb

again, if the caufcs of de}>opulation (bould ceafe,
this kind of emigration is doubtleis the lealt griev-
o -s of any, and the lait which may require a ilrid:

coulderation.
..It that abandoning- of their country, or expa^

triation, as it may be termed, the objet^t of which
is a change of the emigrants condition, is more
to be considered, being more numerous. It is at-
iteuiied with many and peculiar inconveniences
and is unhappily become an epidemical evil, the
lavages of vvhicli aie ilill incieaiing ; and tliat
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from one fimple ridiculous Hitirce, wliich is tlirs j

that the Incceisofone individual determines ahuii--

dred to rnu the lame rilque, ninety nine ot"\vhora

may probably be dirappointed. They are Itruck

•witli the apparent fuccefs of one, and are ignorant
of the nrif carriage of others. Suppoie a hundred
perfons niiglit have let out ten years ago, to /et-.k

their forti/ne, as the faying is, at the end of fix

months they are all forgotten, except by their re-

lations ; but if one fhould return the fame year,

witli more money ihan his own fortune, more than
he fet out with ; or if one of them has got a mode-
rate place witli little work, the whole country rings

witlv it, as a fubjeft of general entertainment. A
crowd of yoving people are fediiced by this antl

fixlly i'ovxh, becaufe not one refle<fts, that of the
t!ie ninety nine, who fct out with the hundi-edtlx

perfou, one half has perilhed, many are milerable,

and t]ie remainder come back, v/ithout having
ji;ained any thing, but an incapacity to emjjloy
them'elves nfefuily at home, and in their former
occupations : and h.aving deprived their country
of a great many cuUivaters, who, from the pro-

duce of the lands, would have attratfted conf dcr-

able fums of money, and many comibrtable ad-
vantages to il. In fhort, the very fmall pioj.ortj.

on who fucceed, are continually tuiked of; tiie

crowd that fink are perpetually for;.;o!. Th.is is a.

very great and real evil, and liow Ihall it be pre-

vented ? It would be f.ifficicnt per laps to publiih.

the extraordinary riique, v/Iiit h niav be ealiiy <le-

monftratcd : it wouh! require nnthrag more, than
to keep an exajft yearly re^ilter of all tiicie ad-
venturers, and, at the expiration of fix, eight, or
ten years, to publifh the ii/t, with the tate, oi" e-
Tery emigrant. 1 am greatly deceived, or at.tlie

end of a certain number of years, we hiould noC
lee fuch multitudes forfalie their native foil, iu
which they might live comfortably by working,
to go iu ictoxh oi" ellablifliments in others j the uji-

C 3
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certainty of which, fuch lifts wovild denionftrate

to them ; and alio prove, Jiow preferable their

condition in their own country would have been,

to that they have been reduced to. People wou!d
no longer (ct out, hut on almotl certain advanta-

ges : fewer would imdoubtedly emigrate, more of
Avhoin, from that very circumlbance, mull fuc-

ceed. Meeting witli fevv'er of their country-men
abroad, the£e fortunate i'ew would oftener return.

By tliis means more inh ibitants would remain in

the country, more would return again, and bring'

with them more money to it. The Hate would be

more populous, more rich and happy ; as the hap-
pinefs of a people, who live on a fruitful foil, de-

pends eflentially on a great number of inhabitants,
with a moderate quantity of pecuniary riches.

But the population of the country is not only
xiecellarily leflcned, merely in confequencc of the

Slumbers that leave it ; fince even thofe who re-

jTiain increafe lefs, than an equal number former-

ly did. Or, which amounts to the fame thing,

among the fame number of perfons, there are

fewer marriages than formerly ; and the fame
number of marriages produce fewer chriftenings.

I do not enter upon a detail of the proofs, fiuce

merely looking about us mufl: furnilh a fufficient

conviction of the truth of them. What then are
tiie caufes of this ? There are two capital ones,

luxury and debauchery, which are enemies to po-
pulation on many accounts.

Luxury compels the wealtliy man, who would
make a figure ; and the man of a moderate income,
but who is his equal in every other refpet^t, and
who will imitate him, to be afraid of a numerous
family ; the education of which mull greatlv con-
tra<ft that expence he had devoted to parade and
oftentation : and beddes, if he mull divide his e-
ilate among a gi-cat many children, each of them
would have but a little, and be unable to keep
«p the Hate and the train of the father. Since
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merit is unjuftly eflimated by exterior (hew and
cxpence, one mult 01 to irl'e endeavour to attain
for him/elf, and to leave his children in, a litna-

tjon capable of lupporting that expence. Hence
the fewer marriages of people who are not opu-
lent, and the fewer children among people who
marry.
Luxury is further prejudicial to the increafe of

the people, in anotlier relpe<5l. The irregular
manner of life wiiich it introduces, depi'efl'es

health ; it ruins the conftitutions, and thus lenli-

bly affefts procreation. The preceding generati-
on counted fbme families with more than twenty
children r the living one counts Icis than twenty
coufins. Very unfortunately this way of thinking
and a*?ling, Co preventive otincreale, has extend-
ed itlelf even into villages : and they are no lon-
ger convinced thei-e, that the, number of children

. makes tlie riches of the countryman. Perhaps tlie

next generation will icarcely be acquainted with
the relation of brotherhood. A third inconveni-
ence of luxury is, that the rich retreat from the
country io live in cities ; and by multiplying their
domelljcs there they drain the former. This aug-
mented train is prejudicial to the country, by de-
piiving it of cultivaters,ajid by diminifhing popu-
Jatimi. Thefe domefties, being ieldom fufEciently
employed, contratfl the habit of lazinefs ; and
they prove incapable of returning to that country
labour, for which nature intended them. Being
deprived of this rcfource tnev fcarely ever marry,
either fiom apprehending the charge of children,
or from their becoming libertines ; and fbmetimes
becaufe many mailers will not employ married ler-

rants. (3r fhould any of them marry, it is often
in the decline of life, whence the Itate mult have
the fewer citizens.

Idlenefs of itfelf weakens them, and dilpofes

them to thole debauches, which enfeeble them
ftill more. They never have more than, a few
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children, and tlieie fickly ; fuch as liave not
ilrength to cultivate the ground ; or who, being
bi ought up in cities, have an averlion to the

country. '

Even thofe among them who are more prudent,
who preferve their morals, and make fome i'av-

.ings, being accuftomed to a city life, and dread-

ing the labour of a country one (of the regulati-

on of which tliey are alio ignorant) choofe to be-

come little merchants, or tradelinen ; and this

jnult be a drawback iVom population, as any num-
ber of labourers beget more children than an c-

qual number of citizens ; and alio by reai'bn, that
out of any given number, nxore children die iu
cities, than in the country.

The fame evils alfo prevail, with regard to fe-

male Servants. After ten or twelve years fervi-

tude, the maid-fervants in cities cannot acquit
themfelves as good coimtry fervant^ : and fuch of
them as choofe this con<lition, qwickly fail under
that kind or quantity of work, for which they are

no longer conllituted. Were we to lee a woman
niarried in the count»-y, a year after her leaving
town, it would be eafy to obferve, how much that

Avay of living in the country has broke her. Fre-
quently their firll child-bed)' in which term they
have not all tlie attendance their delicacy de-
mands, proves the lofs of tlieir health ; they re-

main in a Hate of languor, of feeblenefs, and of
decay: they have no more children ; and this ren-
ders their hufbands unufeful towards the popula-
lation of the ft ate.

Abortions, infants carried out of their country
after a concealed pregnancy, and the impoflibili-

ty of their mother's getting hulbands afterwards,
are frequently the efiefts of their libertiuaoe.

It is to be apprehended too thefe bad efi'edts are
rather increafing with us ; fince, either for want
of fufficient numbers, or from oeconomical views
it has become a cullom, iullead of womeii fervants
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to employ children, whofe manners and whofe
conftitutions are not yet formed ; and who are

ruined in the lame manner, by tlieir retidence in
town, by their lazhiels, by bad examples, and bad
company.

Doubtlefs mnch remains ftill unfaid on thefe im-
portant heads ; but befides my intention not to fwell

this treatile immoderately, and the many avoca-
tions, which prevent me from launching too far

into what may be lefs vithin the bounds of medi-
cine, I {hould be fearful of digreffing too far from
my fubjecfl. What I have hitlierto fuid however,
I think cannot be impertinent to it ; fince in giv-

hig advice to the people, with regard to their

healih, it wasneceflary to difplay to them tlie cau-
fes which impaired it : tho' what I might be able

to add further on this head, would probably be
thought more remote from the fubjeA.

I fliall add then but a fnigle hint on the occafi-

on. Is it not practicable, in order to remedy thofe

evils which we cannot prevent, to felet'^; fbme par-

ticular part or canton of the country, wherein we
ihould endeavour by rewards, i/?, Irremovably to

fix all the inhabitants, "i-dly, To encourage them
by other rewards to a plentiful and legitimate in-

creafe. They fhould not be permitted to go out

of it, which mull prevent them from being expof-

ed to the evils I have mentioned. They fl)Ould by
no means intermarry with any Itrangers, who
might introduce fuch diforders among them. Thus
very probably this canton, after' a certain time,

would become even over-peopled, and might icnd
out colonies to the others.

One Caufe, dill more confiderable than thofe
we have already mentioned, has, to this very mo-
ment, prevented tlie increafe of the people in

France. This is the decay of Agriculture. The
inhabitants ofthe country, to avoid ferving in the

Militia ; to elude tlie day's-fervice impol'ed by their

Lord 9^ and the taxes j and being attracted to the
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city by the hopes of intereft, by lazinefs and liber-

linage, have left the country nearly deferted.

Thole who lemain behind, either not being en-

couraged to work, or not being fufficient for what
there is to do, content themlelves with cultivating

jurt as much as is aSiolutely neceffary for their fub-

lillence. They have either lived fingle, or marri-

ed but late ; or perhaps, after the example of the

inhabitants of the cities, tliey have refufed to ful-
fil their duty to nature, to the Hate and to a wife..

The conutry deprived of tillers, by this expatriati-

on and inactivity, has yielded nothing ; and the
depopulation of the Itate has daily increafed, from
the reciprocal and neceflary proportion between
fubfiitence and population, and becaule agricul-

ture alone can increafe fubfillence. A lingle com-
parifon will iblficiently evince the truth and the
importance of thefe principles, to thoie who have
not feen them already divulged and demonlhated.
in the works of tlie * friend of man.

** An old Roman, who was always ready to re-
*' turn to the cultivation of his field, lubfifled him-
*' felf and his family from one acre of land. A fa-
** vage, who neither f©ws nor cultivates, confume,",
" in his (ingle perfbn, as much game as reqn're
*' fifty acres to feed tliem. Gonlequently Tulius
" HQltiliuij on a thoufand acres, might have five
" thoufand fubjecT:s : while a lavage chief, limited
*< to the fame extent of tenitoiy, coald fcarcely
" have twenty : futh an immcule difpropovtion,
** does agriculture fuinifli, in favour of poi)ulati-
*^ on. Obfei-v€ theie two great extremes. A Itate
*' becomes difpeopled or peopled in that proporti-
<* on, by which it recedes from one of thefe me-
** tliods, and approaches to the other." Inded it is
evident, that wherever there is an augmentation
of fubfiitence, an increafe of population will foou
follow ; which again will Itili further lucilitatc

^ The Ma>|ms«fMkabeaa«
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the increafe of provifions. In a ftate thus circrum-

ftanced men will abound, who, after they have fur-

nidied furticienc numbers for the fervice of war, of
commerce, of i-eligion, and for arts and profeflions

ofevery kind, will further alfb furnilh a fource
for colonies, who will extend the name and the
profperity of their nation to dillant regions. There
will enfue a plenty of commodities, the fuperfiviity

of which will be exported to other countries, to

exchange for other commodities, that are not pro-

duced at home ; and the balance, being received iu

money, will make the nation rich, refpeAable by-

its neighbours, and happy. Agriculture, vigor-
oufly purfned, is equal to the produftion of all

tiiefe benefits ; and the preient age will enjoy the

glory of relloring it, by favouring and encourag-
ing cultivaters, and by forming focieties for the

promotion of agriculture.
I proceed at length to the fourth cau^ of depo-

pulation, which is the manner of treating fick

people in the country. This has often affeifted me
with the deepell concern. I have been a witnefs,

that meladies, which, in themlelves, would have
been gentle, have proved mortal from a pernicious
treatment : I am convinced that this caufe alone
makes a> great a havock as the former ; and cer-

tainly it requires the utmofl attention of phyfici-

ans, whofe duty it is to labour for tlie prefervation

of mankind. While.we are employing our alfidu-

ous cares on the more poliftied and faftiionable part
of them in cities, the larger and more vifeful moi-
ety perifli in the country ; either by particular, or
by highly epidemical, dileafes, which, within a few
years part, have appeared iu diflerent villages,

and made nofmall ravages. This afRit^ing conli-

dcration lias determined me to publish this little

work, which is folely intended for thole patients,

wlio, by their dillance from phyficians, are depriv-

ed of their aflillance. I fhall not give a detail of

my plan, wliich is very fimple, xi\ this part j but
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content rnyfelf with affirming, I hare Tiled my nt-

moll care to render it themoit ufeful I poflibly could:

and I dare hope, that if I have not i'ully dilplrtyed

its utmofl advantages, I have at leaft fuiikieutly

ihewn thole pernicious methods oftreating dheales,

that fhould incontellably be avoided. I am thorougly

convinced, the defign might be accompliihed more
compleatly than I have <!oneit j but thofb who are

fo capable of, do not attempt, it ; I hapjK-n to be

lefs timid; and I hope that thinking peribns will

rather take it in good part ofme, to have publiftj-

cd a book, the compofmg of which is rather difa-

greeable fi om its very facility, from the miniTte

details, which however are indiipenlkble ; and
from the impoflibility of di{cuflSng any part of it

{confidently with the plan) to the bottom of the

fubje»fl ; or of dilplaying any new and ufefu! pro-

fpeA. It may be compared, in fome refpefts, to

the works of a fpiritual guide, who was to write a

catechifm for little children.

At the fame time i am not ig-norant there have
already been a fe\y books calculated for country pa-

tients, who are remote from fuccour : but (bmeof
the fe, tho* publilhed wirh a very good purpofe,

produce a bad efFedl. Ofthis kind are all colle^i-

ons of receipts or remedies, without the leaft de-

fcriptioti of thedifeafe ; and ofcourfe without jufl

directions for the exhibition, or application, of
them. Such, for example, is the famous colleJlion

of Madam Fouqjjet, and fome more in the fame
manner. Some others approach towards my plan ;

but many of them have taken in too many dillem-
pers, whence they are become too voluminous. Be-
ildes, they have not dwelt fufficiently upon the
iigns of the dileafes : upon their caufes ; the
general regimen in them, and the mifmanage-
ment of them. Their receipts are not generally as

fimple, and as eafy to prepare, as they ought to
be. In Ihort, the greater part of their wiiters
feem, as they advanced, to have grown tired of
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tlieir melancholy tafk, and to have hunied them
out tooexpedifiouily. There are but two of them,
which I mull name with refpetSt, and which being
propoled on a plan very like my own, are execut-

ed in a fuperior manner, that meiits the highell
acknowledgments of the public. One of thefe wri-

ters is M. Rosen, firft phyfician of the kingdom of
Sweden ; who, fome years fince, employed his jnll

reputation to render the bell lervices to his coun-
try men. He has made them retrench from the
almanacks thoie ridiculous tales ; thofe extraordi-

nary adventures ; thole pernicious allrological in-

junctions, which there, as well as here, anfvver no
end, but that of keepiug up ignorance, credulity,

fuperllition, and the fallell prejudices on the in-

terelling articles of health, of dileafes, and of re-

medies. He has alfb taken care to publifli fimple

plain treatifes on the molt popular diftempers

;

which he has fubllituted in the place ofthe former
heap of abHirdities. Thefe concife works however^
which appear annually in their Almanacks, are

not yet tranllated from the Stvedi/h, (b that I was
unqualified to make any extraifts from them. The
other is the Baron Van SwxETEN,firll phyfician to
their Imperial Majellies, who, about two years
finee, lias efleAed for the ufe of the army, what
I now attempt for fick people in the country.

1 hough my work was greatly advanced, when I

firll faw his, I have taken ibme pafTages from it

:

and had our plans been exac'^tly alike, I fhould i-

magiue I had done the public more fervice by en-
deavouring to extend the reading of his book,
than by publifliing a new one. Neverthelefs, as he
is fiient on many articles, of which I have treated
diflufively ; as he has treated of many diftempers,
\» hich did not come within my plan ; and has faid

nothing of fome others which I could not omit

;

our two works, without entenug into the |articu-

lars of the fuperior^merit of the Baron's, aie very

diii'crent, with regard tu the fubjed; ofthe diieafes;
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tho' infucli as we have both confidered, I account

it an honor to me to find, we liave ahnolt conilaixt-

\y proceeded upon the lame principles.

The prel'ent work is by no means ad<heffed to

fuch phyficians, as at^ thoroughly accouipliUied in

their profeffion ; yet poiiibly ; bciides, my parti-

cular medical friends, Ibtne others may read it.

I beg the favour of all fuch fully to confider the

intention, the fpirit of the author, and not tocen-

fure him, as a phyfician, from the composition of
this book. I even adyifc them liere rather to for-

bear perufing it ; as a produ<5tion, that can teach

them nothing. Such as read, in order to criticize,

will fnid a much greater fcope forexcerciling that

talent on the other pamphlets 1 have publiihed. It

were certainly unjult tliat a peribrmance, whole
fole abllradted object is the health and fcrvice of
my countrymen, Ihould fubje*^: me toanydifagree-

able confequences ; and a writer may fairly plead

an exemption from any fevcrity of cenlure, who
has had tlie courage to execute a work, which can-

not pretend to a penegyric.
Having premiled thus much in general, I mtifl

enter into (bme detail of thole means, that feem
tlie mod likely to me, to facilitate the benefical

con(equences, which, J hope, may rcfalt to others,

from my prcfcnt endeavours. I fl.aU afterwariis

give an explanation of fome terms which I could
jaot avoid ufing, and which, perhaps, are not ge-

Merally underllood.

The title of Advice to the Feoph, was not fiig-

gefted to me by an illulion, which miglit perfuade
me, this book would become a piece of furniture,
as it were, in the houfe of every peafant. Nineteen
out of twenty will probably never know of its ex-
iltence. Many may be unable to read, and i\i\\

more unable to underfVand, it, plain andfnnple as

it is. I hive principally calculated it for tlie peru-
fal ofintelligent and charitable perfons, wlio live
in the country ; and who fcem to have, as it were
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a call from providence, to ailill their lefs intelli-

gent poor neighbours with their advice..

It is obvious, that the firit geutlemen I have my
eye upon, are the clergy. There is not a (Ingle

village, a hamlet, nor even the houfe of an alien

in the country, that has not a right to the good
oflices of fome one of this order: And I auiirc

niyfeif tliere are a great number of them, who,
heartily affeeled with the diftrefs of their ailing-

flocks, have wifhed many hundred times, that it

were in tiieir power to give their paridiioiicrs ibmo
bodily help, at the very time they were difpofing

them to prepare for death ; or fo far to delay the

fatality of the dillemper, that the fick might have
an opportunity of living more religioufty after-

wards. 1 Ihall think niyfelf happy, if fuch truly

refpeclable eccleiiatlics {hull fintl any re(burces in

this performance, that may conduce to the accom-
plishment of their beneiicent intentions. Their
regard, their love for their people ; their fi-equent

invitations to vifit their principal neighbours

;

their duty to root out all unreafonable prejudices,

and faperftition ; their charity, their learning;

the facility, with which their general knowledge
in phyiics, qualifies them to comprehend thorough-
ly all the medical truths, and contents of this

piece, are fo many ai-guments to convince me,
thit they will have the greated: influence to pro-
care that reformation, in the adminillration of
phyfick, to poor country people, wJiich is fb ne-
ceflary, fo delirable, an objeifl.

In the next place, I dare afTure myfelf of the
concurrence of gentlemen ofqviallty and opulence,
in their diiferent parKhesand eftates, whofe advice
is highly regarded by their inferiors j \yho are Co
powerfully adapted to difcourage a wrong, and to
promote a right practice, of which they will eall-

]y difcern all the advantages. The many iivitan-

ces I have feen of their entering, with great fici-

litj', into all tke plan and condudl of a cure
j

Vo.JL I. D
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their readiuefs and even eaniellnefs to comfort the
licli in their villages ; and the generoiity with
which they prevent their neceffities, induce nie
to hope, from judging of thole I have not the plea-
iiire to know, by thele whom I have, that they will

eagerly embrace an opportunity of promoting a.

new method of doing good in their neighbour-
hood. Real charity will apprehend the great pro-
bability there is of doing mifchief, the' with the
bell intention, for want of a pi-oper knowledge of
niaterial circumltances ; and the very fear of that
mifchief, may fometimes fufpend the exercife of
fuch charity ; notwithltanding it mull leize, with
the molt humane avidity, every light that can
contribute to its own beneficent exertion.

Thirdly, perfous who are rich, or at leall in ea-

fy circumltances, whom their difpofition, their

employments, or the nature of their propeity,

fixes in the country, where they are happy in do-

ing good, mull be delighted to have fome proper
diretftions for the condud: and efi"e<!luation ot their

charitable intentions.

In eveiy village, where there are any perfbns,

of thefe three conditions, they are always readily

appiiied of the dillempers in it, by their poor
neiohbours coming to intreat a little foup, V^ nice

treacle, wines, bilcuits, or any tiling they ima-
gine neceffary for their lick folks. In confequence
of fome quellions to the by-Ilanders, or of a vilit

to the lick perlbn, they will judge at leall oi' what

kind the difeafe is ; and by their prudent advice
tliey may be able to prevent a multitude of e%'ils.

They will give them Ibme nitre inltead of Venice
treacle; bearley, or fweet whey, in lieu of foup.

They will advife them to have recourle to glyllcrs,

or bathings of their feet, rather than to wine ;

and order them giuel rather than bifcuits. A man
would fcai cely believe, till afj.er the expiration of
a few years, how much good might be efrecT;ed by
iiich proper regards, fo eafily comprehended, and
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often repeated. At firfl indeed there may be (bme
difficulty in eradicating- old prejudices, and inve-

terately bad cullonis ; but wlienever thcfe were
jemoved, good habits Avould (trike forth full as

<lrong roots, and I hope that no perfon -vvonld be
inclined to deiiroy tliem.

It may be iinncccirary to declare, that I have
more expedation Irom the care and goodneis of
the ladies, than from thofe of their fpoui'es, their

fathers, or brothers. A more aiSive charity, a
more durable ]>atience, a more domeflic life j a
fagacity, which I have greatly admired in many
ladies both in town and country, that difj^ofes

them to obrcr\e, witli great exacHiiefs; and to nii-

ravel, as it Vvcre, the iecret caiifes of the fymp-
toms, with a facility that would do honour to ve-

ry good pratTtitioners, and v/ith a talent adapted
to engage the conlidence of the patient ;—Ail

thefe, I fay, are fo many chara<n:eriliical marks of
their vocation in this important and neighbourly
duty ; nor are they a few, who fuliii it witli a
zeal, that merits the highefl commendation, and
renders them excellent models for the imitation
of others.

Thole who are intruded with the education of
youth, may alfb be fuppofed fullicieutly, intelli.

gent to take fbme part in this work ; and I am fa-

tisfied that muclj good mi<>ht relult from their uu-
dertaking it. I heartily wifh, they vt'ould not on-
.ly lludy to dijlhigtiijh the dijlemper (in which the
principal, but by no means an infurable, difficul-

ty confiils ; and to do which I hope I have com(1-

derably put them in the way) but I would have
theni learn alio the manner of applying remedies.
Many of them (have ; I have known foroe who
bleed, and who have given glyilers very expertly.
This however all may eafily learn ; and perhaps it

would not be imprudent, if ihe art of bleeding
well and fafely were reckoned a ncceflary qua-
lification, when they are examined lor their em-

D 3
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ployment. . Thefe faculties, that of eftinialing

the degree of a fever, and Ijow to apply and to

drefs blilVers, may be of great ule witliin the

lieighboiuhood of their refidtnce. Thtir fchools,

which are not frequently over-crotided, employ
but a few of their daily hours ; the greater part of

them liave no land to cultivate ; and to >\hat bet-

ter ufe can they apply their Icifurc, than to the

affiltance and comfort of the f:ck ? The moderate
price of their fei-vice may be lb alcertained^ as to

incommode no perfou ; and this little emolument
miglit render their own fituation the more agree-

able : befides which, thefe little avocations might
prevent their being drawn alide fometimes, by
rcalbn of their facility and frequent Icifure, fo as

to contrac^t a habit of drinking too often. Ano-
ther benefit would al{b accrue from accufloming
them to this kind of pra<fticc, which is, that being
habituated to the care of fick people, and having
frequent occaiions to write, they would be the

better qualify 'd, in diilicult cafes, to advife with
tliofe, Avlio were thought further uecellary to be

confulted.

Doubtlefs, even amiong labourers, there may-

be many, for fbme fuch I have known, who being-

endued with good natural fenie and judgment,
and abounding with benevolence, will read this

book with attention, and eagerly extend the max-
ims and the methods it recommends.
And finally I hope that many furgeons, who ai-e

fpread about the country, and who pratftice phy-
fick in their neighbourhood, will perufe it ; will

carefully enter into the principles ellablifhed in it,

and will conform to its diretftions ; tho* a little

different perhajjs from fuch as they may have hi-

therto pra<rti(cd. They will perceive a man may
learn at any rige, and of any perlbn ; and it may
he hoped they will not think it too much trouble,
to reform fome of their notions in a fcience, which
is not properly witliin their profeffiou (and. to the
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ftudy of which they were never inlUtuted) by
thofe of a perfon, who is Iblely employed in it,

and who has had many affillances of which they
are deprived.

Mid wives may al{b find their attendance more
efficacious, as ioon as they are thoroughly difpol-

ed to be better informed.
It were heartily to be wifhed, that the greater

part of them had been better inllrutfted in the art

they profefs. The inltances of raifchief that might
have been avoided, by their being better qnality-

ed, are frequent enough to make us wi(h there

maybe no rep'^titon ofthem, which it may be pof-

lible to prevent. Nothing feems impoflible, when
perfons in authority are zealoully inclined to pre-

vent every fuch evil ; and it is time they fhould be

properly informed of one fo effentially hurtful to

fociety.

Tlie prefcriptions I have given confill of the

moll fimple remedies, and I have adjoined the

manner of prej>aring themfb fully, that I hope no
perfbii can be at any lol's in that relpecft:. At the

fame time, that no one may imagine they are the
lefs ufei'ul aud efficacious for their fimplicity, I

declare, they are the fame I order in the city for

the moft opulent patients. The fimplicity is

founded in nature : tlie mixture, or rather the
confuOon, of a multitude of drugs is ridiculous.

If tliey liave the very same virtues, for what ])ur-

pole are tiiey blended ? It were more judicious to
confine ourielves to that, whic'i is the moll eiiec-

tual. If their virtues are different, the effect of
one deitroys, or leffens, the effe(5t of the other j

auil tlie meclicine ceafes to prove a remedy.
I have given no direcftion, which is not vi°ry

prarticable and eafy to fxecitCj neverthelefi ic

will bp difcernible, that Tome few are not ca'cii

lated for tlie multitude, which I readily "rant.

However I hav? given them, becaufe I did i\->t loie

fight of fome perfons ; who, tho' not ilrictiy of
D 3
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the multitude, or peafantry, do live iu the count-
ry, atid cannot always procure a phylician as loon,

or for as long a time, as they gladly would.
A great number of the reuiedics are entirely of

the country growtl), and may be prepared there ;

but there are others, which mud be had from the

apothecaries. I have ftt down the price f at which
1 am perfuaded all the couutry apothecaries will

retail them to a pcafant, who is not efteemcd a
rich one. I have marked the price, not fiom any
npprehenfiou of tiicir being impofed on in the
purchafe, for this I do not apprehend ; but, that

ieeing the cheapncfs of the pre(cri'>tion, they may
not be afraid to buy it. The necefl'ary dofe of
the medicine, for each difeate, may generally be
purchafed for left money than would be expended
on meat, Avine, bifcuit, and other improj^er things.

But fliould the price of the medicine, Ivowevei-

moderate, exceed the circumllances of the lick,

tloubtlefs the common purfe, or the poors- box Mill

defray it. Moreover there are in many country
places noblemen's houfes, ibmeof whom charitably

contribute an annual fum towaids buying of me-
dicines for poor patients : vithout adding to

•wliich fum, I would only intreat the favour of
each of them to alter the cbje<fts of it, and to al-

low their fick neiglibours the remedies and the re-

gimen direfted here, inllead of fuch as they ios-

merly diilributed among them.

t This oeconomkil ii>rc>fmatlon wi5 doubtlefs very prffperi wheJC
our judico sa'd humane author publilhed it; but no'.vviihltaiiding his

excellent natives fa giving it, we thmk it lefs nece/Tary heie, where
miiiy country gentlemen furnifh themfelves with lirger or fnialicr medi-
cine chcfts.foi- tile benefit o'' their poor ficli neighbour^ \. and in a conn
try wliere tiie fettled plio.hill poor arc pro/idcd with medicin es, as well

ab with och-'r necefl»ries at a piiochlal cxpence. Bcfidcs, tho' wc would
not fuppofe our cojiury apothcca Lslcr>coa(iderate or kind than others,

we ackriovvledge oar aj-spiehenfion, that fuch a valuat'oc of their drugs
(fouM of which often vary in their prict) niiglit difpofe a few of them,
rather to difco mtenance the extenHoa of a work, fo well intended and
executed as Dr. TISSOT*,, ; a work, wliich miy not be wholly unufcful
to fome of the moIV judkioiii anions tUcra, and will be really neceflar/
for the rcAi K,



It may ftill be obje<fted, that many country places

are very diltant I'rom large towns ; from which
ciicumilance a poor peafant is incapable of pro-

curing himfelf a feaibnable and necefl'ary fupply
in his illnefs. I readily admit, that in faft, there
are many villages very remote from fuch places as

apothecaries relide in. Yet, if we except a few a-

mong the mountains, there are but very iew of
them above three or four leagues from fome little

town, where there always lives fome furgeon, or
Jbme vender of drugs. Perhaps however, even rt

this time, indeed, there may not be many thus

provided ; but tliey will take care to furnifh them-
felf with fuch materials as fbon as the have a good
profpet^ of felling them, which may conllitute a
fmall, but new, branch ofcommerce for them. I have
carefully fet down the time, for which each me»
dicine will keep, without fpoiling. There is a
Very frequent occafion for Ibme particular ones,

and offuch the fchool maflers may lay in a Ilock,

I alio imagine, if they heartily enter into my
views, they will furnilh themfelves with fuch im-
plements, as may be neceflary in the courfc of
their attendance. If any of them were unable to

provide themfelves with a fufEcient unmbcr of
good lancets, ^\\ apparatus for cupping, and a glyf-

ter (yringe (for want of which lalt a pipe and
bladder may be occafionally fubftituted) the pi-
rifli might purchafe them, and the fame inllru-

jnents might do for the fucceediug Ichool-maller.

It is hardly to be expeAed, that all perfbns iix

that employment would be able, or even inclined
to learn the way of ufing them with addrefj ; but
one perfbn who did, might be fufficient for what-
ever occalions fhould occur in this way in <bn>e

contiguous villages ; with very little iiegleA ©f
their fundions among their fcholars.

Daily inllances of perfons, who come from dif»

ferent parts to confult rne without being capable

of ajiTwering the ^uclll<^s \ a^ them^ aud the like
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complaints of many other phyficians on the fame
account, engaged me to write the lall chapter of*

this work. I fliall conclude this introduAion with

iome remarks, neceflary to facilitate the knowledge
of a few terms, wliich were unavoidable in the

courfe of it.

The pulCe commonly beats in a perfbn in good
health, from the age of eighteen or twenty to a-

bout lixty years, between lixty-fix and feventy

times in a minute. It fometimes comes fhart of this

in old perfons, and in very young children it beats

quicker: untiltheageofthree or four yearsthe dif-

ference amounts at leall to a third : after which it

diminiflies by degrees.

An intelligent perfon, whofhall often touch and
attend to his own pulfe, and frequently to other

peoples, will be able to judge, with fufficient ex-

acflnefs, of the degree of a fever in a (ick perfon.

If the llrokes are but one third above their num-
ber in a healthy ftate, the fever is not very vio-

lent : which it is, as often as it amounts to half as

niany more as in health. It is very iiighly dange-
rous, and may be generally pronounced mortal,

when there are two Rrokes in the time of one.
We mull not liowever judge of the pulfe, folely

by its quicknefs, but by its Ifrength orweaknefs
;

its hardnefs or foftnefs ; and the regularity or ir-

regularity of it.

There is no occafion to define the ftrong and
the feeble pulfe. Tlie llrength of it generally af-

fords a good prognollic, and, fuppofing it too
flrong, it may eafily be lowered. The weak
pulfe is often very menacing.

If the puhe, in meeting the touch, excites the
notion of a dry ilroke, as though the artery con-
fided of wood, or of (bme metal, we term it har.i ;

the oppofite to which is called fojt, and generally
promifes better. Ifit be Itrong and yet loft, even
though it be quick, it may be coniidered as a % ery

^ liopeful circuinllaivce. But if it ii> lUon^ aiid Uai-d^
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that commonly is a token of an inflammation,

and indicates bleeding- and the cooling regimen.
Should it be, at the fame time, fmall, quick and
hard, the danger is indeed very preiiing.

We call that pulfe regular, a continued fuc-

ceifion of whole ilrokes are made in equal intervals

of time: and in which intervals, net a fmgle
Itrokeis wanting- ( fmce if that is its ftate, it is

called an intermitting pulfe. ) The beats or pul-

fations are alfo fuppofed to refemble each other

fo exac'tlv in quality too, that one is not Ilrong, and
the next alternately feeble. .

As long as tlie Hate of tlie pulfe is promifing ;

refpiration or breathing is free ; the brain does not

feem to be greatly alFe<n:ed ; while the patient

takes his medicines, and they are attended with
the coniequcnce that was expefted ; and he both
prcferves his llrength pretty well, and continues

fendble of his fituation, we may reafonably hope
ior his cure. As often as all, or the greater num-
ber of thefe charailterizing circumllances are

wanting, he is in very conliderable danger.
The lloppage of perfpiration is often mentioned

in the courfe of this work. We call the difcharge

of that fluid which continually i^ali'e's off" thro* the

pores of tJie /kin, tranfpiratiun ; and which, tho'

invifible, is very conlidciable. For if a perlbn in

health eats and drinks to the weight of eight

pounds daily, he does not difcharge lour of them,

by llool and urine together, the remainder palf-

ing- off by infeniible tranipiration. It may eafily

be conceived, that if fo confiderable a dilicharge is

llopt, or confiderably leliened ; and if this fluid,

which ought to tranljiire through the ikin, fliould

be transferred to any inward part, it mufl occali-

oii Ibine dangerous complaint. In fact this is one
of the mojl frequent caufes of dii'eafes.

To conclude very briefly—all the dire^flions inthe
following treatife are {blely defigned forfnchpati-

cuts, as cannot have the atteudnuce of a phylician.
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I am far from ftippofing, they ought to do inftead

of one, even in thole ctiieates, of wiiich I have treat-

ed in the fullell maDiier : and the moment a l>hy-

fciau arrives, they ought to be laid alme. The
confidence repofed in him Ihoukl be entire, or there

fhouki be none : the fuccefs of the event is found-

ed in that. It is his province to judge of the dilcalc,

to lelec^t medicines againll it ; and it is eafy to

forefee tlie inconveniences that may iollow, from
propofiug to him to confult with any others, pre-

ferably to tliolehe may cliufe to confult with ; on-

ly becaufe tliey have fucceeded in the treatment of

another patient, wliofe cafe they fuppofe to Iiave

been nearly the fame with the preicnt caie. This
were much the fame, as to order a (hoe-maker to

make a flxoe for one foot by the pattern of another

ihoe rather than by the meafure he has juft taken.

N. B. Though agreat part of this judicious introduftionis lefs appli-

table to the political circumflances of the Britifli empire, than to thofc

ofthe government for which it was calculated; we think the good fenfe

and the unaffeftcd p.\triotifm which animate it, will fupeiTede any apo-

logy for our tranilating it. The ferious truth is this, that a thorough

attent ion to population feems never to have been more expedient for oar-

felves, than after lo bloody and expenlive, though fuch a glorious and
fuccesful war : while our enterprizing neighbours, who will never be our

friends, are fo earncft to i-ecruit their numbers ; to increafe their agri-

culture ; and to force a vent for their msnnfaclures, which cannot be

confidcrabiy effcfted, without a fendble detriment to our own. Be-

fides which, the unavoidable drain from the people here, towards an
cfteftual cultiration, improvement, and fccurity of oux coa^uefts, dcniaadj

a further cnTideration. K.



ADVICE
T O T H E

PEOPLE,
With Refpea to their HEALTH.

CHAP. I.

Of the tmft uftiat caufes of popular maladies.

Sect. i.

THE moft frequent caufes of difeafes com-

monly incident to country people are, firft,

Exceflive labour, continued for a very con-

fiderable time. Sometimes they fink down at once

in a Hate of exhaullion and fainlnefs, f om which

they feldom recover: but they are oftener attack-

ed with fome inflammatory difeafe, as a quinfey,

a pleurify, or an inflammation of the breafl:.

There are two methods of preventing thefe e-

vils : one is, to avoid the cau(e vvhicli produces

them ; but this is frequently impoflible. Another

is, when fuch exceflive labour has been unavoid-

able, to allay their fatigue, by a free ufe of fome

temperate refrefliing drink ; efpecially by fweet
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whey, by butter-milk, or by f water, to a quart

of which a wine-glais of vineoar may be added ;

or, inflead of that, the expreiled juice of grapes

not fully ripe, or even of goolberries or chei-ries

:

which wholefome and agreeable liquors are refre(h-

ingand cordial. 1 fliall treat, a little lower, of in-

flammatory dilbrders. The inanition or eniptinefs,

though accompanied witli (yinptons different from
the former, has yet (bme affinity to them, with
relbetH: to their caufe, which is a kind of general
exiiccation or di-ynefs. I have known fbme cured
from this caufe by whey, fucceeded by tepid baths,

and afterwards by cow's milk : for in fuch cafes

hot medicines and high nourilhment are fatal.

§ 2. There is another kind of exliauition or emp-
tinefs, which may be termed real emptinefs, and
is the confequence of great poverty, the want of

iufficieut nourifhment, bad food, unwholelbine
drink, and exceffive labour. In cafes thus circum-

flanced, good fbups and a little wine are very pro-

per. Such happen however very feldom in this

country : I believe they are frequent in Ibme o-

thers, efpecially in many provinces of France.

§ 5. A fecond and very common fource of dif^

orders arifes, from peoples lying down and rcpof-

ing, when very hot, in a cold place. This at

once flops perfpiration, the matter of which be-

ing thrown upon fbme internal part, proves the

caufe of many violent difeafes, particularly of

quinfeys, inflammations of the breafl, pleurilies,

, i- This fuppofes tliey are not Rrcatly heited, as well as fatigued, by
their labour or exercife, in whivh circumftancc free and fiidden draughts

of teoliiig liijnors w\\%\\. be very pernicious : and it evidently alfo fup-

pofes thefe drinks to be thus ^iven, ratlier in fummer, thnn in vsx'f

cold weather, as the jjice of the unripe grapes, and tlie other fre.h

fruits, fuffi.iently afceit.iin the feafonof the year. Me think th« ad-

dition of vinesar to tlieir water will fcarccly ever be ncccdary in t!iis

or the adjo.nmg ifland, on fuch occafions. The cawtion recommended
in this note is indeed abundantly enforced by Dr. Tifiot, } 4 : but con-

fidering the perfois to whom this work is more pariicuUi !y iddre/lcd,

we were willing to pi event every poflibility of 4 mjllakc, iu fo iiecclfa*

ry, and foniietimes fo vital a point. K,
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and inflammatory choiics. Thefe evils, from this

cauie, may always be avoided by avoiding the

cAufe, which is one of thofe tliat dellroy a great

number of people. However, when it lias occur-

red, as iboii as the firll iymplonis of the malady
are perceivable,- which fometimes does not hap-

pen till feveral days after, tlie patient fliould im-
mediately be bled ; his legs fhould be put into wa-
ter moderately hot, and he fliould drink plentiful-

ly of the tepid infuHon nrarked N • i. Such af-

(lilances frequently prevent the increafe of theie

diforders; which, on the contrary, are greatly ag-

gravated, if hot medicines are given to Iweat the

patient.

^ 4. A third caufe is drinking- cold v;ater, wJieu

a person is extremely hot. This a«5ls in the fame
mjiuner with the fecond ; but its confequeuces are

commonly more i'udden and violent. I have HJeew

moil tei-rible examples of it, in quinfeys, inflam-

mations of the bread, cliolics, inflajnmations of
the liver, and all the parts of the belly, with pro-

dioious fwellings, vomitings, funpreHions of u-

rine, and inexprcfllblc anguidi. The molt avail-

able remedies in fuch cafes, from tins caufe, are,

a plentiful bleeding at the onfet, a very copious

drinking of warm water, to wJiich one fifth part

of whey (hould be adtled ; or of the ptifan N' • 2,

or of an emulfion of almonds, all taken warm.
Fomentations of warm Avatcr fiiouid alio be appli-

ed to the throat, the brcalt and beiiy, with glyf-

ters of the fame, and a little milk. In th.is caic,

as well as in the preceding one, (§2.) a feinicupl^

uvif or hali'-bath of v^arm water has Ibnietimes

been attende*! with immediate relief. It leems
really allonilhing, tliat labouring people fhould

{b oiVen habituate themfelves to this pernicious

cullom, which they know to be very dangerous
even to their beaits. Tliere are none of them,

who will not prevent their horfes from drinking

wliile thcv are hot ; cfpccially if tlicy are jufl go-

VoL.l/ £
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ing to put them up. Each of them knows, that

if he lets tbem drink in that Hate, they might

poffibly burll witli it ; neverthelefs he is not afraid

of incurring the like clanger himfelf. However,

this is not the only cafe, in which the peafant

feems to have more attention to tlie health of his

cattle, than to his own.

\ S' The fourth caufe, which indeed affecls e-

rery body, but more particularly the labourer, is

the inconitancy of th6 weather. We (hift all at

once, many times a day, from heat to cold, and

from cold to Iieat, in a more remarkable manner,

and more fuddenly, than in mofl other countries.

This makes dillempers from defluxion and cold i'o

common with us : and it fhould make us careful

to go rather a little more warmly cloathed than

the fcafon may feem to require ; to have recourfe

to our winter cloathing early in autumn, and not

to part with it too early in the fpring. Prudent

labourers, who ftrip while they are at work, take

care to put on their cloaths in the evening when
they return home*. Thofe who, from negligence,

are fatisfied with hanging them upon their coun-

try tools, frequently experience, on their return,

the very unhappy effects of it. There are fome,

tho' not many places, where the air itfelf is un-

•wholefome, more from its particular quality than

fi-om its changes of temperature, as at Vtllejienvey

and Hill more at Neville, and in fomc other villa-

ges fituated among the marfhes which border on

the Rhone. Thefe countries are particularly fub-

ject to intermitting fevers, of which I (hall treat

briefly hereafter,.

\ 6. Such ludden changes are often attended

with great (bowers of rain, and even cold rain,

* This roPtl ad'-ice Is enforced in a note, by the editor of Lyem, who
obfcrvcs, it (houlJ be i\\\i Bioie clofely attended to, in places where w
vei-;, wootl'-, or mountains, retain, as it were, a conndtrable humidity ;

and where tiie evenings are, in every fcalon, cold and moift. It is a
'KQxy proper ci-uiou too in our own variable cliinaic, and in many of our

'.sioniis iti Sorth America, K.
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in the muUlle of a very hot tXxy ; when the labour-

er who was bathed, as it were, in a hot Iweat, is

at once moiltened in cokl water ; which occalions

tlie fame tlillempers, as the latlden tranfition from

heat to cokl, and reciuires the fame remedies. l£

the fuu or a hot air f'ucceed immediately to fuch a

ihower, the evil is confiderably lighter : but if the

cold continues, many are often greatly incommod-
ed by it.

A traveller is fometimes thoroughly and inia-

voidably wet with mud ; tlie ill conlcqnence of

wliicli is often iuconfiderable, provided he chang-

es his cloatiis immediately, when lie fets up. I

have known fatal pleurilies enfue from omitting

this caution. Whenever the body or the limbs

are wet, nothing can be more ufeful thiiii bathing

them in warm water. If the legs only have been

wet, it may be fufficient to bathe theui. I have

radically, thoroughly, cured perfons fubjetfi: to vio-

lent cholics, as often as their feet were wet, by
perfuading them to purfue this advice. The bath

proves dill more effectual, if a little foap be dif-

Iblved in it.

§ 7. A fifth cau{e, which is (eldpra attended to,

probably indeed becaufe it produces Icfs violent

confequences, and yet is certainly hurtful, is the

common cuflom in all villages, of having their

ditches or dunghills directly under their M'indows.

Corrupted vapours are continually exhaling from
them, which in time cannot fail of being preju-
dicial, and mull contribute to produce putiid dil-

cafes. Thofe who are accullomed to the fmell,

become inlenfible of it ; but the caufe, neverthe-
lefs, does not ceafe to be unwholelbmely aiftive

;

and fuch as are unufed to it perceive the imprefli-
ou in ail its force.

§ 8. There are fome villages, in which, after the
curtain lines are erafed, watery marHiy places re-

main in the room of them. The eflet^t of this is

ftill more dangerous, becaufe that putrify'd wa-
E 2
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ter, wliicli ttagnates daiing llie hot feafon, fufTer'

its vapours to e.vliale more eadlv, and more abuu"
d.mtiy, than that in the curtain lines did. Hav"
in:; fet out for Fully le Grand, in 1759, on ac-

. count of an epidemical putrid fever which raged
there, I was lenfible, on traver(mg the village, of
the inietition from thoie niarfhcs j nor could I

doubt of their being the caufe of this difeafe, as

"vvell as of another like it, which had prevailed
tliere five years before. In other relpetls the vil-

lage is wholefoiuely lituated. It were to be wiflied

fuch accidents were obviated by avoidinjv thele

iVagnated places ; or, at leaft, oy removing them
and the dunghils, as far as poffible froin the ipor,

r.'here we live and lodge.

§ 9. To thii caufe may alfo be added the ne-

glect of the Peafants to air their lodgings. It is

well known that too clofe an air occafions the moll
perplexing malignant fevers ; and the poor coun-
try people breathe no other in their own houfes.

Their lodgings, which are very fmall, and which
iiotvvithitanding inclofe, (both day aud night)
tj'ie father, mother, and feven or eight children,

bclides Ibme animals, are never kept open during
lix monliis in the year, and veiy feldom during
the other fix. I have found the air ib bad in many
of thefe houfes, that I am perfiiaded, if their in-

liabitants did not often go out into tlie free oj>en

air, they mull all perilh in a little time. It is ealy,

however, to prevent all the evils arifing from this

Iburce, by opening tJie windows daily : lb very

pracfticable a precaution mull be followed with
the happiell eonfcquences,

§ 10. I conlider drunkennefi as a fixth caufe,

not indeed as producing epidemical difeafes, but
which deflroys, as it were, by retail, at all times,

and every v.'here. The poor wretches, who aban-
don themfelves to it, are fubjc<^ to frecjuent in-

liammations of the breall, and topkurifies, which
often cany them ofiin the flower of their age. Xf
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tTiey fometimes efcape through thefe violent mala-

dies, they fink, a long time before the ordinary

approach of old age, into all its infirmities, and e-

ipecially into an afUiraa, which terminates in a

dropfy of the breall. Their bodies worn out by

excefs, do not comply and concur, as tliey ought,

with the force or operation of remedies ; and dif-

eafes of weaknefs, refulting from this caufe, are

alraoll always incurable. It feems happy enough,

that fociety lofes nothing in parting with thele

fiibjecTis, who are a dilhonour to it ; and whofe
brutal fouls are, in fome meafure, dead, long be-

fore their carcafes.

§ 1 1 The provifions of the common people are

alfo frequently one caule of popular maladies.

This happens ill, whenever the corn, not well

ripened or not well got in, in bad :j: Harvefts, has

contra«5ted an unwholefome quality. Fortunately

however this isfeldomthe cafe; and the danger
attending the ufe of it may be lell'ened by fome
precautions, fucli as thofe of wafhing and drying

the grain coaipleatly ; of mixing a little wine v\ith.

the dough, in kneading it ; by allowing it a little

more time to fwellor rife, and by baking it a little

more, "iily. The fairer and better faved part of the

wheat is fometiaies damaged in the fanner's houfe;

cither becaufe he does not take due care of it, or

becauie lie has no convenient place to preferve it,

only from one fummer to the next. It has often

hap\>ened to me, on entering one of thefe bad
houfes, to be ftruck witli the fmell of wheat that

has been fpoiled. Neverthelels, there are known
and ealy methods to provide itgainil tliis by a little

care ; though I Ihall not enter into a detail of them.
It is fulTicient to make the people {enfible, that

ilnce their chief fnltenance confills of corn, their

health mull nccelfarily be impaired by what is bad,

I Thus I have venturcf! to tranfhte£rc5 (Summers) to apply it «o this

ami the neighbourinsiflarkis, Their hirvefls in S'i\)ifferland perhaps are

earlier, and may occur in Augujt, and that of fwnc f aitituUi' grain, p40»

fcably ItiU caxlici'. A.

£3
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"idly, That wheat, whicli is good, is often made
into bad bread, by not letting it rife fulficiently ;

bv baking it too little, and by keejnng it too longv
All thefe errors liave tlieir troubleibme conlcquen-
ces on thofe who eat it; but in a greater degree on
children and valetudinarians, or weakly people.

Tarts or cakes may be co-ufidered as an abufe of
bread, and this in Ibme villages is increafed to a
very pernicious heiglit. The dough is almoll coii-

ftantly bad, and often unleavened, ill baked,,

greafy, and lluiFed with either fat or four ingredi-
ents, which compound one of tJie moll indigeilible

aliments imaginable, AV^'omen and children con-
fume the molt of this food, and are the very lub-
je<Ils for whom it is the moft improper : little child-

ren eljiecially, who live fometimes for many fuc-

celfive days on thele tarts, arc, for the gneater part^

tmable to digell them perfec^tly. Hence they re-

ceive a -j- fouixe of obllruclions in the bowels of
the belly, and of a llimy vilcidity or thickifhnefs,

throughout the mafs cy^ humours, which throws
them into various difeales fi-om weaknels ; flow
fevers, a hectic, the rickets,, the king's evil, and
feeblenefs, for the miferable remainder of their

days. Probably indeed there is nothing more un-

I The abufe jufl: mentioned can fcarcely be intended to forbid th«

moderate ule of good pallry, the dough of which is well raifecl and well

baked, the flower and other ingredients found, and the pafte not over-

cliari;cd '.vith b;nter, even though it were fweei and frelh. But tlie abufe
«fal!um and other pernicious materials introduced by oiir bakers, may
too jurtly be confidered as one horrible foiirce of thofe difeafes of chi>

dren, &:, wliich our humane andjudicious author mentions liere. What
Le add?, con<erninj; tlie paftries being rendered It ill more iin whole fome
by the four fruits fometimes baked in it, is true with refpeft to thofe

children and others, who are liable to complaints from^acidtities abound-
ing in the bowels ; and for all thofe who are ricketty or fcrophulous,fiom

a cold aii<i vifcid flate of their humouro. Hut as to healthy faiiguinc

children, who aie advanced and lively, and others of a fanguine or bilious

temperament, we are not to fuppofe a moderate variety of this food in-

jurious to them; when we confider, that the Iharpnefs and crudity of
the fruit is confiderably correfted by the long application of fire ; and
that they are the produce of fummcr, when bilious difeafes arc moft
frequent. This fuggefts however ng bad bint againft making tlienj

iinmodeiately fweet. K,
'
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wliolefbme than dougli not fuffieiently leavenecJ,

ill baked, greafy, and fbured by the addition of
fruits. Befides, if we confider thefe tarts in an
oeconomical view, they mult be found inconveni-

ent for the ]>eafant on that account too.

Some other caufes of maladies may alio be refer-

red to the article of food, tho* lels giievous and
lefs frequent, into a full detail of which it is very

dirficult to enter : I fliall therefore conclude that

article with this general remark ; that it is the

care which Peafants ufually take in eating 11owly^

and in chewing very well, that very greatly lef-

iens the dangers from a bad regimen : and I am
convinced they conltitute one of the greatelt cau-

fes of that health they enjoy. We may further

add indeed the exercife which the pealant ufes, his

lono- abiding in the open air, where he pafles three

fourths of his life ; befules (which are alio confi-

derable advantages) his happy cuftom ofgoing foou

to bed, and of riling very early. It Averc to be

wiflied, that on thefe refpeAs, and perhaps on ma-
ny other accounts, tlie inhabitants of tlie country-

were efi'ediually propofed as models for rcfonning
the citizens.

§ 1 2 We lliould not omit, in enumerating the

caufes of maladies among country people, the con-

llru<S:ion of their houles, a great many of which ei-

ther lean, as it were, clofe to a higher ground, or

are funk a little into the earth. Each of thele litu-

ations fubjects them to confiderable humidity ;

which is certain greatly to incommode the inhabi-

tants, Sflid to fpoil their provilions, if they have a-

iiy quantity in Itore ; which, as we have oblerved,

is another, and not the lealt important, fource

oftheir dileales. A hardy labourer is not imme-
diately lenlible of the bad influence of tliis moilt

and marlhy habitation ; but they opei-ate at the

long mn, and I have abundantly oblei-ved their

moll evident bad efl'ed:s, elpecially on women iix

child- bed, on children, and in perfons recovering
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of a preceding difeafe. It would be eafy to pre.

vent this inconvenience, by railing the ground on
which the houfe (lood, fome or leveral inches a«

bove the 1' vel of the adjacent foil, hy a bed of gra-
vel, of fniall flints, pounded bricks, coals, or fucU
other materials ; and by avoiding to build immedi-
ately dole to, or, as it were, under a much high-
er foil. This objetH:, perliaps, may well deiei ve

the attention of the public ; and I earned ly advile
as many as do build, to obferve the neccflary pre-
cautions on this head. Another, which would
coll Itill lefs trouble, is to give the front of their

houfes an expofure to the fbuth-eall. This expo.
fure, fuppofnig all otlier circumltances of the

building and its fituation to be alike, is both tlie

mod wholefome and advantageous. 1 have leen

it, notwithllanding very often neglected, with-
out the leall reafon being afligned for not prefer,

ring it.

Thefe admonitions may pcifibly be thought of
little confequence by three fourths of the people.

I take the liberty of reminding them, however,
that they are more important than tliey may be

fuppofed ; and fo many caufes concur to the de«

llrutftion of men, that none of the means Ihonld

be negle<fled, which may contribute to their pre-

fervation.

§ 13. The country people in Sivi^erlaJtd drink,

either i, pure water, 2, fome wine, 3, peny, made
irom wild pears, or fometimes cyder from apples,

and, 4, a fmall liquour which they call piquctte,

that is water, which has fermented with the cake
or hulks of the grapes, after their juice has hcen
exprefled. Water however is their molt general
drink : wine rarely tailing in their vyay, but when
they are employed by rich folks ; or when they
can fpare money enough for a debauch. Fruit-

wines and the f/>/^«f//fj are not ufed in allpait*

t This word's occurring in the plural number ni!l probably imply, the
JiVfiji nulK mwe thaa oqe fpecks oi Uu$ iavCH diuk, by pouiiug w»;
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<vf the country ; they are not made in all years ;

and keep but i'or ibme montlis.

Our waters in general, are pretty goocT ; fb that

we have little occufion to trouble ourlelves about
purifying- them ; ami they are well known in tkoie

provinces wlieie they are chiefly and necell'aiily

ui'ed. -j- The pernicious methods taken to iui-

ter on the cake or remainder of their other fruits, after they have been
expieiicd ; as our people iii Uie tyder^and pcrJiipsin the perry, to'jniics,

m.ike wiiai tliey calWydeif», peikiii, zrc. It Uiould feem too from this

feclion, thai the laborious tountryincn in SimJ'srland drink no milt-li-

<juor, thoiisii the ingiedients may be fuppofed to grow in their climate.

iiow beer, of'tliffertnt ftrength, making tlie greater part of our molt

tommon drhik, it niuy be prOi>er to obfcrve liere, that wlien it is not

lliong aivd htidy, but a middling v/cU-brcwed fmail beer, neither too

new, nor iiaid or four, it is full as w holcfome a drink for laborious peo-

ple in health as any other, and perhaps Renerally preferable to water for

fucii ; which may be too thi:i and light for thofe who are iinaccufiomtd

to it ; and more dangerous too, wlien the labouring man is very hot, as

well as thir.'ly. The holding a mouthful of any v/eakcold liquor in the

mouth without fvcailowiag 'till it bsi;omes warm there, and fpurting it

cut before a draught is taken down would be prudent ; and in cafe of

great heat, to take the requisite quantity afterwards, rather at two
draughts, with a little interval between them, than to fwallow the whole
precipitately at one, woald be more Cafe, and equally refre/hing, tho'

perhaps lefs grateful. A.
t The bad qualityof water is another common caufe of country dif-

cafes; either where the waters are unwholefome, from the foils in which

tliey are found, as when they flaw .through, or fettle, on banks of
fhells ; or where they become fuch, froanthe neiglibourliood of, &r drain-

ings from, diinghiUs and marfhes.

When water is i:nclean and turbid, it is generally fufficient to jet it fet-

tle in order toclear ilfelf, by droping its fc'iiment; But if that is not

effefted, or if it be ilimy or muddy, it need only be poured into a large

veil'el half filled with line fand, or, for want of that, witli chalk; and
then to ihake andilir it about heartily for fome minutes. When this a-

gitaiion is over, the fand, in fitllini to the bcutom of the velTel, will at-

traft foine of the foulnefs fufpended in the water. Or, which is Itiil

belter, and very eafy to do, two large vcflels may be fet near together,

one of which fhould be placed confidcrably higher than the other. The
higheft rtiould be half filled with fand. Into this the turbid, or flimy

muddy water is to be poured j whence it will filter itfelf through the body
of fand, and pafs off clear by an opening or orifice made at the bottom
of the veflel ; and fall from thence into the lower one, wJiich fcrves as

a refervoir. AVhen the water is impregnated with particles from the
bcil-i ot felenltis, or of any fpar (ivliich water \^e call hard, becaufe foap
will not eafily diflolve in it, and f>uli and other farinaceous fubftances
grow hard inftcad of foft, after boiling in it.) fucJi water Ihould beexpoi"-

ed totJie fun, or boiled with ilie addition of foaic puis, or leguminous
vegetables, or bread toafted, or untoaHed. Wiien water is in its putrid

ftate, it may be kept till it recovers its natural f weet one : but if this can-

not be wailed for, a little fca fait fliould bcdiiToivcd in it, or fome vtae-
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prove or meliorate, as it is falfely called, bad wines,
are not us yet fufficiently praiJliced among «s, for
me to treat of them here : and as our wines are not
hurtful, of themfelves, they become liurtful only
from their quantity. The confumption of made
wines and piquettes is but inconfiderable, and I

have not hitherto known of any ill efibas from
them, fo that our liquors cannot be coufidered as
caufes of diltempers in our country; but in pro-
portion to our abufe of them by excefs. The cafe
is diflerently circumltanced '

in fome X other
countries

; and it is the province of phylicians who
refide in them, to point out to their country-men
the metliods of preferving their healtli ; as well as
the proper and neceilary remedies iu their fick-
nels.

gar may be added, in which fome grateftl aromatic plant has been infuf-

A
frequently happens, that the public wells are torrupted by foul

mud at the bottom, and by different animals which tumble in and putr fy
there. Drinking fnow-water ftould be avoided, when the fnow is but
lately fallen, as it feems to be the caufe of thofe fwelling wenny tliroatsm the inhabitants of fome monntains ; and of epidemic cholics in many
perfons. As water is fo continually ufed, great care fliouid be takcu
to have what is good. Bad water, like bad air, is one of the moft gene-
ral caufes of difeafes ; that which produces the greater number of them,
the moft grievous ones ; and often introduces fnch as are epidemical. £. 1.
». e. the editor of Z.yo«j.

* Many.perfons, with a defign to preferve their winps, add lliot to
them, or preparations of lead, alum, <h-c. The government Ihould for.
bid, under the moft fevere penalties, aU fuch adulterations, as tend to
introduce the moft painful cholics, obftruftions, and a long train of evils,
which It fometimes proves difficult to trace to this peculiar cafe • while they
fhorten the lives of, or cruelly torment, fuch over credulous purthafers.
as lay in a ftock ofbad wines, or drink of them, without diftinftion, from
every wine merchant or tavern. £. L.

tJain he"'
•'"''""''** ^''''<""' ^-^ons, t« hunt fujicient reafon fur rt^
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C H A P. II.

Of'the caufes which aggravate the difeafes ef the people.

General confderatioiis.

Sect. 14.

TH E cau{es already enumerated in tlie fii ft

chapter occafion difeafes ; and the bad regi-

men, or conduct of the people, on the in vafion of
them, render them flill more perplexing, and very
often mortal.

'

Tliere is a prevailing prejudice among them,
which is every year attended with the deaths of
fbme hundreds in this country, and it is this •

That all diftempers are cured by fweat ; and that

to procure fweat, they muft take abundance of
hot and heating things, and keep tliemfelves very

hot. This is a millakein both refpecls, very fatal

to the population of the flate ; and it cannot be
too much inculcated into country people ; that by
thus endeavouring to force fweating, at the very
beginning of a difeafe, they are, with great proba-

bility, taking pains to kill themfelves. I have
feen fbme cales, in which the continual care to

provoke this fweating, has as manifeflly killed the

patient, as if a ball had been fliot through his

brains ; as fuch a precipitate and untimely dif-

charge carries off tlie thinner part of the blood,

leaving the mafs more dry, moi-e vifcid and inflam-
ed. Now as in all acute difeafes (if we except a
very few, and thofe too much lefs frequent) the
blood is already too thick ; fuch a difcharge mufl e-

vidently increafe the di (order, by co-operating with
its caufe. Inflead of forcing out the watery, the
thinner^part of the blood, wefhould rather endea-
vour to eucreafe it. There is not a lingle peafant
perhaps, who does not fay, when he has a pleuri-

fy, or an inflammation of his breafl, that his blood

is loo thick^ aud tlut it canuot circulate. On fee-
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iiig- it In tlie bafon after bleeding, be finds it blacky

dry, burnt : tbefe are bis very words. How ilrangc

is it then, that common fenie fiiould not allure him,

that, far from forcing out tlie /drum, the watery

part, of fuch a blood by fvveating, there is a ue-

ceility to increa(e it i

§ 15. Butfuppofing it were as certain, as it is

erroneous, that fvveating was beneficial at the be«

ginning of di(eafes, tlie means which they ule to

excite it would not prove the Ic-fs fatal. The firll

endeavour is, to llifle the patient with the heat of

a clofe apartment, and a load of covering. Ex-

traordinary care is taken to prevent a breath of

frefla air's {queezing into the room ; from whicli

circumftance, tlie air already in it is fpeedily and
extremely corrupted ; and fuch a degree of beat is

procured by the weight of the patient's bed-cloaths,

that thefe two caufes alone are fufiicieut to excite

a moil ardent fever, and nn inf!am;ition of the

bread, even in a healthy man. More than once

Lave I found myfclf feized with a difficulty of

breathing, on entering fuch chambers, fs oni wliich

I have been immediately relieved, on obliging them
to ope n all the wiuJows. Perfons of education

muft find a pleafurc," I conceive, iu making peo-

ple Tunlerlland on thefe occafions, whicii are fo

frequent, that the air being more indifpenfably

receffary to us, if pofiiblc, t];an water is to a fifli,

our healtli mult immediately fiilTer, Avbcneverthat
ccafes to be pure ; ant! in iill'iring them alio, tliat

notliiug corrupts it fobncr than thefe vapours,

which continually llcam from the bodies of many
perfons, iutloled witliin a little chamber, from
ivhicb the air is excluded. The abfurdity of fuch
tondutft is a felf-evident certainty. Let in a little

frefii air on thefe miferable patients, and lefien the
oppreffing burtl.en of their coverings, and you
generally fee upon the fj ot, their fever and op-
preflion, their anguiflx and la^ ing, to abate.
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^ t6. The (ecoiul method taken to raife a Aveat
in thefe patients is, to give tliem notliing but hot
things, efpecially Venice treacle, wine, or fome *

faltranc, the greater part of the ingredients nf
which are dangerous, whenever there is an. evi-

dent fever ; befides faftVon, which is Hill more
pernicious. In all feverifh dirorders we fliould

gently cool, and keep the belly moderately open ;

while tlie medicines jull mentioned botli heat and
bind; and hence we may calily judge of their in-

evitable ill confequences. A healthy peribn would
certainly be lizcd with an inflammatory fever, o»
taking the {ame quantity of wine, of Venice trea-

cle, or o'i faltranc, which the peafant takes now
and then, when he is attacked by one of thefe difor-

ders. How then fliould a lick perfon elcape dying by
them ? Die indeed he generally does, r\nd fometimes
with adonifhing fpeed. I have publiflied fomc
dreadful inftances of fucli fatality fome years fince,

iu anotliertreatife. In faA they ftill daily occur,
ajid unhappily every peribn may obierve fome oi*

them in his own neighbourhood.

§ 17. But I Ihall be told perhaps, that difeafes

areofien carried ofl' by fweat, and that we ought
to be guided by experience. To this lanfwer, ic is

very true, that fweating cures fome particular dif-

orders, as it were, at their very onfet, for inllance,
thole Hitches that are called fpurious or falie

pleurifies, fome iheumatic pains, and fome colds
or defluxions. But this only happens when the
difbrdcrs depend iblely and limply on llopt or a-

bated pcrfpiration, to which fuch pain inllantly
luccceds ; where immediate]}', before tlie itv^r has
Vol. I. F

I This word which miift be of Cfryan, not of Fnnch, eictraftion,
ftrirtiy Signifies, drink for a ftll ; as we fay puhii - ad cafum, &c.
powder for a fall, 01 a fappofed ijiwavd bruifc. Dr. T 1 S S O T informs
me, it is otherwife called tlie vulnerary herbs, or the Siaifs tea; and
that it is an injudicious /flrrn'o or medley of herbs and flower;, blended
with bitiers, with ftimulatinf, har/ii and aftrini^ent ingrcd'ents, being
employed indiu:riminatelv ja all their diitemptrs by lae country people la
^V'Jcrl.i-.d. K.
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thickened the blood, and inflamed the humours
;

and where before any internal infarction, any loatl,

is formed, fonie warm drinks are given, fuch as

faltrauc and honey ; which, by relloi-ing- tiani'pi-

ration, remove the very caufe of the difordcr. Ne-
verthelefs, even in fuch a cafe, great care Ihould

be had not to raifc too violent a commotion in the

blood, which would rather reilrain, tlian promote
fwcat ; to eflecTt which elder-flowers are in my opi-

nion preferable Xo fattranc. Sweating is alfb of ler-

vice in diieafes, when their cauies are extingnifiied,

as it were, by plentiful delution : then indeed it

relieves, by drawing off", with itfelf, fome part of
the diltempered luimours ; after which their grof.

ier parts have paffed off" by flool and by urine : be-

iides which, the fweat has alio ferved to cairy off

that extraordinary quantity ofwater, we were o-

bliged to convey into the blood, and which was
become fuperfluous theie. Under fuch circumflan-

ces, and at fuch a juncture, it is of the utmoll
importance indeed, not to check the fweat, whe-
ther by choice, or for want of care. There miglit

often be as much danger in doing this, as there

M'ould have been in endeavouring to force a fweat,

immediately upon the invafion of the diforder

;

iince the arreiting of this dilcliai-ge, under the

preceding circumitances, might frequently occa-

iion a moi'e dangerous diitemf>er, by repelling the

humours on fome inward vital part. As much care

therefore fliould be taken not to check imprudent-
ly, that evacution by tlie fliin, which naturally
occurs towards the conclulion of difeafes, as not
to force it at their beginning ; the former being
clinolt conliantly beneficial, the latter as conflant-

ly pernicious. Belldes, were it even neceliary, it

inight be very dangerous to force it violently; fiuce

hy heating the patients greatly, a vehement fever

is excited ; they become fcorched up in a manner,
aiud the fkin proves extremely dry. Warm water,

%jtx ihort, is the beil of fudojifics.
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If tlie Tick are fweated very plentifully for a

dav or two, wliich may make them eafier for Tome
liours, thcfe iWeats fooii tenninate, and cannot be

exciteci again by tlie fame medicines. The dofe

thence is doubled, the inliammarion is increafed,

and the patient expires in terrible anguilh, with
all the marks of a general inflammation. His

death is afcribed to his want of fweating ; -when

it really was the confequence of his fweating- too

much at firlt j and of liis taking wine and hot fu-

dorifics. An able Swift pliyiician had long fince

adured his countrymen, that wine was fatal to

them in fevers ; I take^ leave to repeat it agaiu

aud again, and wifh it may not be with as little

iucccii).

Our country folks, wlio in health, naturally

di/like red wine, prefer it when lick ; whicli is

wrong, as it binds them up more than white vvine.

It does not promote urine as well ; but increafes

the force of the circulating- arteries, and the thick-

liefs oi'the blood, which were alicady too coiilldei--

able.

§ 18. Their difeafes are alfo farther aggravated

by the food that is generally given them. They
mull undoubtedly prove wealc, in coufequer.ee of
their being lick , and the ridiculous feai of tlie

patiejit's dying of weaknels, diipoirs tlieir friendj!

to force them to eat -, which, increaling their dif^

order, renders the fever mortal. Thi"> tear is abfb-'

lutely chimerical ; never yet did a perfon in a fever'

^ie merely from weaknefs. They may be fiippcrt-

ed, even for fome weeks, by water only ; and are
itronger at the ond of that time, than if tJiey had
taken more Iblid nourilhment ; lince, far froni

Itrengthening them, their food increales their
4ilcale, and thence increafes their weaknefs.

§ 19. from tlie firll invadon of a fever, digef-
tiou ceafes. Whatever folid food is taken, cor-

rupts, and proves a fource of putridity, which,

awidU uoLJiiiig- to the ilrength of the iic,ky but^

F z.
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greatly to that of tlie liillemper. There are in

f'acl a thonfand examples to prove, that it becomes
a real potfon : and we may lenfibly perceive that

thele poor creatures, who are thus compelled to

eat, lofe their fl-rength, and fall into anxiety and
ravings, in proportion as they fxvallow.

§ 20. They are ajfo further injured by the qua-

lity, as well as the quantity, of their food. Tliey

ure forced to fvip llrong gravey loops, eggs, bii-

cuits, and even flefb, if they have but juft llrength

and refolvition to chew it. It feems abiblutely im-

pofliblc for them to fnrvive all tJiis trafh. Should
a man in perfect health be compelled to eat flink-

ing meat, rotten eggs. Hale four broth, he is at-

tacked with as violent fymptons, as if he had tsvk-

en real poifon, which, in efieA, he has. He is

feized with vomiting, anguifh, a violent purging,
and a fever, with raving, and eruptive fpots,

Nvhich we call the purple ieVer. Now when the

very fame articles of food, in their foundeil Hate,

are given to a perfon in a fever, the heat, and

the morbid matter already in his ilomach, quick-

ly putrify them ; and ^ftei" a few hours produce

all the above mentioned efTedfls. Let any man
judge. then, if the leait fcrvice can be expeded
from them.

§ 21. It is a truth ellabliHied by the flrll gf phy-

ficians, above two thoufand years pail, and ftill

further ratified by his iucceflbrs, that as long as a

fick perlbn has a bad humour or ferment in liis

ttomach, his weaknefs increaics, in proportion to

the fboil he receives. For this being corrujited by

the infected matter it meets there, proves incaj a-

hie of nouiifhing, and becomes a conjuuiH or ad-

ditional caufe of the dillcinper.

The nioft obferving jierlbns conftantly remark,
that whenever a fevej illi patient fups, what is com-
monly called fbme good broth, the fever gathers
Ihength and the patient weaknels. The giving
fuch a foup or broth, tho' of the frefhell lijuudeit
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meat, to a man who has a high fever, or piitricl

humours in his llomach, is to do him exaclly the
fame fervice, as if you had given him, two or
three hours later, ftale putrid foup.

§ 2 a. I mult alfo affirm, that this fatal prejv--

elice, oi" keeping up the patient's Itrength by food,

is Hill too much propagated^ even among thoie

ery perlbns, whofe talents and wliofe education,

might be cxpetfted to exempt them from any fuch
grofs error. It wei e happy for mankind, and the
duration of their lives would generally be more
extended, if they could be thoroughly perfaadci
of this medical, and fo very demonitrable, truth ;

That the only things which can ftrengtheix

fick perfbns are thofe, which are able to weakenu
their dileafe ; but their obltinatcy in this refpcA is

inconceivable : it is another evil fuperadded to

that of the dileafe, and fbmetimes the more griev--

ous one. Out of twenty flck perfons, who are lolt

in the country, more tlian two thirds n ight often,

have been cured, if being only lodged in a place
defended from the injuries of the air, they were
fupplied with abundance of good water. But that

moll millaken care and regim-^n I have been treat-

ing of, fcarcely fuflers one of the twenty to fur-

vjve them.

§ 23. What further fncreafes orrr horror at this;

enormous pr©penlity to heat, dry up, and cra.n'

rhe fick, is, that it is totally o]>poiite to wliat na-
ture herfeli' indicates in Inch circumilanctr.- Tlie-

feurning heat of which they complain ; the dry-
Siels of the lips, tongue and tin-oat j the flami ^^
high colour of their unne ;. the great longi.i:^

t?iey have for cooling- thiugs j; the pleature aui'
fcnlible benefit they eujoy iron fi-efli air, are f(>

many figns, or rather proofs, which cry out \vitit

a loud voiee^ tliut we ought to attemperite- ancL
ccol the;a moderately, by all m^au'. F'leir fouV
tongue?, which Hiew the rtomach ro b? in the like

couditiaa ; their loabliing; tiieir propeniity to vo«~

t' 3
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mit ; tlieir utter avei fion to all folid food, and o«

Tpecially to flelh ; the difagreeable Itcncli of their

breath j their difcharge of fetid wind upwards and
downwards, and frequently the e.xtracrdinary of-

fenfivenefs 6f their excrements, deniondrate, that

their bowels are full of putrid contents, which
mull corrupt all the aliments fuperadded to tliem ;

and that the only thing, which can prudently be

done, is to dilute and attemper them by plentiful

draughts of rcfrefliing cooling drinks, which may
promote an eafy difcharge of them. I allirm it

again, and I heartily wilh it may be thoroughly
attended to, that as long as tliere is any talte f>i

bitteniefs, or of putrelcence ;. as long as there is

u natifea or loatliing, a bad breath, heat and fe.

verilhnels, with fetid flools, and little and high-
coloured urine ; fo long all flclh, and fle{h-l<)up,

eggs, and all kinds of food compofcd of them, or

of any of them, and all Venice treacle, wine, and
all heating things, are \lo many abfblute poifons.

§ 24. I may polfibly be cenfured as extravagant
and exceffive on thefe heads by the publick, and
even by fome phyficians : but the true and en-

lightened phyficians, thofe who attend to the ef-

fet!ls of every particular, Avill find on the contra-

ry, that far from exceeding in this refpedt, I have
rather feebly exprelled their own judgment, in
which they agree with tbat of all {he good ones,
who have exilted within more than two thoufand
years ; that very judgment which reafon approves,
and continual experience confirms. The pre)ndices
1 have been contending againlt have coil £ftre/;<!

ibme millions of lives.

f 25. Neither fiiould it be omitted, that evm
ivhen a patient has very fortunately elcaped death,
jiotwithftanding all this care to obtain it, the mif-
chief is not ended ; the coufequcnces of the high
aliments and heating medicines being, to leave
behind the feed, the principle, of fome low and
dwonical difeafe : which iiicreafing inleniibly,
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burfts out at lengtli, and finally procures him the
death he has even wilhetl for, to put an end to his

tedious fufierings.

§ 26. I mull alio take notice of another danger-
ous common prac^tice ; whicli is that of purginjr,

or vomiting a patient, at-<the very beginning of a
diltemper. Infinite mifchiefs are occafioned by it.

There are fonie ca(es indeed, in which evacuating
medicines, at the beginning of a dileafe, are con>

venient and even necefl'ary. Such cafes fliall be

particularly mentioned in fiame other chapters-:

but as long as we are unacquainted with them, it

fhould be confidered as a general rule, that they
are hurtful at the beginning ; this being true \^>-

ry often ; and always, when, the difeafes are IlriiH-

ly inflammatory,

§ 27. It is hoped by their aflillance, at that time,

to remove the load and oppreffion of the ilomach,

the caule of a difpofition to vomit, of a dry mouth,
of thirft, and of mucli uueafineft ; and to lefTen

the leaven or ferment of the fevei". Bitt in this

hope they are very often deceived ; fince the cauf-

cs of thefe fymptoms are feldom of a nature to

yield to thefe evacuations. By the extraordinary
vifcidity or thicknels of the hum.ours, that foul the
tongue, we fliould form our notions of thofe whicli

line the (lomacli and the bowels. It may be vvafli^

cd, gargled, an4 even fcraped, to very little good
purpofe. It does not happen, until the patient

has drank for many days, and the heat, the fever,

and tlie great fizineft of the humoms are abated,

that tliis filth can be thoroughly removed, which
by degrees {eparates of iticlf. The Itate of the
Ilomach being conformable to that of tlie tongue,
no method can efFeAnally fcour and clean it at

the beginning : but by giving refrefhing and di-

luting remedies plentifully, it gradually frees it-

ftlf ; and the propenfity to vomit, with its other

efIetT:s and unealinefles, go off naturally, ami
without purges.
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§ 28. Neither are thefe evacuations only Tiega«

tively wrong, merely from doing- no good j for

confiderable evil politively enfues from the appli-

cation of thofe acrid irritating medicines, which
iucreafc the pain and inflammation ; drawing t/ie

humours upon thoie parts that were already over-

loaded witli them ; which by no means expel the

canle of the difeafe, that not being at this time

fitted for expulfion, as not fufficiently conceded
cr ripe : and yet which, at the fame time, dif-

charge the thiiincll part of the blood, whence the

remainder becomes more thick ; in fliort, which
carry off tlie uleful, and leave the iiurtful hu»
mours behind.

§ 39. The vomit e{]iecial]y, being given in an
inflamatory difeafe, and even without any dillinc-

tion in all acute ones, before the humours have
been diminiihed by bleeding, and diluted by plen-

tiful fmall drinks, is produ<ftive of the gieateft e-

ils ; of inflammations of the llomach, of tl-e

lungs and liver, of fuft'ocations and frenzies*

Purges fometimes occafion a general inflammali-
©a of the guts, which f tenninates in death. Some
inllances of eacli of tlicfe terrible confequences
have I feen, from blundering temerity, impru-
dence and ignorance. The efl'e<ft of fuch mcdi-
ciues, in thete cii-cuinftnnces, are much the lame
\rith thoie we might reaibiiably expe«it, from the

t It b pr«ty comnion to ^^itr of per fons recovering from inflammatV
«ni of the fc>weii, or gut<;, wl.ich our author mOiC juiHy and iniitii ouf»
Jy confiders as general paflpoi ts to death : for it is difficjit to (.oaceive,
t'lit a real and cj»:[uUial>te iuflammaiion oi fuch thia, membraioirs , ir-
ritable pai to, liiied with fuch putrefceiit humours and contents, and 114

fo liot and clofe a fituat on, could be leflored to a- found and hcaihy
Hate as often as rumour affi/nio it. This makes it fo important .1 point,
to avcit every tendency 10 an i;iflammation oftheffe feculent parts, as 10
jurtify a bleeding d'ceflsd, folcly, fiota this precauion ; and whiU
'might liave been no otherwifc indicated by a difeafe, a.iie ded ^viih any
f^niptom, that threaicned fuch an infiammaiion. But when x perfon re-
el ers, there can be no anatoniiia, fea.cli lor lucli inf «nimaiioni, or itt
• fFcfts, the real or imaginary cure of which may well amaze the patient,
».d m ft greatly redound to the ho:iT,ir of his prcfc.riber ; fo that there
.Taay be policy fometimes in gi/irgi moderiuc difeifc avuy bad iuttie*/t.
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application of fait and pepj>er to a dry, inflamed
and foul tongue, in order lo moiflen avid clean

it.

§ 30. Every perfon of found plain fenfe is capa-
ble of perceiving the truth of whatever 1 have ad-
vanced in this chapter : anti there would be feme
degree of prudence, even in thofe who do not
perceive the real good tendency of my advice, not
to defy nor oppoie it too hardily. The quelHoii

relates to a very important objedi ; and in a mat-
ter quite foreign to themfelves, they undoubted-
ly owe forae deference to the judgment of perlbns,
who have made it the ftiidy and bufinels of their

whole lives. It is not to myfclf that I hope lor

their attention, but to the greatell j^hylicians,

whole feeble inllrument and eccho I am. What
interell have any of us in forbidding (ick people
to eat, to be Itifled, or to diink iiich heating*

tilings as heighten their fever ? What advantage
can accrue to us liom oppofing the fatal torrent,

which fweeps them oft ? What arguments can
perfuade people, that fome thoufand men of ge-

nius, of knowledge, and of experience, who pafs

their lives among a croud and fucceflion ot pati-

ents ; who are entirely employed to take care of
them, and to obferve all tliat pail'es,.have been on-
ly amuling anil deceiving themielves, on the ef-

fet!ts of ibod, of rcgimtn and of remedies ? Can it

enter into any fenlible head, that a nurfe, who ad-
viies foup, an egg, orabifcuk, deferves a patient's

confidence, better than a phyfu.ian who forbids

them I IVothino- can be more dilagreeable to the
latter, than his being obliged to difoute continu-
ally in belialf of the poor patients ; and to be in

conllant terrt)r, lelt tliis mortally officious attend-
ance, by giving fucli I'ood as augments all,the cauf-

cs of t!je difeale, ihould deicat the efficacy of all

tlie remedies he adiuiniliers to remove it ; and
Ihoidd ieller and aggravate the wound, in propor-

tiuii to the pains he t4ke:> to diefs it. The more
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fuch abfurd people love a patient, the more tliey

urge him to eat, which, iu efl'ec% veriiies the

proverb oi killing one -with kindnefu

CHAP. HI.

Of the vieans that ought to be ufed, at the beginning ff
difedfes j and of the diet iu acute dij'eafes.

Sect. 31.

I
Have clearly fliewn the great dangers of* the

regimen, or diet, and of the principal medi-
cines too generally made ufe of by the bulk of tlie

people, on thefe occalious. I mull now point out

the aftual method they may purfue, without any
rilque, on the invafion of fome acute difeafes, and
the general diet which agrees with them all. As
many as are defirous of reaping any benefit from
this treatife, (hould attend particularly to this chap-
ter ; fince, thoughout the other parts of it, in or-

der to avoid repetitions, I fhall fay nothing of the

diet, except the particular diltemper fliall require

a different one, from that of which I am now to

give an exaft detail. And whenever I fhall fay in

general, that a patient is to be put upon a regimen,
it will fignify, that he is to be treated according
to the method prelcribed in this chapter ; and all

fuch direiflions are to be oblerved, with regard to
air, food, drink and glyllers, except when I ex-
prefsly order fomething elfe, as different ptifans,

glyllers, ire.

§ 5a. The greater part of difeafes (by which I

always underfland acute and feverifli ones) often
give fome notice of their approach a few weeks,
and very commonly, fome days before their atonal
invafion ; fuch as a light laflitude, or weannels,
itiffuefs or uumbnefs ; lefs a«Stivitj thaji ufual^ l«fi
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appetite, a fmall load or heavinefs at ftomach ;

fonie complaint in the head ; a profonnder degree
of lleep, yet lefs compofed, and lefs retrelhing tliaii

ufual ; leis gayety and livelinefs ; fbmetimes a
light oppreliion of the brealt, a leis regular pulle ;

a propeniity to be cold ; au aptnefs to fweat ; and
fbmetimcs a fuppreilion of a form r difpolitiou to
fweat. At fncli a term it may be pradicable to
prevent, or at leart confiderat^ly to mitigate, the
inoll perplexing dilbrders, by carefully obferving
the four following points.

1. To omit all violent work or labour, but yet
not ih, as to difcoiitiuue a geutle ealy degree of*

-exerci/e.

2. To bring the complainant to content him-
felf without any, or with very little, folid food ;

and efpecially to renounce all flelli, flelh-broth,

eggs and wine.

3. To drink plentifully, that is to fay, at leaft

three pints, or even four pints daily, by fmall
giaffes at a time, from half hour to half hour, of
the ptifans N ' • 1 and 2, or even of warm water,
to each quart of which may be added half a glafs

of vinegar. No perfon can be dellitute of this ve-
ry attainable afliilance. But ihould there be a want
even of vinegar, a few grains of common * fait

•may be added to a quart of warm water for drink.
Thofe who have honey Avill do well to add two or
tliree /poonfuls of it to the water. A light infufi-

on of elder-flowers, or of thofe of the linden, the
lime-tree, may alfo be advantageoully uied, and
even well fettled and clear fweet whey.

4. Let tiie perfon, aff'etSted with luch previous

complaints, receive gly iters of warm water, or

* Thisdlrcftion of our author's, which may furprife fonts, probably
nrifco from his preferring a finall quantity of the marine acid to no acid at

all: For though a great proportion of fait, in faving and feafoaing flefl*

and other food, generally excites thirft, yet a little of it feems to liav«

rather a diHcrent effect, by gently ftimuJating the falivary glands: And
We find tliat nature very feldom leaves the great diluting cleracat wholly

void of this quickening, antifutrcfcent ^riacijple, K,
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tl?e glyfter N°* 5. By purfoing the(e prtcautions

fon>e grievous diforders have often bt-en hapi>ilj"

rooted out : and altho' they Ihould not prove fb

tWoi^oughly efficacious, as to prevent their appear-
ance, they may at lalt be rendered more gentle,

and much lefs dangerous.

§ -^1. Veiy unhappily people have taken the di-

rei3:ly contrary method. From the moment thefe

pi"evious, thei'e forerunning complaints are per-

ceived, they allow theml'elves to eat nothing but
grofs meat, eggs, or Itrong meat-fbups. They
leave off garden-ltufF and fruits, which woulil be

fo proper for them ; and they drink heartily

(under a notion of llrengthening, the ftomach
and expelling wind) of wine and otlier liquors,

which llrengthen nothing but the fever, and ex-

pel what^legreeof health might dill remain. Hence
all the .evacuations are rettrained ; the humours
cauling and nouridiing the difeafes are not at all

attempered, diluted, nor rendered proper for eva-

cuation. Nay, on tUe very contrary, they become
naoi'e fharp, and more difficult to be difcharged :

while a fufficient quantity of diluting refrefhiiig

liquor, alTuages and feparates all matters foieign
to the blood, which it purifies ; and, at the expira-
tion of fbme days, all that was noxious in it is car-

ried off by (lool, by urine, or by fweat.

§ 34. When the dillemper is further advanced,
and the patient is already feized with that coldnefs
or fhuddering, in a greater or lefs degree, which
ulhers in all difeafes; and which is commonly at-

tended with an univerfal oppreilion, and pains o-
ver all the furface of tlie body j tlie patient, thus
ctrcumdanccd, fhould be put to bed, if he cannot,
keep up ; or Ihould fit down as quietly as j>olIible,

with a little more covering than ufual : he (hould
drink every quarter of an hour a fifnall olafs of the
ptifan, N"- i or 2, warm ; or, if^that'^is not at
liand, offomeoneof thofc liquids I have xecom-
inended

5 32.
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^ 25. Thefe patients earneltly covet a great

load of covering', during the cold or fliivering-

;

but we fliould be very careful to lighten them as

ibon as it abates ; i'o that when the fucceeding

heat begins, they may have no more than their

uCual weiglit ofcovering. It were to be wijhed />(?;-

hap^^they had rather lei's. The country people

Jie upon a feather bed, and under a downy cover-

let, or quilt, that is commonly extremely heavy,
and the heat which is heightened and retained by
feathers, is particularly troublefome to perfbns in

a. fever. Neverthelefs, as it is what they are ac-

cullomed to, this culiom may be complied with.

for one ieafon of the year : but during our heats,

•or whenever the fever is very violent, they fhould

lie on a pallet (which will be infinitely better for

them) and fhould throw away their coverings of*

dowuj fo as to remain covered only with iheets, or
Ibmething elie, lels injurious than feather-cover-

ings. A perlbn could fcarcely believe, who had
not been, as I have, a witnefs of it, how much
comfort a patient is fenlible of, in being eafed of*

his former coverings, 'ihe diilemper immediately
puts on a diflerent appearance.

§ 36. As ibon as the heat after the rigor, or
coldneis and fhuddering, approaches, and the fe-

ver is manifelUy advanced, we fhould provide for
Tthe patient's regimen . And

I. Care fnould be taken that the air, in the
room where he lies, fliould not be too hot, the
niildell degree of warmth being very fufJlcient ;

that there be as little noife as poflible, and that
no perfbn fpeak to the fick, without a necefiityfor

it. No external circumltance heightens the fever
more, nor inclines the patient more to a delirium

or raving, t!ian the pcrfons intl}e cliamber, and e-

fpecial'y about the bed. Tliey lelFen the fpring,
tlie elalVic and refrefiijig- power, of th« air ; they
prevent a fucceflion of frefh air; and the variety

of obie,«Ils occupies the brain too much. Whcii-
V^OL.I. G
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•ever the patient has been at ftool, or has made ft-

rine, thefc excrements Oiould be removed immedi-
ately. The windows fliould certainly be opened
night and morning-, at leall for a quarter olan
hour each time ; when alio a door (honld be open-
ed, to promote an entire renovation or change of
tlie air in the room. Neverthelefs, as the patent
ihould not he expoled at au.y time to a itream or
current of air, the cvirtains of liis bed Ihould be
drawn on fuch occafions ; and if he lay without a-

ny, chairs, with blanklets or cloaths hung upon,
them., (hould be fubltituted in the place of curtains,

and furround the bed ; while the windows continu-
ed open, in order t-o defend the patient from the
foice of the rn/hing air. If the lealbn, however,
be rigidly cold, it will be fulficient to keep the

windows open, but for a fevtr minutes each time.

In fummer, at lealtone window ihould be fct open
(day and night. The pouring a little vinegar up-

on a red hot fliovel alio greatly conduces to reilore

the fpring, and corred: the putridity, of the air.

in our greatell heats, when that in the room feems
nearly icorching, and the fick perfon is ienlibly

and greatly incommoded by it, the floor may be

fprilikled now and then ; Jind branches of willow
or a(h-trees, dipt a little in pails of water, may bp
placed about the room.

\ 57. 2. With refpetl to.the patient's nourifli-

nient, he mull entirely abllaiu from all food ; but
he may always be allowed, and have daily prepar-
ed, the following fulteaance, whi<;h is one of the
wholefomelt, and indifputably the fimplell one^

Take half a pound of bread, a niorfel of the frefii-

eft butter about the iize only of a hazel nut (which
may even be omitted tco) three pints and one
quarter of a pint of water. Boil them 'till the
bread be entL-ely reduced to a thin confdlence.
Then llraiu it, and give the pal ient one eighth
^art of it every three, or every four, lours; but>
iUli.iftorje raiely, if the icvcr be vcheuieutly hi<vh,

*^
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TTio{e who liave groats, barley, oatmeal, of rice,

may bjil and prepare them in the fame manner,
with Tome grains of fair.

§ :^8. The fick may alltj be fometimes intlulged,

in lieu of thele diflefcnt fpoon-meats, witii raw
fruits in fumine!', or in winter with apples b.ike«l

or boiled
J
or plumbs and cherries dried and boileil.

Pcrfons of knowledge and experience will be very
little, or rather not at all, fm-prixed to fee various

kinds of trnit dire^ited in acute difeafes ; the bene-
fit of wliich they may here hard frequently feen.

Such advice can only diigult thole, who remain ilill

obllinately attached to old prejudices. But could
the;- prevail on titemfelves to refieCl: a little, they
nuifl perceive, that thele fruits which allay thiril ;

which cool and abate the i'cver; which con eft

and' attemper the putrid and heated bile ; which
gently difpofe the belly to be rather open, and
promote the iecretion and difcharge of the uritie,

muft prove the propeieil nouriHiment ibr perfbns
in acute fevers. Hence we fee, as it were by
a Itrong admonition from nature herfelf, they ex-
prels an ardent longing for them ; and I have
knowiv leveral, who would not have recovered,
but for their eating fecietly large quantities of
thofe fruits they fo paffionately defired, and were
refuled. As many however, as are not convinced
by my reafoning in this refpeift, may at leaft make
a trial of ray advice, on my affirmation and expe-
rience ; when I have no doubt but their own will
fpeedily convince tliem of the real benefit receiv-
ed from tills fort of nourilhnient. It will thetx
be evident, that we may fately and boldly allow,
in all continual fevers, cherries red and black,
llrawberries, the bell cured raifins, rafpberries, and
mulberries; provided that all of them be jierl«<5l-

ly ripe. Apples, pears and plumbs are lefs melt-
ing- and diluting, lefs fucculent, and rather iels

proper. Some kinds of pears however are extreme:-
ly juicy, and even watery almoil, fuch ai th«

G 3
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Dean or Valentia pear, difl'ereiit kinds of the Bn-

ree pear j the St. Germain, the Virgoleufe, the

green lugary pear, and the iummer rryal, which
may all be allowed; as well as a little juice of

very ripe plumbs, with the addition of water to it.

This lait I have known to ail'uage thirll in a fever,

beyond any other liquor. Care fliould be taken,

at the fame time, that the lick fhouhl never be in-

dulged in a gTeatt|uantity ofany of them at once,

which would overload the llomach, and be injuri-

ous to them ; but if they aie given a little at a

time and often, nothing can be more falutary.

•Thofe whofe circumilances will afi'oi-d them china
oranges, or lemons, may be regaled with the pulp

and juice as {'uccefsfully ; but without eating any
of their peel, which is hot and inflaming.

§ 39. 3. Their drink (houhl be fuch as allays

tliiill, ami abates the fever ; fuch as dilutes, relax-

es, and promotes the evacuations by iiool, urine

and perfpiration.^ ^11 thefe which I have recom-

mended in the preceding chapters, jointly and fe-

\erally poirefs thefe qualities. A glafs or a glafs

and a half of the juice of iuch fruit as I have juft

mentioned, may alio be added to three full pints

of water.

§ 40. The fick fiiould drink at leaft twice or

thrice that quantity daily, often, and a little at

once, between three or ibur ounces, every quarter

of an hour. The coldnefs of the drink, fhould juil

be taken ofi'.

§ 41. 4. If the patient has not two motions in.

the 24 hours ; if the urine be in fmall quantity and
high coloured} if he rave, the fever rage, the pain
of the head and of the lions be coniiderable, with
a pain in the belly, and a propenlity to vomit, the

clyller N°' 5. fiiould be given at leail once a day.

The people have generally an averlion to this kind
of remedy : notwithftanding there is not any more
nfeful in feverilh diforders, efpecially in thofe I

bavejaii recounted j and one glyiter commonly
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gives more relief, than if the patient had drank

four or five times the quantity of his drinks. The
u<e of jilyrters; in diflerent difeafes, will beproba-

bly afcertained in the different chapters^ vvhich-

treat of Lhem. But it may be obferved in this place,

tliat they are never to be given at the very time

the patient is in a fvveat, which ieems to relieve

likm.

\ 42. 5. As long as the patient has fufficient

ftrength for it, he ihould lit up out ofbed one hour
daily, and longer it he can bear it ; but at leall

half an hour. It has a tendency to leffen the fe--

ver, the head-ach^ and a light Iieadinefs or rav-

ing. But lie (liould not be railed, wliile he has
a hopeful fweating : tho* Inch fweats hardly ever
occur, but at tlie conclullon of difea(es, and after

the fick has had leveral other evacuations.-

§ 4^.- 6. His bed Ihould be made daily while he
fits up ; and the Iheets of the bed, a* well as the
patient's linen, fliould be changed every two days,-

if it can be <lone with fafety. An unhappy pre-
judice has e!tabli(hed a contrary, and a really dan-
gerous, practice. The people about the patient
dread the very tliought of his riling out of bed ;

they let liim continue there in nally linen loadeix
with putrid ilcams and- humours ; which contri-
bute, not only to keep up the diftemper, but even,
to heigliten it into Ibme degree of malignity, i do
again repeat it liere, that nothing conduces more
to continue the fever and raving, tlian coulinarg
the fick con'lantlv to bed, and witholdiuo- iiim
from chau gin j; his foul linen: by relieving- him
from both of which circinnltances I have, without
the aflillance of any other remedy, put a (lop to a
continual del.riuui of tvvelve days uninterrupted
duration. It is ufually laid, the patient is too
\veak, but this is a very weak reafon. He mull be
in very nearlv a dying condition, not to be able
to bear t'lefe fin.ill commotions, which, in the ve-
ry moineut yi\in\ \\c permits them, iucreai'c hi«

03
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llrength, and immediately after abate his com-
plaints. One advantage the Tick gain by fitting

np a little out of bed, is tJie increafed quantity of

their urine, with greater facility in paiTing it.

Some have been obferved to make none at all, if

they did not rife out of bed..

A very confiderable number of acute difeafes

have been radically, effeclually, cured by this me-
thod, which mitigates them all. Where it is not

uled, as an adiitance at leail, medicines are very

often of no advantage. It were to be wilhcd the

patient and his friends were made to uuderlland,
that dillempers Avere not to be expelled at ouce
with rough and precipitate ufage ; that they mull
have their certain career or courle ; and that the

ufe of the violent methods and medicines they

c'lufe to employ, might indeed abx-idge the courfe
«^' them, by killing the patient, yet never other-

ways fliortened the difeafe ; but, on the contrary,

Tendered it more perplexing, tedious and oblti-

nate ; and often entailed fuch unhappy confe-

quences on the fufferer, as left him feeble and lan-

guid for the reil of his life.

§ 44. But it is not fufficient to treat, and, as it

were, to c.ondudl tlie dillemper properly. The
term of recovery from a difeafe requires confi*

<lerable vigilance and attention, as it is always a

ftate of feebleneft, and, thence, of depreflion and

faintnefs. The fame kind of prejudice which de-

flroys the fick, by compelling them to eat, during

the violence of the difeafe, is extended alfo into

the ftage of convalefcene, or recovery; and either

renders it troublefbme and tedious ; or produces
fatal relapfes, and often chronical diftempers. In

proportion to the abatement, and in tl>e decline,,

of the fever the quantity of nourifhrnenr may be

gradually increafed : but as long as there are any
remains of it, their quality fhould be thofe I have
already recommended. Whenever the fever is-

completely terminated, fome diflcrent foods may
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l>e enterrcl upon ; fo that the patient may venture

Tipon a little white meat, provided it be tender;

fome f fi(h } a little flefh foup, a few eggs at times,

with wi^le properly diluted. It mull be obierved

at tlie fame time, that thofe very proper aliments,

which reftore the flrength, when taken moderate-

ly, delay the perfect: cure, if they exceed in quan-

tity, though but a Uttle ; becaufe the acT:ion of the

ftomach, being extremely weakened by the difea(e

and the remedies is capable only, as yet, of a fmall-

degree of digeftion ; and if the quantity of its ex-

tents exceed its powers, they do not digeit but be-

come putrid. Frequent returns of the fever fu-'

pervene; a continual faintiflinefs j head-achs ; a
heavy drowfinefs without a power of ileeping

comfortably 5 flying pains and heats in the arms-

and legs ;; inquietude; peevifhnefs ; propenfity to
vomit ; loofenefs ; obllruiflions, and fbmetimes a
a flow fever, with a colletftion of humours^ that
comes to fuppuration.

All thefe bad confequences are prevented, by
the recovering fick contenting themfelve?, for fome
time with a very moderate fliare of proper food.

We are not noxirflhed in proportion to thequanti*
Xy we fwallow, but to that we digeft. A perlbn
on the mending hand, who eats moderately, di-

gells it and grows llrong from it. He who fvval--

Fows abundantly does not digefl: it, and in (lead oS
being nouriftied and Itrengthened, he withers in-
fenfibly away.

§ 45. We may reduce, within the few follow-
ing rules, all that is moll efpecially to be obferv-
cd, in order to procure a complete, a perfect ter-
mination of acute difeafes ; and to prevent their
leaving behind tliem any impediments to health.

t The moft allowable of thefe are whitings, flcwnders, plaice, dabbs,
or gudgeons ; efpeciilly fuch of the lafl as are taken out of clear current
fl reams with gravelly bottoms. Salmon, eel?, carp, all the ikite kind,
haddock, and the like, fhould not be peiraittcd, bcfyrc the fjck r&uru to
their jjfual diet when in healtb, K.^

'
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I. Let thefe who are recovering, as well as tho^
*vho are aAually lick, take very little nouiidmieiit

at a time and take it often

.

2» Let tiiem take but one fort of food at eacTi

meal, and not change their food too often.

3. I et them chew whatever folid victuals thty
eat, very carefully.

4. Let them diminidi their quantity of drink.

The bed for them in general is water, f w itli a

fourth or third part of white wine. Too great a

quantity of liquids at this time prevents the Ito-

inoach from recovering its tone and flrengtli ; it

impaii"s digeilion ; keeps up weaknefs ; iucrealcs

the tendency to a fwelling of the legs ; fouietimes

even occafions a How fever; and throws back the

perfon recovering, into a languid Itate.

5. Let them go abroad as often as tliey are able,

whether on foot, in a carriage, or on horieback.

This latt exerciie is the healtniell of all,, and three

fourths of tlie labouring people in this country,

who have it in- their }iOwer to procure it without
expence, are in tiie wrong to neglect it. Then,
%vho would praclife it,, ihould mount before their

principal meal, which fhould be about uoou, and
never ride after it. Exerciie taken before a meal
ibciigthens the organs of digelHon, which is pro-

moted by it. \i the exercile is taken ioon after

tke meal, it impairs it.

6. As people in this Hate are feldom quite as

well towards night, in the evening they Ihould
take very little lood. Tlieir lleep will be the !e(s

dillurbed lor this, and repair theui the more, and
i'ooner.

t We have known many Who had an arerfioft to water, and w;*h
tirhom, on that very account, it might probably agree Icf, find water
very grateful, in wliich a thorough'y b.iked and hoi, not btinu, lli.c of
tre.id lad been infufcd, imtill h attained t!;e colour of fine c.ear fnitli.
fecer, or light amber Lolourcd beer, and we never faw any incoiv cnien«c
rtf It froim it. Do.btlef:, pure, untoafted elemental water m .y be prc«
fcrabk fwiliole wkolike, and have bccuaicuiloiiied 10 it. K,

'
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7. They fliould not remaiu in beJ above {eve»

or eight hours.

8 The fwelling of the legs and ancles, which
happens to mod perfous at this time, is not dan-

gerous, and generally difaupears ofitfeif; it they

Jive foberly and regularly,, and take moderate ex-

ercile.

9. It is not neceflary, in this Hate, that they

fhould go conllantly every day to liool ; tliough

they fliould not be without one above two or

three. Ix their colliveuefs exceeds this term, they

iliould receive a glyller the third day, and even

fboner, if they are heated by it, if they feel pufi"-^

ed up, are relUefs, and have any pains in the head.

10. Should they, after fome time, ftill continue

very weak ; if their llomach is difordered ; if they

have, from time to time, a little irregular fever,,

they (hould take three dofes daily of the prefcrip-

tionN"' 14. which fortifies thedigellions,reQOvers

the llrengtJi, and drives away the fever.

1 1

.

They mult by no means return to their labour

too foon. This erroneous habit daily prevents ma-
ny peafants from ever getting perfecSlly well, and
recovering their former llrength. From not hav-
ing been able to confine themfelves to repofe and
indolence for fbme days, they never become as

hearty hardy workmen as they had been: and this

premature hally labour makes them lofe in the
confequence, every following week of their lives,,

more time than they ever gained, by their over-

early refuming of their labotir. I (ee every day
weakly labourers, vineroons, and other workmen,

.

who date the commencement of their weakness
from that of ibme acute difeaie, which, for want
of proper management through the term of their
recovery, was never perfectly cured. A repofe of
ieven or eight days, more than they allowed them-
felves, woidd have prevented all thefe infirmities;

notvvithltanding it is very difficult to make thera
feniible of tliis. The bulk, the body of the people,,
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ill this ami in many other cales, look no furtlier

than the piereut day ; and never extei/d their

views to the following one. They are tor mak-

ing no facrifice to futurity ; which nf vertheltls

mull be done, to render it favourable to us.

CHAP. IV.

Of an infarmnatlon of the breaj}»

Sect. 46.

TH E inflammation of the breafl:, or perip'

neumony, or a fluxion upon the brealt, is

an inflammation of the lungs, and moft

commonly of one only, and confequently on one

fide. The figus by which it is evident, are a (l.i-

Tering, of more or lefs duration, during whioh

the perlbn affeAe^d is fbmetimes very i-eillefs and

in great anguifh,. an elfential and inleparabk

fymptom ; and which has helped me more than

once to dilUnguidi this difeafe certainly, at the

very inllaut of its invafion. Befides this, a con-

liderable degree of heat fiicceeds the fliivering,

which heat, for a few enfuing hours, is often

blended, as it were, with fbnie returns of chilli-

nefs. The pulfe is quick, pretty ftrong, mode-
rately full, hard and regular, when the diftemper
is not very violent ; but fmall, (oft and irregular,

when it is very dangerous. There is alfo a fen-

fation of pain, but rather light and tolerable, in

one fide of thebrcall ; fbmetimes a kind of (Irait-

ening- or prefliire on the heart ; at other times
pains through the whole body, efpecially along
the reins ; and fbme degree of oppreflion, at leail

very often ; for Ibmetimes it is but very inconfi-
derable. The patient finds a necefhty of lying
almoll continually upon his back, being able to
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lie b\it very r.trely upon either of his fides. Some-
times his cough is dry, and then attended with the

Tnoll pain ; at other ..iines it is accompanied vvitk

a Ti'itting or hawking up, blended with more or

lels blood, and (bmetimes with pure Hieer blood.

There is alio Tome pain, or a*, leaft a Tenfation of*

weight and heavineis in the head i and frequent*

\y a pro,>enfity to rave. The face is almoII conti-

nually fiulhed and led: thougli {bmetimes there

is a degree of palenefs and an air of allonifhment,

at the beginnixig ol' the difcafe, which poitend no
little danger. The lips, the tongne, the palate,

the ikin arc all dry ; the breatli hot ; the urii.e

little and high coloured in the fir!l ilage : but

more plentiful, lefs flaming, and letting fall much
fediment afterwards. Tliere ia a frequent tliiVll,

and fometimes an inclination to vomit ; which
impoling on the ignorant aflillautSj have ofteu
inclined them to give the patient a vomit, which.

ifi mortal, efpeciaily at this junc'ture. The heat
becomes univerfal. The fymptoms are heighten-
ed almoll eveiy night, during which the cough is

more exafperated, and tlie ipitting or expedtora-

tion in lefs quantity. The bell expe<3:oiation is of
a middling confdtence, neither too thin, nor too
lia\d and tough, like tiioie which are brought up
at the termination of a cold ; but rather more
yellow, and^iixed with a little blood, whicli gra-
dually becomes Rill lefs, and commonly difappears
entirely, before the feventh day. Sometimes tlie

inflammation afcends along the wind-pipe, and
in Ibme meafure fuflbcates the patient, paining
Iiim coufiderably in fwallowing, which make^him
think he has a lore throat.

§ 47. Wlienever the dileafe is very violent at
firlt, or increafes to be fuch, the patient cannot
draw his breath, but when he Iks up. I he pulfe
becomes very fmall and very quick ; the counte-
rance livid ; the tongue black ; the eyes Itare
Avildly ; and he fufiers iuexpreflible anguiih, at«
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-tentlecl with incefTant reltlcfnefs and agitation in

his bed. One of his arms is Ibmetimes aficAed

•wit'i a iot of palfy ; he raves without interinilfi-

on, and can neither thoronglily wake nor lleep.

Tlie Ikin of his breall: and of liis neck is covered

(efpeci illy in clofe fukry weather, and wlien the

dilteinper is extremely violent) with livid fpots,

more or lets remarkable, which fhould be called

Jjstechia/ one'i, but are improperly termed the pour-

J>re, or purple. The natural Itrength becomes ex-

liauded : the difficulty of breatliing increafes eve-

ry moment; he finks into a letliargy, and fooii

dies a terrible death in country places, by tlie ve-

ry effects of the inflaming medicines they employ
on fuch occafions. It has been known in fai%

t';iat the u(e of them has raifed the diltemper to

fuch a height, that the very heart has been rent

open, which the dilleclion of the body has demon-
llrated.

§ 48. If the difeafe ruflies on at once, with a

i\idden and violent attack ; if the horror, the cold

and (hivering lall many hours, and are followed

with a nearly Icorthiug degree of heat ; if tlie

brain is afl'ecT:ed from the very onftt ; if the pati-

ent has a fmall purging, attended with a tenepinus^

or itraining to llool, oiten termed a needy ; if he

abhors tlie bed ; if he either fweat exce(fivelv, or

if his fkin be extiemely dry ; if his natural man-
ner and look are<;onllderably changed ; and if be

fpits up with much diilicuky, the difeafe is ex-

tremely dangerous.

§ 49. He mull ciiretT:]y, from the firft: fcizure in

this itate, be put upon a regimen, and his diirk
mult never be given cold. It lliould either be the

barley water N • s. the almond emulfion N •
4.

or that of N • 7. The juices of tlie plants, wl»ich
enter into tJie iafl of thefe drinks, are excellent
remedies in this cafe ; as they powerfully attenu-
ate, or melt down, the vifcid thick blcod, which
caules the inflammation.
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As long as the fever keeps up extremely vio-

lent i while the patient does not expeiflorate fufli-

ciently ; continues raving ; has a violent head-
achy or raifes up pure blood, the glyller N°' 5.

mud be given t'lrice, or at lead twice, in twenty
four hours. However the principal remedy is

bleeding. As (bou as ever the preceding cold a.£-

fault is over, twelve ounces of blood mull be tak-
en away at once ; and, if the patient be young and
ftroug, fourteen or even fixteen. This plentiful
bleeding gives him more eafe, than if twenty four
ouuces had been drawn, at three different times.

§ 50. VVlien the difeafe is circumilanced as de-
fcribed (5 4'i.) that firit bleeding makes the pati-
ent ex^y for fouie hours ; but the comolaint re-
turus ; and to obviate its violence, as much as
pollible, we muil, except things promife extreme-
ly well, repeat tlie bleeding four hours after the
firll, taking again twelve ounces of blood, which
pretty often proves fufficient. But if, about the
expiratiou of eiglit or ten hours, it appears to kin-
dle up again, it mult be repeated a third, or even
a fourth time. Yer, with the ailiilance of otlier
proper remedies, I h^ve feldom been oblioed to
bleed a fourth time, and have fometimes found
the two firll bleedings fufllcient.

If the dilcafe ha-j been of jfeveral days duration
vheu I have firll been called ; if the fever is IHll
rery high ; if there be a d Ijiculty of breathing;
if the patietJt does not expeitorate at all, or brinos
up too much blood ; witho\it being too folicitous
about the diy of the difeafe, the patient ilioi Id be
bled, though it were on the tenth, f
Vol. I. H
t \\'£ n.ould however, with tlie greater circumfpeftion fof howIMKch iKelon.'er ftanding tlie dileafe has been, and by how m^ich themoie difficuh the vifcous humoj.-s ai>e to be melted down and dillod^^-H*

attend to the coftinf, of the matter ofexpeftoraiioii ; which nature do%
not often ca(/ly effec>, and which Hie effects the more ira,.i-eo>h' •, -<
flowly, the vvcaker (he is. Her iart efforts have oftea b.^,, '

-.rr/nde'dwthjudth.gh paroxyfms, as have impofed even upon very comaeten'
p.iyl.rMn.i, ,1 id have made tliem open a vein a few houri befon the a-
tier.t'i deaili, Ij-om their pulfcs being ftron^, liard aud frr. ucnt Ei

%'
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§ 5r. Ill this, and in all other iuflanimatory dif-

caibs, t!ie blood is in i> very thick vitod £tate

:

and almolt immediately on its being drawn, a

white tough Ikin, fomcvvhat like leather, is form-

cd on its top, which moil people have feen, and

which is called the p/euntic cruJI, It is thought a

proinifing a]>pearunce, wlien at each bleeding it

ieems leis hard, and lefs thick, than it was at the

preceding ones : and this is very generally true,

if the lick feels himfell', at the fame time, lenfibly

better: but whoever (hall attend folely to the ap-

pearance of the blood, will find himfelf often de-

ceived. It will happen, even in the moil violent

inflammation of tlie brealV, that this ' ruH is not

formed, which is I'uppoled to be a very unpromil-

ing fign. There are alfo, in this rel'petSt, many
odd appearances, which arife from the fmallelt

circumllances J fo that we mnll not regulate tlie

repetitions of our bleeding folely by this crull:

and in general we niull not be over credulous in

fiippofing, that tlie appea:rances in the bliK)d, re-

ceived into the bafon, can enable us to determine,

with certainty, of its real Itate iu the body.

§ 52. When the fick peifon is in the condition

defcribed (§ ^7) tlie bleeding is not only unattend-

ed with eate ; butibmetimes it is alfo pernicious,

by the fudden weaknefs to which it reduces him,

Cjenerally in fuch a cafe all 'medicines and means
are infignificant : and it is a very bad fign in this

• iifeafe, when this difcharge is jiot attended vvitii

eafe and benefit to the fick ; or when tliere arc

fome circumltances, which oblige us to be fpar-

ing of it.

§ 55. The patient's legs fhojild every day, for

one half hour, be jiut intt) a bath of warm water,

wrapping him up eloieiy ,; tiiat the cold may not

check that perf]nration, which the bath promotes.

five weaknefs is the fign, by which wc may difcover fiich unaviilLigeC-
farts to be the lart. fi. i.

"
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^ 54. Every two hours he (hould take two fpoon-

fills of the mixture N'^* 8. which promotes all the

tliftliaiges, and cliiefly that olexpcttoratjon.

§ 55. When the oppreilion and llraitneis are

eonfiderabie, and the cough dvy, the patient may
receive the vapour of" boiling vvater^ to whicli a
little vinegar has been added. There are two ways
ofeffet'ting tinsj either by placing below his face,

after fctting him np, a vellel (illed with luch boil-

ing hot water, and coveidng llie patient's head
and the veird vvitli a linen clotli, that may indole
the ileam ; or elfe by holding before his mouth a
fjmnge di^iped in the fame boiling liquor. This
Jafl method is the leall effecT^ual, but it fatigues

the patient coniiderabiy lefs. When this bad fymp-
toni is extremely j»reffing-, vinegar alone lliouid be
uled without water; and the vapour of it has of-

ten faved patients, who leemed to have one foot

in the grave ; but it Ihould be continued for feve-

ral hours.

§ 59. The outward remedies diretfled in N"*
9. are aUb applied with fuccc(s to the bread, an^
to the throat.

5 Sf- When the fever is extremely high^
the fick (hould take every hour, a Ipoonful of
the mixture N' • ro. in a cup of the ptilan f but

f The life of acids, in inrfammations of the breaft, requires no little

confideratii 11. Wnenevcr the fiik perfoi has an averlion to them;
when the tongue is moif), the ftomaci is heavy ami difuidercd, and the
habit and terapcramLniof the p.ititnt is milrfand Tofi ; when the tough is

very (harp wit ho, t great thirft, we ought to abltain from them. But
when the infamination is joined to a dry tongue,- 10 grcut ihirii, heat
and fever, tlicy are or' great fenice. Slices of china ora, ge^ fprinltled

with fugar may he gven firft ; a light limonade may be allowed after-
wards : and at 1*1 fmall dofes ofthe mixture. No. to. if It becomes ne-
cedary. E. L.—.-l ha\ e chofcn to retain this note ofthe editor of L-
otis, from having frequently feen the ineffi<.acy. and fometimesj I have
even thougiit, the illeftetfs of acids in peripntmnonies and pleurifies, in
aiountry far fou^h of Sivifd land ; aid wheie thefc difeafes are very-
frequent, acute and fatal. On the other hand I /hall add the I'ubltance'

of what Dr. TISSO'J" f.iys on this hea ' in a note to his table of remedie»
wiicrcin he affirms, that he has given in this dileafe very large dofe of
them, J ifjng gradually from fniall cues and always wiih sreat fucctfsj;

H 2
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without dirninifiiing- on this account the iifuai

quantity of his other drinks, which may be taken
iniediately after it.

\ 58. As long as tiie patient fhall grow worfe,
©r only continue equally bad, tJie fame niedicints
are to be repeated. But ifon the third day (though
it rarely hajipens fb Iboi;) or fouth, or fifth, tlie

dileafe takes a more favourable turn j if the cxaf-

peration returns with lefs violence ; the cou^h be

lefs fcvere ; the matter coughed up lefs bloody :

if refpiration becomes eafier ; the head be lefs af-

fecT^ed ; the tongue not quite fo dry ; if the high
colour of the urine abates, and its quantity be in-

€^\C'aL^(;i\, it may be fuflicicnt then to keep the pa-

tient carefully to his regin^en and to give him a

gly Iter every evening. The exafperation that occurs

the fourth day is often the highell.

§ 55. This dillempcr is moll commonly tennir.at-

cd and carried ofi" by expeifloration, and often by

urine, which on the feventh, the ninth, or the ele-

venth day, and fometimes on the days between
them, begins to let fall a plentiful lediraent, or

fettling, ofa pale red colour, and fometimes real

ftn or ripe matter. Thefe difcliarges are fucceed-

ed by fweats, which are as ferviceable then, ps they

were injurious at the beginning ol'tlic difeafe.

intreatingok'ierpLyfieians to order tliis acid ^the fpirit of fuIphmO in tie

fame large dofes which Jie diie.-*3 in ihis chapter, and afl'uring hirrif^lf

cf their thanks, far its good confL-qnences- Now the only ill eiTeti: I

can fuixnize here, fiom flKwinf, this divcrfity of opiiiion in thcfe two

learned phylicians, and my own doubts, is, that the fiibjcfts of this dif-

eafe in country places may prove fomewhat confufed and irrefolutc by it

in their condi.ftin fuch cafes. But as all of us certainly concur in the

ijreat intention of doing all poflible good, by the extenfive publication of

tliis treatifc, I ftiall take !ea\e to cbfeive that in tljis diffcfe, and in pleu-

rifics, more folid benefit has been received in Ctirolina, Viigin'.a, tc.

from the ufe of the yi;«<:^i» rait!e-fnakc root, than from any oihcr medi-

cine, whate>'er. Bleeding indeed is neceliarily premifed to it; but it

has often faved the neccllity oi many repeated bleedings. This n cdic 1 e

which is termed in latin, the /'ff^y^ii/)' Virzinana, is certainly rather of a
faponaceoHS attenuating quality, and betrays not any marlcs of acidiiy>

being rather moderately acrid. There will be occalon to mention it more
particularly in the fubfequent chapter, as fuch libtrty taa nctd uo. ago-

lo^y to any phLlofof hicai phyficLiii. K.^
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f 60. Some lionrs before thefe evacuations ap-

|)ear, thei-e come on, and not feldom, fome very

alarming (ymptoms, fuch as great angui'h ; pal-

pitations, fome irregularity in the puHe ; an in-

crealed opperffion ; convulfive motions (this being

what is called the crifis^ the height, or turn of
the diitemper) but tliey are no ways dangerous,

provided tliey do not occalion any improper treat-

ment. Thefe fymptoms depend on the morbid
and purulent matter, which being diiIodge<l cir-

culates with the liumours, and irritates • different

parts, uutill the difcharge of it lias fairly begun :

after which all fuch fymptoms diiappear, and fleep

generally enfues. However I cannot too llrongly

inflil on the necelfity of great prudence in luch

circumdances. Sometimes it is the weakncls of
the patient, and at other times covulfions, or fome
otiier fymptoms, that terrify the by-ilanders. If,

which is mod generally the cafe, the abfurd parc-

tice of direrting particular remedies for fuch ac-

cidents takes place, fuch as ipirituous cordials,.

Venice treacle, confeAions, caltor and rue; the
confeqneuce is, that nature being dillurbed in her
operations, th«, crifis or turn is not efi'edied ; the
mutter which fhould be difcharged by ilool, by
urine or by fvveat, is not difcharged out of the
body ; but is thrown upon {bme internal or external
part of it. Siioiiid it be on fome inward part,
the patient either dies at once; or another dis-

temper fucceeds, more troublefbme and incurable
than the lirlh Should it be expelled to loiue out-
ward part, the danger indeed is lels ; and as foou
as ever fuch a tumour appears, ripeuiag pultices
fhould be applied to bring it to a head, af^er whicU
it [hould immediately be opened.

§ 61. In order to prevent fucli unhappy conle-
quences, great care mull be taken, whenever fuch
terrilying fymptoms come on, (about the time of
the crifs) to make no change in the diet, nor iu
tlie treatment of the patient; except in givi.ig liiia
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the loofening ^lyder N • 5; and applying every

two liouis a flannel, fqneezcd out of -warm Mater,

•which may cover all tlie belly, and in a manner go

round the body behind »he reins. Tlie quantity of

Lis chink may alio be increafcd a little ; and tliat

of his nourifhment lefieued, as long as this higli

and violent (late continues.

§ 62. I have not fpoken of vomits or pivr^es, as

being di reftly contraiy to the nature of this diu

eate ; anodynes, or opiates, to procure fleep are

alfo, in general, very improper. In a few cafes,

however, they may poflibly be nfeful : but thefe

cafes are i'o very dillicult to be fufficiently diftiii-

guifhed, that opiates fliould never be admitted in

this dileafe, without the preicnce and avjvice of a

phyfician. I have feen many patients, who have

been thrown into an incurable hec?cic, by taking

them improperly. When the dileafeisnot receiv-

ed in a mortal deo-ree, nor has been injudioully

treated, and proceeds in a benign regular manner,
the patient may be called xery well and fafe by the

fourteenth day ; when he may, if he has an ap-

petite, be put upon the diet of people who are re-

covering. But if he Hill retains an averfion to

food; if his mouth is foul and furred, and he is

fenfible of fome heavinefs in his head, he fhoxild

take the purging- portion N"* II.

§ 63. Bleedings from the nofe occur ibmetimes
naturally in this difeafe, even after repeated bleetl-

ings by art ; thefe are very benign and favourable,
and are commonly attended with more eafe and
relief than artificial bleedings. Such voluntary
dilcharges may fometimes be expefted, when the

patient is fenfibly mended in many refpefts after

the ufe of the lancet ; and yet complains ofa great
pain in his head, accompanied w.th quick {park =

ling eyes, and a rednels of the nofe. Notliing
fliould be done to Hop tliefe voluntary bleedings,
fmce it would be very dangerous ; for when nature
has fulliiled her intention by iheni, they ceafe af
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tliemfelves. ht other times, l.ut more rarely, t\.Q

diltemper is can ied off by a natural purgiiijj;, at-

tended with moderate ])ain, and the diicliarge of
bilious matter.

§ 6 . If the. expeclioration, or hawking np of
matter, Hops very fuddenly, and is not Ipeedily

attended with fonie other evacuation ; the oppref-

lion and anguilh ofthe patient immediately rctui n,

and the danger is great and prefling. If the di-

llemper, at this juncture, is not of many days
Handing; iFthe patient is a Mrong pcrlbn ; if he
lias not as yet been plentifully bled ; if there be
Hill ibine blood mixed with the humour he expec-
torates : or if the pulle be Itrong and hard, he
Ihould be bled immediately in the arm ; and con-
Itantly receive the lleam of hot water and vinegar
by the mouth, and drink plentifully of the ptifajt

N°" 2. fomething hotter than ordinaiy. But if his

circumllances, after this ftippreflion, are diflereiit

from thefe jull mentioned j inllead of bleeding
him, two blitters fhould be applied to tlie legsj

and he fliould drink plentifully of the ptifau

N • ^^.

The canles which oftenefl" produce this fuppref^
Hon of his exped:oration are, I. A fharp and fud-
den cold air. 2. Too hot a one. 3. Over hot me-
dicines. 4. Excellive fweating. f . A purge pre-
maturely and injudicioufly timed. And -, Some
immoderate paffion of the mind.

§ 65. When the fick has not been fufficiently

bled, or not foon enough ; and even Ibmetimes,
which I have lcen,when he has been greatly weak-
ened by exceflive bleeding > (b that the dilcharges
by flool, mine, expectoration' and perfpiration,
have not been fufficiently made ; when thefe dif-

cliarges liave been confnfcd by Ibme other caufes;
or the difeafe has been injndicionlly treated ; theu
the veifels tliat have been inflamed, do not unload
themielves of the humours, which lluffup and op-

prefi them : bit: c here happens in the fabilance of
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the affet^etl lung, the fame circuftance we fee

daily occur on the Turface of the body. If an in-

flammatory tumour or fwelling- does not difperle

itfelf, and dilappears infenfibly, it forms an im-
pollhume or ab(ce(s. Thus exat'tly alfb in the in-

flamed lung-, if t^e inflammation is not diflipated,

it forms an abfcefs, which, in that part, is called

a vovi'tca : and the matter of that abfcefs, like the

external ones, remains often long iuclofed in its

fac or bag, without burfling open its membrane or

caie, and difcharging the matter it contains.

§ 66. If the inflammation- was not very deeply

ieated in the inward fubllauce of the dileafcd lung;

but was extended to its furface, that is very near
the ribs, the lac will burlt on the furface of the

lung; and the matter contained in it mull be dif-

charged into the cavity^, or hollownefs ofthebreall,
between the lung, the ribs, and the diaphragm or

raidrifl', which is tlie membrane that divides the

brealt and the belly. But when the inflammation
is confiderably deeper, the impollJiume buHls with-
infide of the lung itfelf. If its orifice, or opening
is fb frnall, t!iat but little can get out at once ; it"

the quantity of all the matter be inconllderable,

and the j^atieut is at the fame time pretty flrong,

he coughs np the matter, and is very fenlibly re-

lieved. Fut if this vomica be large, or if its orifice

fo wide, and it throws out a great quantity of mat-
ter at once ; or if the patient is very weak, he
dies the very moment it burlts, and that fometimes
when it is leail expetfted. I have feen one patient
lb circumflanced expire, as he was eonveyino- a

fl>oonful of (bup to his moutli ; and another, while
Jie was wiping his noie. There was no prelent
fymptom in either of tlicfe cafes, whelice a phvli-
cian might fuppofe them likelier to die at that in-
ilant, than for Ibme hours before. The puf's or
matter, is commonly diicharged through the mouth
after death, and the bodies very foou become pu-
triiied.
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567. We call that vomica which is not burft, an
tccult or hidden, and that which is, an tvideut or

open one. It is of conliderablc importance to treat

exadtij and clearly of this topic ; as a great num-
ber of country people die of tliele impollhumes, e-

ven witliout afufpicion of the canfeof" their death.

I had an inilance of it fome days fince, in the

fchool-nialler of a village. He hatl an occnlt and
very confiderable votmca in the left lung-, wJiich

was the conleqiience of an inflammation of tlie

brea(t, that had been treated improperly at the be-

ginning. He feem.ed to me not likely to live twen-
ty-four hours ; and really tlied in the night, alter

iiiexpreffible anguifli.

§ 68. Whatever dillemper is included within,

the breafl of a living patient, is neither an cbjriit

of the fight nor touch ; whence thcCe vcmicas, theie

inward tumours, are i'o often unknown, and in-

deed unfufpe<5l:ed. The evacuations that were ne-
cellary for the cure, orfbn>etimes for ti.e preven-
tion, of them, have not taken place, during the
firlt fourteen days. At the end of this term, the
patient, far from being cured, is not very confi-

derably* relieved ; but, on the contrary, the fever

continues to be pretty h.igh, with a pulle continu-
ally quick ; in general foit and weak ; though
fbnietimes pretty hard, and often fiUcT:uating, or,

as it were, waving. His breathing is (Ull difljcult

and oppreflcd ; with iinall cold fhudderings from
time to time ; an exafperation of the fever i flufli-

cd cheeks, dry lijjs, and thirlt.

The increafe of thefe fymptoms declare, that
fiis or matter i^ thoroughly termed : the cough
then becomes more continual ; being exafperated
with the leall motion ; or as fbon as ever the pati-
ent has taken any nourifliment. He can repofe
only on the fide afiec'ted. It often happens, in-
deed,- that he cannot lie down at all ; but is ob-
liged to be fet up all day ; fometimes even with-
out daring to leaa a little upon his loins, for feast
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of increafing the cough and oppr^ffion. He is liri

able to fleej) ; has a continual fever, and his pull^e

frequently intermits.

The fever is not only heighteined every even-

ing; but tiie finalleil quantity of food, the geu-
tleit motion, a little coughing, the lighttll agita-

tion of the mind, a little more thaivufual lieut in

tiie chamber, foup either a little too fhong, or a

little too fait, increafe the quicknefs of his pulfe

the moment tliey occur, or are given. He is quite

relllcfs, has io\x^ ftiort attacks of ilie moil terrible

anguifii, accompanied and fucceeded by fweatingjr

on his breall, and from his whole countenance.
He fweats fometimes the whole night ; his uiine

is redilKh, now frothy, and at other times oily, as

it were. Sudden flufhings, hot as flames, rife in-

to his whole vifage. The greater number of the

iick are commonly fenlible of a molt difagreeable

taite iti their mouths ; fome of old llrong clieefe

;

others of rotten eggs j and others again of {link-

ing meat, and fall greatly away. The thirit of

fame is unquenchable j their mouths and lips are-

parched J their voice weak and hoarfe ; their eyes

hollow, with a kind of wildnefs in their looks.

They have generally a dilguft to all food ; and if

they Ihould a/k for ibme particular nourifliment

\^ithout feeing it, they reject it the moment it is

brought them ; and their Ilrength at length feems
wholly exhautled.

Befides thefe fymptoms, a little inflation, or

hloatednefsf as it were, is fometimes obferved on
the breall:, towards the fide afletfted ; with an al^

mort infenfible change of colour. If the vtmiu
be fituated at the bottom o^ the afTedled lobe of
the lungs, and in its internal part, that is, near-
ly in the middle of the breafl, fome puffinefs, or
light fuelling, may be perceived in fome bodies,^

by gently prelling the pit of their flomach ; efpe-
cially when tlie patient coughs. In fhort, accord-
ing to the obfevvatiotts of a Cermati phyfici^n^ ^
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one ftrike the open hand on the breall, covered
-only with a (hirt, it retiiins in tiie Ipot, wiiich is

<lire«ftly oppoiite to the vo?n}ca, a Hat htavj Ibnud,
as if one Itruck a piece oi fieiii ; vvliiie in Itiikino-

on the other lide it oives a clear loud Jound, as
jfiom a drum. I Itill doubt however, whether t'lis

^biervation will generally hold tiue ; and it would
be hazardous to affirm there is no ablcels in a
brealt, which does not return this heavy Ibund.

\ 69. When a vomica is formed, as long as it is

not emptied, all the lym})toms 1 have already e-
numerated increale, and the vomica grows in iize j

the whole fide of the lung afleiited lometimes be-
comes a bag or fac of matter. The found lide is

comprelicd j and the patient dies after dreadful
anguiih, with the lung full of /a/, and without
having ever brought up any.
To avoid fuch fatal confequences, it is necefla-

ry to procure the rupture and difcharge of this
inward abiceis, as foon as we are certain of its ex-
iilence : and as it is fafer it fliould break within
tlie lobe ati'ecled, from whence it may be difcharg-
ed by hawking up ; than that it (honld burit and
void itfelf into the cavity of the brealt, (for rea-
fons 1 Ihall give hereafter) we mult endeavour,
that this rupture may be enetT:ed within the inter,-

nal fubftance of the lungs.

§ 70. The moft eH'et'tual methods to procure this
are, r. To make the patient continually leceive,
,by his mouth, the vapour of warm vvalei . 2. When
by this means that part of the lac or ablbels is foft-
ened, where we could wifhtlie rupture ot it to hap-
pen, the patient i« to fwallow a large quantity of
the moll emollient liquid; fuch as barley water,
almond milk, hght veal broth, or milk and water!
By this means the llomach is kept always full : fo
that the rehltance to the lungs being confiderable
on that fide, the ablcefs and its contents will na-
turally be prelied towards the lide of the wind-
pipe, as it will meet with lefs relUlance the^*,,
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Tills fuluefs of tlie itonacli will alfo incline th«

patie It to cough, which may concur to protluce a

good event. Hence, 3. We fliould endeavour to

make the patient cough, by making him fmcll to

lo ne vinegar, or even to {hurt' up a little ; oi- by
injecting into his throat, by tlie means ot' a irnall

i'yringe or pipe, I'uch as children make out of lliort,

pieces of elder- boiughs, a little water or vinegar.

4. He ihould be adviled to bawl out aloud, to read
loud, or to laugh heartily ; all which mea».is contri-

bute to burit open the ablcefs, as well as thele two
following ones. 5. Let him take every two hours

a fbup-ladle of the potion N* 8. 6. He iliou]c{

be put into a cart, or Ibme otlier carriage ; but

not before he has drank plentifully of fuch liquors

as I have jiill mentioned ; after wliich the Ihaking-

and jolting in the carriage have fometimes iiuine-

diately procured that rupture, or breaking of the

bag- or abicefs, we widied for,

§ 71, S-ime years (ince I Jaw a country Toaid-fer-

rant, who was left in a languifhiag condition af-

ter an inflammation of the breait ; without any
perfon's fufpecT:ing her ailment. This woman be-

ing put into a cart, th.it was fent for a load of

Iiay, one of the wheels ran violently againlt a

tree : fhe fwooned away, and ^tt the fime time
brought up a great quantity of digelled matter.
She continued to bring up more j during which I

was informed of her cale, and of the accident,
whicli efrecT:ually cured her.

A Swifs olKcer, w!io ferved in Piedmotit, had been
in a languid Hate of hcaltli for fome mouths ; and
returned home to fet hiiafelf down as eafijy as he
could, without conceiving any couliderable liojies

of recovery. Upon entering into his own coun-
try, by the way oi' Mount Bernard ; and beino- ob-
liged to go fame paces on foot, he fell down Tand
remained in a iWoon above a quarter of an hour :

during which time he threw up a large quantity
of matter, and touud liimfelf that very luouient
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very greatly relieved. I ordered bim a proper
diet, and fuitable medicines: his health became
perfeifHy ellablifhed ; and the prefervation of his

life was principally owing to tliis lucky fall.

Many perfons afflicted with a vomica, faint away
the very inltant it breaks. Some (liarp vinegar
iliould be direcT:ly held to their nofe. This fmall

allillance is generally fufficient, where the bnrlt-

ing of it is not attended with fuch appearances as

fhew it to be mortal, in which cafe every applica-
tion is infignificant.

§ 11. If the fick perf(.)n was not extremely weak
before the buiiling of the ablcefs ; if the matter
was white, and well conditioned ; if the fever a-

bates after it ; if the anguidi, oppreffion, and
•fweats, terminate ; if the cough is Icfs violent ;

if the patient is fenfibly eafier in his fituation or
polture ; if he recovers his lleep and appetite ; if
his vifual Itrength returns ; if the quantity he ex-
peJtoiates, or brings np, becomes daily and gra-
tlually lefs ; and if his urine is ajjparently better,
ve ujay have room to hope, that by the aflillance

of ihefc remedies I fliall immediately dired, he
<inay be radically, completely cured.

\ 73. B.it if on the contrary ; when his ftrength
is exhaurted before the buriling of the abfcefs ;

•when the matter is too thin and traufparent,
blown, green, ytllow, bloody, and of an oflTen-
iive fmell ; if the pulfe continues quick and weak;
if the patient's appetite, Itrength, and fleep, do
not itujjrove, there remains no hope of a cure,
and the belt medicines are iucfrecT;ual : neverthe-
leis we ought to make fome trial of them.

\ 7^. They confilt of the following medicines
an<l regulations, i. Give every four hours a httle
barley or rice cream. 2. If the matter brouglit
"tip is thick and glewy, fo that it is very difficult
to be loofened and difchargcd, give every two
Tiours a foup-ladlc of the potion N • 8; and
between tlie giving thefe two, let the paticiit

Vol. I. I
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take every half hour a cup of* the chink N"' T*»

3. When the conliilence ot the matter is fiicli, tliat

there is 110 occafiou for tliele medicines fo pro-

mote tiie dilcharo^ of it, they mult be omitted ;

though the fame fort and quantity of food are to

be continued .; but witli the acitlition of an equal
quantity of milk : or, -wliich would be llill more
beneficial, inltead of tids mixture, we ihould give

an equal quantity of fweet milk, taken from a
goo'd covv, which, in fuch a cafe, may compofe
the whole nouriihment of tlie patient. 4. He
iliould take four tin.es a day, beginning- early in

tlie morning, and at the cliltauce of two hours,

a dofe of tiie powder N'* 14. diluted in a little

water, or made into a hoh/s, or morfel, with a lit-

tle f^rup or honey. His common drink (hould be

almond emuifion, commonly called almond milk,

or barley water, or frelh water with a fourth part

milk. 5. He fhould air and exercife every day
OM horfeback, or in a carriage, according as Jiis

llrength and his circumdances will allow him^
But of all forts of exercile, that upon a trotting

iiorfc is, beyond all comparifon, the very belt,

and the eafiell to be procured by every body ; pro-

vided the dileafe be not too far advanced ; fince,

in fuch a fituation, auy exercile, that was only a

little violent, might prove peinicious.

§ 75:. The multitude, who are generally illite-

rate, leldom condder any thing as a ren)edy, ex-

cept tliey fwallow it. They have but little confi-

dence in regimen, or any afliftance in the way of

^iet, and confider riding on horfeback as wholly
ulelcfs to them. This is a dangerous millake, of
which I fliould be glad to undeceive them : fince

this afliftance, which appears lb infignificant to

them, is probably the m^W efi'coliiul of any : it is

th;it, in facSb, without which they can fcaicely ex-

pect a cure, in tlie highelV degices of this dilcale;

it is that, which perhaps alone may recover tliem,

yxovided tliey taJie ao improper footl. li\ biie4
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if h confideied, and with reafon, as the real fpe-

cilic for this dileale.

f 7'). The influence of t'le air is of more im-
Jjortance in tlirs dilbrder, than in any others ; for
which real'on great carefliould be taken to procure
the belt, in the patient's chamber. Kor this jiur-

pofe it Ihoiild often be ventilated, or have an ad-

miilioii oi'nefli air, be fweetned from time to timCj,

thoTigh very lightly, witli a little good vinegar;
and in the iealbn it (hould be plentifully fiipj>liecl

with agreeable herbs, floweis and frnits. ihould
the fick be unfortunately fituated, and confined in
an unwhollbine air, there can be bnt little pro-

fpetft of curing him, Avithout altering it.

§ 77, Out of many perfbns affee'ted with thefe

dilorders, fome have been cured by taking nothing
whatfoever but butter milk ; others by ni:lons and
cucumbers only ;: and others again by fummer
fruits of every fort. Nevertheleis, as fuch cafes

are lingular, and have been bnt few, I adAife the
patient to cbfeive the method I have direded here,

as tJie furelV.

§ 78. It is fuflicient if he have a llool once in
two, or even in three, days. Hence, tliere is no
leaibn for liiui, in this cafe, to accuilom himfelf
toolylters; they iniglit excite a loofcnefs, which
may be vfiy dangerous.

§ 79. Wlicn the diicharge of tlie matter from the
brea(t dimiuiflies, and the patient is perceivably
mended in every refpedt, it is a proof that the
•wound in the ablcefs is deterged, or clean, and that"

it is dilpofed to heal np gradually. If the luppu-
ration, or dilcharge^ continues in great quantity ;

if it leems but of an indifferent confidence ; if the
fever returns every evening, it may be apprehend-
ed, that the wound, inllead of healing, may de-
generate into an ulcer, which mufl prove a molt
enibarrading confequence. Under fuch a circum-
llauce, tlie patient would fall into a confirmed
keaic, aud die after xoiae mouths fiekncfs^
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§ 80. I am not acquainted m ith any better re-

medy. In fuch a dangerous cafe, then a perfever-

ance in tliefe already directed, and eipecially in

moderate exercile on horieback. In ibnie of them
indeed, recourle may be had to tlie Iweet vapours

of Tome vulnerary herbs in hot water, with a little

oil of tu-pentiue, as diretSted N°. 15. I have feen

them fucceed ; but the fafelt way is to conliilt a

phylician, who may examine and confider, if there-

is not fouie particular circumilance combined with

the difeale, that proves an obllacle to the cure of

it. If the cough j^revents the i>atient from fleep-

ino-, he may take in the evening- two or three table

Ipoonfuls of the prelcription N/'. 16. in a glals of

almond milk or barley water.

\ 8i. The very fime caufes which fuddenlyfup-
prcls the expec^oi alien, in au inflammation of the

bread, n)ay alio clieck the expetEloratiou from a

vomica already begun : in which circumllance the

patient is f])eedily affiii^lcd with an <>pj>re(Iion and

unr'uifl), a fever and evident feeblenefs. We fhould

imuiediately endeavour to remove this {loppage,

by tlse vapoar of hot v^ater ; by giving a fj-coniul

of the mixtuie N°. 3. every liour; by a large

iiuantity of the ptifan N°. 12. and by a proper

degree of motion or exercife. As fooii as ever the

expec'loration returns, tlie fever and the other

iy mptoms di (appear. I have leen this fuppreiiioii

in Itrong habits q^uickly followed with an inflam-

mation about the feat of the vomica^ that lias O'*

bliged me to bleed, after which the expetlloratioa

immediately returned.

\ 82,. It happens Ibmetimes, that the vomica is

entirely cleanled ; the expe<n;oration is entirely fi-

Xiifhed, or drained ofl", the patient feeins well, and
thinks hi mfelfcompletely cured : but fbon after, the

wneaftners, oppreiiion, cough and fever are renewe-
ed,becaufe the membrane or bag of the z'07///c^ fills

again : again it empties itielf, the patient expe(5to-

rates feu- ibme days, and feems to recover. AAei
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n>Tne time however, the fame fcene is repeated ;

and tliis viciflitude, or rucceffion, of moderate
and of bad healtli, often continues for fome
'months and even {bitie years. This happens when
the vomica is emptied, and is gradually deterged;
{b that its meaibranes, or fides toiicli or approach
each other ; but without cicatrizing or healing

firmly ; and then there drops or leaks in very gra*

dually freHi matter. For a few days tliis feems no
ways to incommode t!ie patient ; but as fbon as a
certain quantity is accumulated, he is vifited again
with fome of the former fymptoms,^ till another e-

vacuation cnfues. People thus circumltanced, in

this difeafe fometimes appear to enjoy a tolerable

Ihare of iiealth. It may be confidered as a kind of
internal ifl'ue, whiclv empties and cleanfes itfelf

from time to time ;
pretty frequently in fome con-

iUtutions, more flowly in others; and under which
lome may attain a good middling age. Wlien it

arrives however at a very confiderabte duration, it

proves incurable. In its earliell Itate, it gives way
fometimes to a milk-diet, to riding on horfeback,
and to the medicine N* 14.

§ 83, Some may be furprifed, that in treating of
an abfcefs of the lungs, and of the hetTJ^ic, which
is a confequence of it, I fay nothing of thofe re-
medies, commonly termed balfamics, and fb fre-
quently employed in them, for inltance, turpen-
tines, balfam of Peru, of Mecca, frankincenfe,
nialtich, myrrh, IVorax, and balfam of fulphur. I

fhall however fay briefly here (becaufe it is equal-
ly my defign to dellroy tlie prejudices of the peo-
ple, in favour of improper medicints, and to efta-
blidi the reputation of good ones) that I never in
fuch cafes made ufc of thefe medicines; becaufe 1
am convinced, that their operation is generally-
hurtful in fuch cales ; becaufe I fee them daily
producTiive of real mifchief ; that tliey protract
the cure, and often change a flight diforder into
aia iwcurable difeafe. They are incapable of per«>

L3
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fcCt digeftion.; they obllruft the finpiV \xflcls of
the lungs, wliofe obIlru(n:ions we fhould endeavour
to remove j ami evidently occailon^. except their
tlofe be extremely Tmall, heat and oppreliion. I have
Very often leen to a demonltration, that jnlls com«
pounded of myrrh, turpentine, and ballam of Pe-
ru, have, an hour after they were fwallowed, oc»-

cifioned a tumult and agitation in the pulfe, high
fiuihiitgs, thirlt, and oppreflion. In iLort, it is

demouitrable to every unprejudiced perfon, that
tJiefe remedies, as they have been called, are tru-

ly prejudcial in this cafe : and 1 heartily wifh peo*-

pie may be difabufed with refpetSl to them; and
tdiat they may lofe that reputation fo unhappily a--

icribed to them.
I know that many perfons, very capable in o--

tber refpefts, daily make ufe of tliem in thefe dil-

tempers : fuch however cannot fail of difuling;

them, as fbon as they fhall have obferved their ef-

fects, abilracled from the virtues of the other me-
dicines to which they add them, and which miti--

gate the danger of them.. I faw a patient, whom
a foreign lurgeon, who lived at Orhe^ attempted,

to cure of a lietTtic with meiled bacon, which ag-
gravated the difeale. This advice feemed, audi
certainly was, abfind ; nevertlielels tlie balir^mics-

orrlncd in fuch cales are probably not mrre digef-

t'b'e than fat bacon. Tiie powder N'* 14. pof^

feUes whatever thefe balfamics pretend to : it is at-

tended with none of the ii>convcniencies tJiey pro-

duce ; and has all the good qualities afc-ribed to.

them. iSotwithllanding which, it mull not be
given while the inflammation exills ; nor wiien it

niay i-evive again ; and no other aliment fliould Le
mixed with tiie milk.

The famous medicine called the antihefHc (anli"

hemcum pQt^rii) has not, any more than theie balia-;

inics, the virtues alcrib( d to it in fuch cales. I ve-

ry often give it in Ibme obltinatc coughs to infants

\xitli tkeir xwUk^ aud tlxeu it 'v, very uleful i but \
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have feldom feen it attended witli confiderable ef-

fects in grown perft>us ; and in the preieiit cafes I
iiiould be feari'ul ot its tloino niilchief.

§ 84. If the vfimlcay inlteati of breaking witTi-
in the fubltance ot" tiie lungs aflected, ihonld break
without it, the pus muft be received into the ca-
vity of tlie bieaiK We know when that has hap.
pened, by the feafatioii or feeling o\ the patient ;.

who perceives an uncommon, a lingular kind of
movement, pretty generally accompanied with a
fainting. The oppreflion and anguiUi ceafe at
once ; the fever abates ; the cough however com-
monly continues, though with lefs violence, and
without any expe«ftoration. But tliis feeujing a-

mendment is of a Ihort duration, fince, from the
daily augmeutation of the matter, and its grow-
ing more acrid or fliarp, the lungs become opprefl-

ed, irritated and eroded. The difficulty of breath-
ing, heat, thirR, wakefulnef^, tiillalte, and deaf-
nel's, return, with many other l^mj>toms unnccci~
fary to be enumerate'^, and eij.ecially with fre-

quent Sinkings and weaknefs. The patient ILouid:

be confined to his regimen, t'> retard the increafe-

of the dileafe as much as pofhble ;. uot\^ithiland-
ing no other efie«!niai remedy remains, except that
of opening the brcalt between two of the jibs, to.

difcharge the matter, and to Hop the diiorder it
occalioiis. This is called the operation for the etii-

pyema. I (hall not delciibe it heie, as it Inould
jiot be undertaken but by peribns of capacity and
experience, for whom tliis tieatiib was not intenu—
ed. 1 would only oblinve, it is lefs painful tlian
terrifyiwg ; and tiiat ir it is delayed too long, it

proves uteiefs, and tiie patient dies n.ileiablv,

\ 85. We may daily iee external inflammations
turn gangrenous, or mortify. The fkme thing
occurs in the lungs, when the fever is excelhve,,
the inflammation, either in its own natuie, ex-
ti< mely violent, or raifed to fucli a height by hot
medicines,. liitoietaUiw anguifii, extreuie weak*
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Befs, frequent faintings, coldnefs of the exfremi-'

ties, a livid and fcetid thiu humour biouoht up iu-

ftead of concotfted fpitting, and ibmetimes black-

ilh Ihipes on tiie brealt, fufficiently diitinguifh this

miferable Itate. I have fmelt in one cue of this

kind, where tlie pa'ient had been attacked with
lliis difeafe, (after a forced march on toot, hav-

ing- taken foine wine with fpices to force a fweat)

hi. breath fo horribly (linking, that iiis wife had
many finkings from attending him. When I fa\T

liim, I could difcern neither puKe nor intelled;,-

and ordered him nothing. He died an hour after-

Wards, about the beginning of tlie third hour.

§ 86. An inflammation may alfo become hard,,

when it forms what we call a fchirrhus, wliieh is a

very hard turaour,^ indolent, or inipainfiil.- This
is known to occur,^ when the dileale has not ter-

minated in any of thofe manners I have reprefent-

ed ; and where, though the /ever and tl.e other

I'ymptoms dilappear, the ref].iration, or bieathing,:

remains always a little oppreiled ; the patient liiU

retains a troubleibme feniation in one fide of liis-

breaft ; and has, from time to time, a dry congii,.

vhich increafes after excrcife, and after eating.

This malady is but fcldom cured ; tho' fome per--

ibns attacked with it lalt many years, witlioat any
other conliderable complaint. They rtiould avoid

all occafions of over-heati«g themlelves ; which
might readily produce a new inflanimaticn about
t'lis tumour, the confequenccs of which would b&
lughly dangerous.

§ 87. The bell remedies againll this dilbrdery

and from which I have leen Ibxne good efletSts, are

the medicated whey N* 17. and the pills N • ]8.

The patient may take twenty pills, and a pint ai d
a half of the whey every morr<ing for a loin>- coii^

tinuance ; and receive inwardly, now antl thei
,

the vapour of hot water.

\ 88. Each lung, in a perfect Rate of health,

^touches the ^Uura^ the mcxubiaue^ that jliues the
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inflde of t^ie breafl ; though it is not coTinefted to
it. But it often happen<!, after an inflammation,
of the breaft, aftei" tlie pleurifv, antl in fome other
cafes, tliat thefe two parts ail'iere clofely to each;

other, and are never aftewards feparated» How-
ever, tills i-i Icarcely to be confidered as a difeafe ;

and remains commonly unknown, as the health is

Hot impaired by it, and nothing is ever prefcribed
to remove it. Neverthelefs I have feen a few ca-
fes, iu which this adheiiou was manifeilly preju-
dicial.

CHAP. V.

Of t/>e Pleurify.

Sect. %().

H E pleurifv, which is chiefly known by thefe
ibur fymptoms, a idrong i'Qvev, a difiiculty

of breatliing, a cough, and an acute pain about
tlie breail ; the pleniiiVv I ^'-"^y > is not a diflerent
malady from tlie peripneumony, or inflammation
of tlie breait, the fiibjeJl of the preceding ciiap-
ter ; i!o tJiat I have very little to fay of it, parti-
cularly, or ajjart.

§ 90. The caufe of this difeafe tlien is exaiftly
the fame \Nith that of the former, that is, an in-
flammation of the lungs ; but an inflammation^
that feenis rather a little more external. 1^ on-
ly confiderable diiTerence in the fymptoms is, that
the pleuri/y is accompanied with a mofl acute pain,
under the ribs, and which is commonly termed a
jlitch. This pain is felt indifl'crcntly over every
pait of the bread J though more commonly aboJit
tJie (ides, under the more fleiJjy parts of the breaft^
and oftcneft on the ritiht fide.' The pain is greatly
iociecUed whenever the patieut coughs, or draws ia
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tie air in breathing ; and lience a fear ofincreafing^
i^, by making- foine })atients forbear to cough or

refjiire, as much as they poilibly can ; and rliis ag--

gravates the di(eaf<j, by ilopping the courfe of the-

blood in the lungs, Avhich are foon overcliarged

^vith it. Hence the inflammation of this bowel be--

CO nes general ; the blood mounts up to the h^ad j.

the covintenance looks deeply red, or as it were li»>

vid ; the puTJcnt becomes neaxly fuflbcated, and
falls into the ilate defcribed §

4^.

Sometimes the pain is lb extremely violent, tha!>

if the cough is very urgent at tire lame time, and
t'lc fick cannot fvrpprels or rellrain it, they are

feized witli convulfions, of which I have Icen ma-
ny inllances, but thefe occur almod always to wo-
men ; though they are muchleA fubjeiH: than men
to tliis difeaie, and indeed to all inflammatory ones^

It may be proper however to obferve here, that if

woman fliould be attacked Avith it during their

monthly dUcharges, that circumftance fliould not
prevent the repeated and neceflary bleedings, nor
occalion any aUeration in the treatment of the dif-

cafe. And hence it appears, that the j^leurify ia

really an inflammation of the lungs, accompanied
with acute pain.

§91.1 am fenfible that fometimes an inflamma-
tion of the lungs is communicated alfc) to that
membrane, Avhich lining the infide of the breaft:

;

is called the/'/i'«r^; and from thence to the mulcles,
the fleftiy parts, over and between the ribs. This
however is not very frequently the cafe.

§ ^ Spring is commonly the fealbn moll pro-
duiflive of pleurifies : in general there are iew in
fummer : notwithflanding that in tlie year 1762,
tJiere were a great many during the hottell feafon,
which then was excefllvely fo. The dileafe ufually
begins with a violent (hiveiing, fucceeded by con-
fiderable heat, with a cough, and oppreflion, and
fometimes with a fenhble ilraitning, <*r contrafti-
fiu, as it were, all over the breait ^ and alio wit]»
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« "hfad-ach, a rednels of the cheek?, an<S with
reachings to voaiit. The flitch does not always
happen at tlie very fiilt ouiCt; often not 'tilJ after
ieveral hours troin the iirll complaint ; ibmetimes
not before the iccond or even the tiiii d day. Some-
times the patient feels two Ritches, in difl'eient

parts of tiie fit!« • tlio' it feldom happens that they
are equally (harp, and the lightelt fbou ceales.

Sometimes alio the iiitcli fhitts its place, which
promiles well, if the part firft attacJied by it con-
tinues perfectly free from pain ; but it has a bad
appearance, if, while the firft is prefent, another
4iUb fiipervene-, and both continue. The pulfe is

xifually very hard in tliis diftemper j but in the
dreadful cafes defcribed § 47 and 90, it becomes
fbft and finall. There ofien occurs at, or very
•quickly after the invafion, fuch an expeilloration,

or hawking «p, as happens in an biflammation of
the breafl ; at other times there is not the leaft ap-
pearance of it, whence fuch are named dry pleii-

rifles, whicfi happen pretty often. Sometimes
.the fick cough but little, or not at all. They often
lie more at ea(e upon the fide afl'ed;ed, than on the
found one. The progrefs of this dileafe advances
exadl^y like that defcribed in the preceding chap-
ter ; for how can tliey differ confiderably ? and the

'.treatment of both is the fame. Large hsemonha-
ges, or bleedings from the nofe, frequently hap-
pen, to the great relief of the patient ; but fome-
^imes fuch difchargesconfift of a kind ofcorrupted
ilood, wlicu the patient is very ill, and thefe por-

tend death.

§ 97. This diftemper is often produced by drink*

ing cold water, while a perfun it hot ; from which
-caufe it is fometimes to violent, as to kill the pati-

ent in three hours. A young man was found dead
at the fide of the fpring, fi'om which he had
-quenched his thirll : neither indeed is it uncom-
mon for pleuriiies to jpvove mortal witliin three

da^'s.
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Sometimes the Jtitch difappcars, whence the pa»

tientcoaiplains leis; but at the lame time his couu^

tenance changes ; he grows pale and lad ; liis eyes

look dull and heavy, and his pulle grows feeble.

This fignific s a tranllation of tlie dilcafe to tlie

brain, a cafe which is almoil contlantly fatal.

There is no dileale in which the critical fvmp-
toms are more violent, and more Ihongly marked,
than in this. It is proper this fliould be known,
as it may prevent or leilen our excellive terror. A
perfe<n; cure liipeivenes Ibmetimes, at the very
moment when death was expecT:cd.

§ 94. This malady is one of the moft common
and the moil deftroying kind, as well from its own
violent nature, as thro' the pernicious treatment
of it in country places. Tiiat prejudice, which
infilts on curing all difeafes by fwcating, entirely

regulates their condudt in treating of pleuiify ; and
as foon as a perfon is affli(5ted with a Ititch, all

tlie hot medicines are immediately fet to work.
This mortal error deilroys more people tlian gun-
powder; and it is by (b much the more hurtful, as

tue diltemper is of tlie moft violent kind ; and be-

^aufe, as there is commonly not a moment to be
loft, the whole depends on the method iinmediate-

Jy recurred to.

§ 95. The proper manner of treating this dif-

-eafe, is exatftly the fume ia all refpecls, witli tliat

of the peripneumony ; becanfe, I agaiji affirm, it is

the very iame difcale. Hence the bleedings, the
-foltening and diluting drinks, the iVeams, tlie

g-lyfters, the portion N' • 8. and the emolh>nt poul-
tices are the real remedies. Thefe laft perhaps are
Hill more efleAual in the plcurify ; and therefore
-they ihould be continually aj)plied over ihc very
iutch.

The firll bleeding, cfpecially if there has been
a conf derable dii'cluuge, ulmoft conftantly abates
itiie ditch, and often entirely removes it : tho' it

jMore commonly returns, alter an internii/Soii of
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(oxtte liours, either in the Hime fpot, or fometimes
in another. The fliifting of it is rather favourable,

«fpecially if the pain, that was firit felt under the
brealt, (hifts into the flioulders, to the back, the
ihoulder-blade, or the nape of tlie neck.
When the ititch is not at all abated, or only a

little; or if, after having abated, it returns as vio-

lently as at firil, and efpecially if it returns in the
iuine /pot, antl the height of the other fymptoms
continue, bleeding mull be repeated. But if a.

fenfible abatement of the Hitch continues ; and if,

tho' it returns, it ihould be in a fmaller degree,
and by intervals, or in tliofe places I have menti-
oned above ; if the quicknefs, or the hardnefs of
the palle, and all the other fymptoms are fenfibly
diminifhed, this i-epeated bleeding may fometimeg
be omitted. Neverthelefs, in a very llrong fubjedt,

it feems rather prudent not to omit it, (ince ia
fuch circumllances it can do no mifchief; and a
confiderable hazard may {bmetimes be incurred by
the omiffion. In very high and dangerous pleuri-
iies a frequent repetition of bleeding is neceflary ;

except fome impediment to it ihould ariife from the
particular conllitution ofthe patient, from his age
•or fome other circullances.

If, from tlie beginning of the tlifeafe, the pulfe
is but a little quicker and harder than in a heal-
thy ftate ; if it is not manifeltly ilrong ; if the
Iiead-ach and the ftitch are fo moderate as to prove
lupportable ; if the cough is not too violent; if"

there is no fenftble oppreflion or Itraitnefs, and
the patient expetfiorate, or coUgh up, bleelling^

may be omitted.

With refpe<ft to the adminiftering of other re-
medies, the fame diredlions are to be exatftly fol-
lowed, which have been already given in the pre-
ceding cliapter, to which the reader is referred
from § 53 to 66.

§ 96. When the difeafc is not very acute and
prefling, I have often cured it in a very few dav"=^

VOL- I. K
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by a fingle bleedino^, and a large quantity of a tea
or infulion of elder-flowers, Iweetened with ho-
Xiey. It is in fome cafes of tliis kind, that we of-
ten find the wA.X.erJaItranc fucceed, with the addi-
tion of fome honey, and.even of oil : t!:ough tlie

drink I have jull diretfted is confiderably preie-
rable. Tliat drink whicii is compounded of equal
quantities of wine anil water, with the addition
of much Venice treacle, annually dellroys a great
number of people in the country.

§ 97. In thole dry pleurilies, in which the
ilitcli, tlie fever, and the head-ach are flrong and
violent ; and where the pulfe is very hard and ve-

ry full, with an exceflive drynefs of the fldn and
of tlie tongue, bleeding fliould be frequently re-

peated, and at imall intervals from each other.

This method frequently cures the difeafe efi"ed:u-

ally, witliout uliug any other evacuation.

§ ^8. The pleurify terminates, like any other
inward inflammation, either by fome evacuation :

by an abfcefs ; in a mortification or in a Icirrho-

lity or hard tumour ; axid it often leaves adhefi-

Oils in the brealt.

The gangrene or moi'tification (ometimes ap-

pears on the third day, without having been pre-

ceded by very vehement pains. In Aich cafes the

dead body often looks very black, efpecially in the

parts near the feat of the difeafe ; and in fuch
the moi-e fuperftitious alcribe it to fome fupeina-

tural caufe -, or draw fome unhappy prefage fiom
it, witli refpetft to thofe who aie yet uuattacked

by it. This ^appearance however is purely a na-

tural confequence, quite fimple, and cannot be

otherwife ; and the hot regimen and medicines

are the moil prevailing caules of it. I have feen

it thus circumdanced in a n^an in the flower of
his age, who had taken Venice treacle in cher-

ry water, and the ingredients of faitranc infufed

in wine.

§ 5)9. Fomicfis.Ans foiaetlmes the confequences of
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pTeurifies ; but their particular fituation dirpofes

them more to break :j: ovitwardly ; which is the

moit fiequent caufe of an empyema \ !'4 " To pre-
*' vent this, it is highly proper to a})ply, at the
*' firlt invafion of the difeafc, to the fpot wliere
** tlie pain chiefly rages, a finall phiiiter, whicFi
'* m.iy exac'tly fit it; lince if the pleurify (hou'.d

*' terminate in an abfceis or im})oRImme, the pu-
*' rulent matter will hz determined to that fide.

** As foon t]\en as it is forefeeu that a» abfcefs
** is forniinir (fee § 68) we fhovild erode, by a light
** caullic, tiie place wljerc it is expected ; and as

" Ibou as it is removed, care Ihould be taken to
" promote fuppuration there. By this means v.e

** TAwy entertain a reafonable hoi-e, that the mafs
" of matter will incline its conrie to that .fp^^t.

*' where it will meet with tlie lealt refiiVance,

'* and be difchargcd Iro'.Ti thence. For tiiis heap
** of matter is oiten accnmulatcd bctr-.ceu tl^e

*' ph'ura, and the paits which adiicre to it."

Tliis is the advice of a very
-f-

great phvlician ;

but I ninfl: inform the reader, there are many c:il-

es, in which it caw be of nofervice; neither oiighc

it to be attempted, but by peribns of undoubted
abilitie?.

With regard to the fcirrhofity, or hardnefs, and
to the circumilances of adhclions, I can add no-
thing to what I have laid in § 86 and 87.

§ 100. It has been obferved that fome perfl^ns,

who have been once attacked by this *li(eafe, are
often liable to relapfes of it, elpecially fuch as

drink hard. I knew one man, who reckoned up
his pleurifies by dozens. A few bleedings at cer-

tain proper interval", miglit prevent tiicle fre-

quent retui-ns of it ; which, joiued to their excef-

K 2

I That i'l intothe cavity of the breafV, rather than within the fub-

fi'iii( c of the lungs.

t This ii, undoubtedly. Baron ''4/1 S-m'eten, with whom he had pie»

mifcd, he agreed >.tiufid«rabiy, in aU ;he (Ufvafeit liaey had butii tieat-

cdof. A.
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five tlrinking, make them laiioiiid anrf ftupid, frf

the very flower of their age. They generally fall

into fome fpecies of an afthma, and from that in»
to a dropfy, which proves the melancholy, though
not an improper, conclufion of their lives. Suclr
as can confine themfelves to fome proper precau-
tions,, may alio prevent- thefe frequent returns of
this diftafe, even without bleeding ; by a tempe-
rate regimen ; by abllaining froih time to time,
from eating flefia and drinking wine ; at which
times they fiiould drink whey, or fome of thofe
diet-drinks, N°* I, 2, 4. and by bathing their
legs {bmetimes in warm water ; elpecially in thofe
:(ea{bns, when this difeafe is the moft likely to re-

turn.

\ roi. Two medicines greatly efteemed in this

difeafe among the peafantry, and even extolled
"by fome phyficians, are the blood of a wild he-goat
and the * foot of an egg. I do not contefl the
cure or recovery of many perfbns, who have taken
thefe remedies ; notwithflanding it is not lefs true,,

thatboth of them as well as the egg in which the
ioot is taken, are dangerous : for Avhich reafon it

is prudent, at leall, never to make nfe of them :

as there is great probability, they may do a little

mifchief J and a certainty that they can do no
good. The gentpi, or f wormwood of the alps, has

al(b acquired great reputation in this difeale, and
occafioned many difputes between fome very zea-

lous ecclefiartics, and a jullly celebrated phyfici-

an. It feems not difficult however to afcertaiu the

proper itfe of it. Thi« plant is a powerful bitter

it heats and excites fweat : it feems clear, that

* This, v/ith great probability, means that fmall black fi.bflance of-

ten vifible in a roiten egg, which is undoubtedly of a vio'ent, or even

poifonous quality. Dr. TlS'iOT terms it exprefsly la Suit dam-

un teuf. K.

t Dr. Leivis, who has not taken notice -of this fpecies of wormwood
in his improvement of ^/scj's difpenfatoiy, has mentioned it in his laie

iHateria Meiica* K»
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Xrom fiich confequences, it fhonld never be em-
ployed in a pleurify, while the veffels are full, tiie

pulfe hard, the fever high, and the blood inflam*
ed. In all fuch circumitances it muft aggravate
the difeafe ; but towards the conclufion of it,

when the reflels are confiderably emptied, the
blood is diluted, and the fever abated, it may thea
be recurred to ; but witli a conllant recolleftion
^hat it is hot, and not to be employed without re»
Aectiou and prudence. *

CHAP. VI.

Cfthe Difcafes of the Throat,

Sect. 102.

THE throat is fubjetfl to many difeafes r one
of the moll frequent and tiie moll dange-

rous, is that inflammation of it, commonly termed
a quiuley. Tliis in efledl is a dillemj.ief- of the
fame uatuie with an inflammation of the breaft ;

but as it occurs in a different part, the lymptoms,
of courie, are very diff-'rent. They alfo vary, and
not a little, accortling to the different parts of*

the throat which are inflamed.

H 3

* This being a proper place for dirertin5 the feneVa ratfTe fnake foot,-

1 ihill obfcivc, tlui the beft way of exhib cing it is in deco.ti')n, by
f,i idualiy fimmc, ing u)d boiling two ounces of it in giofi poivder, m two
pints and a half of watt :•, to a pint anda quarter ; and then gi.ing three
fpoonfuli oi it to a gro.vn peifon, every lix lioj s. If the Ilea flloj d
continue, orretnui, ancr talting it. bleeding, which ihotild be premif-
ed to it, muft be onaftonally rei>eated v tlioughit feidoin proves necelfa-

ry, after a few dofcs of it. It greatly promotes expedoration, keeps .

tlie body geuly open, aiid fomctimes operates by urine aid by fweat j

very feldom pioving at ail emOtic indecocl.on.. The regimen of drinics

diieded hcie in pleurifies aie to be given a., ufiial, Dr. Tanr.ait, tiie

introducer of ihii valuable medicine, con'ided fo'cly i' i , in baitard

pcripoeumoaictf/ witboui bieediubUliiteiiiig, oi a.iy other n^dicines. X,
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§ 103. The oeneral fjmptoms of an inflaTn-^

matioii of the throat are, the (hiveiin^, tlie fub-

fequent heat, the fever, the heac!-ach, red liigh-

coloured urine, a confiderable difficulty, and fomc-
times even an impolfibility, of fwallowing any
thing whatever. But ifthenearell parts to the
giottis, that is, of the enterance into the windpipe,
or conduit through which we breathe, are attack-

ed, breathing becomes exceffively difficult ; the
patient is fenfible of e::ftreme anguift, and great
approaches to fulFocation ; the difeafe is then ex-

tended to the glottis, to the body of the wind-pipe,
and even to the fubllance of the lungs, whence
it becomes fpecdily fatal.

The inflammation of the other parts is attended
with lels danger ; and this danger becomes ftill

left, as the difeafe is more extended to the out-

Ward and fuperficial -parts. When the inflamma-
tion is general, and feizes all the internal parts

of the throat, and particularly tlie tonfiis or al-

monds, as they are called, the uvula, or procefs of
the palate, and the bafu, or remotest deepell part
of the tongue, it is one oFthe moll dangerous and
dreadful maladies. The face is then fwelled up
and inflamed ; the whole infide of the throat is

in the fame condition ) the patient can get no-
thing down ; he breaths with a pain and anguifii, ^T

which concur, with a fluffing or obllrn«!tion in

his brain, to throw him into a kind of furious deli-

rium, or raving. His tongue is bloated up, and is

extended out of his mouth ; his noflrils are dilat-

ed, as though it were to affift him in his breathin/;

;

the whole neck, even to the beginning of the

treall, is exceffively tumified or fwelled up ; the

pulfe is very quick, very weak, and often inter-

mits : the miferable patient is deprived of all his

llrength, and commonly dies the fecon 1 or third

day. Very fortunately this kind, or legree of it,

which I have often feen in Languedoc, happens very

rarely in Siut^erlandf where the difeafe is lefs vie* ,
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lent ; and where I have only (een people die of it,

in confequence of its being pernicioufly treated ;

or by realbn of Ibme accidental circumllances,

which were foreign to the diieafe itfelf. Of
the multitude of patients I have attended in this

dilbrder, I have known but one to fail under it,

whole cafe I (hall mention towards thedofe ot this

chapter.

§ 104. Sometimes the difeafe (hifts from the in-

ternal to the external parts : the Ikin of the neck
and bread grows very red, and becomes painful^

but the patient finds himfelf better.

At other times the diforder quits the throat, but
is transferred to the brain, or upon the lungs. Both
thefe tranllations of it are mortal, when tke belt

advice and afliftance cannot iJe, immediately pro-

cured ; and it mull be acknowledged, that even
the bell are often inefTeftual.

§ 105. The mod ufual kind of this difeale is that

which afieAs only the tonfils (tlie almonds) and the
palate, or rather its procefs, commonly called the

palate. It generally fird invades one of the ton-

lils, which becomes enlarged, red and painful,

and does not allow the afi[li«^ed to fwallow, but
"with great pain. Sometimes tlie diforder is confin-

ed to one fide; but moll commonly it is extended
to the uvula, (the palate) from whence it is extend-
ed to the other tonfil. If it be of a mild kind, the
tonfil fird affefted is generally better, when the
fecond is attacked. Whenever they are both af»

fe<fted at once the pain, and tlie anguifh of the
patient are very coa(id'?rable ; lie cannot fwal-
low, but with great difliulty and complaint, and
the torment of this is fo vehement, that I have
ictw women affejSled with convuifions, as often as

they endeavoured to fwallow their fpittle, or any
other liquid. They continue, even for feveral

hours fbmetimes, unable to take any thing what-
ever ^ all the upj)er inward part of the mouthy the
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bottom of the palate, and the defcending part oT
t]ie tongue become lightly red, or inflamed.

A confiderable proportion oi* perfons under this

difeafe fwallow liquids more difficultly tlian fblids;

by reaibii that liquids require a greater atSlion of
fome part of the mufcles, in order to their being
properly diretHed into their cojnduit or chanel.

The deglutition (the fwallowing) of the Ipittle is

attended with lUll more unealinefs than that of o-

tlier liquids, becaule it is a little more thick and
vifcid, and flows down with lefs eafe. Tbis diffi-

culty of fwallowing, joined to tlie quantity tlience

accumulated, produces tliat almoll continual

liawking up, which opprefTes ibme patients i^o much
the more, as the infide, of their cheeks, tlieir whole
tongue, and their lips are often galled, and even
flead as it were. This alfo prevents their lleeping,

which however feems no coniiderable evil ; lleep

heing /h'//jetimes but of little fervice in dKeafes at-

tended witli a fever; and I have often leeii thofe,

who thought their throats almofl entirely well in

the evening, and yet found them veiy bad after

fame hours lleep.

The fever, in this fpecies of the difeafe, is {<>me-

times very higJr; and tJie fliiveriiig often endures
for many hours. -It is fucceeded by coniiderable

heat, aiid a violent head-ach, which yet is lome-
times attended with a drowfinefs. The fever is

commonly pretty high in the evening, tho' fome-
times but inconliderable^ and by the naoruing per-

haps there is none at all.

A light invaiion of this difeafe of the throat of-

ten precedes the Ihlvering ; tho' mofl commonly it

does not become manifelt till after it, and at the
fame time when the heat comes on.

The neck is fbmetimes a little inflated, or puff-

ed up ; and many of the flck complain of a pret-

ty fm.irt pain in the ear of that fide, which is mofl
affefted. I have but very feldoin obferved that
they had it in both.
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^ 106^. The inflammation either difappears by-

degrees, or an abfcefs is formed in the part which
Was chiefly affe<fled. It has never happened, at
Jeaj^ within my knowledge, that this fort of the
diieafe, prudently treated, has ever terminated
either in a mortification, or a {chirrhus : but 1
have been a witnefs to either of tliefe fuperven-
ing, when fweating was extorted in the beginning
of it, by hot medicines.

It is alfo very rare to meet with thofe highly
dangerous tranflations of this difeafe upon the
lungs, fuch as are defcribed in that fpecies of it

from § lo:?, 104. It is true, indeed, it does not oc-
cur moi e frequently, even in that fpecies, when-
ever the diftaie is tiirown out upon the more ex-
ternal parts.

§ 107. The treatment ofthe quinfey, as well as

of all other inflammatory difeafes, is the Cavoc with
that -of an inflammation of the breaft.

The lick is immediately to be put upon a regi-

men ; and in that lort defcribed § IG^, bleeding
jnull be repeated four or five times within a few
hours ; and Ibmetimes tl ere is a neceffity to re.cua*

flill oflner to it. When it affaults the patient in
the moil vehemeut degree, all medicines, all means,
are very generally ineiletTtual : ,tJ>ey (hould be tried
Iiowever. We /honld give as much as-can be tak-
en of the drinks N'* 2. and 4. But as the quan-
tity they are able to fwallovv is often very iucon-
fiderable, the glylter N"* 5. (hould be repeated e-

very three hours ; and their legs fliould be p.ut ixk-

to a bath of warm water, thrice a day.

§ 108. Clipping glalTes, with fcarirfication, ap-
plied about the neck, after bleeding twice or
thrice, have often been experienced to be highly
ufeful. In the molt defperate cafes, when the
neck is exceflively fwelled, one or two deep incifi-

ons made with a laaor, on this external tumour,
have fbmetimes faved a patient's life.

\ 109. In that kiud^ and thole circumllancesj,
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of t'lis difeafe, defcribetl § 105. we niutl have vp-

ry frequent reconde to blcetling ; and it {hould

never be omitted, when the pulle is very perceiv-

ably iiard and full. It is of the utmoil confc
qvience to do it inltantaneoudy ; fince it is the

o.ily means to prevent the abiirefs, which forms

very readily, if bleeding has been neglefted, on-

ly for a icw hours. Sometimes it is ueceflary to

repeat it a fecond time, but very rarely a third.

Tliis difeale is freqnently fo- gentle and mild, as

to be cured without bleeding, by tlie means of

much good management. But as many as are not

mailers of their o.vn time, nor in fuch an eafy li-

tuation, as to be properly attended, ought, with-

out the leall hefitation, to be bled diredtJy, which
is fometimes fufficient to remove the complaint j

efpecially if, after bleeding, the patient drinks

plentifully of the ptifan N • 2.

In this light degree of the difeafe, it may fuf-

fice to bathe the legs, and to receive a glyiler,

once a day each ; the firfl to be ufed in the morn,
ing, and the lall in the evening. Belides the ge.

Jieral remedies againll inflammations, a few par-

ticular ones, calculated precifely for this difeale,

may he applied in each kind or degiee of it. The
belt are, i . The emollient poultices, N '

• 9. laid over
the whole neck.* Some have highly extolled the

application of Tsvallows nefls in this diieafe ; and
though I make no objed;ion to it, I think it cei-»

tainly lefs eiiicacious than any of thofe which I

direft.

2. Of the gargarifms, N^* 19. a great variety

may be prepared, of pretty much the lame pro-

perties, and of equal eflicacy. Tliofe 1 dired: here

* Tlie EngUJh avail themfelves confiderably, in this difeafe, of a mix-
ture of equal parts of faUad oil, and fpiiu of fal ammoniac » or of oil

and fp Tit of hartfhoin, as a linimeat and applicat o\\ round the necfc.

1 hii remedy correfponds witl. many indi;atioiis ; and deferves, perhaps,
the firlt place amon^t local appucaiioiit a^iiut x.'an iailaoLnator/ quia-
fey, £.4.
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are what have fucceeded beft with me, and they
a>ie very firnple.-j-

^. Tlie ileain of hot water, as direded § 55'.

flioiild be repeated five or (ix times a day ; a poul-
tice fliould be, conftaiitly kept on, and oiten re-

newed ; and the patient fliouId often gargle.

There are ibme perlons, befides children, who
cannot gargle themlelvcs : and in facft the pain
occalioned by it makes it the more difficult. lu
fuch a cafe, in (lead of gargling-, the fame garga-
rifm, (N^' 19.) may be injeifled with a fnall' ly-

ringe. The injeiftion reaches further than garg-
ling, and often caufes the patient to hau k up a
confiderable quantity of glairy matter (wliich has
grown llill thicker towards the bottom of the
throat) to his fenlible relief. This injetHiion fliould

be often repeated. The little hollowed pipes of
elder wood, which all the children in the country
can make, may be conveniently employed for this

purpofc. The patient fhould breathe out, rather
than infpire, during the injetSion.

§ 1 10. Whenever the difeafe terminates without
Aippuration, the fever, the head-ach, the heat in
tJie throat, and the pain in fvvallowing, begin to
abate from the fourth day, foinetimes from the
tliird, often only from the fifth ; and from fuch
period that abatement increafes at a great rate j

{}o that at tlie end of two, three, or four days, on
the fixth, feventh, or eighth, the patient is en-
tirely well. Some few however continue to feel a
light degree of pain, and that only on one fide,

four or five days longer, but without a fever, or
any confiderable uneafinels.

§ 1 1 1. Sometimes the fever and the other fymp-
toms abate, after the bleeding and other reme-
dies ; without any fubiequent amendment in the

t Dr. Priitsle is apprehenfive of fome ilJ effcas from acids in garga-
rifm^, [Tu/i.-^A »J fiiobably from their Jupfofed tepelling proper ty2 and
prefers a decoftion of h'gs in milk and water, to wh:ch he adds a fflufl

quautity of ff irit of fii ainnioniac. E, L,
' - -
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throat, or any figns ot fuppuration. In fuch ca(ef

we mud chiefly pedill in the gargariitns and the

, fteams ; and where an experienced and dexterous

fur;:,eon can be procured, it were proper he fh-^uld

icarifv the inflamed tonlils. Thele dilcharge, in

Inch cafes, a moderate quantity of blood ; auct this

evacuation relieves, very readily, as many as make
ufe of it.

\ 1 12. If the inflammation is no ways difpoftd

to difjierfe, fo that an abfcefs is forming, which
almolt ever happens, if it has not been obviated

at the invafion of the difeafe ; then the fymptoms
attending the fever continue, tho' raging a little

lefs after the fourth day : the tliroat continues red,

but ofa lefs florid and lively reduefs : a pain alfb con-

tinues, tho' lefs acute, accompanied ibmetimes with

pulfations, and at other times entirely without a-

ny ; of which it is proper to take notice : thepulie

commonly grows a little fofter ; and on the flfth

or lixth day, and fometimes (boner, the abfcefs is

ready to break. Tliis may be difcovered by the ap-

pearance of a fmall white and (oft tumour, vvhei^

the mouth is open, which commonly appears a-

bout the center or middle of the inflammation. It

bur(ts of itfelf ; or, ftiould it not, itmnft be open-

ed. This is effecfted by ftrongly (ecuring a lancet

to one end of a fmall (lick or handle, and envelop-

ing, or wrapping up the whole blade of it, except

the point and the length of one fourth or a third

of an inch, in fome folds of foft linen ; after which
the abfcefs is pierced with the point of this lancet.

The inflant it is opened, the mouth is filled with

the di(charge of a quantity o€ p:ts, of the mofl iu-

tollerable favour and fmell. The patient flioald

gargle himfelf, after the difcharge of it, with the

deterfive, or cleanfing g-argarifm N°* 19. It is fnr-

priflng fbmetimes to fee the quantity of matter
difcharged from this impollhumation. In general
there is but one; tho' fontetimesl have feen two of
them.
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\ 11^. It happens, and not feldom, that the mat-
ter is not collerted exaiftly in the ])lace, wlierethe
inflammation apj>eared, but in ibnie lefb expoled
and ie!s- vifible place \ wJience a facility or iVval-

lowing is ahnoil entirely rellored ; the fever abates,

the patient lleeps ; he imagines he is cured, and
that no inconvenience remains, but fucli as ordina-

lily occurs in the earlielt itage of" recovery. A
perfon who is neither a plij fician, nor a Turgeon,

may cafily tJeceive himlelf, when in this ilate. But.

following figns may enable him to diicover that

there is an ablcefs, xt'iz, a certain inquietude and
general unea(inefs ; a pain thioughout the mouth;
ibme (hiverings iiorn time to time ; frequently
Iharp, but Hiort and tianficnt, heat.; a pulie mode-
rately (oft, but not in a natural ftate ; a (enfati-

on of t'licknefs and heavincfs in tlie tongue
;

fmall white eruptions on the gums, on the infide
' of the cheek, on the infide and outlideof the lips,

antl a difagreeable talle and odour.

\ 1 14. In fuch cafes milk or warm watei- fliould

.frequent]^' be retained in tlie mouth : the vapour
of liot water (hould be conveyed into it ; and e-

moUient cataplafins may be applied about the neck.
All thefe means concur to the ibftening and break-
ing- of the abfcefs. The finger may alfo be intro-
duced to feel for its fituation, and wlien difcover-
cd, the furgeon may eafily open it. I Jiappeited
onc« to break one under n:y finger, without hav-
ing made the leall eflbrt to do it. Warm water
may be injected pretty forcibly, cither by the
mouth or the nolhils : tliis fometimes occafions a
kind of cough, or certain effojts which tend to
break it, and whicli I have (eew happen .even from
laughing. As to the relt, the patient fliould not
be too anxious or uneafy about the event. I ne-
ver faw a fingle iullance of a perfon's dying of a
quinfey oftliis kind ; and after the fuppuration is

truly eiTec^cd ; neither has it happened perljaps af-
ter the lime it is formino; for fuppuration.

Vol. I. L
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§ liy. The glairy matter with wliich the throat

is over-charged, and the very inflammation otthat
part, which, iroin its irritation, produces tlje liune

eflet^, as the introduvflion of a finger into it, occa-

fions Ibme patients to complain of inceli'ant pro-

penfities to vomit. We mull" be npon our guard
here, and not fuppofe that this heart-licknefs, as

Ibme have called it, refults from a dilbrder of, or

a load within, the llomach, and that it requires a
vomit for its removal. The giving one here would
often prove a very unfortunate miltake. it might,
in a high inflammation, further aggravate it ; or

we miglit be obliged (even during the operation of
the vomit) to bleed, in order to leflen the violence

of the inflammation. Sucli imprudence with its

bad confequences, often leaves the patient, even
after the difeafe is cured, in a Hate of langour and
weaknefs for a conliderable time. Neverthelefs,

vbere are fome particular difbrders of the throat,

attended with a i'evcr, in which a vomit may be

prudently given. But this can only be, wlien there

is no inflammation, or after is is difjpe«fed ; and
there flill remains fome putrid matter in the firll

paiTarres. Of fuch cafes I (hall fpeak hereafter. *

k 1 1 6. We often fee in Swilfcr/and-a dilbrder dif-

i'cicnt from thefe of the throat, of which we have

juil treated ; tho' like thefe, attentJed with a dif-

liculty of fwallowing. It is termed in French the

Oi eiiloTis, and often the OurIts, or fwelled ears. It

:s au overfulnefs and obitruftion of thole glands

ci:i:l their tubes, which are to furniih the fa/ivia ov

ioittle ; and particularly of the two large glands

%vhicli lie between the ear and the jaw, which arc

* I;a d'.feafes of the throat, which have been preceded by fuch exccffcs

jnfovl Of i\(ong drink, as occur loo often in iraiiy countries, when ihe
'

idtnt has very ftrong reachiiigs to vomit, and the tongue is moift at the

Tame time ; Mie ihouid not heficite, after appeaGng the firft fymptoms

/ir'ihe inHammation [by furfii-ient b ceding , erf.] to a.Tift the efforts of

r-'iire and to give a fmill dofe of tartar emetic, difib^ved in fome fpoon-

^ -,;> oMva'.cf. This remedy in this cafe, proinotss the difperfion of ite

;;>I2ai,.nuuon, beyond any cthci. E. L.
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ealled the parotides ; and of two tintlcr the j iw,

called tlie maxUlares. All theie bein<>- coiiiiderably

i'welled ill tliisdil'eare,do not only produce a great

diiKculty ofI'wallovvino-, but alio jn event the moHth
from opening ; as an attempt to do it is attended

" -with violent pain. Young children v.ve. mucli more
liable to this dilea{e than grown perfous. Being
feldom attended witli a fever, there ii no occaliou

for medicines : it is fiilEcicnt to defend tlie parts

alt'e<iled from the external aii"; to apply fbrae pro-

per poultice over them ; to lell'en the quantity of
their food cov.fiderablyj^ denying them fledi and
wine ; but iiid>;lging thcni plenti fully in fonie

light warm liquid, to dilute their humours and re-

llore perfpiration. I cured mylelf of this difoidcr

in 1754, by drinking nothing, for four days, but

bawm tea, to which I added one fourth part milk,

and a little bread. The fame regimen has ofieu

cured me ofcther light complaints of" the throat.

§ 117. In the fpring of I 76 J, there were an a-

ftoniJhing number of perfons attacked with difor-

ders ofthe throat, of two different kinds. Some of
them were feized witli that common fort which I

have already defcribed. Without adding any thing
more particularly, in refpecT: to this fpecies, it hap-
penetl frequently to grown perfons, who were per-
fed:ly cured by the inetiiod already recited. The
other fjiecies, on which I fliall be more particular iu
this place (becaufe I know they have abounded in
fome villages, and were very fatal) invaded adults,

or grown peifbns, alfo \ but efpecially children,
from tlie age of one year, and even under that, to
the age of twelve or thirteen.

The firll fymptoms were the fame with thofe
of the common quinley, fuch as the fhivering, the
enfuing heat or fever, dejccT:ion, and a complaint
of the throa*- : but the following fymptoms dilliia-

gMilhed thefe from the common inflammatory quin-
£cys.

L 2
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1. The fick had often fomcthing ofa cough, anc!

a little oppredion.

2. Tiie pivlfe was quicker, but Icfs hard, and ]e(s

llrong, than ufaal]y happens in difealcs of the

throat.

3. The patients were affliifled with a fllarp,

ilino^iiig and diy heat, and with great rcillel's-

nei's,

4. They fpat Icfs than is ufual in a commoif
quinley ; and their tongues were extremely dry.

5. Though they Juid lome pain ill fwailowing,
tills v-as not tlie principal complaint, and they

could drink fuliiciently.

6. The (V/eliiiigand rcdncfs of tlie tonfils, of the

palate, and of its procefs were not ccnfiderable ;

but ^he parotid and maxillary glands, and efpeci-

nlly the former, being cxtremciy fwclled and in-

flamed, the pain they chicfl-y complained of, was
this outward oiie.

7. When the tlileafe proved conflderably danger-
ciVt*3, the whole neck fw.elled. ; and fometiines even
tiie veins, v,'liicli return the blood from the brain,

being ovcrliidcn, as it weic, t]ie iick had Ibme de-

gree of thov/fiiiels, and of a dellrimn, or raving.

S. The parcsyiins, or returns, of tlie fever were
toniiderably irregular.

9. The urine ajjpeared to be lefs inflamed, than
in other difeafes of the throat.

10. Bleeding and other medicines did not lelicve

them, as foon as iw the other kind ; and the dil-

eafe itielf continued a longer time.

u. It did not terminate in a fuppuration like o-

ther quinieys, but fbmetimes tire toniils were ulce-

rated.

12. * Almoft every chrld,' and indeed a great

many of the gro^vn perfons aflaulted with this dii-

jrnife, threw out, either on the firft day, or on fome

* Th'AfieHisto have been the Time kind of qiiiifcy, of whiji D».
Hitxhiim, FothergHf Cottsr., aud oiliisrs wroic, tho' uudej- dilicieiit aj*

pcilatiaiii. A.
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Turcecdino one, within the firfbfix days, a certain

cflfiorelceiice, or eruptions, reicmbling the mealJes

confidcrably in Ibine, but of a left lively colour,

and without any elevation, or riling above the

fkin. It appeared firlt in the *ace, next in the
arms, an*l delcended to the le^s, thighs and trunk ;

difappearing gradually at the end of two or three

days, in the lame order it had obferved in breaking
out. A few others (I have feeu but five inltances

of it) fufiered the nioi'c grievous fymptoms before

the eruption ; and threw out the genuine purpura^

or white miliary eruption.

ij. As fbon as thefe efflorelcence or eruptions

appeared, the fick general y found them felvcs bet-

ter. That, lad mentioned, continued four, five,

or fix days, and frequently went ofl' by fweats.

Such as had not thefe ebullitions, which was the
cafe of many adults, were not cured without vei-y

plentiful fweats towards the tenuinat'on of the

difeale : thofe which occured at the invafion of it

being certainly unprofitable, and always hurtful.

I 4. I have kc^w foaie patients, in whom the com-
plaint of the tliroat, difappearcd entirely, with-
out either eruption or fweats : but fuch flill re-

maiiie ! in very great inquietude and anguiOi, with
a q>iick and fmall pulfe. 1 ordered tliem a ludori-

fic drink, which being fuct ceded by the eruption,
or by fweatiug, they found thenifclves leiilibly

relieved.

15. But whether the fick had, or had not, thefe

external rednefies or eruptions, every one ofthem
parted with their cuticle or fcarffikin, which tell

off, in large fcales, from the whole furfacc of the
body; fo ^^i eat was the aciimony or fliarpnefs of
that matter, which wa^ to be difcharged through
the fldn.

16. A great number fufTered a fingAilar alterati-

on in (heir voice, difl'ercnt from that which cccurs

in common quinfeys, the infides pf their nollriU

being cxtreincly dvy.

L 2
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I 7. The fick recovered witJi more dilliculty after

tliis, than after the comtnon quiiiley.s : and if

they wexe negligent or irregular, during their re-

covery
; particularly, if they expofed themfelves

too {bon to the coid, a relaple eni'ued, or fbme dif-

ferent fymptoms
J
fuch as a iluiiing witli opprefli-

on, a fwelling of the belly, windy fwellings in

difl'eient parts ; weaknefs, loathings, ulcerations

behind the ears, and foniething ot a cough and
hoarfenels.

i&. I liave been Cent for to children, and al/b to

Ibme young- folks, who, at the end of leveral

weeks, had been taken with a general inflamma-
tiou of the whole body, attended with great op-
preifion, and a confiderable abatement of their u-
rine, which was aUb high coloured and turbid, or
•without reparation. They fcemed aUo in a very
iingular (late of indifierenre, or difregard, with
Tefpethl to any objert, or circusultance. I recover-

ed every one of them entirely by bliiters, and the
Powder N^' 25. The firll operation of this medi-
cine was to vomit them ;. to this fucceedcd a dif-

charge by urine, and at lall very pleutiful fweat-

iug, which compleated the cure. Two patients

only, of a bad eonilitution, who were a little ric-

Itetty,, and difpofed to glaindular fchirrhofity or

Icnottliiefs. relap>fed and died, after being recovei'-

cd of the dileale itfeif for fome days.

§ 118. I have bled fome adult perfons, and
made ule of the cooling regimen, as long as there

was an evident inflammation : it was neceilary af^

ter this, to unload the firll paflagt-s ;. and at laft to

excite moderate fweats. The fame powders N""* 25.

have often efiet'^ted both thefe <lilcharges, and
with entire fuccefs. In other cafes i have made ufe

of ipecacuanha, as <lirc*ll;ed N '^ • 55.

In fome fubjecis there did not appear any in-

flammatory fymptom ; and the diitemper rclulted

folely from a Joad of putrid matter in the firlt paf-

fages. Some patients aUb difcharged worms, la
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Tuch cafes I never bled ; but the vomit had an ex-

cellent e/l"ec% at the very onlet of the difeaie ; it

produced a perceivable abatement of all the iymp-
toms ; fweating cnfued very kindly and natural-

ly, and the patient recovered entirely a few hours
after.

§ 119. There were fome places, in which- no
Iv'mptom or chara^er of inflammation appeared

;

and in which it was neceliary to omit bleecfing-,

which was attended with bad confequences.

I never direcfted infants to be bled. After open-
ing the firll paflages, blitters, and diluting drinky,

proved their only remedies. A limple iniulion of
elder flowers, and tho£e of the lime tree, has done
great fervice to thoie who drank plentifully of it.

§ 120. I am fenlible that in many villages a great
nunvber of perfons have died, with a prodigious in-

flation or fweliing of the neck. Some have alfb

died in the city, and among others a young woman
of twenty years of age, wiio had taken nothing
but hot fweating medicines and red wines, and
dietlthe fourth day, witii violent fuflocations, and
a large dil'charge of blood from the nofe. Of the
great number 1 have feen in peribn, only tM'o died.

One was a little girl of ten months old. She had
an efliorelcence which veiy fuddenly dilap})eared :

at this time I was called in ; but the humour had
retreated to the breait, and lendered her death in-

evitable. The other was a ftrong youth from fix-

teen to ieventeen years old, whole fudden attack
from the dileafe manifelled, from tlie very begin-
ning, a violent degree of" it. Neverthelefs, the
lymptoms fubliding, and the fever nt arl} termi-
nating, tlie fweats which approached would pro-
bably have faved him ; but he would not fufier

them to have their courfe, continually llripping

liimfelf quite naked. The inflammation was im-
mediately repelled upon the lungs, and dellroyed

liira within the fpace of thirty liours. 1 never law
» pciion die witli 4b very dry a ikin. The voaut
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afleded liim very little upwards, and brnuglit on a
purging. His own bad condu<fl ieems to have been
the occafion of" his death : and may this ierve as

one example of it.

§ 121. 1 chole to expatiate on this difeale, as it

may happen to reach other places, where it may-

be ufeful to have been apprifed of its marks, and
of its treatment, which agrees as much with that

of putrid fevers, of wl>ich I fliall fpeak hereafter,

as with that of the inflammatory dileafes I have
already conlidered : (ince in (bme fubjec^'ts the com-
plaint of the throat has evidently been a fymptom
of a putrid fever, rather than of the chiefly appa-
rent difeafe, a quinfey.f i^

§ 122. Diforders of the tliroat are, with refpedt

to particular perfons, an habitual difeafe returning
every year, and fometines oftncr than once a year.

Tlipy may be prevented by the fame means, which
I have diretJted for the jirefervation from habitual

pleuriiies § foo. and by defe:ndJng the head and
lieck from the cold ; efpeciallv after bring heat-

ed by huntirp, or ary violent exeicife, or even by
liuging l^>ng and loud, which may be conlidei ed
as an extrao-dinary exercife ol fbme paits allciSied

in this diieaie.

t I reTerve fomc other inferefling rcffft'ons on tTiis difeafe, for the
fecond td lion <if my trcaiifc on ftvcrs ; and the editor at Ps' ii has ve-

ry well obfcrv- (/, tliat ii l.a^ ft ire itlaiion to tic gangienou.s fnie thioat,

jvl'-ich has b en epiJcmiva! t!efe t*cnty years pal^, in nuoy p3iU of
/?««/«.-— 1 hit note ii fioni Dr. TISSOT himfelf.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Colds,

Sect. 123.

THERE are many erroneous prejudices, with
regard to colds, all of wliich may be at-

tended with pernicious confequences. The firft

is, that a cold is never dangerous ; an error which
tlaily delhoys the lives of many, I have already
complained of it for many years pall ; and I have
Itncc beheld a multitude of fuch examples of if,

as have but too fufliciently warranted my com-
plaints.

No perfon, however, it is certain, dies merely
of a cold, as long as it is nothing but a cold lim-

ply ; but when, from inattention and neglcJl, it

is thrown upon, and occafions diilempers of the
hrealtj^ itr.^ay, z:.-.-! often 4lA>eS; piovc ;v.wvt&r. Ctiist

dtiproj mote than plagues, was the anfwer of a very
fugacious and cxpeiier.ced phyiiciau to one of his

friends, who, being afked, how he was in liealth,

replied, Very well, 1 have nothing but a colcf.

A lecoud erroneous prejudice is, that colds re-
quire by no means, no medicines, and that they
lait tJxe longer for being nurfed, or tampered
with. The Jail article may be true indeed with
refpecH: to the' method, in which the perfon affccT:-

ed with them treats them ; but the principle
itl'elf is falle. Colds, like other diforders, have
tlieir proper remedies ; and are removed wfth
moie or lefs facility, as they are conducted better
or worfe.

§ 1:4. A third millake is, that they are not on-
ly conliilcred as not danoeious, but are even fup-
pofcd wholefome too. Doubtlefs a man had bet-

ter have a cold than a more grievous difeafe ; tho''

it mull be IHU better to have neither of them.
The raoik that can be reafonably faid aild admitted
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on this point, is, that when a checked, or an ob-

lh-iid:e<i perfpiration becomes the caule of" a dif-

teinper, it is fortunate tliAt it produces rather a

cold, than any very dreadful difeafe, which it fre-

quently does : though it were to be wiliied, that

iieitlier tlie caufe, nor its eflei'^t, exilted. A cold

conltantly produces {t)me diforder or deieft in the

iuncT:ions of fome pait or parts of the body, and
tluis becomes the caufe of a difeaie. It is indeed
a real diforder itfelf, and which, when in a vio-

lent degree, makes a very peiceivable aflault up-
on our wliole machine. Colds, Avith their dettuxi-

oas, confiderably weaken the breall:, and foonev
or later confiderably impair tlie health. Perfons
fubjcdl to freqnent colds are never robull or ftrong;

they often fink into languid diforders ; and a fre-

quent aptitude to take cold is a proof, that thei^: v

perfpiration may be eafily checked and rellraiiied;

whence the lungs become oppiefled and obitrucl-

£d, which mull always be atrended with coijlider-

able danger.

§ 125. We may be convinced of the weaknels
and fallacy of thefe prejudices, by coniidcring at-

tentively the nature of colds ; which are notljing

elfe than the very difeafes already defcribed in the

three preceding chapters, though in their greatelt

degree only.

A cold in truth is almoft conftantly an inflam-

jnatory difeafe ; a light inflammation of the lungs,

or of the throat ; of the membrune, or very thin

ikiu, which lines the nollrils, and the infide of
certain cavities in the bones of the cheeks and
forehead. Thefe cavities communicate with the

nole, in fuch a manner, that when one part of
this membrane is affet^ed with an inflaramalion,

it is eaiily communicated to the other parts,

\ 126. It is Icarcelv necellary to dcfcribe the
fymptoms of a cold, and it may be lulhcient to
rem irk, r. f'nt their c lief cauie is tlie fame vvitli

thiit, which, luoft coimuonly produces tlie dileaibs
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already treated of, that is, an obfl;ru«n:ed perfpira-

tion, and a blood iomevvhat inflamed. 2. That
whenever tliefe dilcafes afi'eA great numbers, hki-

ny colds prevail at the fame time. 5. That the
iymptoms which manif'ell a violent cold, greatly
relemble tliole which precede or ufher in thefe dii-

eales. People are rarely attacked by great colds^

without a fliivering and fever ; which lafl fbme»
times conti'iues for many days. There is a cough^
a dry cough, for fome time ; after which fome ex-

peAoration enfues, which allays the cough, and
lightens the oppre/fion ; at which time the cold

may be faid to be maturated, or ripe. There are

pretty often (light Hitches, but unfixed or fly-

ing about, with a little complaint of the throat.

When the nortiils happen to be the feat of the dif-

Mrder, which is then very improperly termed a cold
of the brain, it is often attended with a vehement
liead-ach, that fometimes depends on an irritation,

of the membrane, which lines the cavities in the
bone of the forehead, or the maxillary finulles,

that is, the cavities in the jaws. At firit the run-
ning from the nofe is very clear, thin and fharp ;

afterwards, in proportion to the abatement of th'

inflammation, it becomes thicker ; and the co.

iidence and colour of it reiemble thofe of what o-
thers cough up. The fmell, the tafte and the ap-
petite are commonly impaired by it.

§ 127. Colds leem to be of no certain duration
or continuance. Thofe of the head or brain ge-
nerally lalt but a few days ; of the breall lonoer.
Some colds neverthelefs terminate in four or five

days. If they extend beyond this term they prove
really hurtful. 1. Becaule the violence of the
cough diforders the whole machine ; and particu-
larly, by forcing up the blood to the head. 2. By
depriving the perfon afiiided of his ufual fleep,

which is almoll conllantly diminifhed by it. 5. By
impairing the appetite, and confuling the digel-

tion, which is unavoidably lelfened by it. 4. ^y
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weakening the very lungs, by tlie continual agi-

tation from coughing; whence all the humours,
which grow vi{cid there ; tiie relpiration is over-

loaded and opprelicd ; a flow ie^ver appears ; nu-
trition almolt ceafes ; the patient becomes very
weak ; finks into a waiting, an obllinate wakef'ul-

liefs and anguifii, and often dies in a ftiort time.

5. By reafon that the fever, which almolt con-

llantly accompanies great cold, concurs to wear
the body down.

§ 12B. Wherefore, fince a cold is a difeafe of the

fame kind with quinfeys, })eri])neunionies and in-

flammations of tlie bread, it ought to be treated in

the lame manner. If it is a violent one, blood fhould

be t,^.ken from the arm, which may conlidcrably

fborten its duration ; and this becomes more ef-

fentially neceflary, whenever the patient is of
a fanguineous ruddy complexion, abounds with
blood, and has a llrong cough, and great head-ach.

The drinks N''* i, 2, 3, 4, Hionld be very plenti-

fully nied. It is advantageous to batlie tl)e feet

in warm water every night at going to bed.* In a

word, if the patient i"; put into a regimen, the cure

is very fpeedily efFe<$ted.

§ 129. The diiorder indeed, however, is often (b

very flight, tliatit may be thought to require very

little,- it any, medical treatment, and may be

eafily cured without phyfic, by abllaining from
flefli, eggs, broth, and wine ; from all food that is

fliarp, fal and heavy; and by dieting upon bread,

puis, fruit, and water; particularly by eating lit-

tle or no fupper ; and drinking, ifthirfty, a Am-
ple ptifan of barley, cr an inlufion of elder flow-

ers, with tlie addition of a third or fourth })art of
milk. Bathing the feet, and the powder N°. 20.

* It frequently happens, that the bathings alone remove the head-ach,
and the cOLg.l too, by relaxing the lower parts, and the entiie fuiface of
the body. It" the patient is follivc, he ftiould receive RlyUers of warm
water, in which fo/ne bran has been boiled, with the addition of a little

coniinon foap or butter. £. L.
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contribute to difpofe the patient to ileep. Five

tea cu})s of an inf'ufion of the red, or v/ild poppy
leaves may alio be ventured on fafely.

\ 150. When the fever, heat and inflammation
whollv difappear ; when the patient has kept to
his regimen for fome days, and his blood is well
tUhited, if the congli and want of Ileep Itill con-
tinues, he may take it in the evening a dofe of
llorax * pill, or of Venice treacle with elder flow-
er tea, after bathing his feet, Thefe remedies
hy lliiliug the cough, and relloring perfpiration,

frequently cure the cold in the fpace of one night,
I confers at the fame time, 1 have feen bad confe-
quences from fuch opiates, when given too early
in the complaint. It is alio necefl'ary, when they
are given, that the patient fhould have fupt but
veiy moderately, and that his fupper fliould be
digelted.

\ 131. An immenfe number of remedies are cri-

ed up for the cure of colds ; fuch s.s ptifaiis of ap-
ples or pippins, of liquorice, of dry raifins, of
figs, of borage, of ground- ivy, of veronica or
f]>eedwell, of hyfop, of nettles, ire. ire. I have
no defign t-o depi-eciate them; as all of them may
pollibly be ufeful : but unfortunately, thofe who
liave (een any particular one of them fuccedcd in,

one cafe, readily conclude it to be the molt excel-
lent of them all; which is a dangerous error, be-
caule no one cafe is a fuflicient foundation to de-

Vol. I. M
* Under thefe circamftances of a tickling cough from a cold, without a

fever, and with very little inflammation, I have known great and very
tVcquetH fuctefs, from a dofe of elixir pare^^ricum, taken at bed-time^
after a very light thin fjpper. If the patent be fauguine, ftrong and
coftive, bleeding in a fuitable quantity, and a gentle opening potion, or
pmging glyllcr, may be prudently pi cmifcd to it. Grown perfons may
taks from 3'> to 80, or even loo drops of it, in barley water, or any o-
t he 1" peftoral drink ; and chiUlien in the chincough from five to tAeniy
drops ; half an ounce of it by meafure containing about one grain ot' opi-
um, which is the quantity contained in lefs than quite fix grain-; of tlia

forax. pill; this laft bcinga very available peftoral opiate too in coughs
fro'n a diltiilation, in more adult bodies, who c..iy alfo ;pref;r a medi-
cine iuth^i Iraall fizc, and form. H.
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cide upon : vvhicli befides none are qualified to do,
who have not often feen a great number of fuch
cafes ; and who do not i'o attentively oblerve the
effeAs of different medicines, as to determine on
thofe which moll frequently agree with the difbr-

der and which, in my j udgment, are thofe 1 have juft

enumerated. I have known a tea or infufion of
cherry flalks, which is not a difagreeable drink, to

cure a very inveterate cold.

§ 132. hi colds of the head or brain, the Itearn

of warm water alone, or that in which elder

flowers, or {bme other mild aromatic herbs, hare
been boiled, commonly affords a pretty fj)eedy re-

lief. Thefe are alio fervictable in colds fallen on
the brea(h See

J 55:.

It has been a practice, though of no very long
(landing, to give the fat of a whale in theie cafes;

but this is a very crude indigetlible kind of fat,

and greafy oily medicines fcldoni agree with colds.

Befidcs, this whale's fat is very difagreeable and
rancid, that is rank .; fb that it were better to for-

bear ufing it : I have fbmetimes feen ill efFeAs

from it, and rarely any good ones. *

§ 133. Such perfons as abate nothing of the u-

fual quantity of their food, when leized with a

cold, and who fwallow down large quantities of
hot water, ruin tiieir health. Their digeffion

ceafes ; the cough begins to affeJl the llomach,

witliftut ceaiing to afflitTl the breall : and they in-

cur a chance of finking into the condition de»

icribed § 127, N"' 4.

Burnt brandy and fpiced wine are very perni-

cious in the beginning of colds, and the omiflion

of them mnil be a very prudent omiflion. If any

• This fecms but too applicab'e to the very popular ufe of ffermaceti,

ftc. ill fuch tafe?, which can only grcafe the paflaee to the ftomach ;

muft impair itsciigcflive faculty, and cannot operate af;ainft the caufc of

a cold; tho' that the curs of it, whic'i is cnec'Ved by the oeconomy of

nature indue time, is ofien afcribed to fjcli mtdicineS; u may rather

Jiave retarded it. K.
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good efTcifts haTe ever been known to attend the

life of them^ ft has been towards tlic going oft" of
the cold ; when the dilbrder maintained its

ground^ ^o\e\y from the ^veakIlels of the patient.

Whenever this is the cafe, there is not the leait

room for faither relaxation : but the powders
N°* 14. fhouid be taken every day in a little

wine ; and Ihould the humours ieem likely to be

tlirown xipon the lungs, blifVers ought to be appli-

ed to the fielhy part of the legs.

§ 134. Drams, or liqueurs, as they are called iu
French, agree fo very little in this Jail Hate, that

frequently a very finall quantity of them revives

a cold that was ju(t expiring. Tliere really are

fbme perfons who never drink them without tak-

ing cold, which is not to be wondered at, as they oc-

cafion a light inflammation iia the breall, which is

equivalent to a cold or diitillation.

Neverthelefs, people in this diforder fhould not
expofe themfelvcs to violent cold weather, if there
is a polfibility of avoiding it : though they fhould
equally guard too againlt exceflive heat. Thoie,
who inclofe themlelves in very hot rooms, never
get quite cured ; and how is it polfible they fliould

be cured in fuch a fituation ? Such rooms, ab-
ftratfled from the danger of coming out of them,
produce colds in the fame manner that drams do,
by producing a light inflammation in the breaft.

§ 135. Perfons fubje^ft to frequent colds, which
habits are fbmetimes termed fluxio?iary, or liable to
diflillations, imagine, they ought to keep them-
felves very hot. Tliis is an error which thorough-
ly deflroys their health. Such a difpolition to

take cold arifes from two caufes : either becaufe
their perlpiration is eafily impaired : or fbmetimes
from the weaknefs of the Itomach or the lungs,
which require particular remedies. When the
complaint arifes from the perfpiration's being ea-

fily didurbed and leflened, the hotter they keep
themlelves^ the more they fweat, and increafe

M 2
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their complaint the more. This inceffantly warm
air lets down and weakens the whole machine,
and more particularly the lungs ; where the liu-

mours finding lefs refiftance, are continually de-
rived, and are accumulated there. The /kin, be-

ing conltantly bathed in a Anal! fweat, becomes-
relaxed, loft, and incapable of compleatjng its

fundions : from which faihne the llightelV, caufe
produces a total obllruftion of peffpiration ; and
a multitude of languid diforders cnfue.
Thefe patients thus -'circumflanced, redouble

their precautions againit the cold, or even the
coolnefs of the air, while their utmoll cautions
are but fb many effediual means to lower their

health ; and this tlie more certainly, as their

dread of the free air necefl'arily fubjed:s them to

a fedentaryjife, which increales all their fymtoms ;

while the hot drinks they indulge in compleat
their feverity. There is but one method to cure
people thus lituated ; that is, by accuftoming*

them gradually to the air; to keep them out of hot
chambers ; to lelTen their cloathing by degrees ;

to make them lleep cool ; and to let them eat or
drink notliing but. what is cold, ice itfelf being
wholefomein their drink : to make them ufe much
exercife : and finally, if the difbrder be inveterate,

to give them for a confiderable time tlie powder
N°* 14, and make them uie the cold bath. This
method fucceeds equally too with thole, in whom
the difeafe originally depended on a weaknefs of
the llomach, or of the lungs : and in faft, at the

end of a certanin period, thefe tliree caules are

always combined. Some peribns who have been
fubjed:, for many years, to» catch colds through-
out the winter , and who, during tliat leafon,

never went out, and drank every thing warm,
have been evidently the better^, din-ing the wint-
ers of 1 761, and 1762, for the direcT:ions I have
given here. They now. walk out every day ;
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tlrink tlieir liquids cold ; and by this means en-
tirely efcape colds, and enjoy perfect; health.

\ 136. It is more cnllomary indeed in town,
tJian in the country, to have different troches,
and compofitions in' the mouth. I am not for ex-
cluding this habit ; though I think nothing is fb
eilicacious as juice of liquorice ; and provided a
fuflicient dofe be taken, it affords certain relief, I

have taken an ounce and an halfin one day,and have
ielt the good conlequences of it very remarkably.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Difeafes of the Teeth,

Sect. 137.

TH E difeafes of tlie teeth, which are fometimes
£0 tedious and fo violent, as to caufe Gblli"

nate wakefulnefs, a confiderable degree of fever,
raving, inflammations, abcefles, rottennefs of
tlie bones, convuHions and faintings, depend on
three principal caufes. 1. On a caries or rottennefs
of the teeth. 2. On an inflammation of tlie nerves
of the teeth, or of t\\e membrane which in veils
and covers tijem j and wliich afiedts the membrane
of the gums. 5. A cold humour or defluxion that
is determined to the teetli, and to their nerves and
membrane.

§ 138. In the firft of the^ cafes, the r/rnvj hav-
ing eat down to, and expofed the na.ked nerve, the
air, food and drink irritate, or, as it were, itino
it ; and tins iriitation is attended, with pain more
or lefs violent. Every thing that increafes the moti-
on or atlion of tlie affetftad part, as exerciJe, heat, or
food, will be attended with the fame coulsquenceH.
When the tooth is greatly decayed, there is no

ether cure belides that bv extrat'iiu'r it, without
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Nvhich the pain continues ; the breath becomes ve-

ry offeniive ; the gum is eat down ; the other teeth,

and fometimes even the jaw-bone, are inf'etSled

with the rcttienners : befides that it prevents the
life of the other teeth, which are infetted with a
kind of tartarous matter, and decay.

But when the diforder is lefs confiderable, the
progrefs of it jnay fometimes be rellrained, by
burning the tooth with a hot iron, or by filling it

"with lead, if it is fitted to receive and to retain it.

Different corroding liquids are (bmetimes ufed on
thefe occafions, aqua fortis itfelf, and fpirit of vi-

triol : but fuch applications are highly dangerous,
and ought to be excluded. Wiiou the patients,

from dread, reject the operations juft mentioned,
a little oil of cloves may be applied, by introdu-
cing a fmall pellet of cotton, dipt in it, to the
rotten hollow tooth ; which often affords confider^

able eale, and refpite. Some make ufe of a tinc-

ture of opium, or laudanum, after the fame man-
ner ; and indeed tliefe two rricdicines may be ufed
together in equal quantities. I have often fuc-

ceedcd with Hoffmanns mineral anodyne liquor ;

V/hich feemed indeed for a few moments, to en-
crea/e the pain ; but eafe generally enfues after

fpitting a little time. A gargarifm made of the

herb arge-nt:na, that is filver-weed or wild tanfey,

in water, frequently appeales the pain tliat refults

irom a carles of tlie teeth : and in luch cafes many
people have found themfelves at eafe, under a con-

stant ufe of it. It certainly is an application that

cannoC hurt, and is even beneficial to the gums.
Others have been relieved by rubbing their faces

over with honey.

§ 139. The fecond caufe is the inflammation of
the nerve within the fubllance, or of the mem-
brane on the outfide, of the tooth. This is di(co-

vered by the patient's temperament, age and man-
ner of living. They who are young, fanguine,

ivho heat themfelves luuch, whether by labour, by
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tlieir food, their drink, by fitting up late, or by
any other excefs : they who have been accuftomed
to any difcharges or eruptions of blood, whether
natural or artificial, and who ceafe to hare them
as nfual, are much expofed to the tooth-ach, from
this caule.

This pain, or rather torment, if in an acute de-
gree, commonly happens very fuddenly, and often
after fome heating caufe. The pulfe is Itrong and
full J the countenance confiderably red ; the mouth
extremely hot : there is often a pretty high fever,

and a violent head-ach. The gums, or fome part
of tliem become inflamed, fwelled, and fometimes
an ablcefs appears. At other times the humours
throw themielves upon the more external parts ;

the cheek fwells, and the pain abates. When tlie

cheek fwells, but without any diminution of the
pain, it then becomes an augmentation, butnoef-
iential change, of the diforder.

§ 140, In this Ipecies of the difeafe, we muft
have recourfe to the general method of treating

inflammatory diforders, and direfting bleeding,

which often produces immediate eale, if perform-
ed early. After bleeding the patient {hould gargle
with barley water, or milk and water ; and apply
an emollient cataplafin to the cheek. If an abfcels

or little impolthume appears, the fuppuration or
ripening of it is to be promoted, by holding con-
tinually in the mouth fome hot milk, or figs boil-

ed in Ibme milk : and as foon as ever it feemsripe,

it niould be opened, which may be done eafily,

and without any pain. The diforder, when de-
pending on this caufe, is fometimes not fi> violent,

but of a longer duration, and returns whenever the
patient heats himfelf; when he goes to bed; when
lie eats any heating food, or drink, wine or cof-

fee. In tliis cafe, he ftiould be bled, without which
his other medicines will have little efFecft;. and he
ihould bathe his feet in warm water for fome even-

ings fttccdfively, taking oue dofe of the powder
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N". 20. Entire abllinence from wine and meat,
efpecially at night, has cured feveral perfons of
inveterate and obitinate maladies of the teeth.

In this fpecies of tooth-adi, all hot remedies are

pernicious ; and it often happens that opium, Ve-
nice treacle, and florax pills, are ^o far from pro-

ducing tlie relief expecT;ed from them^ that they

have ag(j_ravated tlie pain.

\ 141. When the difeale arifes fi-om a cold dif-

tillation, or humour, tending to thefe parts, it is

commonly (tho' equally painful) attended with
lefs violent fymptoms. The pulle is neither ftrong^

full nor quick ; the mouth is lefs heated^ and lefs

fwelled. In fiich ca(es, the atflicted fhould be purg-
ed with the powder N'* 21. which has Sometimes
perfe<5tly cured very oWHnate complaints of this

l«>rt. After purging they fliould make ufe of the
diet drink of tlie woods N°' 22. This has cured
tooth-achs, which have baffled other attempts fox:

many years ; but ic niuil be added, this drink

would be hurtful in the difeafe from a diiierenti

caufe. Blillers to the nape of the neck,, or* eHe-

where, it matters not greatly where, have often,

extraordinary good effects, by diverting the hu-
mour, aud relloring a compleat perfjnration. In
fliort, in this f})ecLes,we may employ, not only with
fafety, but with fuccef; (elpecially after due purg-
ing) pills of Ilorax, opium and Venice treacle. A-
crid fharp remedies,, fuch as hard-ipuu * tobp.cco,.

•* A fmill blifter behind the ear of the affefled ride,or both ears, has

»c:y often removed the pain, when fiom a defluxion. It is pretty nam-
raon for the fabjefts of this difijafd to be \<t':'j coftive, daring the

exacerbations of it( which I have fornetimss experienced to be pretty rc-

g'jUrly and feverly quotidian, for a week or two. The cuftom of fmoak-
ing tobacco very often, which tlie veliemcnce of this piin has fonietimes

introduced, cfttn difpofe? to a blacknef, and premature decay of tho

teeth, to which the chewers of it feem lefs obnoxious : and thi'; differ-

ence may refult from fome particles of its chemical oil ridngby fiimigati-

t}n, and being retained in the teeth, which particles arc not extracted by
mtltication. But with regard to the habi;uJl ufe of this very acrid and
internally violent herb, iiix, bit chieriy after, thii d fcafe, it ftiould be
ronfidered well, whether in fome conititutions it may /.ot par* the way tij

• XBfiff dangerous ar.e, thftnit was introduced toremovc. K
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root of pellitory of Spain, ire. by exciting much
^pitting, difcharge part ofthe humour which cauf-
es the difeafe, and hence diiuinifh the pain. The
fmoke of tobacco alfo fucceeds now and then in
this di(brder ; whether this happens from the dis-

charge of tlie rheum or fpittle it occafions ; or
whether it is owing to any anodyne efficacy of this

plant, in which it relembles opium.

\ 142. As this lall caufe is often the conftquence
of a weaknefs in the llomacli, it daily happens that

we {ee fonie people, whofe diforder from this caufe
is augmented, in proportion as they indulge in a
cooling-, relVefhing way of living. The increafe

of the diforder dilpofes them to increafe the dole
of what they miftake for its ren^edy, in proporti-

on to which their pain only increafes. There is a
ueceflity that fuch perfbns fliould alter this me-
thod ; and make ufe of fuch medicines as are pro-
per to itrengthen the llomach, and to reftore per-
fpiration. The powder N°' 14. has often produ-
ced the bell conftquences, when I have ordered it

in thele cales ; and it never fails to diffipate that
tooth-ach very fpeedily, which returns periodical-

ly at ilated days and hours. I have alfo cured
fbme perfons who never di-ank wine, by advilino"

them to the ufe of it.

\ 14:?. But befides the difeafes of the teeth that
are owing to theie three piincipal caufes, which
are the moll common ones j there are fbme very
tedious and molt tormenting dilbrders of them,
that are occaftoned by a general acrimony, or
great fliarpnefs, of tlie mafs of blood, and which
are never cured by any other medicines, but fuch
as are proper to corie^ that acrimony. When it

is of a fcorbutic nature, the wild horle-radifti^

(pepperwort) water crelles, brooklirae, fbri-el, and
wood-forrel corre^T: and cure it. If it is of a dif-

ferent nature, it requires different remedies. But
very particular details do not come within the plaiv

of this work, As the malady is of the chronical-
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oi- tedious kind, it allows time to coiifider and con-
fuk more particularly about it.

The gout and the rheumatifm arc fomctimes
transferred to the teeth, and j;ive rife to the n)oft

excruciating pains : whicJi mult be treated like

the difeafes from which they arife.

§ 144. From what Jias been liiid on this difor-

dci", the reader will dilcern, in what that ima;_i-

Jiary oddnefs may conlilt, whicli has been afcribed

to it, fi'oni the fame application's relieving one
perfbn in it, and not atiording the leall relief to

another. Now the plain realbn of this is, that

theie applications are always diiet^ted, without an
cxaci knowledge of the particular caufe of the

diieafe, in difierent fubjetfts and circunillances ;

whence the pain from a rotten tooth, is treated

like that from an inflammation v that from an in-

jQammation, like the pain from a cold humour or
jEluxion ; and this lad like a pain caufed by a fcor-

butic acrimony : fo that the difappcintment is not
in the lealt furprifing. Perhaps phyficians them-
ielves do not always attend dilliniftly enough to

the nature of each particular diforder : and even
"when they do, they content themfelves with di-

ret^ing fome of the lefs potent medicines, which
may be inadequate to accomplifh the neceffary ef-

fcft. If the diltemper truly be of an inflammato-
ry difpofition, bleeding is indifpenfible to the cure.

It happens in fac% with regard to the difeales

of the teeth, as well as to all other difeafes, that

they arife from different caufes ; and if thefe caufes

are not oppofed by medicines fuited 10 them, the
diieafe, far from being cured, is aggravated.

I have cured violent tooth-achs, of the lower
jaw, by applying a plaifler of meal, the white of
an egg, brandy and maflich, at the corner of that
jaw, over the fpot where the pulfation of the ar-

tery may be perceived : and I have alfo mitigated
the moll excruciating pains of the head, by ap-
plying the lame plailler upon the temporal artery.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Apoplexy.

Sect. 145.

VERY perfon has fome idea of the AiCcaCc

termed an apoplexy, which is a fudden pri-

vation or lofs ot" all {en.£e, and of all voluntary

motion ; the pulfe at the fame time being kept

up, but refpiration or breathing being opprellVd.

I (hall treat of this difeafe only in a brief manner,
as it is not common in our country villages ; and
as I have expatiated on it in a different manner in

a letter to Dr. Haller, publiflied in 1761.

§ 146. This difeafe is generally dirtinguifljed

into two kinds, the fanguineous and ferous apo-

plexy. Each of them refults from an overfulnefs

of the blood vefl'els of the brain, which preffes up-

on, and prevents or impairs the functions of the

nerves. The whole difference between thefe two
fpecies condlls in this, that the fanguineous apo-

plexy prevails among itrong robult perlbns, who
have a rich, heavy, thick and inflammable blood,

and that in a large quantity : in which circum-
Itance it becomes a genuine inflammatory diitem-

per. The ferous, or humoral apoplexy invades
perfbns of a lefs robuft conAituion ; whofe blood
is more dilute or watery ; and rather vifcid, or
lightly gelatinous, than heavy or rich ; whofe vef-

iels are in a more relaxed flatc ; and who abound
more in other humours than in red blood.

§ 147. When the firfl kind of this difeafe exifts

in its mofl violent degree, it is then fometimes
termed, an apople^ftic Itroke, or thundering apo-
plexy, which kills in a moment or inflantaneoufly,

and admits of no remedies. When the alFauIt is

lefs violent, and we find the patient with a ftrong,

full and raifed pulfe, his vifage red and bloated,

and his neck fwclled up ; with an oppreil'ed and
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loud hoaiTe refpiration ; being fenfible of nothing-,
and capable of no other motions, except Ibnie ef-

forts to vomit^ the cale is not always equally def-

peratc. We muit therefore immediately,
1. Entirely uncover, the patient's head, cover-

ing the rell of his body but very lightly ;
procuic

him inllantly very frelli free aii-, and leave his

neck quick unbound and open.
2. His head fliould be placed as high as may be,

with his feet hanging down.
3. He mull lole from tweh'e to fixteen ounces

of blood, from a free open orifice in the arm ; the

ftrength or violence with which the blood fallics

out, Ihould deteimine the furgeon to take a few
ounces more or lels. It (liould be repeated to the

third or fourth time, within the fpace of three or

four hours, i^ the fymptoms feem to require it,

cither in the arm, or in the foot.

4. A glyfter fhould be given of a deco^Won of
the firfl emollient opening herbs that can be got,

^vith four Ipoonfuls of oil, one fpoonf ul of fait :

and this (hould be repeated every tluee hours.

5. If it is poflible, he Ihould be made to fwal-

low water plentifully, in each pot of which three

drams of nitre are to be diflblved.

6. As foon as the height and violence of the
puHe abates, when his breathing becomes le^s op-
prefl'ed and difficult, and his countenance Icfs in-

flamed, he fliould take the deco(5tion N°' 2:^ ; or,

if it cannot be got ready ia time, he fliould take
three quartei-s of an ounce of cream of tartar, and
drink whey plentifully after it. This medicine
fucceeded extremely well with me in a cafe where
I could not readily procure any other.

7. He fliould avoid all flrong liquor, wine, di-

ftilled fpirit, whether inwardly or by outward ap-
plication, and fhould even be prevented from f
fmclling them.

t I have been very aothentically aJTurad of the death of a hale man,
v.hich happened in the very act of pociriiis out a large quantity of dirtill-

cd fpirits, by gallons 91 bucketfuls, from one vcficl into another. K.
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8. The patient fliould be Itirred, moved, or e-

Veil touched, as little as it is poiiible : in a word,
every tiling mult be avoided that can give him the

leail agitation. TJiis advice, I am lenlible, is di-

rei^\y contrary to the common practice; notwith-

ftanding which it is founded iv reafon, approved
by experience, and ablolutely iieceUary. in facT:,

tlie whole evil refults liom the blood being- forced

vjp with too much force, and in too great a quan-
tity, to the brain ; which being thence in a Hate
of coinpreflion, pix?vents every movement and e-

very inHueiice of the nerves. In order, therefore,"

to re-elhibliHi tliele movements, the brain mull be

unloaded, by diininidiing the force of the blood.

But Itrong liquors, wines, fpirits, volatile falts, all

agitation and fridions, augment it, and by that

^ ery means increafe th« load, the einbarrallment

of tlie brain, and thus heighten the dileale itfelf.

On the coutrarv, every thing that calms the cir-

culation, contributes to recall fenfation and vo-

luntary motion the fooner.

9. Strong ligatures iliould be made about the

thighs under the ham : by this means the blood is

prevented in i>ts afcent from the legs, and lefs is

carried up to the' head.
If tlie patient feems gradually, and in propoi'-

tion as he tal^es proper medicines, to advance inLo

a left violent Hate, tliere may be Ibme liopes. But
if he rather grows worfe after his earliell evacua-
tions, the cafe is defperate.

§ 148. When nature and art effe<!l his recovery,

liis Icnfes return : tho' there frequently remains a
little (feliriui/i or wandering for fonle time ; and
ahnoll always a paralytic defed, more or lefs, of
tlie tongue, the arm, the leg, and the mufcles of
the fame lide of the face. This pally ibmetiines

goes oft" gradually, by the help of cooling purges
from time to time, and a diet that is but ^ ery mo-
deratcly and lightly iioHrifliing. All hot medi-
cines are extremely hurtful in this cafe, and mav

\'OL, I. N
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pave tlie way to a repeated attack. A vomit might
be even fatal, and has been more tlian once lb. It

ihoukl be ablblutely forbidden ; nor (hould we e-

ven promote, by draughts of warm watei-, the ef-

forts of the patient to vomit. They do not any
ways depend on auy humour or mafs in the ilo-

mach ; but on the oppreflion and embarrallinent
of the brain : and the more confiderable tucli ef-

forts are, tlic more fuch opprelhon is increafed ;

by reafbn that as long as they continue, the blood
cannot return from the head, by wJiich means the
brain remains overcharged.

5 149. The other f]>ecies of apoplexy is attended
with the Uke fvmptoms, excepting the puHe not be-

ing fo high nor itrong ; tlie countenance being alio

lefs red, fometimes even pale ; the breathing leems
lefs opprefled ; and fometimes the lick have a great-
er facihty to vomit, and difcharge more upwards.

As this kind of the difeaie attacks peribns who
abound lefs in blood ; wlio are lefs llrong, and lefs

heated or inflamed ; bleeding is not often at all ne-
ceflary ; at leall the repetition of it isfcarccly ever
fo ; and (hould the pulfe have but a fmall fulnels,

and not the lead unnatuial bardnels, bleeding
might even be pernicious. .

1

.

The patient however fhould be placed as was
directed in the former mode of this difeafe ; tho*

it feems not equally necefl'ary here. ^

2. He ihould receive a glylter, but witliout oil,"

with double the quantity of fait, and a bit of foap
of the fize of a fmall egg ; or with four or five

fprigs of hedge hyffop. It may be repeated twice
a day.

3

.

He fiiould be purged with the powder N " • 21.*

* Vomits which are fo perniciou? in the fang^iineous apoplexy, where
the patient's tounienance and eyes are inHamc '

; and v.hich are .dfo

clai)ge!Oij> or ufeiefs, when a perfon his been very moderate iii his me:.s,
or i> wealtened by aj^c or othe. circumftatiLe , and whcfe flomich is far

from bei.ig overloaded v. uh Jliinc.t, are ncvcrlhelcfs ve y proper fo grofs
fei-ders, *i\m are aciuftonied ro exceed at table, .. l^oha^/e! ndi,e'Mfin-, and
have a mafs of vifcid glau-y humours in ticir ftonsaclii \ more efpecially,
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4. His common drink may be a fti'ong infufion

of" leaves of bawm.
5. The purge lliould be repeated the third day.

6. Biilters ihould immediately be applied to the

flefhy part of" the legs, o4- between the fiioulder

blades. -[•

7. Should nature £ce\n difpofed to relieve her-

felf by fweatings^ it fhonld be encouraged ; and I

liave often known an infuiion of the carduus bene-

difhcs, or bleU'ed thiille, produce this eti'e<5t very

fuccefsfully. If this method be entered upon, the

fvveat ought to be kept up (vvit]iout itirring if pof-

fible) for many days. It lias then fometimes hap-
pened, that at the end of nine days, the patient

has bqen totally freed from the palfy, v/hich com-
monly fucceeds tliis fpecies of the apoplexy, juit

as it does the other.

§ 150. Perfons who have been attacked with ei-

ther kinds of this dileafe are liable to fubfequent
ones ; each of which is more dangerous than, that
preceding : vphence an endeavour to obviate or
prevent fuch relapfes becomes of the \itmoft impor-
tance. This is to be efFe«!led in each fort by a ve-

ry exaft, and rather fevere die(, even to diminifh-
ing the uiual quantity of the patient's food ; tlie

moll elfential precaution, to be obferved by any
who have been once ailaulted with it, being en-

N 2

if fuch a one has a little while before indulged himfelf exceflively, whence
he has vomited without any other evident caufe, or at lealt had ve-

ry rtrong naujeas, or loathings. In brief, vomits are the true fpccihc for

apoplexies, occaHoned by any narcotic or flupifying poifons, tlie pernici-

ous effefts of which ccafe the moment the perfons fo pnifoned voiiiit

them up. An aitcntive confider.uioii of what has occurred to the patient
before iiii feiaure ; his natural fmall piopenlity to this difeafe, and gicat
and inceflant loathings, render it manifeft, whether it has been cacfed
by fuch poifon':, or fuch poifonous excelTes, In thefe two Urt cafes t
double dole of tartar emetic Ihou^d be diilolved in a goblet or cup of wa-
ter, of which the patient Ihould immediately take a large fpoonful ;

which Ihould be repeated e^'ery quarter of an hour till it operates. £.L,
t Thefe blillers may be preceded by cupping with fcarification on the

nape of tlic ncclc. This remedy, often ufcd by the ancient pliyficians.

but too little piailifed in Fi arice, is one of the moil: fpccdj, and not the
leaft efficacious, applications in both fanguinc .ind fertmiapop.exies. £.1,.
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tirely to leave oflffuppers. Intleed thole, who have
been once attacked with the firji, the fangiimcous
tipeplsxlcs, fliould be Hi II more txatll, more uj^ou

their guard, tlian t]ie others. They fhouUl <leny

themlHves whatever is ^cli and juicy, hot or aro-
matic, fliarp, wine, diililled liquors and cofl'ee.

They (honld chiefly confIu.e tbenilelves to oarden-
iliiti, fruits and acids ; (uch fliould eat but little

ile(h, and only thofe called white -, taking eveiy
week tv/o or three doles of the powder N" • 24. iiv

a morning falling, in a glafs of watel-. They
ihould be purged twice or thrice a year with the
draught N"' 2?. ule daily exercise j avoid very
hot rooms, and the violent heat of the fun. They
Ihould go to bed betimes, rife early, i:ej(r lie

in bed above eight hornrs : anil if it is -ob(erved
that their blood iucreafes conliderably, and has
a tendency towards the head, they fliould be bled
Avithout hefitation ; and for fomc days rellrain

theinielves entirely to a thin and low regimen,
without taking any folid food. In thefe ciicum-
itances warm bathings are hurtful. In the other,

the ferous, apoplexv, inftead of purging with
N^* 23. the patient ihould take the pnige N*"' 21.

§ 151. The faine mean!-,.that are proper to pre-

vent a rela])fe, n*iiglit alio ob^ iate or keep off a
primary or flrll alfault, if employed in time ; foi?

notwitliilanding it may hapj^en very fuddently,

yet this difeafe fbredicws itfclf many weeks, ibmc-
times many months, nay evcii years belorehand,
V>y vertigos, hcavjncfs of the Iiead ; fmall dcfcc^ts

of the tongue or fpeccJi ; fliort and momentary
paliies, foineiiiues of one, fometimes of^ another,
part : fometimes by loathings and leachings to

Tomit ; without fuppofing any obltrudion or load

ill the firll paflages, or any other cauie in the

Itomach, or 'the adjoining parts. There ha])pens

alfo fome particular change in the looks and vi-

iage not eafy to be defcribed ; fliarp and ftioit pains

about the region of the heart j an abatenicut of the
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ftrength, without any difcemible caufe of fuch
abatement. Befides there are Hill fbme other
iigns, which fio^^nify the afcent of the humonrs too
much to the keatl, and fhew, that the funtllions of
the brain are enibrafi'ed.

Some perfbns are liable to certain fymptoms and
appearances, whicli arife from the fame caufe as

an apoplexy ; and which indeed may be confider-

ed as very light mild apoplexies, of which they
fultaiu many attacks, and yet without any confi-

clerable annoyance of their health. The blood,

all at once as it were, fluihes up to their heads :

they appear heedlefs or blundering ; and have
fometimes dilgults and naufecii, and yet without a-

ny abatement of their underilanding, their fenfes^

or motion of any fort. Tranquillity of mind and
body, one bleeding, and a few glyllers ufuallv

carry it oflfoon after its invaiion, . The returns of
it may be prevented by tlie regimen diretHred \ 150.
and elpecjally by a frequent u{e of the powder
N* 24. At the long run liovvever, one of theie
attacks commonly degenerates into a mortal apo-
plexy : though this may be retarded for a very long
time by an exart regimen, and by avoiding ali

Itrong commotions of the mind, t>ut efpecially
that oi^ anger or violent rage.

C K A P. X.

Of the violent Influence, or Strokes' of the Sun.

Sect. 152.

THIS appellation is applied to thofe diforders*
which ariie irom too violent an influence <u"

the heat of the fun, inmicdiately upon the head ;

and whiclj in one word may be termed infolation.

If iVe confider that wood, ilonc and metals^,

N 3
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xvhen long expofed to the fun, become very hot,
and that even in temperate climates, to fucli a
degree, that they can fcarcely be toiiclied with-
out ioine Ibniation of burning, we may eafily

conceive the liik a perlbn undergoes, in havin^j
his head expofed to the fame degree of heat. The
blood-velieis grow dry, the blood itfelf becomes
condenfed or thickened, and a real inflammation
is lormcd, which has proved mortal in a very lit-

tle time. It was tliis diitemper, a ttroke of the
ilin, which killed Manages tlie hulBand ot Judnh,
* For as lie was among the labourers who bound up
' the (heafs in the fields, the heat llruck upon his

* head, and he was taken..ill : he went to bed and
* he died.' Tlic lions which precede and attend"

this difeale are, being expoled in a place where
the lun fhines forth with great force and aidour ;

a violent head-ach, attended with a very hot and
extremely diy ikin : the eyes are alfo dry and red^

being neither able to remain open, nor j et lo

bear the light ; and fometimes there is a kind of
continual *tnd involuntary motion in the eye-lid r

while fome /d^-gree of relief is perceivable from
the application of any cooling liquor. It often

happens that fome cannot pclhbly lleep ; and at

other times they have a great drowfinefs but at-

tended with ourageous wakenings: there is a very

ftrong fe^'er ; a great faintnefs, and a total dif-

relifh and loathing. Sometimes the patient is very

thirfty, and at other times net at all : and the fkiu

of his face often looks as though it were burnt.

\ 153. People may be aflecfted with the dileafe

from this caufe, at ,two dilferent feafons of tlie

year ; that is, either in the Ipring, or during tlie

very ra"-ing heats ; but their events are very dif-

ferent. Country people and labourers are but little

liable to the tormer. They cliiefiy afi"e<5t""the inha-

bitants cf cities, and delicate perfons v>ho have

ufed very little exerclfe in the winter, and abound
with fuperfluous hujivovws, I i thus circuuillauced
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t\\oy expofe themlelves to the fun, as even in the
fj)iiiig lie attains a coudderable force ; and, by
tlie courie ot" life they liave led, tlieir humonrsare
already much dilpofed to mount to the head ; while
tlie coolnefs of the foil, efpecially M'hen it lias rain-

ed, prevents their feet from being fo eafily warm-
ed ; tlie power of the fun ajHis upon their head like

a bliller, attratfllng a great quantity of humouis
to it. This produces excruciating pains of the
Kcad frequently accompanied with quick and vio-

lent Ihootings, and with pain in the eyes , not-

^vit!lilanding this degree of the malady is feldora

dangerous. Country }>eople, and even fuch inha>

bitants oi" cities and towns, as have not forbore to

exerciie tliemlclves in winter, have no fort of
dread of thefe Itrokes of the fun, in the fpring of
the year. Its fumnier ftrokes are much more trou-

blefomc, and vehement, and affault labourers and
travellers, who are for a long time expofed to the

fervour of it. Then it is tliat the diieafe is ag-

gravated to its highell ])itch, thofe who are thus

llruck often dying upon tlie fpot. In the liot cli-

mates this caufe deitroys many in the very Itreetsj

and makes dreadful havock among armies on the

march, and at lieges. Some tragical efiecT^s of ir^

on fuch occasions, are feen even in the temperate
countries. Atter liaving marched a whole ciay in

the fun, a man fiiall fall into a lethargy, and die

within fume hours, with the fymptoms of raving
madnefs. 1 have leen a tyler in a very hot day, com-
plaining to his comrade ofa violent pain in liis head,
Wiiich increafed almolt every moment; and at tlie

very inltant when lie purpoied to retire cut of the
lull, he funk down dead, and fe.l down iVoin the
houfe he was flating. This fame caufe produces
very often in the country feme molt dangeious
phrcnzies, which are called tiiere hot or burning
ievers. Every year furnilhcs but too many of them.

§ 154. The vehemence of the funis Hill more
dangerous to tJioie^ wUo venture toUeep exposed
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to it. Two mowers who fell afleep on a haycock, be-

ing wakcued by fome others, immeciiately on wak-
^ning-.ftaggered, and pronouncing a fevv incoherent

unmeaning \vords,,died. When the violence of wine
and that of the fun are combined, they kill very

fuddenly : nor is there a lingle year iu which pea-
fants are not found dead on the higli roads ; who,
being drunk, endeavoured to lie down in fbme
conier, wheie they periflied by an apoplexy, from
the heat of the fun and of llrong drink. Thofe
of them who efcape fo fpeedy and premature a
death, are fubjctfl for the remainder of their lives,

lo chronical or tedious head-achs ; and to fnfFcr

fbme little diforder and confufion in tlicir ideas. I

have iecw fome cafes, when after violent liead-achs

of forae days continuance, the difeafe lias beeutranf-

ierred to the eye-lids, which continued a long time
red and dillended, fo that they could not be kept
afunder or open. It has alfo been known, that fome
perfons liave been ft ruck by the fun into a delirium or
raving, without a fever, and without complaining
of ahead-ach. Sometimes Tugutta fere/ia has been its

confequence ; and it is very common to fee people,

Avhofe long continuance under the Itrong light and
influence of the fun, has made fuch an imprelfion

npon the eyes as prefents them with diii'erent bo-

dies flying about in the air, which di(lrat!t and
confulc their fight.

A man of forty-two years of age, having been
expofed for feveral hours to the violent heat of the

fun, with a very fmall cap or bonnet ; and having
pall the foliov^ing night in tlie open air, was at-

tacked the next day with a moll fevere head-ach,
a burning fever, reachings to vomit, great anoviift,

and red and fjjarkling eyes. Notwithftanding the

bell affiftance of feveral phyficians, lie became
phrenitic on the fifth day, and died on the ninth.

Suppurated matter was dilchargtd from his mouth
one of his noftrils, and his right car, a few hours

before his death j upcu dilledion a fir* all ablccfs
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was found within the /kiill ; and the wTicIe brain?

as well as all the membranes inclofing- it, were en-
tirely con uj-ted.

§ 155. In very young children, who are n6t, or
never fhonld be, ex})ofed for any long time to fuch
exceffive heat (and whom a Jlight caule will often
affe*^^) this malady dilcovers irfelf by a heavy deep
drowlinels, which lalts for feveral days ; alfo by in-

ced'ant ravings mingled with rage and terror^

much the fame as when they are affedred with vi-

olent fear; and forrfetimes by cotivuUive twitch-

ings ; by head-achs which return at certain periods,

and continual vomitings. I have feen cljihhcn,

who after a llroke of the fun, have been harralied

a long time with a little cough.

\ 156, Old men M'ho often expole themfelves

imprudently to tlie fun, are little appriled of all

the danger they incur by it. A ceitain perfon,

who pujpofely funned himl'elf for a coniiderable

time, in the clear day of an intermitting tertian

fever, underwent the affault ofan apoplexy, which
carried him off the iollowing day. And even when
the difeafe may not be fo Ipeedy and violent, yet

this cullom (of funning in hot weather) certainly

difpofes to an apoplexy, and to diforders of the

head. One of the llightell efleds of much folar

heat upon the head is, to caule a deflucHiion from
the brain, a i'welling pftlie glands of the neck,
and a dryiiefs of the eyes, which Ibnietimcs con-
tinues for a conlidcrable term after i).

§ 157. Tlie effeift of too much culinary, or com-
moii fire, is of the fame quality with that of the

fun. A man who fell afieep with his head direct-

ly oppofitc, and probably, very near to the fire,

went ofl in an apoplexy, during his nap.

§ 158. The a<5lion of too violent a fun is not
only pernicious, when it fails upon tlie head ; but

it is aWb hurtlul to other parts ; and thofe who
continue long exjioied to it, tho' their heads fhould

not be alFec^tcd, experience violent pains, a diia*
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gretable fenfation of heat, and a confulerable llifT-

jiefs in the parts that have been, in Ibmc manner,
parched by it ; as in theleos, the knees, tlie tliighs,

reins and arms; and Ibmetimts they prove icveiiiii.

§159. In couteinpldtino- the caCe of a patient,

fu7i-(lnick, as we may term it, we mnll endeavour
to diltingnilh, whether there may not be alfo fome
otiier joint caufes concurrino- to the efl'edt A tra-

valler, a labouring- man, is oi'ten as njnch afiected

by the fatigue of j^is journey, or of his labour, as

he is by the influence of lohir heat.

§ 160. It is necellary to fet abo^t tlie cure of this,

diCeale, as foon as ever we are fatisfied of its exilt-

ence : for fucJi as might have been eafily preferved
by an early application, are confiderably endang"
cred by a negle<5l of it. The method of treating
this is very much the fame, with that of the inflam-
matory difeales already mentioned ; that is, by
bleeding, and cooling medicine^ of various kincls

in their drinks, by bathings, and by glyiters. And
I, If the difeafe be very high and urgent, a large

quantity of blood fliculd be taken away and occa-

fionally repeated. Lewis the XIV. was bled nine
times to prevent the fatality of a llrokeofthe fun,

>vhich he received in hunting in 1658'

2. After bleeding, the patient's legs fhould be
plunged into warm water. This is one of the ap-.

plications that affords the moft fjieedy relief; and
I have (cen the head-ach go off and return again,

in proportion to the repetition, and the duration
of thefe batliings of the legs. When the difbrder

is highly dangerous, it will be necelfary to treat

the patient with femicupia, or warm baths, in which
he may (it up to his hips ; and in the mofl dange-
rous degrees of it, even to bathe the whole body :

but the water in this ca.Ce, as well as in bathing-*

of the feet, fhould be only fenfibly warm : the ufb

of hot would be highly pernicious.^

3. Glyfters made from a decoAiou of any of the
emollient herbs arc alfo very efledlual.
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4. The patient ftiould drink plentifully of al-

mond einuHion N"* 4. ; of limonade, wliich is a
mixture of the juice of lemons and watei,, (and
is the belt drink iu this difeafc) of watei- and vi-

negar, which is a very good fubltitnte for limo-
nade ; and of, what is llill more efficacious, very
clear whey, with tlie addition of a little vinegar.

Thefe various drinks may all be taken coltl ; linen

cloths dipt in cold water and vinegar of rofes may
be applied to the forehead, the temples, or all o-

ver the head, which is equivalent to every other
application ufed upon fnch occafions. Thofe \\ liich

are the molt crietl up, are the juice of purflain, of
lettuce, ofhoufeleek, and of vervain. The drink
N^' ^2. is alio fex-viccable, taken every morning
faltino-.

§ 161. Cold baths have fometimes recovered per-

Ibns out of I'uch violent fymptoms, from this caufe,
as have been almolt quite defpaired of.

A man twenty years of age, Jiaving been a very
long time expofed to the fcorching fun, became vi-

olently delirious, without a fever, and proved re-

ally mad. After repeated bleedings, he was thrown
into a cold bath, wliich was alfo frequently repeat-
ed

;
pouring cold water, at the fame time, upon

his head. With fuch afliltance he recovered, tho*
very gradually.

t An officer who had rode poft for feveral days fuc-
ceffively, in very hot weather, fwooned away, im-

^.med lately on difmounting ; from wiiicli he could
not be recovered by the ordinary afiiltance in fuch
cafes. He was faved however, in confequence of
being plunged into a bath of freezing water. It

fliould be observed however, that in tliefe cafes the
cold bath (hould never be recurred to, withoxit pre-
vious bleeding.

§ 162. It is part doubt, that if a perfon Hands
itill in I lie violeut heat of the fun, he is more liable
to be (truck with it, than if he walks about ; and
and tlie ufe of white hats, or of fome folds of clean
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white paper under a black one, may fenfibly con-

trioute to prevent any injury lioin tlic coulitlerable

heat ot* the inn ; tlio' it is a very incompetent de-

fence againit a a ioleut degree ot' it,

The natural conltitution, or eveii t'l it conditu-
tioii, which has been Ibrn.ed Irom long cultom
and habit, make a very great tliiierence between
the effei'ts oriblar heat on difierent peribns. I'eo-

}>le in fenfibly accudoui thendelves to tlie imj)rrfii-

ons of it, as they do to thofe of all the other bo-

dies and elements, \vhich are continually a»iting

upon us ; and by degrees we arrive at a power of
fullaiuing- liis violent heat with impunity : jnll as

otliers arrive at the hartlinefs of bearing the moll
rigid colds, with very little complaint or inconve-
nience. The huraun body is capable of fnjiport-

ing many more violences and extiemes, tlian it

commonly does. Its natural force is Icarcelv ever
afccrtaincd among ci\ilized nations ; becanle their

education generally tends to impair and Icfien ir,

.ind always Succeeds in this refpcc'^t. If we were
inclined to confider a purely natural, a (imply
phyfical man, we mull look for him among fivage
nations ; where only we can difcover what we are

able to be, and to bear. We certainly could not
fail of being gainers, by adopting- their corporal

education ; neither does it ieem as yet to have
been infallibly demonflrated, that we fhould be

great lofers in commuting our moral education
for theirs. *

» As fome may thiak an apology nece/Tary for a tiaiiflation of this

c'lapter 0:1 a di'VaTe, whicli never, or very fuidom, exiits in tl.is or the

edjaccnt ifliud, I iball obfenx here, that, abftiaded fiom the ii^moia-

lity of a narroiv and local folicitude only tor ourfel'xs, we are poiincal-

ly jmerelitd as a nation always in trade, and often at war, (a id whofe

fjbjefis a:e extended into very diUant and difterent climates; to pro-

vide againft a fjddcn and acute diilemper, to tth:th our armies, our fail-

OiS and colonics are certainly often expofcd. A fatality frt)in this caufe

13 not reltraincd to oar iilauds within tlie tropic, where fever.il inflancei

cf it ha e occurred durijig the laie war ; but it has aifj been known to

prevail ai far noitln'.-ard a» ^f«/y/i<?v/.j, in theii fffliiers, and e\fnin

their Larvefts. I once received a fenHble fcald oa ihc ba'A of my thumb,
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Rheuinatifiu^

Sect. 165.

TH E rlieuraatifm may exifl: either with or

without a fever. The fiill of thefe may be

claffed among tke difeafes, of v/hich I have ahea-

<lv treated ; being an inttanxmation which is ma-
nifelled by a violent fever, preceded by Ihivering,

a fubfequent heat, hard pulfe, and a head-acR
Sometimes indeed an extraordinary coldneis, with
general uneafniefs and inquietude, exiib feveral

days before tlie fever is perceived. On the {e-

cond or third day, and fometimcs even on the
firlt, the patient is feized with a violent pain
in fome part of his body, but efpecially about
the joints, which entirely prevents their motion,
and wliich is often accompanied with heat, red-
jiefs and a fvvelling of the part. The knee is

often the firlt part attacked, and fometimes both
the knees at once. When the pain is fixed,

«in abatement of the fever frequently happens ;

though in fome perfons it continues for feveral
days, and increafes every evening. Tlie pain di-
jnini/hes in one part after a duration of f<)me days
and then invades fome other. From the knee it

defcends to the foot, or mounts to the hip, to the
loins, the flioulder-blades, elbow, wrift, the nape
of tlie neck, and frequently is felt in the inter-
mediate parts. Sometimes one part is quite free
from pain, when another is attacked

; at othev
limes many parts are feized nearly at the fame in-

VOL. I. O

fiom tlie fun fnddenly darting out throngh a clear hole, as it v.ere, \x). a
cloud, aficra (hori and impetuous ihower in fummer ; which ft^ld 'man!-
ioftly bliflored within fome minutes after. Had this conccnrered "rar
been darted on my bare head, the confequence might have been more
dangerous ; or perhaps as fatal as fome of tl^e cafes recorded by Dr
T'S't, in this chapter. K. ' '
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ftant ; and 1 have fometimes leen every joint af-

flided at once. In this cafe the patient is in a ve-

ry terrible fituation, being incapable of any mo-
tion, and even dreading the affiflance of his at-

tendants, as he can fcarcely admit of touching,
without a fenfible aggravation of his pains. He
is unable to bear even the w^eight of the bcd-
cloaths, which mull be, as it were, arched over
his limbs by a proper contrivance, to prevent their
preffure : and the very walking- acrofs the cham-
ber increafes his torments. The parts in which
they are the mofl excruciating and oblV.inate, are
the region of the loins, the hips, and the nape or
hinder part of the neck.

§ 164. This difeafe is alfo often extended over
the {calp and the furface of the head ; and tliere

the pains are exceflive. I have feen them afi'ecT:

the eye-lids aiid tlie teeth with inexpreffible tor-

jnent. As long as the diltemper is fituated in tlie

more external parts, the patient, however pain-

i'ul his fituation may prove, is jn no great danger,
if he be properly treated : but if by fome acci-

dent, Ibme error, or by any latent caule, the dif-

eafe be repelled upon an internal pait or organ^
his cafe is extremely dangerous. If the brain is

attacked, a frantic raging- deliriuTn is the confe-

queuce ; if it falls upon the lungs, the patient is

lufiocated ; and if it attacks the itomach or tlie

bowels, it is attended with the molt ailonifliing

pains, which are caufed by the inflammation of
tliofe parts ; and which inflammation, if violent,

is * fpeeeily fatal.

About two years fiuce T was calle^ to a robuft

jnan, whofe guts were already in aAPangrenou*
ft ate, which was the confequeiace of a meuuxatifm,
that firfl: attacked one arm and one knee ; the curp
of wliich had been attempted by fweating the

patieut with fome hot remedies. Thefe ixideei

f See oo:e to page .\^,
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brougTit on a plentiful fweat ; but the infiamma-
tory humour feized the inteftines, whofe inflam-

jnation degenerated into a gangrene, after a du-

ration of the mbit acute pain for thirty -fix hours ;

his torments terminating in death two hours after

I fUw him.

§ 165. This malady however is ofteii in a left

Violent degree ; the fever is but moderate, and
ceafes entirely when the pain begins ; which is al-

fo confined to one, or not more than two parts.

§ 166. If the difeafe continues fixed, for a ccn-

fiderable time, in one joint, the motion of it is

impaired for life. I have feeii a perfon, who has

now ^ wry neck, of twenty years fianding, in

confequenee of a rheumatifm in the nape of the

neck ; and I alfo faw a poor young man from Ju'-

rat, who was bed-ridden, and who had loit the

motion of one hip and both knees. He could nei-

ther ftand nor fit, and there were but a few pof-

tures in which he could even lie in bed.

§ 167. An obitrudied perfpiration, and inflam-

liiatory thicknefs of the blood, conllitute the moll
general caufe of tlie rheumatifm. This laft con-

4curring caufe is that we muft immediately encoun-
ter ; fince, as long a.s that fabfilft, perfpiralion

cannot be perfe(n:ly re-eltabliflied, whicli follows

of courfe, when the inflammation is cured. For
which reafbn this diltemper muil be conducted like

tlie other inflammatory ones, of which I have al-

ready treated.

§ 168. As foon as it is fiifficiently manifett, the'

glyfler N°* 5. fliould be injefted : and twelve oun-
ces of blood be taken from the arm an hour after.

The patient is to enter upon a regimen, and drink
plentifully of.the ptifanN"* 2. and of almond milk
or emulfion N°- 4. As this lail medicine may bt?

too coftly in country places for the poor peafant-

ry, they may drink, in lieu of it, very clear whey^-
fweetened with a little honey. I have known a^

Tery levere rheumatifm cured, after twice bleed-

O 2
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ing-, without any other food or medicine, fbr th«
fpace of thirteen days. The whey alfo may be
happily ufed by way of glyfler.

§ 169. If the diltemper is not coiifiderably af-

fuaged by the firft bleeding, it (hould be zepeated
fome hours after, I have ordered it four times
•witliin the firil two days ; and fbme days after I

have even dire<fted a fifth bleeding. But in gene-
ral the hardnefs of the pulfe becomes lefs after the
"fecond : and notwithdanding the pains may conti-
nue as fevere as before, yet the patient is feiifible of
lefs inquietude. The glyfter muft be repeated e-

\ery day, and even twice a day, if each of them
is attended only with a fmall difcharge ; and par-
ticularly if there be a violent head-ach. In*fuch
cafes as are exceflively painful, the patient can
fcarcely difpofe himrelf into a proper attitude or
poll are to receive glyllers : and in fuch circum-
liances bis drinks ihould be made as opening as

poifible ; and a dofe of the cream of tartar N''. 24.
iiiould lie given night and morning. This very
medicine, with tlie alliflance of whey, cmed two
perfons I advifed it to, of rheumatic pains, of
v.'hich they had been in felted with frequent re-^
turns for many years, and which were attended
with a fmall fever. -

Apples coddled, prunes ftewed, and well ripen-

ed fummer fruits, are the properell nouriflimeiit

in this difeale.

We may lave the fick a good deal of pain, by
putting one Itroaig towel always under their back,
and another under their tliighs, iri order to move
thern the moa-e ealily. When their hands are
"without pain, a tiiird towel hiuig upon a cord,

•which is fallened aci'ols the bed, muil confidera-

"hXy affiil them in moving themlelves.

\ 170. When the fever entirely difappears, and
the hardnefs of the pulfe is removed, I have or-

dered the purge N"* 23. with a very good efiedi ;.

aud 1$ it is attended with :five or iix motions^ th&
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patient is very fenfibly relieved. The day but
one after, it may be repeated fuccefsfully, and a
third time, after an interval of a greater numbei"
of ^ays.

§ 171. When the pains are extremely violent,'

they admit of no application : vajjour-tbaths how-
ever may be employed, and provided they are of-

ten uled, and for a conllderable time, tliey prove
Very efficacious. The purpofe of thefe baths is

only to convey the Iteam of boiling water to the
parts affected ; which may always eafily be tfi'edt-

ed, by a variety of fiinplc and ealy contrivances ;

the clioice of which mu{t depend on the different

circuTnl!:ances and fitualion of the lick.

Whenever it is pofliblc, fome of the emollient
applications N^' 9, (hould be continually employ-
ed. A half bath, or an entire bath of warm wa-
ter, in which the patient fhould remain an hour^
after fufiicient bleedings and many glyfters, af-

fords the greateil relief. I have ieen a patient,

under the mod acute pains of the loins, of the
hips, and of one knee, put into one. He conti-
nued dill under extreme torment in tlie bath, and-
'%\\ being taken out of it: but an hour after he h ad-
been put to bed, he fweated, to an incredible-

quantity, for thirty-fix hours, and was cured.
The bath fliould never be made ufe of, until af-
ter repeated bleedings, or at Icafl ether equiva--
lent evacuations : for oth^rwifc timed, it would-
aggravate the, difeafe.

\ 172. The pains are generally moft fcvere in
the niglit ; whence it has been ufnal to give com--
poling iojipritic medicines. This hovvever lias -been
very erroneous, as opiates really augment the cauie
of tlie difeafe, and dellroy the elhcacy of the pro^
]>er remedies : and, even not ft klorn, far from a(-

fuaging the pains, they increafe tliem. Indeed '

they agree £0 little in t!iis difeafe, that even tlie

patient's natural lleep at the invalion of this com-
plaiutj, is rather to his detriment. They feel, the

O .^
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very moment they are dropping aflecp, fuch vio>-

]ent jirks as awaken them with great pain : or it'

they do fleep a few minutes, the pains are itrong-
er when they awake.

§ 175' The i-heumatifm goes off either by ttool,

by turbid thick urine which drops a great propor-
tion of a yellowifli fediment, or by fweats : and it

generally happens that this lall difcharge prevails
towards the conclafion of the difeafe. It may be
kept up by drinking an infufion of elder flowers.
At the beginning however fweating is pernicious.

\ 174- It; happens alfo, though but very ieldom^
that rheumatifms tJetermine by depofiting a fharp
humour upon the legs ; where it forms vefications,
©r a kind of blifterings, which burft open and form
nlcers, that ought not to be healed and dried up
too haflily ; as this would occalion a fpeedy return
«f the rheumatic pains. They axe dilpoied to heal
naturally of theml'elves, by the afliltance of a tem-
perate regular diet, and a few gentle purges.

\ 1 75. Sometimes agaiii^ an abfcefs is formed
jcither in the aff'edted part, or in fome neighbour-
ing one. I have feen a vineyard drefler, who af- ,

ter violent pains in the loins, had an abfcefs in the
topper part of the thigh, which he negletfted for a
]ong time. When I fkw him it was of a mon/lrous-
fizc. I ordered it to be opened, when at once a-
-tove three pots of* matter ruflied out of it; but
the patient, being exhauited, died fome time af-

ter iu
Another crifis of the rheumatifm has happened

by a kind of itch, which breaks out upon all the
parts adjacent to the feat of this difeafe. Imme-

* This, according to our author's eftlmatioii of tl.e pot-incafure at

Berne, which is that he always means, and which he fays, contains exact-

ly fof water we fuppofc; fifty-Jiie ounces and a quarter (though without
a material error it may be computed at three pounds and a quarter^ will

amount at leail to nine pounds and three quarters of matter, fuppofing

this no heavier than water. By mcafure It will want but l.ttle of five of
our quarts : a very extraordinary difJarge indeed of pas at once, and
aot unlikely to be attended by the event wbichfooa folloftcd. iC.

"
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diately after this eruption the pains vanifli : but
the pultules (bmetiines continue for feveral weeks.

§ 176. I have never oblerved the pains to lall,

with coufiderable violence, above fourteen days,

in this fpecies of the rheumatifra ; though there
remains a weaknefs, numbnefs, anil fbme inflati-

on, or puffing, of the adjoining parts ; and it will

alio be many weeks, and fometimes even months j

cfpecially if the diilemper attacked them in the
fall, before the lick recover their ufual llrength,

I liave known fbme perfons, who, after a yery
painful rheumatifm, have been troubled with a
very difagreeable {enfation of laflitude ; which
did not go off till after a great eruption, all over
the body, of little vefications or blilVerings, full of
a watery humour , many of them bnrft open, and'

others withered and dried up without buriling.

§ I 77. The return of ftrength into the parts af-

fec'led may he promoted by friAions night and!

morning, with flannel or any other woollen ftufFj

by ufing exercile ; and by conforming exadily to

the direAions given in the chapter on convale-

iceuce, or recovery from acute difeafes. The
rheumatifm may alfo be prevented by the means
I have pointed out, in treating of pleurilies and
quinleys.

\ I 78. fometimes the rheumatifm with a fever,

invades perfons who are not fb fanguine, or a-

bounding in blood ; or whole blood is not fb much
difpofed to inflammation ; thofe whofe flefh and
fibres are fofter; and in whofe humours there is

more thinnefs and fliarpnefs, than vifcidity and
thicknefs. Bleeding proves lefs necefTary for per-

fons fo conftitued, notwithflanding the fever

fhould be very ftrong. Some conftitutions require

more difcharges by flool ; and after they are pro-

perly evacuated, fome blillers fliould be applied,

wliich often afford them a fenfible relief as fbon as e-

Ycr they begia to operate, Neverthelefs they flioiUd
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never be uled where the pulfe is hard. Thepow-
der N°* 25. andTvvers very well in thel'e caies.

§ 179. There is another kind of rheumatifm,
called chronical, or lafling. It is known by tlio

following- characters or marks. 1 . It is common-
ly unattended with a fever. 2. It continues a ve-
ry long time. 3. It feldom attacks fo many parts
at ohce as the former. 4. Frequently no vifible

alteration appears in the afl'ected part, which is

neither more hot, red, or fwelled than in its heal-
thy Itate ; though fometimes one or otlier of theie

fymptoms is evident. 5. The former, the inflam-
matory, rheumatifm afl'aiilts llrong, vigorous, lo-
bult perfons : but this rather invades people arriv-

ed at a certain period of life, or fuch as are wealc-
and languifhing,

§ l8o. The pain of the chronical rheumatifin^

.

when left to itlelf, or injudiciouUy treated, lalls

^metimes many months, and even years. It i»

particularly and- extremely obllinate, when it is •

cjcerted on the head, the loins, or on the hip, and-
along the thighs, when it is called thefciatica. There-
is no part indeed wliich this pain n\ay not invade ;

fometimes it fixes itfelf in a fmall fpot, as in one *

corner of the head ; the angle of the jaw: the
extremity of a finger ; in one knee ; on one rib,,

or on the breail, where it often excite^ pains,
which makes the patient apprehenlive of a cancer,.
It penetrates alio to the internal parts. When it

affeAs the lungs, a molt obltinate cough is the
conlequencc ; which degenerates at lengtJi intO"

very dangerous diforders of the brealt. In the-
llomach and bowels it excites molt violent pains-
like a cholic j and in the bladder, fymptoms fo-

greatly refembling thofe of the lloue, . that per-
fons, who are neither deficient in knowledoe nor
experience, have been more than once deceived by
them.

§ l8r. The treatment of this chronical rheu-
matifm does not vary con4&derably froxix that of
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the former. Neverthelefi, in the firft place, if

the pain is very acute, and the patient robult, a
fingle bleeding' at the onfet is very proper and,

efficacious. 2. The humours ought to be dihited,

and their acrimony or fharpnefs fhould be dimi-
niUied, by a very plentiful ufe of a ptifan of *

burdock roots N°' 26. 3. Four or five days after

drinking abundantly of this, the purging f pow-
der N. 21 may be taken with fuccefs. In this fpe-

ciesof the rheumatifm, a certain medicine is fome-
tinies found ferviceable. This has acquired fome
reputation, (particulatly in the place from whence
they bring it, Cetieva ;) under the title of the
opiate for the rheumatiiin, tho' I cannot fay for

what reafbn ; as it is indeed neither more nor lefs

than the eletfluary caryccojtimim, wliich may be
procured at our apothecaries. 1 fliall obferve how-
ever, that this medicine has done mifchief in the

inflammatory rheumatifm, and even in this, as of-

ten as the perfons affli«5led with it are feeble, thia

and of a hot temperament ; and either when they
havfe not previoufly taken diluting drinks, or

v.'iien it has been ufed too long. For, in fuch a
circumllance, it is apt to throw tlie patient into
an irrecoverable weaknefs. The compofition con-
fits of the hottell fpices, and of very Ihai-p pur-
gatives.

* Half a pint ofa pretty ftrong infufion of the leaves of buckbean,
which grows wild here, tal<en once a day rather before noon, has alfo

been found very ferviceable in that fpccies of a clironiLal rheumatifm,
which confiderably refults froma fcorbutic ftate of the tonftitution. K.

\ Anotlier very good purge, in this liind of iheumatifm, inay alfobe
compounded of the beft gum guiacum in powder from 25 1040 giains ;

diifolved in a litije yolk of a frelh egg ; adding from 5 to to grains cf
jallap powdered, and from 3 to 5 grairts of powder ginger, with as muc.'i

plain or furfcit water, as will make a purging draught for a itronger or
weaker grown patient. Should the pains frequently infert the flomach,

wliile the patient loniinues collit'e, and there is no other fever than fach.

a fmall fympiomatic one, as may arifc folely fi om pain, he may fafely take

if grown up and ftrong, from 30 1040 drops of the volatile tinftiire of
gumgui.icum, inanydilating infufion. that may not coagulate or fcparate the

g-im. It generally difpoies at ftft to a gentle diaphorefis or fweat*

*nd fcveral hours dftcr w one, and fometimes to a fecoad &»o\, with iiitlst

ai- no griping. AI.
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\ 182. When general remedies bave been uftc^i

and the diiorder Itill continues, recouiic (houkl

be had to fuch medicines, as are available to rci

llore perfpiratjon ; and thele Ihould be perfiiled

in for a condderable time. The piils N'. I Si

tv'ith a llrong infufion of elder flowers, have ol-

ten fucceeded in this rcfpeA ; and then altera

long continuance ofdiluting drinks, .if the lever is

entirely fubdued ; if the llomach exerts it* liuict;-

ons well ; the patient is uo ways collive ; if he is

not ofa dry haJiit of body, and the part aflei^icd re-

mains without inflainmation, the patient may fafe-

ly take tlie powder N°. 29. at night going to bed,

with a cup or two of an infufion of cardims beitcdic*

iia, or the blelfed thiftle, and a mcr/el of Venice
treacle of tlie fize of a hazel nut, or a filberdi

This remedy brings on a very copious fwcating
which often expells the * difeafe. The fweats may
be rendered ftill more effetTtual, by wrapping up
the afleAed part in a flannel dipt in the decodioii

N"- 27.

§ 183. Butof allthefe pains, thefciatica is one of
the moft tedious and obitinate. Neverthelefs I

have feen the greatell fuccefs, from the applica-

tion of feveu or eight cupping-glaffes on the tor-

mented part ; by which, without the afliilance of
any other remedy, I have cured, in a few hourSjf

fciaticas of many years Handing, which had baf-

fled other remedies, Blillers, or any fuch Itimu-

lating plaifters, as bring on a fuppuration and dii-

charge from the affli«3;ed part, contribute alfo fre-

quently to the cure ; though lefs effcAually than
cupping which fliould be repeated feveral times-
Green cere-cloth, commonly called oil-cloth, (whe-
ther tlie ingredients be fpread on taff'ety or on lin-

en) being applied to the difeafed part, difpofes it

to fweat abundantly, and thus to difcharge tbff

* Gum guiacum, given from fix toten grains morningaad nigln, isof-

tei very fuccefsful in thefe cafes. It may be made into piils or bolufle^

.wiihUiC robofelderj ox witin the extract of juaifcr. £. i..
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diarp humonr which occafioiis the pain. Sometime*
both tiiele applications, hut eipecially that Ipread
on filk (whicli may be applied more exad:ly and
clof'ely to the part, and ivhich is alio .f)iread witU
a different compofition) raife a little veficatiou on
.tlie part as blillers do. A plaider of qviickliine and
honey blended together has cured inveterate fci-

aticas. Oil of eggs has fometimes fucceeded in
fuch cafes. A fetou has alfo been fuccelsfully made
in the lower part of the thigh. Finally {bme
pains, which have not yielded to any of thele ap-
plications, have been cured by aAual burning, iu-

fliifled on the very ipot, whei-e the moll violent

pain has been felt ; except {bme particular reaibn,

drawn from an anatomical knowledge of the part,

ihould determine the furgeon not to apply it there.

,The fcull or head fliould never, be cauteiized with
a burning iron.

§ 184. Theh.otha.ths of Bourhn, P/om6krs, j^ix'

la-Chapelle and many others are often very efficaci-

ous in thefe chronical pains : notwithltanding I

really think, there is no rheumatic pain that
iuay not be cured without them. The common
people fubftitute to thefe a bath made of the hu/k
x>f grapes, softer their juice is exprefled, which
cure fome by making them fweat abuftdantly.
Cold baths however are the -belt to keep off this

dileafe ; but then they cannot always be fafely
ventured on. Many circumftances render the ule
of them impraJlicable to particular perfons. Such
as are fubje(!l to this chronical rheumatifm, would
do yery well to rub their whole bodies every morn-
ing, if they could, but elpecially the aiHicT:ed

parts, with flannel. This habit keeps up perfpira-
tion beyond any other afllllance ; and indeed Ibme-
times even increafes it too much. It would be
ferviceable alfo, if fuch fubjecfls of this cruel dif-

<eafe wore flannel all over their fltin, during the
.winter.

After a violent rheumatiiin, people fliould long
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be careful to avoid that cold and moift air, which
difpofes them to rehipfe.

\ 185. Rheumatic people have too frequent a
recouife to veiy improper and hurtful medicines,
in this dillemper, whicli daily produce very bad
conleqnences. Such are fpirituous medicine*), bran-

dy, and arquebuiade water. Tliey either render
tlie pain more oblliuate and fixed, hy hardening
tlieikin; or they repell the humour to fbnie in-

Wanl part- And inllances are not wanting of per-
ilous who have died fiiddenly, from the a}>plication

of (pirit of wine upon tlie parts, tliat were violent-

ly affli<!l:ed with the rheumatifm. It alfo liappens

Sometimes that the humour having no outlet thro*

the Ikin, is thrown internally on the bone and af-

fe<5ts it. A very lingular fac^t occurred in this re-

fpedt, an account of winch may he ferviceable to

ibme perfbns afHifled with the difeafe. A woman
at night was chaffing the arm of herhufband, who
had the rheumatifm there, with the (jiirit of wine

;

when a veiy lucky accident prevented the mif.

chief flie might have occafioned by it. The fpiric

of wine took fire from the flame of the candle flie

Vnade ufe of, and burned the difealed part. It

was dreft of cour{e, and the fuppuration that -at-

tended it, entirely cured the rheumatifm.
Sharp and greafy untElionsor ointments produce

Very bad efiefts, and are equally dangerous. A ca-

vies, a rottennefs of the bones, has enfued upon
the ufe of a medicine called, the balfam of ful-

phur with turpentine. I was confulted in 1 7 JO,
three days before herdeceafe, about^a woman, who
had long endured acute rheumatic pains. She
had taken various medicines, and, among the reft,

a confiderable quantity of a ptifan, in which an-
timony was blended with fome purging medicines,

and a greafy Spirituous balfam had been rubbed
into the part. The fever, the pains, and thedry-
nefs of the fkin foon increafed ; the bones of the

llhighs and arms became carious : and in moving
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the patient no more than was neceflary fbr her re-

lief' and convenience, without taking her ont of
her bed, both tliighs and one arm broke. So dread-
ful an example IJiould make people cautious of
giving or applyingmedicines inconliderately, even
in fucli dileafes, as appear but tiifling in them-
felves. I mult alfo inform my readers, there are
Ibme rheumatic pains, which admit of no appli-

cation ; and that almoft every .medicine aggravates
tliem. In fuch cafes the aiflidled mull content
ihemfelves with keeping the parts afl'etfted from the
impreilions of the air, by a tlanael, or the fkin of
fbmc animal with the fur on.

It is almoll more advileable fotnetimes to leave a
fufl'erable and inveterate pain to itfelf, eijiecially

in old or weakly people, than to employ too many
jnedicines, or fuch violent ones, as fliould afled;

them more importantly than the pains did.

§ lB6. If the duration of the pains fixed in the
fame place fliould cauic fome degree of iHfliiefs

in the joint aflec^ed, it fliould be expoled twice a
day to the vapour of warm water, and thied well
afterwards with hot linen : then it fliould be well
chafied, and lallly touched over with ointment of
marlh-mallows. Pumping, if fuperadded to this
Tapour, confiderably increafes its efficacy. I di-
retiled, for a ca/e of this fort, a very fimple ma-
cJiiiie of white tin/ or lattin, which combined the
application of the (learn and the pump.

§ lJ?7. Very young children are fbnietlmes fub-
jedt to fuch violent and extended pains, tlia* they
cannot bear touduug in ar.y part, without excef^
five crying-. We muft be careful to avoid miltak-
ing thcie ca^s, and not to treat J hem like rheu-
matifins. They fbmetimes are owing to worms,
and go off when thefe have been difchar^ed.

Vol. I. P
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Bite of a viad Dog.

Sect. 188.

E N may contrail: the particular and raging
iymptom, -which is very generally peculiar

to tliis difeafe from this caufe, and even without
any bite ; but this happens very rarely indeed. It

is properly a diilemper belonging to the canine
getiusy confining of the three fpecies of dogs,
wolves, and foxes, to whom only it ieems inhe-
rent and natural; fcarcely ever arifing in other
animals, witliout its being inflirted by tJiem.
Whenever there occurs one of them who breeds it,

}ie bites othei-s, and thus the poilbn, the caufe of'

tliis terrible difeafe, is difiufed. Other animals
belides the canine fpccies, and men themfelves be-
ing cxpofed to this accident, do fometimes con-
tra<!l tjje difeafe in all its rage and horror : though
it io not to be fiippofed, that this is always an un-
lailing- coiilequencc.

§ 189. If a dog v/ho ufed to bclively and aclive,

becomes all at once moapifh and morofe ; if he has
an averfion to eat ; a particular and unufual look
about his eyes ; a refllefiiicfs, which appears from
Lis continually i-unning to and fro, v/e may be ap-
prehenfive he is likely to prove mad ; at which \C'

xy inftant he ought lo be tied up fecurely, that it

may be in our power to delhoy him as Ibon as the
diilemper is evident. Perha[}s it might be even
Hill fafer to kill him at once.

Whenever the malady is certain, the fj'mptoms
heighten pretty foon. Hisaveriiou to food, bute-
ipecially to drink, grows ftronger. He no longer
feems to know his mailer, the found of his voice
changes; he fullers no per(«u to handle or ap-
proach him i and bites thofe who attempt it. He
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quits his ordinary habitation, marcliing on with
his lieacl and his tail hanging downwards; iiis

tongue lolling half out, and covered with foam or

{iiver, which indeed not feldom happens indiffer-

entJj to all dogs. Other dogslcent him, notfcldom
at 11 conliderable diiVance, aiul iiy him witli an air of
horror, which is a certain indication oFiiis dileaie.

Sometimes he contents himlelf v/ich biting only
tliofe who happen to be near him : while at other

times becoming more enraged, he fprings to the

right and left on all men and animals about him.
He hurries away witli manifelt dread from what-
ever waters occur to liim : at length he falls down
asipentand exhaufted; ibmctimeshe rilesupagaiiij

and drags himlelf on for a little time, commonly
dying the third, or, at the latell, on the Iburtli

day after the manifeil appearance of the dileaie,

and fometimes even (boner.

\ 190. Wlien a perfon is bit by fnch a dog, the
wound commonly Iieals up as readily, as if it was
not in tiic leail poifonons : but after the expirati-

on of a longer or fhorter term, from tliree weeks
to tln-ee months ; but molt connnonly in about
fix weeks, the perfon bitten begins to perceive, in
the fpot that was bit, a certain dull obtufe pain.
The fear of it fwells, inflames, burils open, and
weeps out a iliarp, foetid, and fcnious, or Ibmc-
what bloody humour. At the fame time the pati-
ent becomes fad and melancholy : he feels a kind of
indifference, infenfibility, and general numbnelsj
an almoll incelfant coldnefs ; a difficulty of breath-
ing ; a continual anguidi and pains in his bowels.
His pulle is weak and irregular, his fleep reftlefs,

turbid and confuletl with ravings, with flarting
up in furprile, and with terrible frights. His dif-
cliarges by ftool are often much altered and irre-
gular, and fmall cold fweats appear at very fhort
intervals. Sometimes there is alfo a flight pain or
uneafijiefs in the throat. Such is the iiril deoree

P 2
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of this difeafe, and it is called by fome pbyfidans
the dumb rage, or iiiadnels.

§ 191. Itsfecond degree, tlie confirmed or down-
right madneis/ts attended with the following fynip-

toms. The patient is afflidled with a violent thirll:,

and a pain in drinking. Soon after tliis he avoids

all drink, but particularly water, and witliin lome
hours after, he even ab!iors it. This liorror be-

comes fo violent, that the bringing water near his

lips, or into his fight, the very name of it,or of any
other drink J the liglit of objects, which, from their

tranfparence, have any refemblance of water, as a

looking gla!s,irc. afflidts him with extreme anguilh,

itud fonietimes even with convuHions. They con-

tinue liowever ftill to fwallow (tho' not without
violent difficulty) a little meat or bread^ and (bme-
times a little Ibup. Some even get down the liquid

medicines that are prefcribed them, provided there

he no appearance of water in them ; or that water
13 not mentioned to them, at the iamc time. Their
"inine becomes thick aiul high-coloured, and fJnnc-

timcs there is a fuppreflion or lloppage of it. The
voico either grows hoarfe, or is ahp.oil entirely a-

holilhed ; but the reports of the billen barkin;^

like dogs, are ridiculous and fuperlHlJous fictions,

void of any foundation ; as well as yiany other fa-

bles, tliat have been blended with the hidory of
this di'lemper. The barking of dogs however is'

very difagreeable to them. They are troubled with
ihort dilirlutns or ravings^ which are fometimes
mixed with fury. It is at fuch times that they fpit

all around them; that they attempt alfo to bite,

and fometimes unhappily effct^t it. Their looks aie

fixed, as it were, and fomewhat furious, and th^ir

rifage fi-eqnently red. It is pretty common for

tliefe miferable patients to be fenllble of ti)e ap-
proach of tlieir raging- fit, and to conjure the by-

llauders to be upon their guard: Many of tiiem

never have an inclination to bite. The increwling-

anguifli and pain, they feel become ine.vpreflible :.
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they earneftlywifh for death, and fome of them
have even deltroyed themfelves, when they had the

inc;ans of efi'et'ling it.

§ 192. It is with the fpittle, and the fpittle ofi-

ly, that this dieadful poifon unites itfelf. And
here it may be oblerved, i. That if the wound*
have been made thro' any of the patient's cloaths,

they are lefs dangerous than thofe iufliiiled imme-
diately on the naked fkin. 2. That animals who
abound in wool, or have very thick hair, are ofteii

preferved from the mortal itnpreffion of the poifon ;

becaufe in thefe various circumllauces, the cloaths,

the hair, or the wool have wiped, or even dried
up, the ilaver of their teeth. 3. The bites infliilt-

ed by an infe<5led animal, very fbon after he has
bitten many others, are lefs dangerous than the
former bites, becaufe their ilaver is lefTened orex-
hauded. 4. If the bite happens in the face, or iu
the neck, tlie danger is greater, and t!ie operation
of the venom is quicker too ; by reafon the ipittle

of the perfon fo bit is fooner infe<iled. 5. Ttie
higher the degree of the difeafe is advanced,
t\\-i bites become propoitionably more danoerous.
From what I have j nit mentioned here it may be
diicerned, why, ofmany wlio have been bitten by
the fame fiifferer, jfbme have been iiifed:ed witit
this dreadlul difeafe, and others not.

§ 19^. A great number ofremedies have beert
highly cried u|>, as famous iit the cure of this di{-

eale ; and, in iSw/^^r/^/ii/ parricnlarly, the root of
the eglantine or wild rofc, gathered at ibme nai ti»

cular times, under the favourable afpecffs of tlie

moon, and dried \vith fome extiaordinary precau-
tions. There is alio the * powder oi' Fahnarhis, of
calcined egg (hells, that of the //V/w- terrellris, or
ground livcrwoit with one third pait of pepper a

P 3

• Tliijconnftedofcqualpart^ofrue, ven'ain.p'ant.iin, pnK-pndv,<:om'
moil wormwpod. mugwf>ri, balhiid bawm, betony, i,i. y;;;;!.'i-wo;t> iiJi
klicr temaury to£j, 10 which Z-'fJ.;:/// ac'ds fj.i'/iiMi',
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remedy long celebrated in E?igland ;
powder of

oyHer-fliells ; of vervain ; batliing in Saltwater;

St. Hubert's key, ixc. ire. But the death of a mul-
titude of thofe who have been bitten, nothwith-
itanding tlieir taking thegreatcd part of all thele

toalled antidotes ; and the certainty ofno one se-

dfcaping, who had been attacked with the high
xaging fymptom, the hydrophobia, have demonilrat-
cd the inefficacy of them all to all Eitrope. It is

incontellible that to the year 1730, not a (ingle

patient efcaped, in whom the diieale was indifpu-

tably manifell ; and that every medicine then em-
ployed againll it was ufelefs. When medicines
liad been given before the great fymptom appear-
ed, in fbme of thofe who took them, it afterwards
appeared, in others not. The fame different e-

Vents occurred alfo to others who were bitten, and
tvho took not the leall medicine ; fb that upon the
whole, before that date, no medicine feemed to

be of any confequence,. Since that time, we have
had the happinefs to be informed of a certain re-

inedy, which is mercury joined to a few others.

§ 194. In fhoit there is a necefEty for dellroying

©r expelling the poilbn itCelf, which mercury ef-

iecls, and is confetjuently the oounter-poifon of it.

That poifon produces a general irritation of the
3ierve3 ; this is to be removed or affwaged, by anti-

ipafmodics : fo that in mercury or qi3ickiilver,join-

cd to antifpmodics, confills the whole that is indi-

cated in the cure of thisdifeale. There really have
leen many inllances of perlbns cured by thefe

medicines, in whom the diitemper had been mani-
jfell in its rage and violence ; an<l as many as have
unfortunately received the caufe of it in a bite,

ih'ould be firmly perfuaded, that in taking theie

medicines, and nfing all other proper precautions,

they fhall be entirely fecared from all its ill con-
fequences. Thofe alio in whom the rage and fu-

ry of this diitemper is jnaniiei^^ ought to ufe tliO'
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fame medicines with entire * hope and confidence,
•\vhicli may jultly be founded on the many cures ef-

fedled by them. It is acknowledged however, that
they have proved ineftetftual in a few cafes ; but
what difeale is there, which does not fometimes
prove incurable ?

§ 195. The very moment after receiving- the
bite, if it happens to be in the fiefh, and if it can.

fafely be eflefted, all tlie part afte£ted fliould be
cut -( away. The antients direifled it to be cauter-

ized, or burnt with a red hot iron (meer fcarificati-

on being- of very little efl'ec^) and this method
would very probably prove eilectual. It requires

more refolution, however, than every patient is

endued with. Tlie wound fhould be wafiied and
cleanfed a conliderable time with warm water,

with a little fea-falt dilFolved in it. After this, in-

to the lips and edges of the wound, and into the

luriace of the part all aboiit it, fliould be rubbed a

* This advice is truly prudent and judi:ious ; hope, as I have obferveii

«n a different occafior, being a powerful, t\\ty impalpable, cordial ; an'd

in fuch perilous fituations, we fliould excite the molt agreeable expcclatj-

ons we pollibly can in the patient : that nature, beingundcprcfled by any
defpoading melancholy ones, may exert her I'unct ons the more firmly, and
co-operate ctfcftually with the medicines, againft hei internal enemy. /C.

t I knew a brave worthy gentleman abroad, who above forty years

paJt thus preferved his life, alter receiving the bite ofa large rattle- fnake,.

by rofolutciy cutting ii and the fle.'h furrtumding it out, with a fliarp point-

ed penknivc.—Perhaps tiiofe wliowould not fiiffcr the application of tlie

acT-Dal cautery, that is, of a red hot iron (which certainly promifes well-

lo. a Ciire) might be perfuidcd 10 admit of a potential cautery, where the
bae was infliited on a flclhy part. Tho' even this is far from being un-
painful, yet the pain coming on more gradiiilly, is lefs terrifying and
horrid. And when it had been applied quickly after, and upon the bite,

and kept onfor three or four hour-, the difchargc, after cutting the ejihar,

ivomd fooner cnfue, and in more abundance, than that from the actual

cautery ; the only preference of which fecmi to confift in its being capable

peihaps of abforbiii^, or otlic. wife confuming, all the poifonons Jalivi'a at
onc( . This ifTue fhouid be drefl'ed afterwards according to our author''s

diieftion ; and in the gradual healing of the ulcer, it may be properly de-
terged b> adding a little- praccipitate to the digellive. Neither would this

interf^je with tiie exhibition of the Mn^K/'-i powder N*** 30. nor the an-
tiCpafmodic io/aj N^* 31. if they ihould be judged neceflary. And thcTe

perhaps might pro.c the Jnoft ce: tain means ot preventing the mortal cf-

fccls of this lingular an mal poifon, which it is fo iinpofllble to analyze,

and fo extremely diflicult to form any nuierial idea of > but wiikb is n#t
"the cafe of fCme otliw poiftns. K.
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quarter of an ounce of the oiutmeut N°* 28. and
the wound fhouhl be drcfled twice daily, with the

foft lenient ointment N°' 29. to promote fuppura-

tion ; but that of N°' 28. is to be ufed only once a

day.
In point of rep^imen, the quantity of nonrifli-

ment (hould be kfs than ufual, particularly in the

article of* flefti r he fljould abilain from wine, fpi-

rituous liquors, all forts of fpices and hot inllam-

ing food. He Ihould drink only barley-water, or

an infulion of the flowers of the lime-tree. He
fliould be guarded againfl coftivenefs by a fbft re-

laxing diet, or by glyllers, and bath his legs once
a day in warm water. Every third day one do/e

of the medicine N°* 30. ihould be taken ; which
is conij)Ouiided of mercury, that counterworks the
poifon, and of inulk which ])revents the fpafms,
or convullive motions. I confels at the fame time
that I liave lefs dependance on the mercury given
in this form, and think the rubbing in of its oint-

ment conliderably more efficacious, which 1 ihould

hope may always prevent the fatality of this dreadi-

ful, furprifing difeafe. f

* It feems not amifs to try the efTefts of a folely vegetable diet, (and
that peihaps confiiHng more of the accfcent than alcalefcent heibo and
roots) in this difeafe, commencing immediately from the bite ef a knovvn

road dog. Thefe carnivorous animals, who naturally rejeft allvegetab'e

food, are the only primary harbingers or breedeis of it ; though they

are capable of tranfraitting it by a bite to giaminivorous and granivorous

ones. The virtue of vinegar in this difeafe, Taid to have been acciden-

tally difcovered on the continent, feems not to have been hitherto cv-

perienced ainongft us ; yet, in cafe of fuch a morbid acrident, it may
require a trial ; though not fo far, as to occafion tie omiftion of mi^e
certainly experienced remedies, with fome oi uhich it might be impiO-
per. K.

t The great ufefulnefs of mercurial friftions, we may even fay, the

certain fecurity which they procure for the patients. In thcfc cafes, pro-

vided they are applied very foon aRer the bite, have been dcmonl'.iaurl

by their fucccfs in Provence, at Lyons, at IMontpetlier, at Ponduhe r.,

and in many other places. Neither hare thefe happy events been inva-

lidated by any obfervations or inllances to the conirary. It cat.i.nt

therefore be too flrongly inculcated to thofe who have been bitten by
venemous animals, to comply wiih the ufe of them. TI.ey ought to be
ufed in fuch a quantity, and after fuch a manner, as to excite a mode-
rate falivation, for fifteen, twenty, or even thirty days. E. L,

Though this pra^kc may juitly be purfuedfiom £vcat caution, wliea
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§ 196. If the raging fyniptom, the dread of wa-
ter, has aheady appeared, and the patient is llrong,

and abounds with blood, he flioiild, i. Be bled to

a confiderable quantity, and tliis may be repeated
twice, thrice, or even a fourth time, if circum-
ilances requife it.

2. The patient fhould be put, if poflible, into a
warm bath ; and this ftiould be uled twice daily.

3. He flioiild every day receive tv.^o, or even
three of the emollient glylVers N"' 5.

4- The wound and the parts adjoining to it

fhould be rubbed with the ointment N* 28. twJce
a day.

5. The whole limb which contains the wound
fhould be rubbed with oil, and be wrapped up in
an oily flannel.

6. Every three hours a dofe of the powder N°*
i?o. fliould be taken in a cup of the infuiion of
lime-tree and elder flowers.

7. The j^refcriptioii N°* 31. is to be given every
night, and to be repeated in the morning, if the

patient is not eafy, wafhing it down with the.fame

In fullon.

8. If there be a great iiaufeoufnefs at flomach,
with a bitternefs in the mouth, give the powder
N'- 35. which brings up a copious dilcharge of
glewy find bilious humours. »

9. Tlicre is very little occaflon to fay any thino-
relating to the patient's foo<l, in fucli a fituation.
Should he alk for any, he may be allowed panada,
light Ibup, bread, foups made of farinaceous or
mealy vegetables, or a little milk,

§ 197. By the nfe of thefe remedies the fymp-
toms will be obferved to leflen, and to difappear
by degrees ; and, finally, health will be re-eila-
bliihed. But if the patient fliould long continue

no cautery had been rpeerfily applied to, and no futh difcharge had been
obtained from, tlie bitten part

;
yet wherever it had, this long and Ac-

preiling faii^aiion, I conceive-, woi'..d be very fcidom necciiary j au4
miglit be horttal to vveax coiUtituiious. £,



v/eak, and fubjedn: to terrors, he may take a dofe

of the powder N^' 14. thrice a day.

§ 198. It is certain that a boy, in wlioin the ra-

oino fymptora of this difeafe had juil a|)j>carcd,

was perfectly cured, by bathing all about the

wounded part with Tallad-oil, in wliich (onie cam-
phire and opium were difl'olved ; with the achhti-

on of repeated friii^ions of the ointment N'^- 28.

and making him take (bine eau dn luce witli a lit lie

wrne. This medicine, a cofl'ee-cup of which may
be given every four honrs, allayed the great inrjni-

ctude and agitation of tlie patient; and hrouglit

on a very plentiful Tweat, on which all tlie fyrap-

toms vani/hedi

\ I99. Dogs may be cured by rubbing in- a trir

pie quantity of tlie fame ointment directed for
men, and by giving tliem the bolus N"' 33. But
both thefe means iliould be uled as foon as ever they
are bit. When the great fymptom is manifeit,
there v/ould be too much danger in attampting to
apply one, or to give the other ; and they Ihould
l^e immediately killed. It might be well however
to try if they would fwallaw down the bolus, ou
its being thrown to them.
As foon as ever dogs are bit, they (hould be lafe-

\y tied up, and not let loofe again, before tlie ex-

piration of three or four mouths.

§ aoo. A falfe and dangerous prejudice has pre-

vailed with regard to the biles from dogs, and it

is this That if a dog who had bit any perfon,

without being mad at the time of his biting, fliould

become mad afterwards, the perfon fo formerly bit-

ten, would prove mad too at the fame time. Sucli

a notion is full as abfurd, as it would be to affirm,

that if two perfons had liept in the fame bed,
and that one of them fhould take the itch, the
fmall-pocks, or any Other contagious difeafe, ten or
twelve years afterwards, that the other fhould al-

fo be infe«!ted with that he took, and at the fame
time too.
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or two circumilances, wlienever a perfon is bit,

one mull certainly be, eitlier the dog which gives

the bite, is about to be mad Iiimfelf, in which cafe

this would be evident in a few days, and then it

mufi: be faid the perfon was bitten by a mad dog :

or elfe, that the dog was abfolutely found, having
neither conceived, or bred in himfelf, nor receiv-

ed from without the caufe, the principle, of mad-
nefs : in which latt cale 1 afk any man in his fenfes,

if he could communicate it \ No perfon, no thing
imparts what it has not. This falfe and crude no-
tion excites thofe who are polfefled with it to a
dangerous acT:ion : they exercile that liberty the
laws unhappily allow them of killing the dog; by
which means they are left uncertain of his ilate,

and of their own chance. This is a dreadful un-
certainty, and may be attended with embarrafling

and troublefome conlequences, independant of the
poilbn itfelf. The reaibnable condu<S: would be
to fecure and obferve the dog very clofely, in or-

der to know certainly whether he is, or is not,

mad.
§ 20 r. It is no longer neceflary to repreftnt the

horror, the barbarity and guilt of that cruel prac-

tice, which prevailed, not very long fince, of fuf-

focating perfbns in the height of this diieafe, with
the bed-cloaths, or between matraffes. It is now
prohibited in mort countries ; and doubtlefs will be
puniflied, or, at lealt ought to be, even in thofe

where as yet it is not.

Anotlier cruelty, of which we hope to fee no re-

peated inllance, is that of abandoning thofe mi-
iei-able patients to themfelves, witliout the leall re-

fource or affiflance ; a moft detellable cuflom even
in tiiofe times, when there was not the lead hope
of faving them; and flill more criminal in our
days, v/lien they may be recovered efiectually. I

do again affirm, that it is hot very often thelc af-

fiiifled patients are difpofed to bite ; and that even

when they aie, they are afraid of doing it ; and
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requert the byflaiiders to keep out of their reach :

lb that no dagger is incurred ; or where there is a-

ny, it i»ay ealily be avoidetl by a lew precautions.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Stnalt-Tocks.

Sect. 202.

THE fraall-pocks is the inoll- frequent, the inoft

extenllve of all dileafes ; fince out of a hun-
-dred perfous there are not more than * four or five

exempted fiom it. It is equally true ho\Aever, that

if it attacks almoft every pcrlbn, it attacks tliem

but once, fo that hav.iu^y efcaped througli it,

they are always fecure from f it. It mull be ac-

* As far as the number of inoculated peiToii«, who remained enrircly

uninfefted, (feme very few after a fccond inoculaiicn) has enabled mc, I

have calculated the proportion natuially exempted troin thiidifcafe, ilio'

rcfiding within the influence of it, to be full > s in looo. See Analyfis

of liiouulation, edit. 2d, p. 157. Kotc *. K.

t It lias fomeiimes been Jbfcrved (and the obfervation has been f.icli,

as not to be doiibted) tiliat dftcry mild diftinft fmah-pock. has fometin es

in/.ided the f.ime perfon tvcice: bnt fucb iniiantei aic fo very rare, that

we may very jyjneraUy affiiuiithofe v^ho have had it once, will never have

it again. £. L. ,

In defcreiue to a few particular authorities, I have alfo fuppofed fiich

a repeated infcftion, (Ana.yfis of InOkUlaiion, edit. 2d, P.43.J though

I have really never fecn any fuch myfclf ; nor ever heard iviOie than two
phyficians aliu m it, one at t^erjailla, and another in London ; the laft of

whom declared, he took it upon the credit of a country phyliciaii, tho-

roughly atqiiainted with ihii difcalc, and a wiinefj to tlic repetition of

it. Hcncc we imagine the editor of thiswoikat Ijowi migljt have

juftly tcrn>cd this re-infcftion cxtitmeiy ime, which woi^ld have a ten-

dency to rei.onci.'c the fubjefts of the finail-pocJts, more generally^ to

the moll falutixry prartice of inc-ulatioii, Doubi.cfb ft.mt oihcr tmp-
ti^-e fevers, pariicularh, the cliicKcn pock>, ciyftals, &c. have been of-

ten miftaken for ilic real fmall-pocks by incumpctcnt ]i.dfjsi, and fomc-

•times even by pcrlons better yiiaiificd, ytl v,ho were Icli attcnti\c in

the fymptoms and prtigrcfs of the former. But whoever will be at the

pains to read Dr. De Bd»>.' Paraltele de la piiite vernle r.a uralle avez

I artifitielle, or a praftital abUratt of part of it in the Monthly Rc-

*iew, vol. XXV. p. 307.to3ii. will find. fuch a juft, clcai ana ufeful dif-

tinflion of them, as inay prevent many future dcccpiio:;$ on this frcqiiviit-

J/intcreilir.cfubjeft. A'.
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kn-o^Vle(^ged, at the fame time, to be One of tlie

molt tleltrudtive tlifeafes ; for it* in fbme years or

Tealons, it pjoves to be of a very mild and gentle

fort, ill others it is almoll as fatal as the plague :

it being cletnonllrated, by calculating tlie coiife-

queuccs of its molb raging, and its gentleil preva-

lence, that it kills one ieventh of the number it

otiacks.

§ 20^. People generally talce the finall-pocks in
tbeir infancy, or in their cliildhood. It is very
feldom known to attack only one perfbn in or,2

)j.5ace ; its iiivafions being very generally epidemi-
cal, and feizing a large proportion of thofe w^ho

have fufl'ercd it. It commonly ceafes at the end
o-f fome weeks., or of i'ome months, and rarely e-

ver appears again in the fame place, until four,

five, or fix years after.

§ 204. rhii malady often gives fbme intimation
of its approacli, three or four days before the ap-
pearance of the fever, by a little dejeelion ; by
lefs vivacity and gaiety than ufual ; a great pro-
pcnfity to fweat ; lefs appetite ; a lliglit alteration

of the countenance, and a kind of pale livid co-

lour about tlie eyes : notwithitauding wliich, in
children of a lax and phlegmatic conllitution, I

have known a mod rate agitation of their blood,
{''ietore tlieir fliivering approached) give thetn a
* vivacity, gaiety, and a rofy iaiprovemeut of tlicir

ooniplexion, beyond what nature had given them.
Certain Ihort vicillitudes of heat or coldnefs fuc-

ceed the former iutroduftory appearances, and at

length aconfiderable (hiveriug., of the duration of
one, two, three, or four hours: this is fucceedcd
by violent heat, accompanied witii pains of the
head, loins, vomiting, or at leait with a frequent
propenlicy to vomit.

Vol. I. Q,

• The fame appearances verjr o'tcn o;cur in fjch fdhjeflj by ins'.ula-

tion, before adtial fn-kcuing, as I li.iyc (.blcivLd and iaiUuccd, Aailyfis

edit. \Sy., p. 6:. edic. 2d, p. ;;, 7 5.
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This ftate continues for forae hours, at the ex-

piration of which the fever abates a little in a

fweat, which is (bmetiines a very large one : the

patient then finds hinilelf better, but is notwith-

iVanding calt down, torpid or heavy, very fqueam-

ifli, with a head-ach and pain in the back, and a

difj^ofition to be drowfy. The la(l fy mptom, in-

deed, is not very common, except in children left

than {even or eight years of age.

The abaiemcnt of tlic fever is of fmall durati-

on ; and ibme hours after, commonly towards the

evening, it returns wirli all its attendants, and
terminates again by fvveats, as before.

This Jtate ot the dileafe latts three or four days :

fit tJie end of which term, and feldom later, the

firJt eruptions appear among the fweat, which ter-

minates the paroxfym or return of the fever. I

have genci-ally obferved the earliell eruption to

appear in the face, next to that on tlie liands, on
the fore part of the arms, on the neck, and on the

upper pait of the breall. As ibon as this eruption

appears, if ihe dillemper is of a gentle kind and
diipofition, the fever almod entirely vanifLes : tlie

patient continues to fweat a little, or tranlpire
;

the number of eruptions increales, others coming
out on the back, the fides, the belly, the thighs,

the legs, and the feet. Sometimes they are pufh-

ed out very numeroully even to the foles of the

feet ; where, as they increafe in fize, tliey often

excite very fliarp pain, by realbn of the great

thicknefs and haidnefs of the flcin in thefe parts.

Frequently on the firll and fecond day of erup-

tiou (ipeaking hitherto always of the mild kind
and degree of the difeale) there returns again a

very gentle revival of tiie fever about the even-

ing, which, about the termination of it, is attend-

ed with a confiderable and final eruption : though
as often as the iever terminates perfecT^ly after the

earliell: eruption, a very dilUr.d: and very fmall

one is a pretty certain confequcnce. For though
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the eruption is already, or fijould prove only mo-
derate, the fever, as 1 have betoie laid, docs not

totally dii'appear j a fmall degree of it itill remain-

ing-, and heightening a little every evening.

Thefe puilules, or efflorefcences, on tJieir firlt

appearance, are only fo many very little red

ipots, conliderably releinbling a flea-bite, but dif-

tinguilhable by a fmall white point in the middle,

a little raifed above the rell, whicli gradually in-

creafes in fize, with the rcdnefs extended about it.

They become whiter, in proportion as they grow
larger J and generally upon the ii.xtli day, inclucf-

ing tiiut of their lirfl eruption, tju-y attain, their

utrnoJl magnitude, and are full ox pus or matter.

Some of them grow to tlie lize of a pea, aud fome
Hill a little larger ; but this never happens to tl;e

greated number of them. From this time tluy
begin to look yellowilh, they gradiuilly become
dry, and fall oif in brown fcales, in ten or eleven,

days from their lirll apjiearance. As their erupti-

on occurred on different days, tliey alio wither and
fall oif fucceliively. The face is fometimes clear

of them, whiie puihiles ilill are feen upon the
legs, not fully ripe, or fuppurated ; aiid thofc

in the Ibles of the ieet often remain, much longer.

§ 205. The jRdn is of courfe extended or ibetch-
ed out by the pullules ; and after the appearance
of a certain tjuantity, all the interltitss, or parts
between the puftules, are red and bright, as it were,
with a proportionable inflation or fweliing ol' the
fkin. The fate is the firit part that appears bloat-

ed, from the pullule^ there firll attaining their ut-

moll liie : and this inflation is fometimes £0 con-
liderable, as to look monltrous ; the like happens
alfo to the neck, and the eyes are entirely cloi'ed

up by it. The fweliing of the face abates in pro-
portion to the fcabbing and drying up of the jnii^

tules ; and then the hands are puifed up prodigi-
ouily. This happens fucceliively to the legs, tli€
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tumour or Avclljjig being the confequcnctf of the
pnlUiles attaining their utmoll llxe, ^vhich hap-
pens by lucccdion, in thele cliffeient parts.

§ 206. Whenever there is a ver^ cowrnlerable e-

rnption, the fever is heigh trnec! at the time of
fuppuration, which is n«t to be wondertd at ; one
lingle l)oil excites a lever : how is is pollible then
that fonie hundreds, nay fotne thonfands, oftlie/e

little abfcefles flionld net excite one ? This ferr

r

is the moll dangerous period, or time of the d>f>

eaff, and occurs between the ninth and the thir-

Teenth days; as maHy circnraltances Tary tlie term
of fuppuratiou_, two or three days. At this pain-
ful and perilous feafbn then, the patient becomes
very Iiot, and (hirfty : he is harrall'td with ]>aii> ;

and finds it very difficult to dilcover a favourable
caiy polture. H' the malady runs very high, he
7ias no ileepj he raves, becomes greatly opprefTed,

is feized with a heavy drowfinels ; and when he
dies, he dies either lufi'ocatcd or lethargic, a»d
iometimes in a ilate compounded of both thcle

f. raptcms.
The pulfc, driring this {'tver of fuppnration, is

romelinies of an aflonifiung quickncls, while the

(vvelliug of the wrills makes it feem, in fome fiib-

j .c^ts, to be very fmall. TIj-e moll: critical and
ilangerous time is, when the fwellings of the fire,

Jiead and i;eck, are in their liiohell degree. \Vlicn-

C'ver the fvvelling begins to lull, the fcabs on the

i'ace to diy, \_fi<ppof^^ neither cf thcfe to be toofrid-
den and previatui-e, for the vifblc quantity of the pjtf-

tules"] and the fkin to fiuivel^ as it were, the quick

-

jicfs of the pnlfe abates a little, and the dan<ier

diminiflies. When the puftules are very few, this

iecoud fever is i^o moderate, that it requires (bme
attention to diii ern it, io that the danger is next
to none.

§ 207. Befides thcie l^'mptoms, there are fbme
others, which require conliderable attention a»d
vigilance. One of thefe is the forenefs of the
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tliroat, with which many persons in the fmall-pocks

are aliJivIted, as £bon as the iever grows pretty

ftrong. It continues for two or three days ; feels

very itrait and troublefome in the acflion of fwal-

lowin^- ; and whenever the dileafe is extremely
acute it entirely prevents fwaliowing. It is com-
monly afcribed-to the eruption of pullules in the
throat ; but this is a mittake, fuch pultules being;

alinolt toullantly * imaginary. It begins moll fre-

quently, belore the eruption appears; if tliis com-
plaint is in a light deoree, it terminates upon the
eruption ; and whenever it revives again in the
courfe oi the difeafe, it is always in proportion to
the degree of the feAer. Hence we may infer it

does not arile from the pulhileSy but is owing to
the inflammation ; and as often as it is of any con-
siderable duration, it is almoft ever attended with'
another fymptom, the faliv^atioll, or a difcharge
of a great quantity of fpit-tle. This falivatiou

rarely exiles, where the difeafe is v^ry gentle, or
the patient very young ; and is fiill as rarely ab-
ient, where it is fevere, and the patient is pall fe-

ven or eight years old : but when the eruption is

very confluent, and the patient adult, or grown,
up, tlie dilehargc is furpriling. Under thefe cii--

cumftanccs it flows out incelfantly, allowing the
afflitit'cd patient no reit or refpile ; and often in-

commodes himmorethati any other fymptom of tlie

dillemper ; and io much the more, as aiter itscoli-

tinuance for fome days, the lips, the inlide of the
cheeks, the tongue, and the roof of the mouth are
entirely peeled or flcad, as it were.- Never iheleis^>

* AspnftDles are, -and not very Teldom, vifible' on the tong'je, and
/omet lines Oil the roof, even to its proctf^ called the piilatCj whii.h I'have
plainly r<en; it ftems not very cafy, to allign any iafoperablc obfiaclu
to [lie exiilencc'of a few within the throat; though this fcarcciy ever
cccjfv. Ml the diftinft fmaii-pocl<s. Doubtlefs however, a i on fideraMe
iiriammation of that put will be as likely to pi'odacc the great diifitultv
of frtiallovvina, as the (,>:i(lcnce of puflules-'tlicic-; vthuh our learned
authoi doei no: ahh'u-eh lejcct, and coiifeiiucnily wi'l fi>rgi.e this fup-'
podtion of them ; cfpecialiy if he credits tiic ocular te^Lixoiiy of Dr

-

We/»;(/f/ titcU in the Analyfis, E<l. 2. p. 71. iw.
*'
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however painful and embarraflinp this cUrcTiarge

mav prove, it is very important and falutaiy. Mere
infants are lefs fiibjed to it, ibme of them having
a loofenefs, in lieu ol it : and yet I have obfervecl

even this lalt difcharge to be confuVerably lefs

frequent in them, than a falivation is in grown
people.

§ 2oS. Children, to the age of €\ve or fix years,

are liable to convulfions, before eruption ; thefe

liovvever are not dangerous, if they are not nc-

companied with other grievous and violent (ymp-
toms> But fuch convulfions as fupervene, eitlier

Vvlien eruption having already occurred, fuddenly
retreats, or flrikes hi^ according to the commou
phrafbi or during the coui fe of the fever of fup-
puration, are greatly more terrifying.

Involuntary difcharges of blood from the no^
often occur, in the firit flagcs of this diltemper,
which are extremely {erviceable, and commonly
lefTen, or carry off, the head-ach. Mere infanss
are lefs fubjeA to this difcharge ; though they
have fbmetimes a little of it : anti I have known a
confiderable jluftr or drot^finelsy vanifh iramedk-
ately after this bleeding.

§ 209. The fmall-pocks is commonly diftinguint*

ed into two kinds, the confluent and the diflinc%
fjich a difHn«5lion really exil'ang in nature ; but as

the treatment of each of them is the fame j and as

the quantity or dofe of the medicines is only to be
varied, in proportion to the danger of thepatieut
(not to enter here into very tedious details, and
i'uch as might exceed the comprehenfion of many
of our readers } as well as whatever might relate

particularly to the malignant fniall-pocks) 1 fhall

limit myfelfwithin tha defcription I have premifed^,

which includes all the fymptoms common to both
thefe kinds of the finall-pocks. 1 content myfelf
witli adding here, that we may expect a very con-
fluent and dangerous pock, if, at the very time of
Icimre^ the patieat is. immediately attacked with
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tnany violent fymptoms ; more efpecially if his eyes
are extremely quick, lively, and even glilleiiinp',

as it were ; if he vomits almoft continually; if the
pain of his loins be violent; and if he fuffers at
the fame time great anguifli and inquietude : if in
infants there is great jitipor or heavinefs ; if erup-
tion appears on the third day, and (bmetimes even
on the fecond : as the hallier eruptions in this dif-

caft fignify the moll dangerous kind and degree
of it ;- and on the contrary, the flower eruption is,

it is the fafer too ; fuppoling this flowneft of the
eruption not to have been the confequence of great
^veakne(s, or of Ibme violent inward pain.

§ 2ro. The dilbrder is fbmetimes fb very mild
and fliglit, that eruption appears with (carcely a«

ny fufpicion of the cliild's having the leail ailment,
and the event is as favourable as the invafion. Tlie
pnllules appear, grow large, fuppurate and attain
their maturity, without confining the patient to
his bed, or leffening either his fleep or appetite.

It is very common to fee children in the country
(and they are feldom more than children who have
it fb very gently) run about in the open air, thro*

tlie whole courfe of this difeafe, and feeding juft

as they do in health. Even thofe «ho take it in a
fbmewhat higher degree, commonly go out when
eruption is finifhed, and give themlelves up, with-
out relerve, to the voracity of their hunger. Not-
"with(landing all this iiegleft, many get perfeiftly

cured ; though fuch a conduft fhould never be
propofed for imitation, fince numbers have expe-
rienced its pernicious confequences; and feveral

of thefe children have been brought to me, efjie-

cially from Jurat, who after fuch neglect in the
courfe of the mild and kindly fort of this diflemp-

er, have contra<fted complaints and infirmites of
difTerent kinds, which have been found very difli*

cult to fubdue.

§ 211. This flill continues to be one of tTiefe

diitempers^ whoie dangei- has long been increaied
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by its improper treatment, and efpecially by for-

cing the patients into fvveats, and it Hill continues

to be increafed, particularly among country peo-

ple. They have feen eruption appear, while the

patient Aveats, and obferved he iound himfelf bet-

ter after its appearance : and hence they conclude

that, by quickening and forcing out this eruption,

they contribute to his relief; and fuppofe, that by

increaiing the quantity of his fvveats, and the num-
ber of his eruptions, the blood is the better clear-

ed and purified from the poifon. Thefe are mor-

tal errors, which daily experience has deraonllrat-

ed, by their tragical conlequences.

When the contagion or poifon, which generates

this difeafe, has been admitted into the blood, it

reqnii-es a certain term to produce its ufual efleclg:

at which time the blood being tainted by the ve-

nom it has received, and by that wliicli fuch ve-

nom has formed or aflimilated from it, nature

mtkes an eiFort to free herfelf of it, and to exi)ell

it by the fkin, precisely at the time when every-

thing is predifpofed for that purpole.- This t?flort

pretty generally fuccee«Js, being very often rather

too rapid and violent, and very fcldom too weak.

Hence it is evident, that whenever this eflort is de-

ficient, it ought not to be heigluened by hot me-
dicines or means, which make it too violent,and
dangerous : for wheti it already exceeds in this re-

fyett, a further increaie of fuch violence nui It ren-

der it mortal. Tiiere are but few cafes in which
the efl'orts oT nature, on thi3 occaJion, are too

languid and feeble, efpecially in the country ; and
whenever fuch rare caies do occur, it is very <lif»

ficult to form a jult and pr-^per eilimation of them,:

for whicli realbn we fliould be very refei-ved and
cautious in the ufe of heating me<licines,. which are

£o mortally pernicious in tiiis difeafe.

Wine, Venice treacle; cordial confe<5Vions, hot
air, and loads of bed-cloaths, annually fweep off

thoufands of childieu^ who might have recovered.
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if they had taken nothing but warm water : and
every perfon who is interefled in the itcovery ot*

patients in this diltemper, ought carefully to pre-
vent the fmallelt ule of fuch dru^s ; whicJi, if they
iliould not immediately aggravate it to a fatal de-
gree, yet will certainly increafe tlie feverity an^d

torment of it, and annex the moll unhaytpy and
tragical conlequences to it.

The prejudice in this point is fo Ilrongly root-

ed, that a total eradication of it mull he very dif-

ficult : but I only clefire people would be convinced
by their own eyes, of the difl'erent luccefs of the
hot regimen, and of tliat I ftiall propofe. And
Iiere indeed I mull confefs, I found more attenti-

on and docility on this point, among the inhabi-
" tants of the city, and elpecially in the lall epide-
mical fpreading of the fmall-pocks, than 1 pre-

fumed to hope for. Not only as many as conliilt.

ed me on the invafion of it, complied exactly M-ith

the coaling regimen I adviled them ; but their

neighbours alio had recourfe to it, when their chil-

dren fickejied : and being often called in when it

had been many days advanced, I obferved with
great pleafure, that in many houles, not one heat-

ing mtcdicine had been given ; and great care had
been taken to keep the air of the patient's cham-
ber refrelhingly cool and temperate. This encou-
rages me to expe(5l, that tliis method hereafter will

. become general here. What certainly ought molt
elTeutially to conduce to this is, that notwithlland-
ing the diff'ufion or fpreading of this difeafe was
as numerous and extenfive as any of the former,
the mortality, in confequence of it, was evident-

ly lefs.

§ 212. At the very beginning of the fmall-pocks
(which may be reafonably fuli>e<!led, from the

,
prclcnce of ther^mptoms 1 have ahead)' delcribed;

fuppofing the perlbn complaining never to have

had it, and the difeafe to prevail near his reli-

dejice) the patieut is immediately to be put on a
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ftiit^ regtn\en, and to have his legs Lathed night

and morning in warm water. Iliis is the moil

proper and promifmg method to leli'en tlic qnaii-

tity of eruption in the face and liead, and to faci-

li^ate it every -where elfe on the iurface. Gl^-

Iteis alfo greatly contribute to abate theh ad ach,

and to diminilh the reachings to vomit, a^nl tiic

ad:Ual vomitings, which greatly dillreis the pali-

ent ; but which however it is lii^lily ahfnrd and
pernicious to Hop by any iVomachic cortlial con-

nection, or by Venice treacle j and ilill more dan-

gerous to attempt removing the caufe of them,

by a vomit or purge, which arc hui tiui in the bc-

•yinning of the fmaU- pocks.

If the fever be moderate, the bathings of tlie

legs on the firll day of lickening, and one gylller

may fuffice them. The patient mult be rellrain-

ed to his regimen ; and inllead of the ptifan N "• i,

a, 4, a very young child Ihould dinnk nothing but
milk, diluted with two thirds of elder flower or

lime-tree tea, or with bawm tea, if there be no
perceivable fever : and in fliort, if they have ana-
verfion to the tade ofthem all, with only the fame
quantity of good clear * water. An a})ple coddled
or baked may be added to it ; and if they complain
of hunger a little bread may be allowed ; but they
muft be denied any meat, or meat broth, eggs and
ftrong drink : lince it has appeared from obferva-

tions frequently repeated, that children who had

* A negro girl, about five or fix years old, under a coherent poclr,

dole by night out of the garret where Ihe lay, into a kitchen out of doorj,

where (he drank plentifully of cold water. How o'ten flie repeatdl thcfo

n ghtly cooling potions I neve; could certainly learn, though they occurred

in iny own hoafe in South'Cai elina in fummer. But it is certain the child

recovered as fpecdily as others, whofe eruption was more diftinct, and
who drank barley-water, very thin rice or Indian corn grewel, bawm tea,-

o the like. In i'i&, throughout the coOrfe of this vifuation from the

fmall-pocks inCarolhia in 1738, we had but too many deinonftraiions of

the fatal co-operation of violent heat with their contagion ; and not a very

few furprizing inftances ofthc falutaiy elFccIs of being neceffarily and iri-

vo jntaii:yexpofed tofomc .cry cooling acc;de its after infection, and in

fome cafci after eruption too ; which I then moic particularly njeiujoncU iai

a rmaUconttovciiiaA tra^tpriutedthefe. K^
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,l>eeix indulged with fucli diet, proved the worfe
for it, and recovered more llowly than others,

lu this early Itage too, clear whey alone may ferve
them inltcad ol" every other drink, the good ei-

Ceilis of which I have irequently been a vvitnels to ;

or ibme buttermilk may be allowed. When the
diltemper is of a mild fpecies, a peifecT: cure en-
fiies, without any other afliltance or medicine

:

but wc ihould not negleiSt to purge the patient as

fooii as the pultules are perfecitly (cabbed on the
greater part of his lace, with the prefcriptioa

N* II. which mult be Repeated (ix dayo after.

, He (hould not be allowed flefh 'till after this (e-

coud purge : though after the firlt he may be al-

lowed fouie well-boiled' puis, or garden-ltufland
bread, and in fuch a quantity, as not to be pinch-
ed with hunger, while he recovers from the dif-

cafe.

§ 215. But if the fever fliould be ftrong, the
pulfc hard, and the pain of the head and loins

fiiould be violent, he muft, I. Immediately lofe

blood from the arm ; receive a glyiler two hours
after ; and, if the fever continues, the bleeding
mult be repeated. 1 have diretSed a repetition of
it even to the fourth time, within the two firlt

days, to young people under tlie age of eighteen ;

and it is more elpecially neceflary in i'uch perfons

as, with a hard and full pulfe, are alfo afi'ed;ed

with a heavy drwolinels and a deliriui?!, or raving.

2. As long as the fever continues violently two,
three, and even four glylters {hould be given in

the 24 hours ; and the legs fliould be bathed twice.

3. The patient is to be taken out of bed, and
fupported in a chair, as long as he can tolerably

bear it.

4. The air of his chamber fliould frequently be
renewed, and if it be too hot, which it often is in

fummer, in order torefrefli it and the patient, the

means mull be employed which are diret^ted \ 36.

$ He is to be reltrained to the ptilans N * a or
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4, and if that does not fufficieutly moderate the

fbver, he fhoohl take every horn, or every two
hours, according to the u'-^ency of the calc, a

fpoouf'ul of the mixture N • lO. mixed with a

cup of ptilaii. After the eruption, the lever being

then abated, there is lefs occalion for medicine ;

and fliould it even entirely dilappear tlie patient

may be regulated, as directed^ \ 2I2.

§ 214. When, after a calm, a remiflion or in-

termiliion of fome days, the proc. fs of fuppuratiou
revives the fever, we ought firll, and efpecially,

to keep the * body very open. For this purpolc,

a an ounce of catbolicon flionld be added to the

glyller ; or tliey might be iiinply made ofwliey,
with honey, oil and fah. ' Give the patient three

times every morning at the interval of two hours
betwen each, three glaffes of the ptifan N"' '^2,

y Purge him after two days, witli the potion N' '2;.

b«t ou that day lie niult not take the ptilUn

N'- 32,

* We muft remember that Dr, TISSOT is treating iicre ofthe higher

or conHuent dcgiecs of this difcafc; tor in the tiiltinct fmall-pocki, i. it

common to fin'' perfons for feveral diys without a ftoo-, and vtiihott tlie

leaft perceiveable diforder for waiit of one (their whole noariihmcnt be-

ing very liglitand ii4uid} in which cafe,-, while maiicrs proceed wtl/uiall
otiier refpeAs, iliere feems little occafion "for a gicat folicitude abo. t

ibaoli : bit if one flioald be judged necefiary after four or rtveda\scof-

tiveiiels, accompanied with a tightnefs or hardnefs ofthe belly, do bt'

lefs the glyfter ihould be ofthe lenient k nd (ai thof. diiciflcd by our au-

thor are; and not calculated to produce mo. e than a fecond Itool at liie ve-

ry moft. Indeed, wheie there is reafon 10 apprelieiid a ftrong fecondiry
fever, from the quantity of erupt ion, and a piciiouily high inflairmatio;!,

it is moic Oi uocnt to provide for a mitigaiion ofit, by a moderately 0-

^

pen belly, than to fuffer a long coitivenefs
; yet fo as to incur very iit-

tle hazard of abating tl*e fali^aiio,), Of retarding the growth or fuppjratioa

of the paftulcs, by a fapei;p'jrgation, which it may be loo cafy to excite

in fome hibits. If the difcharge by fpitting. and the brightnefs and

qoantity of fuppuration, have been in proportion to the number of erup-

tions ; though the conflirt from the fecoiidary fever, \vl;e;e ihefe have

been numerous, is often acute ^nd high ; andtlic patient, vvl.o is in great

anguilh is far from being out of danger, yet nature prettv generally proves

flronger than the difeafe, in fuih circumftances. As the eUcl, ca^hali-

con is little ifcd, or made here, w^e lenitive electuary of our difpenfatorir

maybe fubftitntedfor it, or that df. the Edinburgh difpenfatory, whick

vii calculated particu.arly for glyftcrs.' Ji.,
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2. He muft, if the diftemper be very violent^
talie a double doft of the mixture N* lo.

3. The patient ihould be taken out of bed, and
kept up in a- room well aired day and night, un-
til! the fever lias abated. Many perfbns will pro-
'bably be furprized at this advice ; neverthelels it

is that which I have often experienced to be the
moft eilicacious, and without which the others are
inefledtual. They will fay, how (hall the patient
ileep at this rate ? To which it may be anfwered,
fleep is" uot necellary, nay, it is hurtful in this

Hate and fta^e of thediieale. Befides, he is really
unable to ileep : tlie continual falivation

; pre-
vents it, and it is very necelfary to keep up the
falivation ; which is facilitated by often injetflinp*

warm water and honey into his throat. It is alfo
ofconfiderable fervice to throw fome up his nollrils,

and often thus to cleaufe the fcabs which form
within them. A due regard to thefecircumilances
not only contributes to leifen the patient's uneafi-

nefs, but very eff'ecT:ua]ly alio to his cure.

4. If the face and neck are greatly fwelled,
emollient cataplafms ought to be applied to the
foles of the feet ; and if thefe fliould have verw
little efFed:, fniapilins fhould be applied. Thefe
are a kind of plailter or application compofed of
yeafl, muflard-flower, and fbme vinegar. They
ibmetimes occafion fharp and almoll burning- pain ;

but in proportion to the Hiarpnels and increafe of
thefe pains, the head and neck are remarkably
relieved.

§ 215. The eye-lids are pvifTed up and AvellecT

•when the difeafe runs high, fb as to conceal the
eyes, which are clojed up fail for fex'eral days, no-
thing further fliould b<^ attempted, with relped: to
this cricumlVancc, but the fi-equent moi/lening of
them with a little wani milk and water. The pre-

cautions which fome take to Ilroke them with faf-

fron, a gold ducat, or rofe-water are equalh' child-

ifli and infignlficant. What chiefly conduces to

Vol. I. R
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prevent the rednefs or inflammation of the eyes

after the difeafe, and iu oeneral all its other bad

confequences, is to be content for a conliderable

time, with a very moderate quantity of food, and
particularly to abllain from flelh and wine- In

the very bad fmall-pocks, and in little children,

the eyes are clofed up from the beginning of the

eruption.

§ 216. One extremely ferviceable afliftance, and
which has not been made ule of for a long time
pad, except as a means to prelerve the fmooth-
nefs and beauty of the face ; but yet wliich has the

greatell tendency to preferve life itfelf, is the o-

Jiening of the pullules, not only upon the face,

but all over the body. In the firll place, by open-
ing tliem the lodgment or retention ofpus is pre-

vented, which may be fuppoled to prevent any ero-

sion, creating down, from it ; whence fears, deep
pits and other deformities are obviated. Se-

condly, in giving a vent to the poifon, the re-

treat ofit into the blood is cut off, which removes
a principal ca.ufe ofthe danger of the fmall-pocks.

Thirdly, the Ikin is relaxed ; the tumour of the

face and neck diminifh in proportion to that relax-

ation; and thence the return of the blood from the

brain is facilitated, which muil prove a great ad-

dvantage. Tlie putlules fhould be opened every

where, fuccefiively as they ripen. The precife

time of doing it is when they are entirely white;

when they jull begin to turn but a very little

yellowifti ; and when the red circle furrounding
them is quite pale. They ^ould be opened with
very fine fliarp-ppinted Iciflars ; this does not give

the patient the leail pain ; and when a certain

number of them »re opened, a Ipu^gc dipt in a

little warm water is to be repeatedly applied to

fuck up and remove thdit pis, which would foon "he

dried up into fcabs. But as tlie puibdes, when
emptied thus, foon fill again, a difcharge of this

ireih matter mull be pbtaiued in the fame manner
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fcrnie hours after ; and this mull fometimes be re-

repeated five or even fix times luccellively. Such
extraordinary attention in this pointmay pro-

bably be confidered as minute, and cveii trivial,'

by ibme ; and is very irnlikel}' to become a * gene-
ral practice : but I d,o again aiilrm it to be of*

much more importance than many may imagine;,

and that as often as the fever attending fup-

puration is violent and menacing, a very gene-

ral, exac^ and repe;ited opening, emptying, and
abforbing of the xipened pullules, is a remedy of
the utmoft importance and efficacy ; as it removes
two very considerable cunfes of the danger of tliis

diieafe, wliich are the matter itfelf, and li>e great

tenfion and lliflhiefs of the Ikiii.

§ 217. In the treatment of this difeafe, I have
laid nothing with refpetft to anodynes, or fuch me-
dicines as procure fleep, which I am fenfible are

pretty generally employed in it ; but which I

Scarcely ever direft in this violent degree of the-

difeafi;, aud the dangers of which medicine in it

r have demonllrated in the letter to Baron Hailer^

which 1 have already mentioned. For which rea-

fbn, wherever the patient is not under the care and
R i

• This praif^ir-; which I had heard of, and even fuggefted to myfelf»

but never It-en aftuaily enterprifed, feems fo very rational as highly to

deferve a fair trial in the confluent degrees of the finall-pocks [for in the

very dillinft it can fcarcely be necefl'aryj wlierein every probable aflifi-

ancc Ihould be employed, and in which the molt potent medicines are

freqaeutly unfuccefsful. We have but too many opportunities of trying

it fufficiently ; and it certainly has a more promifing afpefi than a prac-

tice fo highly recommended many years ago, of covering all the pullules

Cv/hich is fometimes the wHble furface of the paiient) in melilot, or fup-

pofe any other fuppurating, plaifter ; which muft cffeftually prevent all

perfpiration, and greatly increafe the forcnefs, pain and embarralfment

of the patient, at the height of the difeafe. I can conceive but one bad
confcqucncc that might poifibly fometimci refult from the former ; but

this fbefidcs the means that may be itfed to avert it^ is rather remote,

and fo uncertain, until the trial is repeatedly made, that I think it ought

not to be named, in competition with the benefits tliat may arife front

it in fuch cafes, as feem, otherwife, too generally irrecoverable. I own
however, that Dr. Catii gives his fuffrage flrongly agataft this prafticer

ia his iatc tradl coiKCining inoculation. Ak
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direction of a phyfician, they fliould very carefully

abllain from the ufe of V^enice treacle, laudanum,
diacailura, that is the fyrup of white poppies, or e-

veu of the wild red poppy : fyrup of amber, pills

of llorax, o^ cynagloffum or hounds-tongue ; a.nd„in
one word, of every medicine which produces lleep.

But Hill more cfpecially fliould their ufe be entire-

ly banifhed^ throughout the duration of the fe-

condary fever, when even natural fleep itfclf is

dangerous. One circumllance iu which tlieir ule

may f«merimes be permitted, is in the cafe of
weakly cliildren, or fuch as are liable to convuKi-
ons, where eruption is effeAed not without difli-

culty. But I mull again inculcate the grcateit
circumfpec^ion in the ufe of fuch medicines, whofe
cfl'e<n;s are fatal, )- when the blood-vell'elsare turgid
or full ; whenever there is inflammation, fever, a
great dillenlion of the Ikin ; whenever the patient
raves, or complains o^* heavinefs and oppreflion ;

and when it is iieceiTary that the belly ihould be

fThe ufe of opiates irttliis difeafe undoubtedly requires no fmill con-
flderatioii, the great Sydenhain himfelf not feemiiig ahvay. fuificientiy

guarded in tlie cxhibitioa of them; as far as experience fince his day lias

enabled ph>ficians to judge of this matter. In general our author's li«

jnititions of tbeni feem very juft ; thoLrgh we ha.e fccn a few clear in-

ilances, in which a light raving, wljch evidently arofc from want of
ilecp, (joined lo fome dread of the event of the difeafe by inoculaiion)

was happily removed, with every other confidcrabie complaint, by a mo-
derate opiaje. In fore and fretful children too, undor a large or mid-
dling eruption, as the time gained to reit i; taken fiom pain, and from
waiting their fpirits in crj ing and clamour, I have fccn fuppuration very

benignly promoted by diModium, But in the ctifii of the fecondary fe-

ver in t lie confluent or coherent pock, when there is a morbid fuinefs,

and nature is ftruggling to unload herfclf by fomc oilier outlets than

thofe of the (kin, which now are totally obftrufted, (and wliich feems
the only Evacuation that is not rcltjained by»<ipiatei) the giving and re-

peating them then, as has too often been pract.fcd, fcems inipoi tantly

erroneous ; for I think Dr. Sijan has taken a judicious liberty o: diiTcni-

ing from the great author he tranflates, in forbidding an opiate, if the

fpitting abates, or grows fo tough and ropy, as to endanger fuliowation*

As ,the difference of oar oeconomy. in the adminiilration of phvlic from-

that in Siwfferland, and Dr. Tijfat'i, juft reputation may difpofe many-

country praQitioriers to perufe this ireatifc, I take ihc lidcrty of refer-

ring fuch readers, for a recollection of fome of my fentiments on opiates,,

long before the appearance of this work inFreitc/i, to the fecond ediUM)
of the Analyfis, from f . 94* to 97 > &<• K.*
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tejjen ; the urine plentifully difchargecT; arid the
ialivation be freely promoted.

§ 2i8. If eruption fliould fuddenly retreat, or
ftrike in, heating, ibporiiic, fpirituous, and vola-
tile remedies ihould carefully be avoided : but the
patient may drink plentifully of the infuflon N°*
12. pretty hot, and Ihould be blillered on the flefhy

part of tlie legSi This is a very embarrafling and
difficult cafe,, and the different eircumllances at-'

tending it may require different means and appli-

cations, the detail and difculfian of which are be-

yond my plan here. Sometimes a fingle bleeding-

has effectually recalled eruption at once.

§ 219* The only certain method of furmounting
all tlie danger of this malady, is to inoculate. But'

this moll falutary method, which ought to be re-

garded as a particular and gracious diipenfation-

of providence, can icarcely be attainable by, or
ferviceable to, the bulk of the people, except in
thoic countries, where hofpitals* are dellined par-
ticularly for inocjilation. In thele where as yet
there are none, theofiily relburce that ii left for

chihhen who cannot be inoculated at home, is to-

diipofe them happily for the dirtempei-, by a fim-
ple eafy pr6paration.-

\ 220. This preparation cdnfifls^ upon the whole,
in removing all want oi"., and all obltru»5tions to,

the health oi! the perfon fubjcft to this difeafe, if
JUe have any fuch ; and in bringing him into a mild'
and healthy, bt»t not into a very robutland vigo-
rous llatc ; as this dillemperis oi\en exceedingly
violent in the laff.

It is evident, that fince the defeJls off health'
are very different in different' bodies, th^ prepara-
tions of thera n>uil as often vary ; and that a child

* That I have long fincc had the honour of agreeing whh our learned

abthor, in this confulcration Cor the benefit of the body o^ the people,

which is the benefit of the ftate, will appear fioih p, aSa, of Analyiijj >

edu. \(x, anil frOm p. 3;i; 372, of the aU, A.
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fubjetTt to {bme habitual diforder, cannot be pre-*

pared in the lame method with another who has a
Tery oppofite one. The detail and tli(lin»^ions

which are neceiiary on tliis important head, would
be improper here, wli^tlier it might be owing- to

tJieir unavoidable length ;. or to the iinpoflibility

of giving; perfons, who are not phyficians, luffici-

ent knowledge and intorraation to qualify them
ibr determining on, and preferring, the molt pro-
per preparation in various cafes. Neverthelefs, I

^vill point out fome fuch as may be very likely to

agree, pretty generally^ with relpetS: to Itrong- and
healthy children, f
The firtt ftep then is an abatement of their nfu-

al quantity of food. Children commonly eat too
much. Their limitation fliould be in proportion
to their fize and growth, whei-e we could exaA-
ly afcertain them : but with regard to all, or to

much the greater number of them, we may be al-

lowed to make their lupper very light, and very
fmall.

Their (econd advantage will confift in the choice
of their food. . This circumllance is lefs within,

the attainment of, and indeed lefs necelTary for,

the connnon people, who are of courfe limited to a
very few, than to the rich, who have room to make
great retrenchments on this account.. The diet

«f country people being of the limpleft kind, and'

almoll folely conlilling of vegetables and of milk-
meats, is the molt proper diet towards preparing
for this difeale., For this reafon, fuch perfons have
little more to attend to in this refpetft, but thaC

+ The fubftance of this feftion flows from the combination of an ex-
cellent underltandjng with great experience, mature reflection, and real

probity ; and fundamentally^ cxpofes both the abfurdity of fuch as uniw

verfaliy decry any preparation of any fubjeft previ9U5 to inoculation,

(which is faid to be the praftice of a prefent very popular inoculaior in

fiir'i) and the oppolite abfurdity of g.iving one and the very fame pre-

paraiion to all fnbjetts, without I'iftinftion ; thoygh this was avowed to

have been fuccefsfully praftifed in Penjylvanla, fcn^e years fince ; wliich

the reader may fee Afia^yf* edit. 2(1|. Aom S'Z^°t 10 jjii and the note
tiitrc. a:..

- - t. - -
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Tuch aliments be fonxu) and good in their kind ;

that theii- bFead be well baked ; their puis drelfed
^vitl»ollt bacon, or rancid IlTong fat of any fort j

that their fruits fhould be well ripened ; that their
children ihould have no cakes or tarts, [But fee
note f, p. J O.J and but little cheele. Thefe fim-
ple regulations may be fufficient, with regard to
this article of their preparation.
Some judgment may be formed of the good

confequences of their care in thele two points,

concerning the quantity and quality of the chil-

dren's diet, by the moderate (hrinkiiig of their
bellies : as they will be rendered more lively and
jiL^ive by this alteration in their living ; and yet,
notwithrtandiag, a little lefs ruddiuefs in their

complexion, and fome abatement of their com-
xnon plight of body, their countenances, upon
the wliole, will feem improved.
The third article I would recommend, is t*

bathe their legs now and then in warm water, be*
fore they go to bed. This promotes perfpiration,

codls, dilutes the blood, and allays the Iharpnefs
of it, as often as it is properly timed

»

Tne fourtli precaution, is the frequent ufe of
very clear whey. This agreeable remedy, which-
confirts of the juices of herbs filtred through, and
concoified, or, as it were, Ivveetened by the organs
of a healthy animal, anfwers every vifible indica*
tion : (1 am Hill fpeaking'here of found and hearty
children) it imparts a flexibility, or Ibu^-leiiels t»
the veflels ;. it abates the denlity, the heavy con-
liltence and thicknefs of the blood ; which being
augmented by the aiRion of the poilonous cauie
of the fmall-pocks, would degenerate into a molt
dangerous inflammatory * vifcidity or thicknels.

It removes all obllruCtions in the vifceray or bowel*

• There may certainly be an inflaramaton' acrimony or thinnefs, a*
iwell a^ tliicknefs of the bloo-l ; and many mtdical readers may think fi

^ibxU i'u/iou of (lie red £labuies to be a moie iic^uciit citcft of thu^
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of the lower cavity, the belly. It opens the par-"

fages which drain off the bile ; (heaths, or blunts^

its (harpnefs, gives it a proper fluidity, prevents

its putridity, and fweetens whatever exceflive a-

crimony may refide tliroughout the mafs of hu-
mours. It likewife promotes Ilools, urine, and
perfpiration ; and, in a word, it communicates
the moll favourable ditpofition to the body, not

to be too violently impreffed and agitated' by the

operation of an inflammatory poifbn : and with
regard to fuch children as I have mentioned, for

thole who are either fanguine, or bilious, it is be-

yond all contradi<5lion, the moil eftetflual prepara-

tory drink, and the moll proper to make them a-

xnends for the want of inoculation.

I have already obferved, that it may alfb be nfed
to great advantage, during the courfe of the dif*

cafe : but 1 mull alfo obferve, that however falu -

tary it is, in the cafes for which \ have diretS^ed

it, there are many others in which it would bs
hurtful. It would be. extremely pernicious to

order it t» weak, languishing, Ichirrhous, pal's

children, fubje<5l to vomitings, purgings, acidi-

ties, and to all difea^es which prove their bowels
to be weak, their humours to be (harp : fo thaS
people mull be very cautious not to regartl it as aiv

univerfal and infallible remedy, towards prepar-

ing for the fmall'pocks. TJiofe to Avhom it is ad-
viied, may take a few gUfl'es every morning, and
even drink it daily, for their common drink ; they,

may alfo fnp it with bread for breakfail, for fup--

per, and indeed- at any time.

If country people will purAie thele direnSion'^j

tvhich are very eafy to obferve and to comprehend^
whenever the finall-pocks rages, I am periliadttl it

mull Lellen the mcK-tality attending it. Some will

eontagioni than an increafed vifcidi'ty, or denfity of them;- See Ahalyf,

edit. 3d, p.'VfjtoSs. Bat this tranfktion, conforming to thefpintof

its original, admits very iittl^ theor^i and AiU iefs coatrevcifyj iniolu

pluu X. - -
-
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certainly ejqjerience the benefit of them ; fuch I

mean as are very ienfible and dilcreet, and Itrong-
ly influenced by the truell love of their children.
Others there are, alas ! who are too Itupid to dil-

cem the advantage of them, and too unnatural to
take any juil care of their families.

C K A P. XIV.

Cf the Meajles.

Sect. 221.

THE meafles, to which the human fpecies are

as generally liable, as to the fmall-pocks, is

a dideinper confiderably related to it ; though,
generally fpeaking, it is lefs fatal ; notwithftand-
ing which, it is not a little dellruJlive in fome
countries. In Sivijferland we lole much fewer, im-
mediately in the difeale, than from the confequen-
ces of it.

It happens now and then that the fmall pocks
and the meafles rage at the fame time, am! in the
fame place j though I liave more frequently obferv^

ed, that each of them was epidemical in different

ypars. Sometimes it alfb happens that both thele
difeafes are combined at once in the iame perfbn ;

and tliat one fupervenes before the other has fi-

nished its courle, which makes the caie very pe-
rillou"?.

§ 222. In {brae conftitutions the meafles gives

notice of its approach, many days before its evi*

dent invafion, by a fmall, frequent and dry cough,
without any other lenlible complaint ; tho' more
frequently by a general uneafinefs ; by fucceflions

of Ihjvering and of heat ; by a fevere head-ach iii

e;w>wn perfons ; a heavinefs in cliildren ; a confi-

nerable complaint of tlie throat ; and, by whaO
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particularly chararterizes this diftemper, an in^

flammation and a conliderable heat in the eyes,

attended with a dwelling of the eye lids, \yith a
defluxion of (harp tears, and fb acute a fenfation,

or feeling of the eyes, that they cannot bear the

light ; by very frequent fneezings, and a dripjiing

from the nofe of the fame humour with that which
trickles from the eyes.

The heat and the fever increa(es with rapidity ;

the patient is afiiifted with a cough, a llu^mg,
with anguilh, and continual rcachings to vomit ; .

with violent pains in the loins ; and fometimes
with a loofenefs, under which circumllauces he is

lefs perfecuted with vomiting. At other times,

and in other fubjedls, iweating chiefly i>revails,

though in left abundance than in the fmall-pocks.

The tongue is foul and white ; the thirll is often
very high ; and the fymptoms are generally more
violent than in the mild fmall-pocks.

At length, on the fourth or fifth day, and fome-
times about the end of the third, a Hidden erup-
tion appears, and in a very great quantity, elpe-

cially about the face ; which in a few hours is co-

vered with fpots, each of which refembles a flea-

bite ; many of them foon joining form red ilreaks-

or fuffufions larger or {inaller, which inflame the
jQcin, and produce a very perceivable fvvelling of
the face j whence the very eyes are £bmetimes clon-

ed. Each fmall fpot or fuflufion is raifed a little

above the furface, efpecially in the face, where
they are raanifeft both to the fight and the touch.

In the other parts of the body, this elevation or
rifing is fcarcely perceivable by any circumilance,
but the roughnefs of the fldn.

The eruption, having firll appeared in the face,

5s afterwards extended to the breaft, the back, the
arms, the thighs and legs. It generally fpreads-

very plentifully over the bread and the back, and
fometimes red fuffufions are found upon the breaft^

before any eruption has appeared in the iacc*
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The patient is often relieved, as in finall-pocks,

i>y plentiful difckarges of btoud from the no{e,

which carry off the complaints of the head, of the
eyes, and of tlie throat.

Whenever this diliemper appears in its mildeft
charatSer, almoil every iymptom abates after e«

ruption, as it happens in the fmall-pocks ; though,
in general, tlie change for the better is not as

thoroughly perceivable, as it is in the Imall-jxocks.

It is certain the Teachings and vomitings ceafe al-

molt entirely ; but the tiever, the cough, the head-
ach continue ; and I have ibmetimes obferved that

a bilious vomiting, a day or two after the e-

ruption, proved a more confiderable relief to the
patient than the eruption had. On the third or

fourth day of the eruption, the rednefs diminifh-

es ; the fpots or very fmall puftules, dry up and
fall oft' in very little branny Icales ; the cuticle, or

fuperficial fkin alfo flirivels off", and is replaced by
one fucceding beneath it. On the ninth day, when
the progrefs of the malady has been fpeedy and
on the eleventh when it has been very llovv, no
trace of the rednefsis to be found ; and the furface

immediately relumes its ufual appearance.

§ 223. Notwithftanding all which the patient

is not fafe, except,during the courfeofthe diflem-

per, or immediately after it, he has had ibmecon-
iiderable evacuation ; fuch as the vomiting I have
jull mentioned ; or a bilious loofenefs ; orconftder-

able difcharges by urine ; or very plentiful fweat-

ing. For when any of thefe evacuations fuper-

venes the fever vaniflies ; the patient refumes
his ilrength, and perfedily recovers. It happens
fometimes too, and even without any of thefe

perceivable difcharges, that infenfible perfpira-

tion expels the relics of the poifbnous caufe of
this dileafe, and the patient recovers his health.

Yet it occurs too often, that this venom not hav-

ing been entirely expelled (or its internal efl'eds

i»ot having been thoroughly effaced) it is repe-
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.led upon the lungs, where it produces a flight

inflammarion. In conl'equeure of" this the oppieP-

iioii, the cough, tlie angnifh and fever return,

and the patient's lituation becomes very danger-
ous. This outrage is frequently lefs vehement,
but-it proves tedious and chronical, leaving a very

obftinate cough behind it, with many reiemblan-

ces of the hooping cough. In 1758 there was a ve-

ry epidemic llate of the mealies at Laufarinef

which aflee'ted great numbers : almoil all wi>o had
it, and who were not very carefully and judici-

oufly attended, were feized in consequence of it

with that cough, which proved very violent and
obliinate.

§ 224. However, notwithtlanding this be the
frequent progrefs and conlequence of this difeafe,

when left entirely to itielf, or enoneoully treated,

and more particvilarly when treated with a hot re-

gimen ; yet when proper care was taken to mode-
rate the fever at the beginning, to dilute, and to

keep up the evacuations, fuch unhappy confequen-
ces liave been very I'are.

§ 225. The proper method of conducing this

diltemper is much the fame with that of the linall-

pocks.

1. If the fever be high, the pulfe hard, the load
and oppreffion heavy, and all the lymptoms vio-

lent, the patient mu(t be bled once or twice.

2. His legs mult be bathed, and he mull take
{ome glyflers : the vehemence of the {ymptoms
mufl regulate the number of each.

3. The ptifans N* 3 or 4 mult.be taken, or a
tea of elder and lime-tree-flowers, to wliich a fifth

part milk may be added,

4. Thevajfour, the iteam of warm water fliotild

.alfo be employed, as very conducive to aflwage

.the cough, the forenefs of the throat, and the op-
preffion the patient labouis under.

5. As foon as the ^iflorence, the rednefs becomes
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pale, the patient is to be purged with the draught

6. He is rtill to be kept ftridly to his regimen
for two days after this purge ; after which he is to
be put upon the diet of thole who are in a Itate of
recovery.

7. If during the eruptions fuch fymptoms fuper-
vene as occur [at the llime term] iu the fina]]*.
pocks, they are to be treated in the manner ahea-dy directed there.

§ 226. Whenever this method has not been oh-
ferved, and the accidents defcribed

§ 223 fuper-
veue, the diftemper mu£l be treated like an inflam-
mation in its full ftate, and all mult be done as
directed

§ 325. If the diCeaie is not vehement *
bleedmg may be omitted. If it is of forae {landino-m grols children, loaded v/ith humours, inaAiv^
and pale, we muft add to the medicines aheadv
prefcribed the potion N'- 8. and bhitersto the leos

§ 227. It often happen* from the dillance *of*
proper advice, that the relics, the diegs as it were
of the difeafe have been too little regarded, efpe-
cially the cough

; in which circumltauce it' foiTUS
aieal fuppuration in the langs, . ttended wit . a
flow fever. I have feen many children in country
villages deihoyed by this negled:. Their ca(b is
then of the fame nature with that defcribed i 63

Vox.. I. S
^

• Our author very prndcntly limits this difcharge. and the reoe-in^™
Cf It, in this difeafe (} 22s) as an erroneous e.:cef, of it has fo.4 r m^?
prevailed. I have fccn a very epidemical feafo., of'che mea,lera 1
bleeding was not indicated in one third of the iiif^^'Vri And vet r ?
known fuel! an abufe of bleedng in it, ^liat bem" rcpeiici mo < ti
oace in a cafe before eruption fihe mealies probaoly not bein« facL-lI^'^
tr.e eiuiuion was retarded fcveral days ; and the patient, a voun

'

oW >
ronditioii, remained exceeding ;ow, fiint andficrlh; till afie. ''ri-

'

ing a very httle, the mealies appeared, and fl.e recovered F„ I,
"'",'

of a Ux fibre, where the mealies hadappeared a f^ir^Vri,
^°

bleedins was ordered on a ftitch in the fidefS'te'ii Vom ^h
'""^'^

early d.fappearancc, and the cafe feemek vcr;da2fal But"\""'
coniinuod very obllinatOy favourable in this youtj,. who at le.mh ho'very iou'ly, reco,cre>!. Hs circulation remained f, hr.gu.J, i.is ft c/pH
v/ith his jui,;es, fo exhaiilled, that lie wa. miny weeks before he i", rj
fit upright m a chair ; be in- obliged to ma;(e ufc of a cord dcnoT
from the ceiling, roraifc himrdleicftly in hii feat, k

* '- 'a.i.g
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and &^, and' terminates in the fame manner in a
loofeuefs, (attended with very little pain) and
ibnietimes a veiy foetid one, which caries ofl the pa-

tient. In fuch cafes we mult recur to the remedies
prefcribed § 74. article 3, 4, 5. to tlie powder N"*
14. and to milk and exercile. But itisfo very diffi-

cult to make children take the powder, that it may
be (bmetimes necelTary to trull to the milk with-
out it, which I have often ieen in iiich lituaiions

accomplifli a very difficult cure. I mull advile the
reader at the fame time, that it has not fo com-
plete an efTecl, as when it is taken fblely unjoined
by any other aliment ; and that it is of the lalb

importance not to join it with any, which has the
lea(,l acidity or ftiarpnefs. Perfons in eafy circum-
llances may fuccefsfully take, at the fame time,

Pfeffer, * Seltzer, Peterjial, or fome other light wa-
ters, which are but modorately loaded with mine-
ral ingredients. Thefe are alfo fuccefsfully em-
ployed in all the cafes, in which the cure I have
mentioned is neceffary.

§ 228. Sometimes there remains, after the courfe

of the meafles, a ftrong dry cough, with great
heat in the breall, and throughout the whole body,
^vi£h thirll, an exceilive drynefs of the tongue,
and of the whole furface of the body. I have cu-
red perfons thus indifpofed after this diltemper,

by making them breathe in the vapour of warm
\yater ; by the repeated ufe pf warm baths : and
by allowing them to take nothing for feveral days
but water and milk.

Before I take leave of this fubject, I alfure the
reader again, that the contagious cauie of the
mealies is of an extremely fharp and acrid nature.

It appears to have fome refemblance to the bilious

humour, which produces the erifipeias, or St, An-
thoay's fire ; and thence it demands our particu-

lar attention and vigilance ; without which very
troublefome and dangerous confequences |may be

* BriHol water wiU be^no.bad fabftitute for any of theie in fnchcafes.K.
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aj^rehended. I have leeii, not very long fince,

a young girl, who was in n vejy languid Itate af-

ter the meaJIes, which fhe had undergone three
years before : It was at length attended with an
nlceration in her neck, which was cured, and her
healtli finally rellored byy^jr/^z/^rri/Z^with milk and
water.

\ 239. The mealies have been commnnirated
by * inoculation in ibme countries where it is of
a very malignant diipofition ; and that method
might alio be very advantageous in this diieafe.

But what we have already obier^ved, with refpeiTt

to the inoculation of the fmall-pocks, viz. That
it cannot be extended to the general benefit of the

people, without the foundation of hofpitals for

that very purpofe, is equally applicable to the ino-
culation of tiie meafles.

CHAP. XV.

<y the ardent or burning Fevef,

Sect. 230.

TH E much greater number of the difeafes I

have hitherto conlidered, refult from an in-

flammation of the blood, combined with the par-

S 2

* The only account I have read of this praflke, is in the learned Dr.
WO WiVj' ^ ntidu at facii and exftriments, publiflied in 1739, which ad-

Diitb, that bu, nine out of fifteen of the fubiccks of this praftice took*

Coiton dipt in the blood of a patient in the raealles was inferted into the

arms of twelve; and three received the cotton into their nollrils. after

the Chtnefe manner of iiifufing the fm oil pocks ; but of thefe iaft not

oiie'took) and one of thofe who had taken, had tlie meafles agiiii two
months after. We think the (haip liOt lymph diftilliiig from the inflam-

ed eyes of pcrfons in this difcafe, a likelier vehiciC to communicate it

than the blood, efpccially the dry blood, which was fomctiiaes tried;

<i 'ice the huip.itt,'«;«»» feems the flvid mor« particularly affected by itj

and this mult have been evaporated when tlie b.ood grew dry. A fe»^

practical ttriftures on tins woik, and particularly on th.s practice defcrib-

cd in it, appetiicel in t^e nontluy review vol. XXl' S' ^- to 1i* H-
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ticular inflammation of feme part ; or occafioned
by fome contagion or poifbn, wliich mull be eva-

cuated. But when the blood is folely and ftrongly

irflamed, witiiout an attack on any particular

pait, this fever, which we term liot or burning, is

the confequence,

§ 2^1. The figns which malie it evident are, a
liardnefs and fulnefs of tlie pulfe in a higher de-

gree than happens in any otlier inalady : an ex-

ceflive heat ; great thirlt j witli an extraordinary
drynefs of the eyes, noftrils, lips, of the tongue,
and of the throat ; a violent head-ach ; and fome-
times a raving at the heigltt oi' the paroxyfm, or

increafe of tJie fever, which rifes conliderably e^

very evening. Tlie refpiration is alio fomewhat
opprefl'ed, but,efpecial)y at tlie return o€ this pa-
joxyfm, with a cough i>o\v and then-; though
without any pain in the breall, and without any
«xpe<Storation, or coughing up. The body is cof-

tive ; the urine very high coloured, Iiot, and in

a fmall quantity. The ficit are alfo liable to Hart
fometimes, but especially when they fcem to lleep j

lor they have little found refrcfhing fle«p. but ra-

ther a kind of drowfuiefs, that makes them very
little attentive to, or feclible of,_whatever happens
about them, or even of their own condition. They
have fometimes a little Rvcat or moiflure ; though
commonly a vc ry dry Ikin ; they are manifeilly
weak, and have either little or n9 fmell or tafte.

§ 232. This difeale. Tike all other inflammatory
ones, is produced by the caufes which thicken th^
hlood, and iucreafe its motion ; luch as exceffive

labour, violent heat, want of ilecp, the abufc of
wine or other ftrong liquors ; the long continu-
ance of a dry conflitutioii of the air, excefs of e-

very kind, and heating inflaming food.

§ 233. The patient, under thcfe circumftances,
ought, I. laimediately to be put upon a regimen ;

to have the food allowed him given only every
eight hpurs, and^ iu fome cafes^ only t>vice a day

;
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aTit! indeed, when the attack is extremely violent,

nourifliment may be wholly omitted.
2. Bleeding Ihould be performed and repeated^

'till the hardnefs of the pulfe is {eniibly abated*
The firft difcharge fiiould be confiderable, the le*

cond Hiould be made four hours after. If the pulfe

is fbftened by the firlt, the fecondmay be fufpend-

ed, and not repeated before it becomes fufficiently

hard again, to make us appreheufiVe of dang-er j

but ihould it continue Itrong and hard, the bleed-

ing may be repeated on tlie fame day to a third

time, which often happen* to be the utnfoit repe*

tition that is neceflary.

3. The glyfter N"* 5. fllould be given twice, or
even thrice, daily,

i). His legs are to be bathed twice a day in warn*
water : his hands may be bathed in the fame wa*
ter. Linen or flannel cloths dipt in warm water
may be applied over the breall, and upon the bel-

ly : and he fhould regularly drink the almond
milk N°' 4. and the ptil'an N°' 7. The poorell

patients may content themlelves with the lall:, but
Ihonld drink very plentifully of it ; and after the
bleeding pro])erly repeated, frefti aiv and the plen*
tiful continuance otfmall diluting liquors gene-
rally eitablilh the health of the patient.

5. It' notwith/landing the repeated bleedings,

the fever llill rages highly, it may be lell'ened by
giving a fpoonful of the potion N • 10. every hour,
'till it abates ; and afterwards every three h«urs,

until it becomes very moderate.

§ 2;? 4. Haemorrhages, or bleedings, from the

JiOie frequently occur in tliis fever, greatly to trie

relief and (ecurity of the patient.

The firll appearances of amendment are a foft-

cning of the pulfe, (which however does not whol-
ly lofe all its liarduefs, before the diteafe entirely

terminates) a leniible abatement of tb6 head-ach ;

a great quantity of urine, and that lei's nigh co-

loured ; and a manifeilly approachiii^ moiiiiure

S 3
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of the tongue. Thefe favourable figus keep in-r

crcafing in tlieir deoree, and there frequently em-
ines between the ninth and the fourteenth day,
and often after a flurry of fbme hours continu*
ance, very large evacuations by llool : a great
quantity of urine, which lets fall a palely reddifti

fediment, the urine above it being very clear, and
of a natural colour ; and thefe accompanied with
Sweats in.a lefs or greater quantity. At the fame
time the noftrils and the mouth grow moill : the
brown and dry crull whicli covered the tongue^
and which was hitherto infeparable from it, peels

off of hfelf ; the thirfl is diminifhed , the clear,

oiefs oi'the faculties rifes ; the drowfinels goes ofF^

it is fwcceeded by comfortable fleep, antt the nr.»

tiiral Itrength is reltore<l. When things are evi-

dently in this way, the patient ihould take the po»
tion N°* a:?, aiwl be^ put upon tlie- regimen of*

thofe who are in a Jlate of recovery. It <hould be
xepeate I at the end of eight or ten days. Some
patients have pcrfeiftly recovered from this fever,

withe ut the leafl fediment in their urine.

§ 255. The augmenting danger of this fever

may be diicemed, from the continued hardnels
©f the' pulfe, though with an abatement of its

ftrength : if the brain becomes more confuted ;

tlie breathing more difficult > if the eyes, noie,

laps and tongue becomes Hill more dry, and the
Voice more altered. If to thefe fymptoms there be
alio added a fwelling of tlie belly ; a diminution
of the quantity of urine; a conllant raving j great
anxiety, and a certain wildneft of the eyes, the
cafe is in a manner defperate ; and. the patient

cannot furvive many hours. The hands and fin*'

gers at this period are incelfautly in motion, as if

feeling for {bmething upon the bed-cloaths, wliich

is commonly teimed^ their hunting for flies.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of putrid Fevers,

Sect. 236.

AVING treated of fuch feverifli dlilempers^, ay
arile from an inHauimatiou of the blood, I

fhall here treat of thole produced by con-upt hu-^

mours, which ftaguate ia the llomach, the g«ts,

or other bowels ot tlie lower cavity, the belly ;

or which have already palTed from them into
the blood. Thefe are called putrid fevers, or
fometimes bilious fevers, when a certain degene^
racy or corruption of the bile feems chiefly to pre^
vail in the difeafe.

\ 27. This diltemper fixjquently gives notice
of its approach,, leveral days before its manifell at*'

tack ; by a. great dejetlion, a heavinefs of the head)
pains of the loins and knees j. a foulnels of the

mouth in the morning ; little appetite ; broken
llumber; and Ibmetimes by an exceifive head-ach
for many days, without any other iymptom. Af*-

ter this, oi- theie diibrders, a fliivering comes onj

followed by a (liarp and dry heat : the puKcj
which was irnall and quick during the Ihiveringj

is railed during the heat, and is often very itrcng^

though is is not attended with the fame hardnels^

as in the preceding fever ; except the putrid fever

be combined with an inflammatory one, which it

fometimes is. During this time, that is the dura*

tion of the heat, the liead-acli is commonly ex-

tremely violent ; the patient is alraoft conltantly

afl'e<Sted with loathings, and fometimes even with
vomiting; with thirlt, diiagreeable rifings, a bit*

ternefs in the mouth j.and very little urine. This
lieat continues ibr many hours, frequently the

whole night : it abates a little in the morning,

and the jJuU'e, though, always feveriih, is thea
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foraething lefs To, while the patient fufFers lefs,

though ilill greatly dejeded.
The tongue is white and furred, the teeth are

foul, and the breath fmells very difagreeably.
The colour, quantity and confidence of the urine,
are very various and changeable. Some patients are
colUve, others frequently have fmall llools, witli-

out the lead relief acruing from them. The fkin
is fometi.nes dry, and at other times there is (bine
Icnfible perfpiration, but without any benefit at-

tending it. The fever augments every day, and
frequently at unexpected irregular periods. Be-
fides that great paroxyfm or increafe, which is

perceivable in all the fubjcdrs of this fever, foine
have alio other left intervening ones.

§ 238. When tiic diieafe is left to it(elf, or in-

judici >ufly treated ; or when it proves more pow-
erful than the remedies againlt it, which is by no
means feldom the cafe, the aggravations of it be-

come longer, raiore frequent and irregular. There
is Icarcely an interval of eafe. The ):>aticnt*s belly

is fwelled out like a foot-ball : a delirium or raving-

comes on ; he proves infenlible of his own evacua-
tions, which come away involuntarily ; he rejeiSfes

afliitance, and keeps muttering continually, with
a quick itnall irregular pulfe. Sometitnes little

(pots of a brown, or of a livid colour appear on
the furface, b«t particnlxily abont the neck, back
and twreail. All the difcharges from his body have
a moll foetid fmell ; convulftve motioivs alio fu-

pervene, efpecially in the face ; he lies down on-
ly on his back, (inks down infcnlibly towards tliC

I'eet of the bed, and picks about, as if catcliing

flies , hfs pwlf'e becomes fo quick an4 for Imall, that
it cannot be perceived without dilficulty, and can-
not be counted. His angtrilh feems inexprefiibie ;

his fweats -ftream down from agony ; his breaft

Twells Ofnt as if diftended by fullikeis, and Ive <li<rs

xniferably.

§ 33^. When this dUtejnper is lefs violewt; or
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wore judicioufly treated, and the medicines Aic-
ceed well, it continues for fome days in the ftate

delcribed § 237. without growing worle, though
without abating. None ot'there lymptoms how-
ever appear, defcribed \ 238. but, on the cont-
rary all the fymptoms become milder, the parox-
yfms, or aggi'avations are (horter and lefs violent,

the head-ach more fbpportable ; the difcharges
by flool are left frequent, but more at once, and
attended with relief to the patient. The quanti-
ty of uline is very confidenible, though it varies

at different times in colour and confiltence, as be-
fore. The patient fbon begins to get a little fleep,

and grows more compofed and ealy. The tongue
difengages itfelf from its filth and furrinefs, and
health gradually, yet daily, advances.

5 240. This fever leems to have no critical time,

either for its termination in recovery, or in death.

When it is very violent, or very badly condu«fted,

it proves fometimes fatal on the ninth day. Per-
sons often die of it from the eighteenth to the
twentieth -, fometimes only aboutthe fortieth ; af-

ter" having been alternately better and worfe.
When it happens but in a light degree, it is

fometimes cured within a few days, after the ear-

liell evacuations. When it is of a very different

charaif:er, fbme patients are not out of danger before
the end of fix weeks, and even Hill later. Never-
thclefs it is certain that thefe fevers, extended fco

tliis length of duration, often depend in a great
ineafnre ou the manner of treating them ; and
that in general their courle mull be determined,
fome time from the fourteenth to the thirtieth

day.

§ 24T. The treatment of this fpecies of fevers

is comprized in the following method and medi-
cines.

I The patient muft be put into a regimeft ; and
notwithllanding he is far from coltive, and fome-
times has even a, fm^iU purging, he fhould receive
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one glyfter -daily. His common drink fltowW be
lemonade, (which is made of the juice ot" lemons,
fngai and water) or tlie ptilan N' p. Inliead of*

juice of lemons, vinegar may be occalionally .ub-
llituted, which with Aigar and water, makes an
agreeable and very wholefome drink in thcfc fe-

vers,

a. Ifthere be an inflammation alfb, which may-
be dift-overed by the Itrengtii and hardnels of
the puHe, and by the temperament and complexion
of the patient: if he is naturally robull, and has
heated himfelf by any of the -canies delcribed,

^ 232. fhe fhonld be bled once, and even a fecund
time, if necefiary, Ibme hours after. I mull ob-
ferve however, that very frequently there is no
fuch inflammation, and that in I'uch a cale, bleed*
ing would be hurtful.

3. When the patient has drank very plentifully

for two days of thefe liquids, if his mouth Hill

continues ia a very foul llate, and he has violent

Teachings to vomit, he mull take the powderN''34.
diflblved in half a -}• pot of warm water; a * glafs of
it being to be drank every halfquarter of an h6ur.
Eut as this medicine vomits, it muft not be taken
except we are certain the patient is not under any
circumftance, which forbids the ufe of a vomit

;

all which circumllances ihall be particularly men-
tioned in the chapter, relpe<5ting the ule of luch
medicines, as are taken by way of precaution, or

prevention. If the firll glafles excite a plentiful

vomiting, we mull forbear giving another, and be
content with obliging the patient to drink a conli-

derable quantity of warm water. But if the form-
er glafles do not occalion vomiting, they mull be

repeated, as already diretHed, until they do. Thofe
who are afraid of taking this medicine, which is

ufually called the emetic, may take that of ISJ'* 35.

alfo drinking warm water plentifully during its

t.That U about two ounces more than a pint and a halfof our aeafuij;;
* AtxMt three ottMcs.
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^jperatlon : but the former is preferable, as more
prevalent, in dangerous cafes. We mull caution
our readers at the lame time, that wherever there
is an inflammation of any part, n<'ither of tliele

medicines mull be given, which might prove a real
poiloii in fuch a circumllance : and even if the
fever is extremely violent, tho' there fiiould be no
particular inflammation, they Ihould not be given.
The time of giving them is loon after the end oj

the paroxyfm, when the fever is at the lowed. The
medicine N°' 34. generally purges, after it ct ales

to make the patient von»it : But N • 35 is leldom at-

tended witli the fame effeifl.

When the operation of the vomit is entirely over
the lick thould return to the ufeof theptifan ; and
great care mvill be taken to prohibit them from
the ufe of flelh broth, under the pretext of work-
ing off a purging with it. The fame method is

to be continued on the following days as on the
fitCt ; but as it is of importance to keep the body
open, he Ihould take every morning Ibme of t))e

ptifan N°' 52. Such, as this would be too expenlive
for, iTiay fjbllitute, in the room of it, a fourth
part of the powder N • 34. in five or fix glalles of
water, of which they are to take a cup every two
hours, beginning early in the morning. Neverthe-
lefs, if the fever be very high, N°. 32. Ihould be
preferred to it.

4. After the operation of the vomit, if the fever
ftill continue, if the llools are remarkably ftetid,

and if the belly is tenle and diHended as it were,
and the quantity of urine is fmall, a Ipoonful of
the potion N°* 10. Ihould be given every two hours
which checks the putridity and abates the fever.

Should the dillemper become violent, and very
prelfing, it ought to be taken every hour.

^ 5. Whenever,notwithllanding the giving all thele

medicines as direcfled, the fever continues obilinate j

the brain is raanifellly dilbrdered ; there is a vjo*

lent hcad-ach, or very great reltleflhefs^ two blif«
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terino; plaifters N'* 36. raull be applied to the In-

lide and flediy part of the legs, and their iuppura-
tion and diicliarge liiould be continued as long as

polfible.

6. If the fever is extremely violent indeed, there

is a necelliy abfolutely to prohibit the patient from
receiving the leall nourifhuient.

7. When it is tJiought impi-oper, or unfife, to

give the vomit, the patient Ihould take in the

inoriling, for two fucceifive days, three dozes of
the powder N 24. at the intei-val of one liour be-

tween each : Tiiis medicine produces fome bilious

llools, w!iich greatly abate the fever, and confider-

ably lelfen the violence of all the otlier f^mptoms
of tlie difeale. This may be done with fuccefs,

when the exceflive height of the fever prevents us

from giving- tlie vomit ; and we (hould limit our-
fclves to this medicine, as often as we are uncei tain

whether the circumllances of the difeale and the
patient will admit of the vomiting ; which may al-

fo be difpenfed with in many cales.

8. When the didemper has nianifeftly and con-
fiderably declined ; the paroxyfms are more flight ;

and the patient continues witliout any fever for

feveral hours, tlie daily ufe of the purging opening
drinks fliould bedifcontinued. The common ptifans

however fliouId be Itill made ule of, and it will

be proper to give every other day two dozes of
the powder N"'* 24. which fufticiently obviates e-

very ill conlequences from tluB deceafe.

9. If the fever has been clearly off for a long
part of the day ; if the tongue appears in a good
healthy Itate ; if the patient has been well purged ;

and yet one moderate paroxyfm of the fever re-

turns every day, he (hould take four dozes of the

powder N°* 14 between the end ofone return and
the beginning of the next, and continue this re-

petition fome days. People who cannot eafily pro-

cure this medicine, may fubllitute, inflead of it,

the bitter decodiou N''- 37, four glallcs of which
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may be taken at eqtial intervals, between the two
paroxyfms or returns ot the lever.

10. As the oi;>ans ofdigcltiou ha%'e been confide-
rably weakened thro' the courleol this fever, there
isanecciiity for tlie patient's coiidutftiug himlelf
very prudently and regularly lon^ after it,with re-

gard both to the quantity anil quality * of his food.

He (hould alfo ufe due exerciie us loon as his ftrength

will permit ; without which he may be liable to

fall into fome chronical and laiiguilhing dilbrder^

produ<Sive of confiderable langour aud weaicuefii.

CHAP. XVII.

Of malignant Feven,

Sect. 042.

ri"^HOSE fevers are termed malignant, in wbich

JL the danger is more than the fymptoms would
inalct us apprelienllve of : they have frequently a
fatal event, without appearing £q very jierilous ;

0:1 which account it has been well faid of this fe-

ver, that it is a dog which bites without barking

§ 24^. Tlie diltinguifliing criterion or maik of
malignant fevers is a total lois of the patient's

ftrength, immediately on their firll attack. They
Vol. I. T

As our jail, ^o'"pita!, and camp fevers may often be ranged in thi«

c'lP-fi, as of tiie moft putrid kind, and not feldoni occafioiied by bad food,

bid air, unclean, uawholefoine iodgi;ig, ire, a judicious ufc iiiay certainly

be nude of a fiuaU quantity of genuine, and not unjienerous wine in lucll

cf thcra, a: are not blcadc-l witlian infliminaiory jatfe, or infliinmibls

ca:iflitiJt:o'i, or -.vhich do not grtaiiy refult from a bilio is cacfe; iho' in

thefe ;lrt, where iheie is manifelt lownefs ami dj jeftiou, perhaps a little

riiei'.ini might be properly intci puftd between the iemonade and other

driiil<s directed J 74 i. Douhiit f< Dr. TISSOT was perfecliy appr'fed of

l!ii.s f.ihita y ufe of it ia fom.e !ow fevcfj; but the neceflity of its bci. g re-

gjlated by the pieftnte ot a ph>fician has probably dilpofed liim rather

to omit mentioning it, thantoita^e the allowance of it to the JJuetioM

of a ii;ni'Ic coiiitry paiieat, or his ignofaa; affil'.iius. Al.
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arife from a corruption of the humours, Avhicli

is noxious to the very fource and princijile (>i

flrength, the impairing or defbutition of which
is the caufe of the feeblencfs of the fymptoms ; by

reafon none of the organs are (trong enough to

exert an oppofition fuHiciently vigorous, to fubdue
the caule of the didemper.

If, for iullance or illultration, we were to fup-

pofe, that when two armies were on the point of
engaging, one of thein ftiould be nearly deprived

of all tlieir weapons, the contell would not appear
very violent, nor attended with great noiie or tu-

mult, tho' with a horrible ixiafTacre. The fpefHiator,

*vho, from being ignorant of one of the armies be-

ing difarmed, would not be able to calculate the

carnage of the battle, but in proportion to its

noife and tumult,mxilt be extremely deceived in his

.conception of it. Tlie number cf the (lain would
l>e allonidiing, which might have been much lefs

(tho' the noife and clangor of it had been greater)

if each aimy had been equally provided for the

combat.

\ 244. The caufesof this difeafe are a long ufe

of animal food or flefh alone, without puis, fruits

or acids ; the continued uieof otlier bad provifions,

fuch as bread made of damaged corn or grain, or

very ftale meat. Eight perfons M-ho dined toge-

ther on corrupt fift, were all feized with a malig-

nant fever,v/hich killed five ©f tbem,not\vithftand-

i'.ig the endeavours of the moll able phyficians.

Theie fevers are alfo frequently the confequence

of a great dearth or famine ; of too hot and moifl

an air, or an air, which highly partakes of thefe

two qualities; £0 that they happen to fpread moft

in hot years, in places abounding with niarlhes and
Handing waters. They are alfo the effeifts of a ve-

ry clofe and Ita^nant air, especially if many per-

fons are crouded together in it, this being a caufc

that particularly tends to corrupt the air. Tedious
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j^^vJef antl vexation al/b contribute to generate
thcfe tievers. .

\ 245. The fymptoms of nialif;nant fevers are,
as I have alrea<ly obferved, a total and fudden lofs

of Ilrcnoth, witliout any evident preceding caufe,
fiifficient to produce fuch a privation of Itr^noth ;

at the fame time there is alio an utter dejedtion of
the niind^ which becomes ahnolt in(enlible and inat-

tentive to every thin^, and even to the difeafe it-

ielf ; a fiidtlcu alteration in the countenance, efpe-

cially in the eyes ; fom« (inall ihivcrings, wlucli
are varied througliout the fpace of twenty-four
}ionrs, v.'ith little paroxyfsns or viliitudes of heat ;

lo'.netimes there is a great head-acli and a pain in
tlie loins ; at other times there is no perceivable

nain in any part } a kind of finkings or faintings,

immediately froirt tlie invalioiv of the dileaie,

Aviiich is always very unpromiiiug ; not the lealt

refreihing ileep J Ireqnently a Kind of half iltep,

or droivlinels ; a light and iilent or inwbrd raving,

>vliich discovers itlelf in tlie unufual and aitoniJli-

ed look of the patient; who feems profoundly em-
ployed in meditating on fomething, but really

thinks of nothings or net at all; Some patients

have, however, violent ravings : moll have a len-

fation of weight or oppreflion, and at other times
of a binding or tightneis about, or around, the pit
of the ilomach.
The lick perlbn Ceems to labour under great an-

guifli : he has fometimes flight convullive motions
and tvvitchings in his face and his hands, as well as

in his arms and legs^ His ienfes leem torpid, or as

it were benumbed. I have leen many who had loll,

to all appearance, the whole five, and yet Ibme of
them recover. It is not uncommon to meet with
fome, who neither iee, underltand, nor fpeak.

Their voices change, become weak, and are iome-
times quite loll:. Some of them have a fixed paiu
in fome part of the belly : this ariles from a Ituf--

fiug or obltrutftion, and often ends in a gangrene^,

T a
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wlience tlils fymptora is highly dangerous aru.?

perplexing.
The tongue is (bmetimes very little altered froin

its appearance in liealtli j at other times covertxl

over with a yellowifh brown humour;, but it is

more rarely dry in tliis fever than in the others :

and yet it fometiraes does referable a tongue that

has been long fmoake<l.

The belly is fometimes very foft, and at other

times tenfe and hard. The pulfe is weak, fome-
times pretty regular, but always more quick, than
in a natural (tate, and at fometimes even very
quick : and fuch I have always found it, when the

belly has been diltended.

The /kin is often neither hot, dry, nor moifl; : it

is frequently overfpread with petechial or eruptive

Ipots (which are little fpots of a reddifli livid co-

lour) efpecially on the neck, about the flioulders,

and upon the back. At other times the fjiots are

larger and brown, like the colour of wheals froun

the ilrokes of a Hick.

The urine of the lick is aim oft con ftantly crude,
tjiat is of a lighter colour than ordinary. 1 have
feen fome^which could not be dillinguiflied, merely
by the eye,from*milk. A black and ftinking purging
fometiiues attends this fever, which is mortal, ex-

cept the lick bo evidently relieved by thedifcharge.

Some of the patients are infelled with livid id-

cers on the infide ofj;he mouth, and on the palate.

At other times abiceffes are formed in the glancls

of the groin, of the arm-pit, in thole betw.'cn the

ears and the jaw ; or a gangrene may appear in

ibme pai"t, as on the feet, the hands, or the back.

The llrength proves entirely fpent, the brain is

wholly coufuled : tlie rrdfcrahle patient ftretclietl

out on his back, frequently expires under convuj-
lions, an enormous fweat, and an oppreffed breall

and refpiration. Hnemorrliages alfo happen i!ovat-

times and are mortal, beingalmoft unexceptionably
fuch in this fever. There is alio iu this,, as in aJi
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otTier fevers, au aggravation of the fever in the e-
Vening.

§ ^46. The duration and cr'tfis of thefe malig-
nants as well as thofe of putrid fevers, are very ir-

regular. Sometimes the fick die on the leventh or
eighth day, more commonly between the twelfth,
and the fifteenth, and not infrequently at the end
of five or fix weeks. Thefe different durations re-

fult from the different degree and llrength of the
difeafe. Someof thefe fevers, at their firft inrafi-

on are very flow ; and during a few of tlie firit

days, the patient, tho' very weak, and with a ve-
ry different look and manner, fcarcely thinks him-
felf lick.

The term or period of the cure or the recovery,,

is as uncertain as that of death, in this dillemper.
Some are out of danger at the end of fifteen days,
and even fooner ; others not before the expiration
of leveral weeks.
The figns which portend a recovery are, a little

more llrength in the pulle ; a more concod:ed u-
riue ; lefs dejedlion and diicouragement ; a lefs

confuled brain; an equal kindly heat; a pi-etty

warm or hot i'weat in a moderate quantity, with-
out inquietude or anguifli ; the revival of the dif-

ferent fenles that were exringuilhed, or greatly
llifpcndied, in the progrefs of tlie difeafe ; though
the (leafuefs is not a very threatening fymptom, if
the others amend while it continues.

This malady comm^only leaves the patient in a
very weak condition; and a long interval will en-
fue between tlie end of it, and their recovering
their full ftrength.

\ 247. It is, in the firll place, of greater im-
portance in tliis dillemper than in any other, both
for the benefit of the patients, and thofe who atr

tevid tliem, that the air Ihould be renewed and pu-
rified. Vinegar fliould often be evaporated froai

a hot tile or iron in the chamber, and one window
kept almoll conflantly open.

T 3
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2. The diet fliould be light: aiKl the juice of
forrel may be mixed with their water; the juice

of lemons may be added to foups prepared tVom
different grains and pub ; the patient may eat

fharp acid fruits, fuch as tart juicy * cherries,

goofeben-ies, fmall black cherries ; and thofe wlio

can afford them,, may be allowed lemons, oranges.

Slid pomgranates.

3. The patient's linen fiiould be changed every

two d '.ys.

4. Bleeding is very rarely neceffary, or even pros-

per, in this i'ever ; the exceptions to which ar^ve<-

yy few, and cannot be thoroughly afcertained, as

fit and proper exceptions to the omiflion of bleed-

ing, without a phyfician, or (bme otlier very fkil-

iul perfon's leeing the patient.

5. There is often very little occafion fbr glyf-

tcrs, which are fometimes dangerous in tliis fevej\

6. The patient's common drink Ihould be bar^

ley water, miwle acid with the fpirit N'*' lO* at the
rate of one quarter of an oar,ce to at lead fuU
three pints of the water, or acidulated agreeabl/
to his tafle. He may alio drink lemonade.

y. It is neceffary to open and evacuate the bowels
where a great quantity of corrupt humours is ge»

Iierally Itjdged. The powder N°* 35. may be giv-

en for this purpofe, after the operation of which
tlis patient generally finds him/elf better, at leail

£or fome hours. It is of importance not to omit
this at the beginning of the difeale ; though if it

has been omitted at firll, it were bell to give it e*

ven. later, provided no, particular inflammation has

iuperveaied, and the patient kas Hill fome Itrength^

•The Frenckwordh xriotUi, which Boyer engliflies, thi agrtcf,,tke red

tr four cherry ; and Chamlaud, the JhueeKr largi black chert y or jnazzard.

But as Dr. Tijfat was recommending the ufs of acids, it is mo.e proba-

bly the firft of thefe; fo that our morellas, which make a. pleafant pre*

ferve, iniy be a good fubltitiite to thtm, fuppodng them not to be the

fame. Our barbery jam, and jelly of red currants, iiuy be alfo employ-
cd t&anfwcr the fame iudicatioa. A'.
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I have given it, and with remarkable Tucceis, on.
the tvventietli day.

8. Having by this medicine expelled a confider-
able portion of the bad hu'Tiouis, which contribute
to €et:d and keep up the fever, the-patieut Ihould
take every other day, duj-ing the continuance of
the difeafe, and fometiuies even every day, one
do{e of the cream of tartar and rhubarb N"' 38.
This remedy evacuates the corrupt humours, pre-
vents the corruption of the others ; expells the
worms that are very common in thefe fevers,

which the patient Ibmetiines difcharges upwards
and downwards ; and which frequently conduce
to many of the odd and extraordinary fymptomj!,
tliat are obferved in malignant fevers. In (liort,

it fheng-thens the bowels, and without cliecking

the neccifary evacuations, it moderates the loofe-

nefs, when it is hurti'nl.

9. If the fkin be dry, with a loofeneft, and that
by checking it, we deilgn to increase perlpiration,

indead oi' the rhubarb, the cream of tartar may
be blended with the ipecacuanna, N°* 39, whicli,

being given in fmall and frequent dofes, reftrains

the purging, and promotes perfpiration. This me-
dicine, as the former, is to be taken in the morr?-

ing; two hours after, tlie lick mufl begin with
tlie potion N°' 40. and repeat it regularly eveiy
tliree hours ; until it be interrupted hy giving one
of tlie medicines N'* ^g. or 39. after which th-e

potion is to be repeated again, as already diretTt-

ed, till the patient grows conliderably better.

10. If the llrength of the fick be very confider-

ably depred'ed, and he is in great dejeiltion and an-

guifh, he flioukl take, with every draught of the

potion, the bolus, or morlel, N"' 41. If the diar'

rhattf the purging, is violent, there (hould be add-

ed, once or twice a day to to the bolus, the w eig!*t

of twenty grains, or the fize of a very fmall bean,

of diafcordiu7)i j or, if that is not readily to be got,

as much Venice tieaclc.
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11. Whenever, notwithRanding all this aflifl"

ance, the patient continues in a Itate of weakueis
and ini'enfibility, two large blifters fliould be ap-

plied to the flefhy infides of the legs, or a large

one to the nape of tiie neck : and fometimes, if

there be a great drowfinefs, with a manifell em-
barraffinent of the brain, they may be applied witli

great fuccefs over the whole head. Tlieir fiippu-

Fation and difcharge is to be promoted abundant-
ly : and, if they dry up within a few days, others

are to be applied, and their evacuation is to be

kept up for a conliderable time.

12. As foon as the diltemper is fufBciently abat-

ed, for the patient to remain fome hours with ve-

ry little or no fever, we mull avail ourlelves of
this interval, to give him fix, or at leall five dofes

oi tlie medicine N°* 14. and repeat the fame the
next day, which may prevent the return of the
fever : * after which it may be fufficient to give
daily only two dofes for a few days.

13. when the fick continue entirely clear of a
fever, or any return, they are to be put into the
regimen of perlbns in a fl:ate of recoveiy. But if

his Ilrength returns very flowly, or not at all ; in or-

der to the fpeedier ellablifliment and confirmation
of it, he may tak* three doles a day of the iheria-

ca pauperu?7i, or poor man's treacle, N"* 42. the firll

of tliem fading, and the otiier twelve hours after.

It were to be wifhed indeed, this medicine was in-

troduced into all the apothecaries fliops, as an ex-
cellent {toraachic ; in wliich refpec'^ it is much pre-
ferable to Venice treacle, which is an abfnrd com-
poficion, dear, and often da^igerous. It is true it

does not difpofe the patients to ileep ; but when
we would procure them fleep, there are better

*Obfervation and experience have demoailrated the advantage of the

bark, to obviate a gangrene, and prevent the patrefaGion of animal fub-

Itances. We therefore conclude it may be ufefully employed in malig-
nant fevers, as foon as the previous and neceflary evacuations (hall have
taken place. E. I.—Provided there be very clear and regabr remjjltni-
at Jea.1. A'-.
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Wecncines than the treacle to anfwer tliat purpofe.
Such as may not think the expence ot the mtdi-
cine N''* 14. too much, may take three dofes of it

daily for Ibme weeks, inllead of the medicine N'*
42 aheady direc'led.

§ 248. li is neceflary to eradicate a prejudice
that prevails amoiig country people, with regard
to the treatment of tliefe levers ; not only because
it is falle and ridiculous, but even dangerovis too.

They imagine that the application of animals can.

draw out the poit<>n of the difeafe ; in confequence
of which they apply poultry, or pigeons, cats, or
fucking pigs, to the feet, or upon the head of the
patient, having firll fplit the living animal open.
Some hours after they remove their Itrange applica-

tion, corrupted, and Itinking very ofleiilively j and
then afcribe fuch corruption and liorrid Itink to the
poifon they fuppole their application to be charged
Nvith ; and which they fuppole to be the caufe of this

fever. But in this fuppofed extravftion of poifon.

tliey ai'e grofsly millakcn, fince the fle(h does not
llink in confequence of any fuch extra<5tion, but
from its being corrupted thro' moiilure and heat:
and they contrad: no other linell but what they
would have got, if they had been put in any other
place, as well as on the patient's body, that was c-

qually liot and moilh Very far from drawing out
the poifon, they angmeait the corruption of the
dileafe ; and it would be fuftkient to communicate
it to a found perfon, if he was to fufl'er many of
theie animal bodies, thus abfurdly and ufeleisly

butchered, to be applied to various parts of his bo»

dy in bed ; and to lie Hill a long time with tlieir

putrified carcafes faltened about him, and corrupt-

ing whatever air he breathed there.

With the fame intention they fallen a living

flieep to tlie bed's-foot for levei al hours ; which,
though not equally dangerous, is in fome meafure
hurtful ; fiucc the more animals there are in a
chamber, tlie air of it is proportionably corrupt-
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cd, or altered at leafl: from its natural fimpiicifj^

by their refpiratiou and e,\!ialation.s : but admit-

ting this to be lefs pernicious, it is equally ab-

fura'. It is certain, indeed, the animals, wlio are

kept very near tlie (ick perfbn, breathe in the

poilbnons or noxious vapours whicli exiialc from
his body, and may he incommoded with tliem

as well as his attendants : but it is ridiculous

to luppofe their being- kept near the fick causes

flich poifon to come out of tlieir bodies. On the

very contrary, in contributing (till liirther to the

corruption of the air, they incieafe the t!i<eafe.

They draw a falfe confcquence, and no wonder,
from a falfe principle ; f\ying, if t!>e (hecp diea

the (ick will recover. Now, molt frequently the

flieep does not die ; notwithltanding whicli the

fick fbmetimcs recover ; and. Ibmetimes they both
die.

§ 249. The caufe of malignant fevers is, not in-

frequently, combined with other difeafes, whofe
clanger it extremely increales. It is blended, for

inlVance, with the poilbn of the fmall-pocks, or of
the meafles. This may be known by the union of
thofe fymptoms, which carry the marks of malig-
nity, with the fym])toms of the other dileafes.

Such combined cafes are extremely dangerous ;

they demand the utmoit attention of the phyfici-

an ; nor is it poffible to prefcribe their exat^t treat-

ment here ; fince it confitls in general of a mix-
ture of the treatment of each difeafe > though
the malignity commonly demands tlie greatelt at-

tSeution,
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C HAP. XVIII.

Of inter,nlttbig Fevers.

Sect. 250.

INtermitting fevers, commonly callctnicrc ffe-
vers and agues, are thofe, which, after an in-

vafxon and continuance for fome hours, abate ve-
ly pcrceivably, as well as all the fymptoms atiend-
ano them, and then entirely ceafe ; neverthelefs,
not without fome periodical or Hated return of
them.
They were very frequent with us fome years

Imce
;
and indeed might even be called epidemi-

cal
:
but for the five or fix laft years, they have

been much lefs frequent throughout the greater
part of Swijferlajid: notwithfianding they Hill con-

.
linue in no fmall number in all places, where the
inhabitants breathe the air that prevails in all the
jnarniy borders of the Rhone, and in fome other fi,
tuations that are expofed to much the fame humid
air and exiialations.

§ 251. There are feveral kinds of intermitting
fevers, which take their different names from the
interval or diflerent ijiace of time, in which the
fits return.

If the paroxyfm or fit returns every day, it is
either a true quotidian, or a double tertian fever :

the firit of thefe may be dillinguifhed from the'
lalt by this circumltance, that in the quotidian, or
one day fever, the fits are long ; and correfpond
pretty regularly to each other in degree and du-
ration. This, however, is lefs frequent in Swif
ferland. In the double tertian, the fits are fliorter,
one being alternately light, and the other more ie-
vere.

In the fimple tertian, or third day's fever, the
fits return every other day ; lb that three days in-
clude one paroxyfm, and the return of another.
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In a quartan, the fit returns every fourth dajr,

including tlie day of the firlt an<l that of the fe-

cond attack : lb that the jiatient enjoys two clear

days between the tvvo fick ones.

1 he other kin<|s of intermittents are much
rarer. I have feen, however, one true quintan,

or fifth day ague, the patient havi ig three clear

days between two fits ; and one regularly weekly

ague, as it may be called, tlie vifitation of eveiy

return happening every Sunday.

§ 252. Tlie firli attack of an intermittent fever

often happens, when the patient tht>ught hinifelf

in perfect health. Sometime'^, however, is is pre-

ceded by a (enfation of cold, and a kind of numb-
nefs, which continue fome days before ihe niani-

fefl. invafion of the fit. It begins with frequent
yawnings, a laflitude, or fenfatiou of wearinefs,

with a general vveaknefs, with coldnefs, fi,ivering

and fhaking : there is al(b a palenefs of the ex-

treme parts of the body, attended with loathings,

and fometimes an ac^tual vomiting. Tlie pulfe is

quick, weak, and fmall, and there is a coniidcr-

able degree of thirlh

At the end of an hour or two, and but (eldom
fo long as three or four hours, a heat fucceeds,

which increafes inlenfibly, and becofnes violent at

its height. At this period the whole body grows
red, the anxiety of tlie patient abates ; the pulie

is very itrong and large, and his thirll proves ex-

ccffive. He complains of a violent head-ach, and
.of a pain in all his limbs ; but of a ditierent loit

of pain from that he was fenfible of, while liis

coldnefs continued. Finally, having endured tliis

hot (late, foui, five, or fix hours, he lalls into a

general fvveat for a few more : upon which all the

iymptoms already mentioned abate, and Ibme-
times llcep fupervenes.

At the conclufion of this nap the patient often

wakes without any fenfible fever; complaining on-

ly of laflitude and weakxiefs. Soxactinies his pnlfe
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returns entirely to its natural flate between the
two fits ; though it often continues a little quick-
er than in perfect health ; and does not recover its

flrfl difljn^nefs and ilownefs, till Ibme days after
the laft fit.

One iymptom, whicTi moft particularly charac-
terizes thefe Several fpecjes of intermitting fevers,

is the quality of the urines which the fick pais af-

ter the fit. They are of a reddidi colour, and let

full a fediment, or fettling, which exa(!ily refem-
bles brick-dud. They are fometimes frothy too,

and a pellicle, or thin filmy /kin, appears on the
top, aud adheres to the fides of the glafs that con-
tains them.

§ 25:3. The duration of each fit is of no fixed

time or extent, being various according to the par-
ticular fort of intermittents, and through many
other circumftances. Sometimes they retai'n pre-
cifely at the very fame liour ; at other times they
come one, two, or three hours Iboner ; and in o-

ther iullances as much later than the former. It

has been imagined that thofe fevers, whofe parox»
yfms returned fooner than ufnal, were fooner final-

ly terminated : but there feeras to be no geneial
rule in this cafe.

§ 254. Intermitting fevers are diftinguifljed into
thofe of fpring aud autumn. The former gene-
rally prevail from February to June : the latter are

thofe Avhich reign from July to January. Their
eflential nature and cliaraiftei's are the very fame,
as they afe not different dillempers ; though the
various circuraflances attending them deferve our
confideration. Thele circumrtances depend on the
feafon itfclf, and the conditution of the patients,

during fnch feaion, Tlie fpring intermittents are

fometimes blended with an inflammatory difpofi-

tion, as that is the dilpofition of bodies in that

feafon; but as the weather then advances daily in-

to an improving flate, the fpring fevers are com-
monlv of a fiiortcr duration. The autumnal fb-

VoL I. U
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vers are frequently combined and aggravated with

a principle ofputrefracTtion ; and as the air of that

feafou rather degenerates, they are more tedious

and obftinate.

§ 255. Tlie autumnal fevers feldom begin quite

fo early as July, but much oftner in Augud : and
the duration to which they are often extended,

has increafed the terror which the people enter-

tain of fevers tliat begin in that inonth. But that

prejudice whicli afciibcs their danger to the influ-

ence of Augutt, is a very abfurd error ; fince it is

better they fliould fet in then, than in the follow-

ing months ; bccaufe they are oblHnate in pro-

portion to the tardinefs, the llownefs of their ap-

proach. They fometimes appear at firll confider-

ably in the forin of putrid fevers, not afluming
that of intermittents till fome days after their ap-

pearance : but very happily there is little or no
danger in miftaking tlieni for putrid fevers, or in

treating them like fuch. The brick-coloured fe-

diraent, and particularly the pellicle or film on the

furface of the urine, are very common in autum-
nal intermittents, and are often wanting in the u-

rine of putrid fevers. In thefe latter, it is gene-

rally lefs high-coloured, and leaning rather to a

yellow, a kind of cloudinefs is fufpended in the

middle of it. Thefe alfb depolite a white {edi-

ment, which affords no bad prognoftic.

§ 256. Generally fpeaking, intermitting fevers

are not mortal ; often terminating in health of
tlieir own accord (without the ufe of any medi-
cine) after fome fits. In this lalt refpeA intermit-

tents in the fpring differ confiderably from thofe

in the fall, whicli continue a long time, and fome-
times even until fpring, if they are not removed
by art, or if they have been improperly treated.

Quartan fevers are always more obllinate and in-

\-eterate than tertians ; the former Ibmetimes per-

fevering in certain conllitutions for whole years.

When thefe forts of fevers occur in boggy marlhy
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countries, they are not only very clironical or te-
dious, but perfo'ns infelled with them are liable
to fieqiient relaples.

§ 257. A iew fits of* an intermittent are not ve-
ry injuiious, and it happens rometimes, that they
are attended witli a fuvoxnable alteration of the
habit in point of health j by tlieir e.xterniinating
tlie cani'e or principle oflome languid and tedious
diforder ; thouoh it is erroneous to condder them
as ialutary. If they prove tcdioiis and obilinate,
and the fits are long and violent, they weaken the
whole body, impairing- all its functions, and par-
ticularly tlie digeitions : tliey make tlie humours
ihaj-p and unbalmy, and introduce ieveral other
maladies, fucli as the jaundice, dropfy, althma,
and How wading fevers. Nay fbmetiiues old pcr-
fons, and thole who are very weak, expire iu the
fit ; tho' fuch an event never happens but in the
cold ftt.

§ 258. Very happily nature has afforded us a
medicine, that infallibly cures thefe fevers ; this
IS the Kmkina, or Jefuits bark ; and as \ye are pol-
fcffed of this certain remedy, tlie only remaining;
difiicuky is to difcover, if tliere be not Ibme o-
ther difcafe combined with thefe fevers, which
diteafe might be aggravated by the bark. Should
any fucli exill, it nmll be removed by medicines
adapted to it, before the bark is given. *

U 2

* This admirable medicine wasuakno'.vn in Europe, till about one hun-
dred and twenty years paft ; we were ohiigcd to the Spaniardi for it, who
found it in the prOi ince of ^// o in Peru ; tlie countcfs of Chinthon being
the fir/l European who ufcd it in Ametur., whence it v/as brought to
Spain, under the name of the countefs's powder. The Jefuits having
foon difperfed anddiltributed it abroad, it became ftill more public by
the name of the Jefuits powder : and fince it has been known by that
of Ktiikina or the Peruvian baric. It met with great oppolition at rirft

;

fomc deeming it a poifon, while others confidered it as a divine remedy ;

fo that the prejudices of many being heightened b)- their .mimouty, it was
nearly a full ccnturyi before its true virtue and its afe were agreed to ;

and about twenty years fmce the moft unfavourable prejudices again.'t it

pretty generally fubfided. The infufficience of other medicines in feve-

ral cafes ; its great efficacioufnefs ; and the many and furprifing cures

which it did, and daily does effect ; the uambcr of diAem^ers} th« dif-
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§ 259. In the vernal, or fpting-fevers, if tlie fits

are not veiy lerere ; if the patient is evidently

well in the intervals ; if his appetite, his ilrengtli,

and his fleep continue as in healtii, no medicine
Ihould be given, nor any other method be taken,
but that of putting the perfon, under fuch a gen-
tle interniittent, upon the regimen direifted for
perfbns in a Hate of recovery. This is fuch a re«

_ginien as pretty generally agrees with all the fub-

jeAs of thele fevers : for if they Ihould be reduced
to tlie regimen proper in acute difeafes, they would
be weakened to no purpose and perhaps be the
"Woiie for it. But at the fame time if we were not
to retrench from the quantity, nor fbmewhat to
vary the quality of their ufual food in a Hate of
health ; as there is not the leaft digeltion made in
the flomach, during the whole term of the fit;

and as tlie ftomach is always weakened a little by
the diftaie, crude and indigefted humours would
be produced, which might afi'ord a fuel to the dii-

eai'e. Not tlie leall foUd food fhould be allowed,
for at leail two hours before the ufual approach
of the fit.

f 260. If the fever extends beyond the (Ixtli,

or the feventh fit, and the patient leems to have
no occafion for a purge ; which may be learned by
attending to the chapter, which treats of remedies

ferent kinds of fevers, in whicli it proves the fovereign remedy, its of*

fefts in the moft difficult chirurgical cafes ; the comfort, tb.c ItienRth and
fpirits ii gives thf>fe who need and tak? it, have at length opened eveiy
perfon'seyes : fo that it hasalmoft una nimoully obtained the firfl; repu-

tation, among the moft efficacious medicines. The world is no longer

ainuCed with apprehenfions of its injuring theHomath ; of its fixing, or

fhuttini up the fever (as the phrafe has been; without curing it ; that it

Ihuts up the wolf in the fheep-fold ; that it throws thofe who take it in-

to the fi.urvy, the afthma, the dropfy, the jaundice. On the contrary

they are perfuadcd it prevents thefe very difcafes ; and, that if it is ever

hurtful, it is only when it is either adulterated, as moft great remedies

have been ; or has been wrongly prefcribcd, or improperly t:i!<en : or

laftly, whenit meets wiih fome latent, foine unknown particularities i -a

conftituiion, which phyficiani term an idiejyncrajy, and v/hich prevent or

peirveitits very general effects. Tiffot,
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to be taken by way of precaution ; * lie may take
the bark, that is in the powder N°' 14. If it is a
quotidian, a daily fever, or a double tertian, fix

dofes, containing three quarters of an ounce,
fhould be taken between the two fits ; and as thefe
intermiflions commonly confilt of but ten or
twelve, or at the moll of fourteen or fifteen

hours, there (hould be an interval of only one hour
and a half between each dofe. During this inter-

val tlie fick may take two of his ufual refrefli-

ments or fuppings.

Wlien the fever is a tertian, an ounce (liould be
given between the two fits : which makes eight
dofes, one of which is to be taken every three
hours.

In a quartan I direifl one ounce and a half, to
be taken in the fime manner. It is mere trifling to
attempt preventing the returns with fmaller doles.

The frequent failures of the bark are owing to o-

ver final! xlofes. On fuch occalions the medicine
is cried down, and cenl'ured as uleleft, when the
difappointment is folely the fault of thofe who do.

not employ it properly. The laft dole is to be
given two hours before the ufual return of the fit.

The dofes juft mentioned, frequently prevent the
return of the fit; but whether it returns or not,
after the time o? its ufual duration is pall, repeat
the fame quantity in the fame number of dofes,
and intervals, which certainly keeps off anotlier.

For lix days following, half the fame quantity,
U 3

• It happens very fcldom that intertnitiing fevers require t no purge
toivards their cure, elpecially inplaces, wliich are difpofed to generate
putridity. There is a.ways fume material taafe efTentidl to thefe fever'i,

of which nature difembarraffes herfelf more ealily by Ifools, than by a-
ny other slifcharye ; and as there is not the lca(t danger to be ap-
preiiendcd fioin a ftciitie purge, fuch as thofe of "W . ii.orzs. wc
think it would be puidant al.vays to preraife a dofe or two of either to
the bark. E. L.

t Yet I hai>e kno-vn nsny in lohom no pitr^c iom neceff,iiy, a'u! have
feen fame retdaed mi e o'ljlinate and chronical by erroneous purgin".

But a vomit 11 very s<^nc rally neceffary before the oA/k ii given, li,
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jnuft be continued, in the intervals tliat would
liave occurred between the fits, if they had re--

turned : and during all this time the patient!

iliould inure himfelf to as much excrcife, as he
can well bear.

§ 26 r. Should the fits be very ftron;r, the pain of
the head violent, the vifage red, the puUe full and
hard -, if there is any cough ; if, even after the

fit is over, the pulfe (till isperceivably hard ; if the
tirine is inflamed, hot and high coloured, and the
tongue very dry, the patient mud be bled, and
drink plentifully of barley water N''* 3. Thcfe two
remedies generally bring the patient into the ftate

defcnbed \ 259. in which ilate he may take on a
day, when the fever is entirely off, three or four
dofes of the powder N°* 24. and then leave the
iever to purfue its own courfe for the fpace of a
a few fits. But ftiould it not then terminate of it-

ielf, the bark mult be recurred to.

If the patient, even in the interval of tha re-

turns, has a foetid, furred mouth, .a loathing-,

pains in the loins, or in the knees, much anxiety,

and bad nights, he fiiould be purged with the

powder N'* 21. or the potion N'^* 23. before he
takes the bark.

\ 2.62. If fevers in autumn appear to be of the
continual kind, and very little putrid fevers, the
patients (hould drink abundantly of barley water ;

and if at the expiration of two or three days, there

Itill appears to be a load or oppreflion at the ilo-

mach, the powder N'^* 34. or that of 35. is to be

given (but fee \ 241): and if, after the operation

ofthis, the figns of putridity continue, the body
is to be opened with repeated dofes of the powder.

N * 24. Of where the patients are very robuft,

with N * 21. and. when the fever becomes quite

regular, with diltinA reynijfions at leall, the bark.

is to be given as diretfted § 2.60.

But as autumxial fevers are moll otftinate ; after

having difcoutiuued the bark for eight days : and
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notwithftanding tliere has been no return of the
fever, it is proper to refuine the baik, and to give
three dofes of it daily for the fucceediug eight
days, more efpecially if it was a quartan : ia
which fpecies I have ordered it to be repeated, e-
very other eight days, for fix times.

Many people may find it difficult to comply
with this method of cure, which is unavoidably
expenfive, through the price of the bark. I

thought however this ought not to prevent me
from averring it to be the only certain one ; fince

nothing can be an cc\u\ya.\eVit Jt4cceda}ieum or fub-

ititute to this remedy, which is the only fure and
lafe one in all theie cafes. The world had long
been prepoflefl'ed with prejudices to the contrary j

it was fuppofed to be hurtful to the llomadi : to

prevent wliich it has been ufual to make the lick

eat fomething an hour after it. Neverthelels, ve-
ry far from injuring the ftomach, it is the belt

medicine in the univerfe to llrengthenit : and it is

a pernicious cullom, when a patient is obliged to

take it often, to eat an hour after it. It had alio

been imagined to caufeobltrutftions, and thatitfub-

jeifted patients to a dropfy : but at prelent we are

convinced, it is the obtUnate and inveterate dura-
tion of tlie intermittent, that caufes obrtruilions,

and paves the way to a dropfy. The bark, in con-
fcquence of its fpeedily curing the fever, does not
only prevent the former difeale ; but when it con-
tinues, through an injudicious omillion of the
bark, a proper ufe of it is ferviceable in the drop-

fy. In a word, if there is any other malady
combined with the fever, fometimes that indeed
prevents the facce(s of the bark, yet without ren-

dering it hurtful. But whenever the intermitting

fever is limple and uncombined, it ever has, and
ever will render tlie patient all poflible fervice.

In another place I (hall mention luch means and-

methods as may in fome degree, though but ina--

dcquately, be iUbiUtuted iiUlead of it.
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After the patient has begun with the bark, he

mull take no purging medicine, as that evacuati-

on would, with tlie greateil probability, occafion

a return of the fever.

§ 265. Bleeding is never, or extremely feldoin

indeed, necellary in a quartan ague, which occurs

in the fall oftner than in the fpring j and with
the fymptoms of putridity, rather than of inflam-

mation.

\ 264. The patient ought, two hours before the

invalion ofthe fit, to drink a finall glafs ofwarm el-

der flower tea, fvveetened with honey, every quar-
ter of an hour, and to walk about moderately ;

this difpofes him to a very gentle fweat, and thence
renders the enfuing coldnels and the whole fit mild-
er. He is to continue tiie fame drink throughout
the duration of the cold fit ; and when tiie hot
one approaches, he may either continue the fame,
or fubltitute that of N"* 2. which is more cooling.

It is not necefl'ary however, in this (late, to drink
it warm, it is fulficient that it be not over cold.

When the fweat, at the termination of tlie hot fit,

is concluded, the patient ftionld be well wiped and
dried, and may get up. If the fit was very long,^

he may be allowed a little gruel, or fbme other
fuch nouri(hment during the fweat.

§ 265. Sometimes the fir(V, and a Cesv fncceflive

doles of the bark pvuge tlie patient. This is no
otherwile an ill confeqnence, than by its retard-

ing the cure ; fince, wiien it purges, it does not
coiumonly prevent the return of the fever: fa

that thefe clofes may be conlidered as to no pur-

pole, and others (hould be repeated, which, ceaf-

ing to purge, do prevent it. Should the loolenels-

notwithdandmg continue, the bark mull be dif-

continued for one entire day, in order to give the
patient half a quarter of an ounce of rhubarb : af-

ter whirh the bark is to be refumed again, and if

the loofenefs Hill perferves, fifteen grains of Venice

treacle Ihould be added to each dofe, but not o-.
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therwife. All other medicines which are fuper-
added, very generally ferve only to increafe the
bulk of the dole, while they Ic iFen its virtue.

{ 266. Before our tJiorough exj)erience of the
bark other bitter medicines were ufed for the
fame purpole : thefe iijdeed were not dellitute of
virtue in luch cafes, though they were confide-
rably leis available than the hark. Under N°* 45.
fbme valuable prefcriptions of that kind may be
ieen, wljiole efficacy I have often experienced :

though at other times I have been obliged to leave
them ofl', and recur to the bark more fuccefsfully.

Filings of ii-on, which enter into the third prc-
Icription, are an excellent febrifuge in particular

cafes and ciicuuiftances. In the middle of tlxe

winter i 753, I cured a patient of a quartan ague
with it, who would not be prevailed on to take
the bark. It mull be confelled he was perfedlly

regular in obferiing the regimen direxfted for him ;

and that during the moll rigid feverity of the
winter, he got every day on horfeback, and took
fuch a degree of other exercife in the open air, as

difpofed him to perfpire abundantly.

§ 267. Another very prafticable eafy method,
of which I have often availed my patients, under
tertian fcvei's (but which fuccceded with me only
twice in qiiartans) was to procure the fufferer a
very plentiful fweat, at the very time when the

fit was to return, in its ufual courle. To efTeilt

this he is to drink, three or four hours before it is

expected, an infufion of elder flowers fweetened
with honey, which I have already recommended
§ 264. and one hour before the ufual invadon of
the fhivering, he is to go into bed, and take, as

liot ^s he can drink it, the prefciiption N°* 44.

I have alfo cured fome tertians and even quar-

tans, in 1 751 and 1752, by giving them, every four

hours between the fits, tlie powder N°' 45. But

I muft acknowledge that, befides its having often

failed me, and its never fucceeding fo Ipeedily as
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the barli, I have found it Aveaken fome patients ; i/

cliforders, or difagrees with tlieir ftomachs : and
in two cales, where it had removed the fever, I

was obliged to call in the bark, for a thorough e-

ftabliflimeut of the patient's liealth. Nevertliclefs

as thefe medicines are very cheap and attainable,

and often do fucceed, I thought I could not pro-

perly omit them.

§ 268. A multitude of other remedies are cried

tap for the cure of fevers : though none of them
are equally efficacious with tliofe I have direft-

ed ; and as many of them are even dangerous, it

is prudent to abltain from them. Some vears lince

certain po^^ders were fold heie, under the name
of the Berlin powders ; thefe are nothing but tlie

bark mafqued or difguiled (which has fometimes
been publickly difcovered) and have always been
fold very dear : though the bark well cholen,
and freihly powdered when wanted is greatly pre-
ferable.

§ 269. I have often known peafants who had
laboured for feveral months under intermitting
fevers ; having made ufe of many bad medicines
and mixtures for them, and obferved no manner
of regimen. Such I have happily treated by giv-

ing them the remedies N"^* 34. or 35. and after-

wards, for fbme days, that of N"* 38. at the end
of which time, I have ordered them the bark (fee

§ 260.) or other febrifuges, as at \ 266, 267.
and then finally diredied them for fome days, to

take morfels of the poor man's treacle (fee \ 247.
art. i3.)to flrengthen and confirm their digellions,

which I have found very weak and irregular.

§ 270. Some intermittents are dillinguifhed as

pernicious or malignant, from every fit's being at-

tended with the moll violent fymptoms. The pulfe

is fmall and irregular, the patient exceedingly de-

je«3:ed, and frequently fwooning ; afHlcled with in-

expreffible anguifti, convullions, a deep drowfincfs,

and cojjitinual efi'orts to go to flool; or make urincj
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but inefFeAually. This difeafe is highly prefliug
and dangerous ; the patient may die in the tliird

fit, and rarely furvives the (ixth, if" he is not very
judicioully treated. Not a moment (hould be lolt,

and there is no other ilep to be taken, but that of*

giving the bark continually, as direifled § 260. to
pi-event the fucceeding fits. Thefe worll kinds of
intermittents are often combined with a great load
of putrid humours in the firll paflages : and as of-

ten as fuch an aggravating combination is very e-

vident, we (hould immediately after the end of
one fit, give a dofe of ipecacuanna N°' 35. and,
when its operation is finiflied, give the bark. But
I choofe to enter into very few details on this fpe-

cies of intermittents, both as they occur but fel-

dom, and as the treatment of them is too difficult

and important, to be fubmitted to the conduct of
any one but a phyfician. My intention has only
been to reprefent tliem fufiiciently, that they may
be fb di(lingui(hed when they do occur, as to ap-

prize tlie people of their great danger.

\ 271. The fame caufe which produces thefe in*

termitting fevers, frequently alfo occafions difior-

ders, which return periodically at the fame hour,

without fliivering, without heat, and often with-

out any quicknefs of the pulfe. Such diforders ge-

nerally preferve the intermilfions of quotidian or

tertian fevers, but much feldomer thole of quar-

tans. I have feen violent vomitings, and reach-,

ings to vomit, with inexpreffible anxiety ; the fe-

verell oppreffions, the moll racking cholics; dread-

ful palpitations and exceffive tooth-achs ; pains in.

the head, and very often an unaccountable pain

over one eye, the eye-lid, eye-brow, and temple,

on the fame fide of the face ; with a rednefs of

that eye, and a continual, involuatary trickling

of tears. I have alfo feen fuch a prodigious fwell-

ing of the afledled part, that the eye projeAed, or

Hood out, above an inch froai the head, covered

by the eye-lid, which was alio extremely inflated
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or puffed up. All thefe maladies begin precifely

at a certain hour, lall about the ufual time of a

fit ; and terminating without any lenlible evacua-

tion, return exaAly at the fame hour, the next

day, or the next but one.

There is but one known medicine that can ef-

fectually oppoic this Ibrt, which is the bark, giv-

en as directed \ 260. Nothing affords relief in the

fit, and no other medicine ever fuipends or puts it

off. But I have cured fbme of thefe diforders with
the bark, and efpecially thofe affeiSling the eyes,

which happen oftuer than the other {yraptoms, af-

ter their duration for many weeks, and alter the

ineffe(5lual ufe of bleeding, purging, baths, wa-
ters, bli Iters, and a great number of other medi-
cines. If a fufficient dofe of it be given, the next
fit is very mild j the fecond is prevented ; and I

never faw a relapfe in thele cafes, which fome-
times iiappens after the fits of common intcrrait-

tents feemed cui-ed.

§ 272. In fituatious where the conftitution ofthe
ajr renders thefe fevers very common, the inhabi-

tants fliould frequently burn in their rooms, at

leaft in their lodging rooms, fome aromatic wood
or herbs. Tliey ihould daily chew fome juniper

berries, and dtink a fermented infufion of them.
Thefe two remedies are very effetflual to fortify

the weakell ilomachs, to prevent obllrudlions, and
tp promote perfpiration. And as thele are the

caufes which prolong thefe fevers the molt ob-

ftinately ; nothing is a more certain prefervation.

from them than thefe cheap and obvious afliltan-

* I have feen feveral cafes in very marlliy maritime countries, with
little good drinking watci, and far foutli of Unuijerland, where inter-

mitting fevers, with agues at different intervais, are annuaj.'y endcmif,
very popular, and often fo obltinate as to letuin repeatcd'y, whenever
the weeitly precautionary dofes of the bark have been omiitcd (through
the patient'i naiifeaiing the fre lucnt fwallo^wing of it) to that the dif-

cafe has fometimes teen extended beyond the term of a full year, and
Gifea fiir into a fecond, intlading the temporary remo/als of it by 4he
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the ErifipelaSf and the Bites of Quintals,

Sect. 275.

TH E erifijielas, commonly called in Englifh
St. Anthony's fire, and in Swillerland, the

violet, is fometimes but a very flight indiipolitiou

wliich appears on the fkin, without the perlbn's

bciuo feufible of any other diibrder ; and it molt
commonly breaks out either in the face, or on the

legs. The /kin becomes ten(e, or lliff, rough and
red ; but this rednefs difappeavs on preffing the

fpot with a finger, and returns on removing it.

The patient feels in the part afTetied a burning
heat, which makes him uneaiy, and fometimes
hinders him from flcejung. The diibrder increaf-

es for tlie fpace of two or three days ; continues at

its height one or two, and then abates. Soon af-

VoL. I. X
bark. Neveithelefs, in fome fuch obftinate intermittent?, and particu-

larly quartiiis there, vvlicrein die bai k aioac )us had but .i (hort and im-

perfeft effect, I ha^/e Icnown tlie following tonipolition, after a good vo-

mit, attended withfpcedy and final fuccefs, i);a. Take of frelh faflafias

bark, ai Virginia Uvxke-voox., of roch-alloin, of nutiiieg, of diapiioielic

antimony, and of fait of vv<jrm«food, of cacli one dracnin. lo tliefe

well rubbed together into fine powde/, atki tlie tvciglit o( tlie whole, of
the beft and frcihcft bark ; then drop in three diops of the chemical oil

of mint, and with fyrup of clones make it into the confiltencc af an elec-

tuary or bolus, for 12 dofes for a grown perfon, to be taken at the dif-

tance of three or four hours from each otlier, while the patient is awake,
according to ihc longer or Ihoiter inter4iiiliion of the fever.

1 have alfu known, particularly in obltinate autumnal agues there, an

infufion of two ounces of the beft bark in fine powder, or two ou ves

and a half in giofs powder, in a quart of tlve belt brandy, for three or

four day,:, (a fniad wine giafs to be taken by grown perfcns at the dif-

tance of fiom four to fix: hour.O effefti.ally and fpeedily terininate fucii

inveterate ag'ies, as had given but little way to the bark in fubftance.

This wa> certainly moll fuitablc for thofe who were not oi' a light deli-

cate habit and temperament, and who had not been remarkable for their

ablHnence from ftrong liquois: the inebriating force of the brandy being

remarkably leflened by the addition and long infufion of the bark. Thefe

f.icls which I faw, are the lefs to be v/ondered at, as in fixh inveterate,

but pcifcftly clear and dirtinft iniermittents, both the fVate of the fluids

and folids fcem very oppofite to th^ir flate ia an acutely iaflaiumatory

difcifc. *.
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ter tliis, that pait of the fkin that was affetleJ,

falls off in pretty large fcales, and the dilbrder

entirely terminate?.

^ 274. But Ibmetimes this raalady is confidera-

bly more levere, beginning with a violent fliiver-

ing, whicli is fucceded by a burning heat, a vehe-

ment head-ach, a ficknefs at heart, as it is com-
monly termed, or Teachings to vomit, which con-

tinue till the erifipelas appears, which fbmetimes
does not happen before the fecond, or even the

third day. The fever then abates, and the lick-

nefs goes off, though frequently a left degree of
fever, and of ficknefs or loathing remain, during
the whole time, in which the difeafe is in its jn-

ereafing rtate. When the eruption and inflamma-
tion happen in the face, the head-ach continues

until the decline, or going ofi", of the difeafe.

The eye-lid fvvells, the eye is clofcd, and the pa*

tient has not the leall eafe or tranquillity. It of-

ten partes from one cheek to the other, and ex-

tends fuccefiively over the forehead, the neck, and
the nape of the neck ; under which circumltance
the difeafe is of a more than ordinaiy duration.

Sometimes alfo \yheu it exifts in a very high de-

gree, the fever continues, tlie brain is obftrufted

and opprelled ; the patient raves ; his cafe becomes
extremely dangerous ; whence fbmetimes, if he is

not very judicioully aflifled, he dies, efpecially if

of an advanced age, A violent erijipelas on the

Tieck brings on a quinfey, which may prove very
grievous, or even fatal.

When it attacks t!ie leg, the wliole leg fwells

up ; and the heat and irritation from it is extend-

ed up to the thigh,

Wiienever this tumour is confidorable, the part

it fei7.es is covered with fmall pullules filled with

a clear watery humour, refembling tliofe which
appear after a burn, and drying afterwaids aud
Scaling off. I have fbmetimes obferved, efpeciair

Xy when this diiteinper allcL^ed the face, that the
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hwmour, which iff'ued from thefe little puftulcs,

was extremely thick or glewy, and fbrmed ;i thick

icurf, or fcabs nearly releinblintr thole of fucking
children : they have continued fall on tlie lace
many days before they fell oif".

Wiien the dileale may be termed violent, it

fometiines continues eiglit, ten, twelve days at'tlie

iame height ; and is at lalt terminated by a very

plentilul fweat, that may fometimes be predi^ilcd

by a reillefbiiels attended witli IhLverings, and a
little anxiety of fonie hours duration. Through-
out the progrel's of tlie dileale, the whole Ikin is

\e\y dry, and even the iufiie of the inoutii.

§ 275. An enjipeias rarely comes to lujipuratiou,

and when it does, the fuppuration is always un-
kindly, and much dii'pofed to degenerate into au
ulcer. Sometimes a malignant kind o^ erifpeias is

epidemical, feizing a great number of peribus, and
frequeutly-t-tenninaling in gangrenes.

§ 276. This diltemper often Ibitts its fltuation :

it Ibmetimes retires fuddenly ; but the patient is

uneafy and dilbrdered ; he has a propenfity to vo-

mit, with a fenfible anxiety and heat : tlie enJJpe.

las appears again in a different part, and he iceis

himfelf quite relieved from the preceding {ymj/-

toms. But if inllead'ot re-appearing on foiiie o-

ther part of the furface, the humour is thrown uj)-

on the brain, or tlie bread, he dies Avithin a icvv

hours ; and thefe fatal changes and tranflations

fometimes occur, without the leall reafon or colour
for afcribing them either to any error of the pati-

ent, or of his phyfician,

if the humour has been transferred to tlie brain,

tlie patient immediately becomes delirious, with a
highly fluihed vifage, and very quick fparkling-

eyes : very (bou after he proves downright frantic,

and goes off in a lethargy.

If the lungs are attacked, the oppreflion, anxi-

ety, and heat are inexpreflible.

\. 277. There are fome conllitutions fubjeiS to

X 2
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a very frequent, and, as it were, to an habitual

er'tfipelas. If it often afFee'ls tlie face, it is geno«

rally repeated on the lame fide -of it ; aud that eye

is, at length, conliderably weakened by it.

§ 278. This dirtemper refu its from two caufes

;

the one, an acrid iharp hnmour, which is common-
ly bilious, diff ufed thro* the mafs of blood , the o-

ther coufilts in that humour's not being fufiiciently

dilcharged by perfpiration.

§ 279. When this dileale is of a gentle nature,

fuch as it is defcribed \ 273, it will be fuflicient to

keep up a very free perfpiration, but without heat-

ing the patient ; and the beft method to anAver
this purjjol'e is putting him upon tlie regimen lo of-

ten already referred to, with a plentiful ufe of ni-

tre in elder-flower tea. Klelh, eggs, and wine are

prohibited of courfe, allowing the patient a little

pulie aud ripe fruits. He (bould drink elder-flow-

er tea abundantly, and take half a drachm of nitre

every three hours ; or, which amounts to the fame
thing, let three drathins of nitre be dillolved in as

much infufion of elder-flowers, as he can drink iu

twenty-four hours. Nitre may be given too in a
bolus with conierve of elder- berries. Thefe medi-
cines keep the body open, and increafe urine and
perfpiration.

\ 280. When the diftemper prevails In a feverer

degree, if the fever is very high, and the ])ullc

at the fame time ftrong or hard, it may be jnecelTary

to bleed once : but this fiiould never be permitted

in a large quantity at a time in this difeafe ; it be-

ing more adviieable, ifa fufficient quantity has not

been taken at once, to bleed a iccond time, and c-

ven a third, if the fever fliould prove very high,

as it often does, and that fbmetimes in fb violent a

degree, as to render it extremely dangerous : and
in a few fuch cafes, nature has foinetiaies laved the

patients by eflecfing a large haemorrhage, or bleed-

ing, to tiie quantity of four oi- five pounds. This

conducl a very intelligent aud prudent phyficiau
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Jtiay prefume to imitate ; but I dare not ad?i(c
the fame coiiduft to that elals o*-' phylicians, lor
which only I write : it being fafer for them to u(e
repeated bleedings in fuch cafes,than one in anex-
ceffive quantity. Thefe erifipelatoas fevers are of-

ten excited by a perfon's being too long over-heat-
ed.

After bleeding the patient is to be reflirained to

his regimen ; glyllers are to ,be given until there

is a fenlible abatement of the fever; and he iliould

drink the barley water freely, N""' 3.

When the fever is fbmewhat diminifhed, either

the purge N* 23. fhould be given, or a few dofes

of cream of tartar N°* 24. every morning. Purg-
ing is abfohitely neceflary to carry ofTthe llagnant
bile, which i^ generally the firil caufe of the vio-

lent degrees of this diilemper. It may fbmetimes
be i-eally neccffary too, if the difeafe is very tedi-

ous ; if the loatliing axid ficknels at Ilomacli is ob«

ilinate ; the mouth ill-favoured, and the tongue
foul, (provided there be only a flight fever, and
no fear of an inflammation) to give the medicines
N '34. or 3 J. whicli, in confequenre ofthe agita-

tion, t!ie fliakiug they occafion, remove thefe im-
pediments IHll better than purges.

It commonly happens that this difeafe is more
favourabe after thefe evacuations; neverthelefs it

is fometiiues necellary to repeat them the next
day, or the next but one ; efperially if the malady-
affects the head. Purging is the true evacuation
for curing it, whenever it attacks this part. By
carrying ofl'thc caiil'e of the difeafe, th<jy diir.inifh

it, and prevent its worll events.

Whenever, even after tliefe evacuations, the fe-

ver flill continues to be veiy levere, the patient
fhould take eveiy two hours, or, occafioually, oft-

jier, two fpooni'uls of tlie prelciipfion N • 10. add-
ed to a glafs of i-tinui.

It will be vejy uleful, when this difeafe is feafed

iu the bead or face^ to bathe the legs freouently jsk

X 3
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va 111 water; and, where it is violent there, alfb

to apply finapifms to tlie ibles of the feet. I have
ieen this application, in about four hours attract,

or draw down an erifipelas to the legs, which had
fpread over the nole, and both the eyes. When ti;e

dillemper once begins to go off' by Iweating, this

fliould be promoted by elder-flower tea and nitre,

(See § 279.) and the iweating may be encouraged
to advantage for foine hours.

§ 281. The beft applications ihat can be made
to the ifFei'ted part arc i(t, the herbrobert, a kind
ofgeranium, ov crane's-bill; or chervil, or parfley,

or elder-flowers ; and if the complaint be of a ve-

ry mild difpolition, it may be fufficient to apply a
Very ibft finooth linen over it, which ioiue people
dufl: over witli a little dry meal.

2. If there is a very confiderable inflamtnatton^
and the patient is fo circumllanced as to be very
tractable and regularly attended, flannels wrung
out of a flrong decoftion of elder-flowers and aj)-

plied warm, afford him the fpeediell eafe an<l re-

lief, ^y this limple application I have a,)pea(ed

the moll violent pains of a St. Anthony's fire,

W .ich is tl»e molt cruel Ipeciesof an erifpelas, and
has ibme peculiar marks or fymptoms extraordi-

»ary.

3. TTie plaifter of finalt, and Hnalt itfepf N"*
4^. are aV(b very fucceisfuHy employed in this dif^

eale. This powder, the farinaceous, or mealy-

ones, or others cried up for it, agree bell when a
thill watry humour diilils or weeps from the little

vefications attending it, which it is convenient t<a

ablbrb by fuch applications ; without which pre-

caution it miglit gall, or even ulcerate, tlie part.

All other plaillers, which are partly compound-
ed of greafy, or of refinous fubftances, are very
dangerous ; they often repel, ov llrike in the eri-

fipeiasy occafioning it to ulcerate, ov even to gan-
grene. If people who are naturally fubject to this

diieafe /hould apply any fuch plailler to their ikin,
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even in its foundell Hate, an erifipelas is the Ipeedy
coiifequence.

§ 2Q2. Whenever tlie humour occafioning- the
iliiteinpcr is repelled, and thrown upon the. brain,
the throat, the lungs, or any internal part, the
patient Oiould be bled j blifters mull be applied to
the legs ; and elder tea, with nitre diilblved in it,

ihould be pleiitilully drank.

§ 28;?. People who are liable to frequent returns
of an erifipelas y ftiould very carefully avoid ufing
milk, cream, and all fat and viicid, or clammy
food, pies, brown meat, fpices, thick and heady-
liquors, a (edentary life, the more atftive paifions, e-
fpecially rage, and, if poffible, all chagrin too.

Their food fliould chiefly confilt of herbage, fruits,

of fiibliances inclining to acidity, and which
tend to keep the body open ; they ihould drink
water, and lome of the light white wines j by no
means omitting the frequent ufe of cream of tar-

tar. A careful conformity to thefe regulations is of*

r<r'al importance, as, belides the danger of the fre-

quent vifitations of this difeafe, they denote ibrne

flight indiipoHtions of the liver and the gall-blad-

der ; which, if too little attended to, might in time
prove very troublefome and pernicious.

Such mineral waters as are gently opening are
very proper tor thele conditutions, as well as tl:e

juice offuccory, and clarified whey, of which tliey

Ihould take about three pints every mornin|^, dur-
ing the five or fix lummer months. This becomes
ftill more eflicacious, if a little cream of tartar and
honey be added to it.

Of the Stings, or little Wounds^ by Animals,

§ 284. The llings or little lites of animals, fre-

quently producing a kind of erifpetas, I Ikail add
a very £e\v words concerning i.heui in this place.

Of the lerpents in this country none but the vi-

pers are poilbnous j and none of thelis are found
except at Baumej -vvlicre there is a viperarjf if w©
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may be allowed that word. We have no (corpions»

which are fomewliat poifbnous ; our toads are not

in the leatt fo : whence the only flings we aie ex-

pofed to, are thole of bees, wafps, hornets, mnflu-

tos or gnats, and dragon * flies; all of which are

ibmetimes attended with fevere pain, a Iwelling,

and a very conliderahle erifipelatous rednefs j

which, if it happens in the face, fometimes entire-

ly clofes the eyes up ; occalioniiigalib a fever, pains

of the head, reJllefsnef«, and l\cl<nefs at heart;

and, when the pains are in a violent degree, faint-

ings and convuUions, tho' always without any mor-
tal confequence. The(e fyniptomsgo off natural-

ly within a few days, without any aflillance ; ne-

Verthelefs they may either be prevented, diminilh*

ed in degree, or (ijortened in duration.

I. By extradling the iting of the animal, if it is

left behind.

a. By a continual application of one of the re-

medies dircilled \ 281. article I. and a. particular ly
the infulioH of elder-flowers, to which a little Ve-
ji ice treacle is added ; or by covering the part af-

fe<5ted with a poultice, made of crunx of bread,niiik,

honey, and a little Venice treacle.
-J-

3. By bathing tlie legs of the perfon ftung re-

peatedly in warm water.

4. By retrenching a little oftheir cnflomary food,
efpecially at night, and by making them drink an
infufion of elder-flowers, with the adtlifion of a
little nitre. Oil, if applied very quickly after the
iling, fometimes prevents the appearance of any
jTwelling, and from thence the pains that attend it.

• Thefc, in feme part5 cf America, arc called Mulkito hawks ; bcfwe
<lo not rtcoueCt thee biting there A.

t Pounded pauiey m one rt the moil availing appU;atioiK in fudi at-
ciJcnts. E.. L,
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CHAP. XX.

t^ffpurioujf or falfe Inflammations of the Breafly and
eJfpuriuuSf bilious, Pleurifles,

Sect. 285.

TH E inflammation of the breaft and that p]e«-
rify, whicJi is called bilious, are the fame dif^

cafe. It is properly a p-Jtrid fever, attended with
an infarc'tion or fluffing- of the lungs, tho* without
pain ; in which circumflance it is called a putrid
or bilious peripneumony : but when attended with
a pain of the fide, a ititch, it is called a fpurious
Or ballard pleurify.

§ 286. The figns which didinguiflithefe difeafes

from the inflammatory ones of the fame name,
defcribed chap. IV. and V. are a lefs hard and lefs

ftrong, but a quicker pulfe, though unaccompanied
with the fame fymptoms whicii conflitute the in-

flammatory ones (See § 47. and 90.) The mouth is

foul, and has afenfation of bitteruels ; the patient
is in felled with a fharp and dry heat : he has a
feeling- of heavinefs and anxiety all about his fto-

mach, with loathings : he is lefs flufhed and red in
thefe, than in the inflammatory dileafes, but ra-

ther a little yellow. He has a dejected wan look ;

his urine refembles that in putrid fcTers, and not
that of inflammatory ones ; and he has very often,

a fmall bilious loofenefs, which is extremely o'fi'en-

live. The fkin is commonly very dry in this dif»

cafe ; the humour fpit up is lefs tliick, lefs reddifh,

aud ratlier more yellow, than in the inflammatory
difeafes of the fame names.

§ 287. They mull be treated after the manner
of putrid fevers, as in \ 24:. Suppofing fbme lit-

tle degree of inflammation to be combined with
tlie diteafe, it may be removed by a fingle bleed-

ing. After this tlie patient is to drink barley wa-
ter N ' • 3 . to mak^ uie of glyflers ; and as ibon as
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all fymptoms of any inflammation wholly tlifap-

pear, lie is to take the vomiting and puiging
draught N"- 34. But the utmoit caution muit be

taken not to give it, before every appearance of a-

jiy inflammation is totally removed ; as giving it

fboner would be certain death to the fick : and it

is dreadful but to thinlr of agitating by a vomit,

lungs that are inflamed, and overloaded with
blood, whofe vefl'els burfts and difcharge theni-

felves, only from the force of expectoration. Af-

ter an interval of fome days he may be purged
again with the medicine N'* 23. The prcfcriplion

l>i'' 2 J. fucceeds alfo very well as a vomit. If

the fever is violent, he niuit drink plentii'uUj of
the potion N* To.

Bliilers to the legs are veiy lerviceable, wlien
the load and oppreflion are not conliderably abat-

ed after general evacuations.

§ 288. The falfe inflartimation of the breaft is

an overfulnefs or obttruOlion in the lungs, accom-
panied with a fever ; it is caufed by extremely
thick and tenacious humours ; and not by a really

inflammatory blood, or by any putrid or bilious

humour.
§ 289. This diftemper happens tnore frequent-

ly in the fpring, than in any other feafon. Old
men, puny, ill-conlHtutioned children, languid
women, feeble young men, and particvilarly Inch
as have worn their conilitutions out by diinking,
are the- fubjed;s mod frequently attacked by it ; e-

fpecially if they have uled but little exercife

throughout the winter ; if they have fed on vif^

cid, mealy and fat aliments, as pallry, cheinuts,

thick milk or pap, and cheefe. All their hu-
mours have contra«ited a thick glutinous quality ;

they are circulated with difficulty, and wlitn heat
or excrcilie in the fpring increafes their motion at

once, the humours, already ftufling up the lungs,

fiiU tDOie augment that plenitude, wheuce thefe
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"vital organs are fatally extended, and the pa-
tient dies.

§ 290. This diftemper is known to exirt-,

I. By the previous exillcnce of the caufes al-
ready mentioned.

a. By the fyraptoms which precede and ufher it

in. For example, the patient many days before-
hand has a Ilight cough ; a fmall oppreflion when
he moves about ; a little vefllefsnefs, and is fbme-
times a little choleric or fretful. His counte-
nance is higher coloured than in health ; he has
a propenfity to fleep, but attended with confufion
and without refrefliment, and has fometimes an
extraordinary appetite.

3. When this liate has continued for fbme days,
there comes on a cold fhivering, though more con-
iiderable for its duration than its violence ; it is

fucceeded by a moderate degree of heat ; but that
attended with much inquietude and oppreflion.

The lick perfbn cannot confine himlelf to the bed;
but walks to and fro in his chamber, and is great-

ly dejeifted. The puUe is weak and pretty quick ;

the urine is fometimes but little changed from
that in health ; at other times it is difcharged but
in a fmall quantity, and is higher coloured : he
coughs but moderately, and does not expetftorate,

or cough up, but with difficulty. The vifage be-

comes very red, and even alraolt livid ; he can
neither keep awake, nor fleep well ; he raves for

fome moments, and then his head grows clear a-

gain. Sometimes it happens, efpecially to perfbns

of advanced age, that this Hate fuddenly termi-

nates in a mortal fwoon or fainting ; nt other times

and in other cafes, the oppreflion and anguifli iu-

creafe ; the patient cannot breathe but when fitting

up, and that with great difficulty and agony : the

brain is utterly dilturbed and embarrafl'ed ; this

ftate lads for fome hours, and then terminates of
a fudden.

§ 291. This is a very dangerous diftemper j be-
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caufe, in the firll place, it chiefly attacks thoft

peiTous vvhoie temperament and conltitution are

deprived oF tlie ordinary relburces for health and
recovery : in the fecond place, because it is of a
precipitate nature, the patient ibmetimes dying
on the third day, and but leldom fiu viving the fe-

venth ; while the caufe of it requires a more con-

fiderable term for its removal, or mitigation. Be-

lides which, if Ibme indications prefent, tor the

employment of a remedy, there are frequently o-

thers which forbid it j and all that ieems to be
done is, as follows ;

1. If the patient has dill a pretty good fliare of
health ; if lie is not of too advanced an age; if

the pulfe has a perceivable hardnefs, and yet at

the fame time (bme (Irength, if the weatl>er is dry,

and the wind blows from the north, he (hould be

bled once, to a moderate quantity. But if the
greater part of thefe circumltances are wanting,
bleeding would be very prejudicial. Were we o-

bliged to eitabli(i) (bme general and politive rule

in this caJe, it were better to exclude bleeding,

than to admit it.

2. The (tomach and the bowels fiiould be unload-

ed from their vifcid glutinous contents ; and the
medicines which fucceed the belt in this rel'pevf;

are N • 35;. when the fymptons fhew there is a
great neceffity for vomiting, and there is no in-

flammation ; or the prefgription N"' 25. which af-

ter vomiting, purges by llool, ]>romotes urine,

breaks down and divides the vilcid humours, that

occafion the difeale, and increafes perfpi ration.

When we are afraid of hazarding the agitations

of a vomit and its confequences, the potion N''*

II. may be given ; but we muil be very cautious, in

regard to old men, even with this; as fuch may
expire during the operation of it.

\. They fliould, from the beginning of the

difeafe, drink plentifully of the ptifan N°* 26.

which is the belt drink in this difeale ; or that of
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N"' 12. adding half a drachm of nitre to every
pint of it.

4. A cup of the mixture N"* 8. muft be taken
every two hours.

f. Blilters are to be applied to the inlldes of the
legs.

When the cafe is very doubtful and perplexing,
it were bell to confine ourfelves to the three lalt-

jnentioned remedies, which have often been fuc-

"

cefsful in fevere degrees of this difeafe j and which
can occafion no ill confequence.

§ 292. When this malady invades old people,
though they partly recover, they never recover
perfeiftly, entirely, from it : and if due precauti-
on is not taken, they are very liable to fall into a
dropfy of the breafl after it.

§ 293. The fpurious or falfe pleurify is a diftem-
per that does not affe(3; tlie lungs, but only the
teguments, the Ikin, and the mulcles which cover
the ribs. It is the efTedl of a rheumatic humour
thrown upon thele parts, in which, as it produces
very fliarp pains reiembling that which is called a
fritchy it has, from this circumltance, been termed
3. pleurify.

It is generally fuppofed by the mere multitude,
and even by fome of a difTerent rank, that a falfe
pleurify is more dangerous than a genuine, a true
one ; but this is a mi (take. It is often ufhered in
by a Ihiveriug, and almolt ever attended with a
little fever, a fmall cough, and a llight difficulty

of breathing; which, as well as the cough, is oc-
cafloued from the circumllance of a patient's (who
feels pain in refpiration, or breathing) checking
breathing as much as he can ; this accumulates a
little too much blood in the lungs ; but yet he has
no angnifh, nor the other fymptoms of acute true
pleurifics. In fome patients this pain is extended,
almoft over the whole breall, and to the nape of
the neck. The fick perfon caunot repole lumfelf

«U tlie fide affct^ted.

Vox., I. Y
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This difbrder is not more dangerous than a rlieit*

rnatjlm, except in two cafes ; i. When the pain is

fo very fevere, that the patient Ihongly endeavours
not to breathe at all, which brings on a great in-

fard:ion or (loppage in the lungs. 2 When this

humour, like any other rheumatic one, is transfer-

red to fome internal part.

§ 294. It mud be treated exadly like a rheuma-
tifm. See § 168, and 169.

After bleeding once or more, a blifler applifd

to tlie alFecTled part is often attended with a very

good effeJl : this being indeed the kind of * pleu-

rify> "1 which it particularly agrees.

§ 29 J. This malady fometimes gives waj to the
firit bleeding ; often terminating on the third,

fourth or fifth day, by a very plentiful fweat, and
rarely lading beyond the feventh. Sometimes it

attacks a perfon very fuddenly, after a ftoppage
of perfpiration ; and then, if at once before the

fever commences, and has time to inflame the blood,

the patient takes Ibme falirank, it efi'ecfls a f^eedy
cure by relloiing perlpiration. They are fuch
cales as thefe, or that mentioned

§ 96. which have
given this compolition the reputation it has obtain-

ed in this difeale : a reputation nevertheleis, which
has every year proved tragical in its confsquences
to many peafants, who being deceived by fome
mifleading refemblances in this diftemper, have
raflily and ignorantly made ufe of it in true in-

flammatory pleurifies.

* Tiie Scnela rattle-fnake-root, already recommended in true pleuri-

fits, wii), wiih the greateft probability, be found not .efs effeftual in thcfe

falfe ones, in which the inflammation of tlie blood is lefs. 7 he method
of giving it may be feen p. 89. note , by Dr. lISSOT's having

never mentioned this valualjlc fimple tlirougho'.it liis woik, it may be pre-

sumed, that when he wrote it, this remedy had not ocen admitted iuto

the apoihecai'ks ihops in Swljfcriand. K.
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CHAP. xxr.

Of the Cholic and its different Kinds.

Sect. 296.

TH E appellation of a cholic is commonly giv-

en to all pains of the belly indilcrimiiiately

;

but I apply it in this place only to fiich as attack

the flnniacli, or the iiuelHnes, tlie gnts,

Cholicsraay and do refult from very many canf-

C5 ; and tlie greater number of cholics are clironical

or tedious complaints, being- more common among-
the ina(!live inhabitants of cities, and workmen iii

iedentary trades, tlian among- conntry people.

Hence I fliall treat here only ofthe fmali variety of
cholics, whicli happen tlie mofl ufually in villages.

I have already proved that tlie fatal events of loine

dirtempers were occationed by endeavouring to

force the patients into I'weats ; and the fame un-
happy coniequences have attended cholics, from
accudomiug the fubjedts of this difeafe to drams,

and hot inliaming fpirituous liquors, with an in-

tention to expel the wind.

Of the in^avimatory Cholic.

\ 297. The mod violent and dangerous kind of
cholic is that, which arifes from an inflammation

of the llomacb, or of the intellhies. It begins

moft commonly without any fhivering, by a vehe-

ment pain iu tlie belly, which gradually becomes
ilill more fo. The pulfe grows quick and hard ;

a burning pain is f^It through the whole region
of the belly; lometimes there is a watery diarrh.ta,

or pnrging- ; at other times the belly is rather cof.

tive, which is attended with vomiting, a very
embarrafling; and dangerous iymptom : the coun-
tenance becomes highly flufhed ; the belly tenfe

and hard ; neither can it be touched fcarcely

without a cruel augmentation of tixe paticnt'i

Y 2
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puin, who is alfo affliaed with extreme reflleflnefs;

liis thirll is veiy oreat, being unquenchable by-

drink ; the pain often extends to the loins, where
it proves Mtry fliayp, and levere ; little urine is

made, and that very red, and with a kind of burn-

ing heat. The tormented patient has not a mo.
ment's reft, and now and then raves a little. If

tJie difeafe is not removed or moderated, before

the pains rife to their utmoll height and violence^

the patient begins at length to comj^lain lefs -, the
pulfe becomes lels llrong and lefs hard than before,

but quicker : his face firll abates of its Audi and
rednefs, and foon after looks pale ; the parts un-
der the eyes become livid ; the patient fiuks in-

to a low ilupid kind of delirium, or raving; his

ftrength entirely deferts him ; the face, hands,
feet, and the whole body,^ the belly only except-

ed, become cold : the iurface of the belly appears
bluiOi j extreme weakneft follows, and the patient

dies. There frequently occurs, juft a moment be-

fore he expire?, an abundant dilcharge of excei-

fively fcEtid matter by ilool ; and during this eva-

cuation he dies, with his inteftines quite gangren-
ed, or mortified.

When the dillemper aflaults the ftomach, the
fymptom's are the very fame, but the pain is felt

higher up, at the pit of the rtomach. Almoft e-

very thing that is fwallowed is calt up again ; tlie

anguiOi of the tortured patient is terrible, and the

laving Gomes on very fpeedily. Ihis difeafe proves

mortal in a few hours.

\ 298. The only method of fucceeding in the

cure of it is as follows :

1. Take a very large quantity of blood from
the arm ; this almol't immediately diminifhes the
violence o£ the pains, and allays the vomiting ^

belides its contributing to the greater fuccefs of
the other remedieo. It is often neceli'ary to repeat

this bleedi ig within the fpace of two hours.

2. Whether the patieut has a loofcnefs^ or has
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not, a glyfter of a decoL^ion of mallows, or of*

barley water and oil, (hould be given every two
hours.

.3. The patient fliould drink very plentifully of
almond milk N^' 4. or a ptifin of mallow flowers,

or of barley, all which fhould be warm.
4. Flannels dipt in hot, or very warm water,

fhould be continually applied over the belly, fliift-

ing- them every hour, or rather oftner j ^oy ixi this

cafe they very quickly grow dry.

5. If the d ilea fe, notwithltanding all this, con-
tinues very obltinate and violent, the patient

fhould be put into a warm water bath, the extra-

oidinaiy fuccefs of which I have oblerved.

When the diltemper is over, that is to fay, when
the pains have terminated, and the fever has ceaf-

ed, fo that the patient recovers a little Itrength,

and gets a little fleep, it will be proper to give
him a purge, but a very gentle one. Two ounces
of manna, and a quarter of an ouuce of Sedlitz *

ialt difl'olved in a glafs of clear N-vhey, are gene-
rally fufficient, at this period, to pnrge the molb
robull and hardy bodies. Manna alone may fuifice

for more delicate conltitutions : as all acrid Iharp
purges would be highly dangerous, with regard to
the great leufibility and tender condition of the
Itomuch and of tlie inteftines, after this diieafe.

§ 299 It is fometimes the effert of a general in-

flammation of the blood ; and is produced, like

other inflammatory difeafts, by extraordinary la-

bour, very great heat, heating meats or drinks,

ire. It is often the confequence of other cholics

which have been iiijudicioully treated, and which
otherwise would not have degenerated into inflam-
jnatory ones ; as I have many times (een thefe cho-
lics intr-)duced after the ufe of heating mediciues j

one inltance of which may be feen. \ 164.
Y 3

* Glauber or Epfom fair may be fubflituted, where the other \i ii9«

to be leodily jpio<.uj«(l< H..
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\ 300. Ten days afier I had recovered a wa^
man out of afevere cholic, the pams returned vioj-

lently in the night. She fuppofing them to ariie

t>iily from wind, hoped fco appeafe them by drink»
ing a deal of ditUlIed walnut water ; which, far

from producing- any fuch effe»ft, rendered theni
more outrageous. They (bou were heightened to
a furprifing degree, whiclj might realbnably be
expeAed. Being fent for very earlv in the morn*
ing» I found her pulfe hard, quick, fliort ; her bel»

ly was tenfe and hard : fhe complained greatly
of her loins : her urine was almoll entirely ilopt*

She paft hut a few drops, which felt as it were
(balding hot, and thefe with exceilive pain. She
tvent very frequently to theclole-flool, with fcarce-

ly any efleA ; her anguifli, heat, thirll, and the
drynefs of her tongue were even terrily ing ; and
her wretclied Itate, the effeeT: of the llrong hot
liquor (lie had taken, made me very apprehenfive
for her. One bleeding, to the quantity of four*
teen ounces, fbme what abated all the pains ; fl)e

took feveral glyilers, and drank off a few po s ot*

orgeat in a few hours. By thefe means the difeafe

Was a little mitigated / by continuing the fame
. drink and the glyilers, the looleneis abated ; the
pain of the loins went off, and (he pafled a con*
fiderable quant ty of urine, which proved turbid^

and then letting fall a fediment, the patient re-

covered. Neverthelefs I verily believe, if the
bleeding had been delaved two hours longer, this

fj)irituous walnut water would have been the death
of her. During the progrefs of this violent diteaHs

no food is to be allowed ; and Ave (hould never be
too inattentive to fuch degrees of pain, as fbme*
tint's remain after their feverity is over ; lell a
fch'irrui, an inward hard tumour, fhould be gene-
rated, which may occadon the moft inveterate and
tedious maladies.

§ ^or. An inf'a nmation of the inteftines, and
...i o " .J? ;i3 v.a-^'x, may alfo terminate in an ab-
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icefs, lihe an inflammation of any other part ; an<l
It may be apprehended that one is forming, when^
though the violence of the piin abates, there UiH
remains a flow, obtufe, heavy pain, with general
inquietude, little appetite, fiequent fliiverings j

the patient at the fame time not recovering any
ftrength. In fuch cafes the patient ihoutd be al*

lowed no other drinks, but wiiat are already dx*
reeled in this chapter, and fome foops made of puis,

or other farinaceous food.
The breaking of the ablcefs may fbmetimes ht

difcovered by a flight fwoou or faiwting fit ; at-

tended with a perceivable*ceflation of a weight of
heavinels in the part, where it was lately felt : and
when the pus, or ripe matter, is efTuletl into the
gut, the patient Ibmetimes has reachings to vomit,
a vertigo, or fwimming in the head, and the mat-
ter appears in the next Itools. In this cafe there
remains an ulcer within the gut, which, if either
negleifted, or improperly treated, may pave the
way to a flow walling fever, and even to death*
Yet this I have cured by making the patient live

Iblely upon flcimmed milk, diluted with one third
part water, and by giving every other day a glyf^

ter, coulilling of equal parts of milk and water,
with the addition of a little honey.
When the ablcefs breaks on the outfide ©f the

gut, and dilcharges its contents into the cavity of
the belly, it becomes a very miferable cale, and
demands fuch further afliflance as cannot be pas*
ticulari^ed here.

Of the hilious Chtlic.

§ ^02. The bilious cholic difeovers itfeirby very

acute pains, but is feldom accompanied with a fe-

ver ; at lead not until it has lalied a day or two.

And even if there (iiould be Ibme degree of a fe«

ver, yet the pulfe, though quick, is neither ftrong

nor hard : the belly is neither tenfe or ftretched

as it weire^ nor bumiDg hot^ as lA (be iorucr cboi;
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lie : the urine comes away with more eafe, ancl is

Jefs high-coloured. Neverthelefs the inward heat

and tliirit are conhderable ; the mouth is bitter ;

the vomiting or purging, when either of them at-

tend it, discharges a yellowifh humour or excre-

ment ; and the patient's head is often vertiginous

or dizzy.

§ 30^. The method of curing this is,

I. By injeiiUng gly Iters of whey and honey ; or,

if whey is not readily procurable, by repeating the

glyfter N • J.

a. By making the fick drink confiderably of the

fame wliey, or of a ptifaii made of the root of dog's
grafs (the common grafs) and a little juice of le-

mon, for want of vvhich a little vinegar and ho-

pey may be fublUtuted inJlead of it. *

3. By giving every hour one cup of the medi-
cine N • 32. or, where this is not to be had, half

a drachm of cream of tartar at the fame ihort in-

tervals,

4. Fomentations of warm water and half-baths

are alfo very proper.

y. If the pains are fliarp and violent, in a ro-

bull ftrong perlbn, and the puKe is llrong and
tenfe, bleeding lliould be ufed to prevent an in-

flammation.
6. No other nourifhment fhould be given, ex-

cept fome maigre foops, made from vegetables,

and particularly of fbliel.

7. After plentiful dilution with the proper
drink, if no fever fapervenes ; if the pains Itill

continue, and the patient difcharges but little by
Jlool, he (hould take a moderate purge. That di-

refted N"* 47. is a very proper one.

§ 304. Tliis bilious cholic is habitual to many
perfons ; and may be prevented or gieatlv miti-

gated by an habitual ufe of the powder N • 34. by

,
• Pullet, or rather thicken water, but very weak, may often do in-

ftead of piifan, or ferye lor a Ihtie \aiiety ot' drinck to fojuc patieiics.
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Submitting to a moderate retrenchment in the ar-
ticle of llelli-meat ; and by avoiding heating and
greafy fbod^ and the ufe of milk.

Of Cholics from IndigeflionSy and cf Jndigepien.

§ ;?05. Under this appellation I comprehend all

thole cholics, which are either owing to any over-

loading quantity of food taken at once ; or to a
mafs or accumulation of aliments formed by de—

'

grees in fuch ilomachs, as d'^elt but very imper-
fectly ; or which lefult from noxious mixtures oF
aliment in tne llomach, fnch as that of milk and
acids ; or from food either not wholefome in itielf^

or degenerated into an unwholefome condition.

This kind of cholic may be known from any
of thefe caiifes having preceded it ; by its pains,

which are accompanied with great reftlelsneft,

and come on by degrees, being lels fixed than in
the cholics before treated of. Thefe cholics are
alfo without any fever, heat or thirft, but accom-
panied with a giddinefs of the head, and efforts

to vomit, and rather with a pale, than a high-co-
loured vifage.

5 306. Thefe difbrders, from tliefe laft canfes,

are fcarcely ever dangerous In themfelves ; but
may be made Aich by injudicious management,
and doing more than is neceffary or proper : as

the only thing to be done is to promote the dif-

charges by warm drinks. There are a conflder-

able variety of them, which leem equally good,
fuch as warm water, or even cold water with a
toad, with the addition either of a little fngar, or

a little fait : a light infulion of chamomile, or of
elder-flowers, common tea, or baum, it imports

little which, provided the patient drink plentiful-

ly of them : in confequence of which the offend-

ing matter is difcharged, either by vomiting, or

a confiderable purging ; and the fpeedier and more
in quantity thefe dilcharges are, the foouer the

patieut is relieTed«
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If tl'.e belly is lemiirkably full and coltive, glyf-

ters of warm water and (Iiit lliould be injet^ted.

The expulfiou of tlie oblbuiSting matter is alfo

facilitated, by rubbing the beliy heaitily with hot
cloaths.

Sometimes the humours, or other retained con-

tents of the belly, are more pernicious from their

quality, than their quantity ; and tlien the mala-
dy may be difCpated \\ithout tlie former diicharg-

es, by the irrit.tting fliarp linmour being diluted,

o" even drowned, as it were, In the abuiul^nce of
fmall watery drinks. When the pains invade firll

the llomach, tliey become lefs fliarp, and the pa-
tient feels lefs inquietude, as ft>on as the caufe of
the pain has deicended out of the (lomach into
the inteilines, whole fenfations are fbmething leis

acute than, or (bmewhat diflereut from, tliole of
the rtomach.

It is often found that after thefe plentiful dif-

charges, and when the pains are over, there re-

mains a very difagreeable talle in the mouth, re-

Jembling the favour of rotten eggs. This may be
removed by giving fome doles of the powder N •

34. and drinking largely of good water.

It is an elfentjal point iai thefe cafes to take no
food, before a perfe<5l recovery.

§ 307* Some have been abfurd enough in them,
to lly at once to Ibme heating cordial confection,

to Venice treacle, anifeed water, Geneva, or red
wine, to Hop theie evacuations ; but there cannot
be a more fatal pra<5tice : fince thefe evacuations

are the only thing which can cure the complaint,
and to Hop them is to deprive the perfon, yv ho was
in danger of drowning, of the plank which mighc
iave him. Nay, fliould this endeavour of ftop-

ping tliem unh-ippily fucceed, the pati*»nt is ei-

ther thrown into a putrid fever, or Ibme chroni-

cal tedious malady ; unlefs nature, mnclj wiier

than fuch a miferable afliltant, (hould prevail over

tUe obftacles oppoied to her recovery, and reitorc
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tlie obllrucTred evacuations by her own oeconomy,
in tlie fpace of a few days.

§ 508. Sometimes an indigellion happens, with
very little pain or cliolic, but with violent Teach-
ings to vomit, inexpreffible anguift], -faintings, and
cold fkveats: and not {eldom alio the malady be-
gins, only witii a very fudden and unexpeiftecl

fainting : the patient immediately loles all his

fenfes, his face is pale and wan ; he has Ibme hic-
cups rather than reachings to vomit, wliich joined
to t!ie fmallnefs of his pulie, to the eafineft of his
relpiring, or breathing, and to the circumltance
of his being attacked immediately, or very fbon,
after a meal, makes this diforder dillinguifhable

from a real apoplexy. Neverthelefs, when it riles

to tliif height, wich theie tenible fymptoms, it

fometimes kills in a few hours. The firft thing to
be done is to throw up a fliarp glyller, in which
fait and foap are to be diffblved : next to get down
as much fait and water as he can fwallow ; and if
that is inefFedlual, the powder N * 34. is to be di{^

folved in three cups ofwater ; one half of which is

to be given dirccftly ; and, if it does not operate in
a quarter of an hour, the other half. Generally
fpeaking t!ie patient's {eniJs begins to return, as

foou as he begins to vomit.

Of the fatulent or windy Cholic.

§ "09. Every particular which conftitutes our
food, whether folid or liquid, contains much air,

but Ibme of them more than others. If they do
not di'^ell: loon enough, or but badly, which occa-

fions a fenfible efcape of fuch air; if they are fuch

as contain an extraordinary quantity of air ; or if

the guts being fl:raitene<l or comprefled any where
in the courfe of their extent, prevent that air from
being equally difFufed (which muft occafion a

greater proportion of it in Ibme places) then the

ftomach and the guts are dillended by this wind ;
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and tliis dillention. occafions thefc pains, ^hlch
ate called flatulent, or windy.

This fortof cholic rarely appears alone and fim*

J>le ; bui is often complicated with, or added, as

it were, to the other forts, of which it is a confe-

queuce ; and is more e^iiecially joint d with the
cholic from indigellions, whofefymptoms it multi-

plies and heightens. It maybe known, like that, by
the cauies which ha.ve preceded it, by its not being
accompanied either with fever, heat, or third ; the ^

belly's being large and full, tho' without hardnefs,
being unequal in its largenefs, which prevails more
in one part of it than in another, forming fome-
thiiig like pockets of wind, fbmetimes in one part,

fbmetimes in another ; and by the patient's feeling
fome ea(e merely from the rubbing ofhis belj^, as it

moves the wind about ; which elcaping either up-
wards or downwards affords him lUll a greater re-

lief.

\ 310. When it is combined with any different

fpecies of the cholic, it requires no diltind: treat-

ment from that fpecies ; and it is removed or diffi-

pated by the medicines which cure the principal
difeafe

Sometimes however it does ha])pen to exift alone,

and then it depends on the windings of the (b4id

and liquid food of the perfon affected with it, fuch
as the muj} or new wine, beer, efpecially very new
beer, certain fruits and garden-iluff. It may be
cured by a glyder; by chaffing the belly with hot
cloths ; by the ufe of drink moderately fpiced ; and
efpecially by chamomile tea, to which a little cordi-

al confeiTtion, or even Venice treacle, may be add-
ed. When the pains are almoft entirely vanilhed,

and there is no fever, nor any unhealthful degree

of heat ; aud if the patient is fenfible of a weak-
xiG'i?> at llomach, he may take a little aromatic, or

ipiced wine, or even a fmall cordial lloraachic

ram. It fliould be obferved, that tliefe are not to

e allowed in any other kind ofcholic.
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5 3* J. When any perXbn is frequently (ubjeft to

C?iolic-like pains, it is a proof that the digellive

faculty is impaired, the reltoring of which ihould
be carefully attended to ; fiuce, without this, the
health of the patient mull fuller conhderably, and
he mull be very likely to coutrad; many tedious

and troublefbme diforders.

Of Chotlcs from Cold,

\ ^12. When any perlbn has been very cold, and
-cfpecially in his feet, it is not uncommon for hira

to be attacked, within a few hours after it, with
violent cholic pains, in which heating and Ipiritu-

ous medicines are very pernicious : but wliich are

cafily cured by rubbing the legs well with hot

cloths, and keeping them afterwards for a confi-

derable time in warm water ; advifing them at the

£ime time to drink freely of a light infulion of
chammomile or elder-flowers.

The cure will be effeAed the fooncr, if the pati-

ent is put to bed and fweats a little, efpecially in
t;he legs and feet.

A woman who had put herlegs intoa pretty cool

{pring, after travelling in the height oi' fummer,
was very quickly after attacked with a moll violent

cholic. She took different hot medicines.; (he be-

came Hill worfe ; (he was purged, but the dillem-

per was ftill further aggravated. 1 was called in

en the third day, a lew hours before her deceaffe.

In fuch ca(es, if the pain be excefiive, it may be

necefTary to bleed j
* to give a glyller ofwarm wa»

ter ; to keep the legs feveral hours over the (team
Vol. I. Z

* Bleeding flioBld not be determined pn too haftjiy in this Tort of cholic,

but rather be omitted, orde/erredat leaO, till *liere be anevkknt ten-

dency lo an inflammation, E. L.

The prop, iety or impropriety of bleeding in 3 cholic, from his caufe,

fhoiild be determined, I think, from the ftaie of the perfon it happens to;

fo thatbieeding a ftrons perfon vvitbalrrm fibre, and a hard puUc-, may
ke very prudtrvt and precautionary^ but if it be a weakly lax f bjef^ with

a. fot't and low palfe, ibci'« may be (ooiaeiiii«j: for umittia^, w for iaf.

ftndiutit. A« ' "'
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of hot water, and afterwards in tlie water ; to driftk

plentifully of an iufufion of the flowers of the lime

tree, with a little milk ; and if the dKlemper is not

fubdued by thefe means, blillers faould he applied

to the legs, which I have known to be highly efli-

cacious.

§ 31^. It appears, through the courfe of this

chapter, that it is neceflary to be extremely on our

guard, againfl permitting the ule of heating and
fpirituous medicines in cholics, as they may not on-

ly aggravate, but even render thera mortal. In

ihort they (hould never be given, and when it is

difficult to difcover the real caufe of the cholic, I

advife country people to confine themlelves to the

three following remedies, which cannot be hurtful

ill any fort of chclic, and may remove as many a$

are not of a violent nature. Firfl: then, let glyf-

ters be frequently repeated. 2. Let the patient

drink warm water plentifully, or elder-flower tea.

3. Let the belly be often fomented in pretty warm
water, which is the moil preferable fomentatioa

of any.

\ 314. I have Hiid nothing here of the ule of a-

ny oils in this difeafe, as they agree but in very i'ew

fpecies of cholics, and not at all in thofe of which I

have been treating. For this reafon I advife a total

di fufe of them, fmce they may be of bad confe-

qu. nee in many refpec^s.

\ 515. Chronical difeafts not coming within the

plan of this work, I purpofely forbear treating of
any kind ofthofe tedious cholics, which afflid: ibme
people for many years : hut I think it my duty to

adinonifh fucli, that their torments being very gc-

jierally occafioneil by obllruftions in the vifcera, or

different bowels of the belly, or by fome other fault,

and more particularly in thole organs, which are

intended to prepare th^ bile, they (hould, i. Avoid
with the greatell care, the ufe of fliarp, hot, vio-

lent medicines, vomits^ Itrong purges, elixirs, irc»

55. They fliotild be thorouo;hl/ ou their guard a-
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gainft all tho(e, who promife them a very fpeedy

cure, by the affillance of fome Tpecific remedy ;

and ought to look upon them as mountebanks, in-

to whote hands it is highly dangerous to Jrult

themielves. 3. They fhould be perl'waded, or ra-

tlier convinced, that they can entertain no reafbn-

able hope of being cured, witliout an exatft confor-

mity to a proper and judicious regimen ; and a

long perfeverence in a courfe of mild and fafc re-

medies. 4. They Ihould continually reHedt with
themielves, that there is little difticulty in doing
them great mifchief J and that their complaints are

of that fort, which rec^uire the greatcil knowledge
and pi-udence in thofe jierfons, to whom the treat-

znent and cure of them are confided.

CHAP. XXII.

Cf the Iliac Tajfion, and of the Cholerd'Morbus,

Sect. 316.

THESE violent difeafesare fatal to many conn-
try people, while their neighbours are fre-

quently ib ignorant of the caufe of their death,
that fuperltition has afcribed it to poifon, or to
V'itchcraft.

§ 317. The firft of thefe, the miferere, or iliac

faflion, is one of the moll excruciating diitempcrs.
If any part of the inteiiines, the cavity of the guts
is clofed up, whatever may have occafioned it,

the courfe or defcent of the food they contain is

n eceflarily (lopp'ed ; in which cafe it frequently
happens, that the continual motion obferved in the
guts of a living animal diflec'ted, and which was
intended to detrude, or force their contents down-
wards, is propagated in a dire<fHy contrary mau*
ner, Irom the guts towards the cioath.

Z 2



This difeafe fotnetimes begins after a conftipa-

tion, or coltivenefs, of" (ume days ; at other times

without that collivenefs having been preceded by

pains in any part of the belly, efpecially around
the navel ; but which pains, gradually increafmg
after their commencement, at length become ex-

treme>5 violent, and throw the patient into exceC-

live anguidi. In fome of thefe cafes a hard tumour
may be felt, which lurroundsthc Lelly like a cord.

Tlie flatulences within become very audible, fome
of them are diicharged upwards ; in a little time
after, vomitings come on, which increafe till the

patient has thrown up all he had taken in, with a
lliil further augmentation of the exceflive pain.

With tl)e iiiil of his vomitings he only brings up
the lall food he had taken, with his drink and
fome yellowifh humour: but what comes up after-

wards proves {linking ; and when the difeafe is

greatly heightened, they have what is called the

fmell of excrement or dung ; but which rather re-

sembles that of a putrid dead body. It happens too

ibmetimes, that if the lick have taken glyfters

compofed of materials of a llrong fmell, the fame
fmell is difceriiable ixi the matter they vomit up,

I coiifefs however I never faw eitlier real excrc*

ments, or the fubilance of their glyllers, brought
up, much lefs the fuppofitorics that v/ere introdu-

ced into the fundament : and were it credible that

inllances of this kind had occurred, they mull be
allowed very difficult to account for. Throughout
this whole term of the difeafe, the patient has not
a lingle difcharge by ftool ; the belly is greatly dif^

tended ; the urine not feldom fupprelled, and at

other times thick and fcetid. The pulfe, which at

iirft was pretty hard, becomes quick and final! ; the

ilrength entirely vanifhes : a raving comes on ; a

hiccup almoll conftantly fupervenes, and Ibme-
times general convuifious ; the extremities gro>y

cold, the pulfe is icarcely pertei^ able ; the ^laia
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and the vomiting ceafe> and the patient dies very
quickly after,

§ 31?. As this difeaie is highly dangerous, the
moment it is ftrongly appvehended^ it is neeeflary
to oppo(e it by projier means and remedies : the
finalleil error may be of fatal conftquence, and hot
inflaming liquids have been known to kill the pa-
tient in a few hours, I was called in the fecond
day of the difeafe to a young perfon, who had ta-
ken a good deal of Venice treacle r nothing could
afford her any relief^ and (he died early on tlie

third day.
This dileafe fiionld be treated preci(ely in the

iame manner as an inflammatory cholic j the prin-
cipal difference being, that in the former there
are no llools, but continual vomitings.

1. Firit of all then the patient fhould be plenti-
fully bled, if the phyliciauhas been called in early
enough, and before the lick has loil liis llrength.

2. He iho>ild receive opening glj-fters made of a
decoifliou of barley water, with live or fix ounces
of oil ivi each,

3. We iliould endeavour to allay the violent ef^

forts to vomit^ by giving eveiy two hours a Spoon-
ful ofthe mixtwre N* 48,

4. Tl>e fick fliould drink plentifully, in very
Tmall quantities, very often repeated, of an ao-
peallng, diluting, refrefliing drink, which tends at
tiie fame time to promote both ItooW and urine.

Nothing ia preferable to the whey N°* 491. if it eau
be had immediately : ifnot,j>ive fimple clear whev
fweetened with honey, and the drinks prelcribed

\ 29S. Art. 5.

5. The patient is to be put into a warm bath,

and kept there as long as he can bear it, repeating
it as often daily too, as liis ftrength will permit.,

6. After bleeding, warm bathing, repeated glyA
ters and famentationsy if each and all of thefe have
availed nothing ; the fume or fmoak of tobacco

jii*y be introduced in the manner of a glyller, oi"

3t J
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which I fliall fpeak furthei-, in tlie chapter on per*

ions drowned.
I cured a perfbn of this di(eafe, by conveying

liim into a bath, immediately after bleeding him,
and giving him a purge on his going into the bath*

§ 319. If the pain abates before the patient has
quite loil his llrength ; if the puUe improves at

the lame time ; if the vomitings are lefs in num-
ber, and in the quantity of the matter brought up;
if that matter feemsin a lefs putrid ofl'enliveftate ;

if he feels fbmc commotion and rumbling in his

bowels; if he has ibme little diicharge by llool;

and if at the fame time he feels himielf a little

ftronger than before, his cure may realbnably be
expected ; but if he is otherways circumllanced
he will foou depart. It frequently happens, a
lingle hour befoi-e death, that the pain feems to
vanifh, and a furprifing quantity of extremely
foetid matter is difcharged by llool : the patient
is {uddenly feized with a great weaknefs and link-
ing, falls into a cold fweat, and immediately ex-
pi res.

§ 320. This is the dileafe which the common
people attribute to, and term, the twiJJing of the

guts ,' and in which they make the patient fwallow
bullets, or large quantities of quick-filver. This
twilling, tangling, or knotting of the guts is an
utter, an impoffible chimera ; for how can they
admit of fuch a circumftance, as one of their ex-
tremities, their ends, is connetfted to the ftomach,
and the other irremoveably fallened to the ikin o£
the fork or cleft of the buttocks ? In faA this dif-
cafe refults from a variety of caufes, which have
been difcovered on a dilFec^ion of thofe who have
died of it. It were to be wilhed indeed this pru-
dent cuftom, ic> extremely conducive to enrich,
and to perfeft, the art of phyfic,^ were to prevail
more generally ; and which we ought rather to
conlider as a duty to comply with, than a difficul-

ty to fubmit to
i^

as it is ©uj- duty to contribute td-
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tTie perfeAidn of a Icience, on which the happi •

neis of mankind (b conliderably depends. I (hall

not enter into a detail of thefe caufes ; but what-
ever they are, the practice of fwallowing bullets
x\\. the difeale is always pernicious, and the like
life of mercury mufl be often ft. Each of thele
pretended remedies may aggravate the dileafe,

and contribute an infurmouutable obllacle to the
cure Of that iliac paflion, which is fometimcs
a conlequence of ruptures, 1 (hall treat in another
place.

Of the Cholera-vtorhus,

f "ST. This-difeale is a Hidden, abundant, and
painful evacuation by vomiting and by ftool.

It begins with much flatulence, or wind, with
fvvelling and flight pains in the belly, accompanied
with great deje<ftion ; and followed with large e-

vacuations either by llool or by vomit at firll, but
whenever either of them has begun the other
quickly follows. The matter evacuated is either
yellowifti, green, brown, whitifli, or black ; the
pains in the belly violent ; the pulfe, almoil: con-
llantly feverifti, is fometimes ilrong at firtt, but
ibon links into weakneft, in confequence of the
prodigious diicharge. Some patients purge a hun«
dred times in the compafs of a few hours: they
may even be feen to fall away ; and if the dileale

exilts in a violent degree, they are fcarcely to be
known within tliree or four houis from the cora»

inencement of thefe diicharges. After a great
number of them they are afflitfted with fpafms, or
cramps, in their legs, thighs, and arms, which
torment them as much as the pains in the belly,

when the difraie rages too Iiighly to be nlTuaged,

liiccaps, convulfions, and a coldnefs of the ex-

tremities approach ; there is a Icarcely intermit-

ting fucceflion of fainting, or fvvooning fits, tlie

patient dying either iu one of UieiSj or iu «oa>
vullioas*
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\ 52a. This difeafc which conllantly depend*

©n a bile raifed to the higheil acrimony, comuiou^

ly prevails towards the end ofJuly and in AugulVs
cfpecially if the heats have been very violent, and
there have been little or no fummer fruits, which
greatly conduce to attemper and allay the putreA
cent acrimony of the bile.

5 323. Neverthelefs, however violent this diA'

temper may be, it is lefs dangerous, and aifo left

"tormenting than the former^ many perfous reco*

vering from it.

I. Our firft endeavour fliould be to dilute, or c-

ven to drown this acrid bile, by draughts, by de-

luges, of the molt mitigating drinks ; the irrita-

tion being Ilh very great, that every thing having
the lead fharpnels is injurious. Wherefore the pa-
tient (hould continually take in, by drink, and by
way of glylter, either barley-water, almond-milk^
©r pure water, with one eiglith part milk, which
has fucceeded very well in my pra«flice. Or he
may ufe a very light decoAion, or ptifan, as it

were, of bread, which is made by gently hoilin|r

a pound of toalted bread in three or four pots of
Water for half an hour. In Swijferland we prefer
oat-bread. We alfo fuccefsiuUy ufe pounded rye^
making a light ptifan of it.

A very light thin ibup made of a pullet, a cliick-

*n, or of one pound of lean veal, in three pots
of water, is very proper too in this diieafe. Whey
is alfo employed to good purpofe ; alid in thole
places, where it can eafily be had^, butter-milk is

the belt drink of any. But, whichever ofthefe
drinks (hall be thought preferable, it is a neceiia-

ry point to drink very plentifully of it ;, and the-

>glylters fhould be given every two hours»

a. If the patient is of a robuil conftitution, and
languine complexion, with a ftrong pulfc at the
time of the attack, and the pains are very ievere,

a firft, and in fome cafes a fecond bleeding, very
early in the inYaliony a£Cuag.e;t the violence of the
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tnalaJy and, and allows more leifure for the a£^

iiitance oi other remedies. I have feen the vomit-
ing cea(e almoll entirely, after the firlt bleeding..

The rage of this diieaie abates a little after a
duration of" five or fix hours : we muft not, how-
ever, during this remiifion, or abatement, forbear
to throw in proper remedies ; fince it returns fbon
at'ter with great force, which return however in-

dicates no alteration of the method already enter-

ed upon.

3. In general, the warm bath refreflies the pa-
tient while he continues in it j but the pains fre-

quently return foon alter he is taken out, which,
however is no reafon for omitting it, fince it has
frequently been found to give a more durable re-

lief. The patient fkould continue in it a confide-

rable time ; and, during that time, he fhould take
fix or feven glailes of the potion N"* 32. whiclihas
been very efficacious in this difeafe. By thefe means
the vomiting has been flopt ; and tiie patient, up-
on going out of the batli, has had feveral large-

fiools, which very coniiderably diminiilied the vio--

Jence of the difeafe.

4. If the patient's attendants are terrified by thefe
great evacuations, and determine to check them
(Jiowever pren>aturely) by Venice treacle, mint
water, fjrup of white poppies, called diacodium,
by opium or mithridate, it cither happens, that
the difeafe and all its fymptoms are heightened,

.to which I have been a witnefs ; or, if the evacu-
ations fliould atftually be llopt, the patient, in con-
lequence of it, is thrown into a more dangerous
condition. I have been obliged to give a purge,
in order to renew the dilcharges, to a man, who
had been thrown into a violent fever attended with
a raging delirium, by a medicine compofed of Ve-
nice treacle, mithridate and oil. Such medicines
ought not to be employed, untill the fmallnefs of
the pnlfe, great weaknefs, violent and almofl

continual cramps, and even the infu^cicuce oi*
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the patient's efl'orts to vomit, make us appreheti-

{ive of Iiis linking irrecoverably. In fuch circum-

ilances indeed he ihonld take every qnarter or

half quarter of an hour, a fpoonful of the

mixture INi'^* 50. Hill continuing the diluting

drinks. After the firfl hour, they fliould only be

given every hour, and that only to the extent of
«ight dofes. But I defire to infill upon it here,

that this medicine ihould not be given too early in

tiiis diftemper.

§ 5.^. If the patient is likely to recover, the

pains and the evacuations gradually abate ; the

Airit is lefs ; the putie continues very quick, but
it becomes regular. Tiiere have been ialtances of
•their propenlity to a heavy kintl of drowfmefs at

this time ; lor perfect refrelhing lleep advanc es but
flowly after this dileale. It will Itiil be proper to

perfevere in the medicines already direifted, the*

ibmewhat lefs frequently, And now we may be-

gin to allow the patient a few foups from farina-

ceous mealy Jubilances ; and as loon as the eva-

luations accompanying this dileafe are evidently
ceaied, and the pains are vaniihed ; tho* an acute
ienflbili'ty and great weaknefs continues, belide

iucb foups, he may be allowed Ibme new-laid eggs,

very lightly boiled, or even raw, for fome da^^s.

After this he mult be referred to the regimen io

frequently recommended to peribns in a Hate of
recovery : when the concurring ule of the pow-
der N * 34. taken twice a day, will greatly afliit

to hallett and to eilabiitb lu& health.
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Of a Diarrhoea, or Loo/ene/s, I5f;-

CHAP. XXIII.

Of a Diarrhaaf or Loojenefs.

Sect. 325^,.

VERY one knows what is meant by a loofe-

nefs or purging-, which the populace frequeut-

\y call a flux, and Ibmetimes a cholic.

There are certain very chronical, or tedious and
©bftinate ones, which arife from fome eflential

fault in the conditution. Of fuch, as foreign to

my plan, 1 (hall lay nothing.
Thole which come on fuddenly without any pre-

ceding difbrder, except (bmetimes a flight qualm or
fliort loathing, and a pain in the loins and knees ;

which are not attended with fmart pains nor a fe-

ver, (and frequently without any pain, or any o-

ther complaint) are oftener of ler%ice than preju-

dicial. They cai ry oS a heap of matter that may
have been long aniaflfed and corrupted in the bo-

dy ; which, if not difcharged, might have produ-
ced fome diltemper ; and, far from weakening the
body, fuch purgings as thefe render it more Ilrong,

light and active.

§ '}2^. Such therefore ought by no means to be
(lopped, nor even fpeedily fhe.cked : tliey general-

ly ceafe of themfelves, as foou as all the noxious

matter is diicharged ; and as they require no me-
dicine, it is only necefl'ary to retrench confidera-

bly from the ordinary quantity of uourifliment ;

to abllain from flefli, eggs, and wine, or other

Itrong drink ; to live only on fome Ibups, on pulfe,

or on a little fruit, whether raw or baked, and to

drink rather lefs than ufual. A fimple ptiiau with

a little (yrup of caplUatre, or maiden-liair, is fui-

ficient in thele purgings, which require no Venice

treacle, confecT^ion, nor any drug whatever.

\ ^27. Bnt fliould it continue more than five or

fix days, and iuaniliellly weaken the patient , if
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tlie pain attending it grows a little fevere ; and e-

i]>ecially if the irritation, the urging to (tool,

proves more frequent, it becomes fealbnable to

check, or to ftop, it. For this purpofe the patient

is to be put into a regimen ; antl if the loofenels

has been accompanied with a great loathing, witli

riftngs or wamblings at itomach, with a I'onl fur-

red tongue, and a bad tatte in the mouth, he mud
take the powder N • 35. But if thefe (ymptoms
do not appear, give hiui tliat of N"* 51. and du-

ring the three following hours, let him take, eve-

ry half hour, a cup of weak light bioth, without
any fat on it.

If the purging, after being reftrained by this

medicine, {hould return within a few days, it

would Itrongly infer, there was flill fbme tough
vifcid matter within, tliat required evacuation.

To eflec'^t this he fliould take the medicines N"- 24.

25. or 27. and afterwards take falling, for two
fucceffive momings, half the powder N * 51.

On the evening of that day when the patient

took N • 35. orN°* 51. or any other purge, he
may take a fmall dofe of Venice treacle.

§ 328. A purging is often ncgled:ed for a long
time, without obferving the leall regimen, from
which neglect they degenerate into tedious, and
as it were, habitual, perpetual ones, and entirely

weaken the patient. In fuch cafes, the medicine
N°* 35. (hould be given firfl ; then, every other
day, for four times fucceffively, he (hould take
N"' 51. during all which time he (hould live on
nothing but panada, (fee \ 57.) or on rice boiled

in weak chicken-broth. A (tiengthcning (loma-
chic plaillcr has {bmetimes been fuccelsfully ap-
plied, which may be often moiflened in a decocti-

on of herbs boiled in wine. Cold and mcilture
(hould be carefully avoided in thefe ca(es, which
frequently occafion immediate relapfes, even aiter

the loofeaefs had ccafed for many days.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Dyfenttrjf or Bloodyfitix.

Sect. 319.

THE dyftnteiy is a flux or loofenefs of the
belly, attended with great lelUefsnefs and

anjruifli, with fevere gripings, and frequent pro-
penfities to go to (lool. Tliere is generally a lit-

tle blood in the ilools^ though this is not a con-
ilant fymptom, and is not eflential to the exift-
cnce of* a dyfentery ; notwithltanding it may not
be much lels dangerous, for the abience of this
iymptom.

\ ^30. The dyfentery is often epidemical; be-
ginning fometimes at the end of July, though oft-
ner in Augull, and going off when the frolls fet
in. The great preceding heats render the blood
and the bile acrid or (harp ; and though, during
the continuance of the heat, perfpiration is ket»t
up, (fee lutrodud:. p. 21.) yet as fbon as the heat
abates, efpecially in the mornings and evenin«>s
that difcharge is diminiflied ; and by how much
the more vifcidity or thicknefs tlie humours have
acquired, in conlequence of the violent heats, the
dilcharge of the (harp humour by perfpiration be-
ing now checked, it is thrown upon the bowels
^vhich it iiritates, producing paius in, and evacu-
ations from them.

This kind of dyfentery may happen at all times
and in all countries 4 but if other caufes, capable
of producing a putridity of the humours, be com-
plicated with it ; fiidi as the crowding up a great
number of people i.Lto veiy little room, and ver/
clofe quarters, as in hofpitals, camps, or prifons
this introduces a maiignaut principle into the hu-
mours, which, co-operating with the fimplercaufe
of the dyfenter; , lenders it the more :difhcult and
dangerous.

Vol. I. A a
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§ 331. Tliis difealf begins with a general colcl-

nels rather than a fliivering, which lalls foine

hours ; the patient's ihength foon abates, and lie

feels fharp pains in his belly, vvhich Ibmetiines con«

tinue for feveral hours before the flux begins. He
is affet^ed with vertigos, or fwiuimings in the head,

with rcachings to vomit, and grows pale ; his pulib

lit the fame being very little ; if at all, feverifh,

but commonly finall, and at length the purging
begins. The firlt (tools are often thin, and yel-

lovvifli ; but in a little time they are mixt with a
vifcid ropy matter, which is often tinged with
blood. Their colour and confiftence are various

' too, being either brown, greenilh or black, thinner
or thicker, and foetid. The pains increafe before

each of the dilcharges, which grow very frequent,

to the number of eight, ten, twelve, or fifteen in

an hour : then the fundament becomes coildera-

bly irritated, and the tenefmus (vvhich is a great
urgency to go to llool, though without any e£-

t'ett) is joined to the dyfentery or flux, and often
brings on a protrufion or falling down of the fun-
<lament, the patient being now mofl feverely af-

flidled. Worms are fometimes voided, and glairy

hairy humours, rcfembling pieces or peelings of
j>;uts, and Ibmetimes clots of blood.

If the dilteinper rifes to a violent height, the
guts become inflamed, which terminates either in

iuppuration or in mortification -, the milerablc pa-

tient difcharges pus, or black and foetid watery
ilools : the hiccup fupervenes ; he grows delirious;

his pulfe finks ; and he falls into cold fweats and
faintings, which terminate in death.
^ A kind of phrenzy, or raging delirium, fometimes

comes on before the minute of expiration. I have

feen a very unulual fymptom accompany this dif^

eafe in two perfbns, which was an impollibility of

fwallowing, for three days before death.

But in general this diftemper is not fo extreme-

ly violent ; the diftliarges are lefs fretjuent, being
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froTTi twenty-five to forty witliiu a <l ay and night.

Tlicir contents are leis various and uncommon,
and mixed with very little blood ; the patient re-

tains more ftrength ; the number of Ilools gradual-

ly decreafcs ; the blood diCappears ; the conliftence

of the diicharges improves ; lleep and appetite re-

turn, and the lick recover.

Many of the fick have not tlie leafl; degree of
fever, nor of thirll, wliich perhaps is lefs common
in this difeafe, than in a iimple purging or loole-

jiefs.

Their urine fometimes is but in a fmall quanti-
ty : and many patients have ineffe«5lual endeavours
to pais it, to their no fmall atili«!lion and reltlefs-

jiefs.

§ 332. The mofl efficacious remedy for this dif^

cafe is a vomit. That of N^* 34, (when there is

no prefent circumflance that forbids the giving- a
vomit) if taken immediately on the firlt invalion.

of it, often removes it at once ; and always (hort-

ens its duration. That of N''* 35. is not lels ef-

feiftual ; it has been conlidered for a long time,
even as a certain fpecific, which it is not, tho' a
very nfeful medicine. If the Ilools prove lefs fre-

quent after the operation of either of them, it is

a good fign ; if they are no ways diminifhed, we
jnay apprehend the dileafe is like to be tedious and
obdinate.
The patient is to be ordei-ed to a regimen, ab-

ftaiuing from all flefli-meat with the Itrii^telt at-

tention, until the perfeA cure of the difeafe. The
ptifan N°* 3. is the bell drink for him.

The day after the vomit, he mull take the pow-
der N"* 51. divided into two dofes : the next day
he fliould take no other medicine but his ptifan ;

on the fourth the rhubarb mull be repeated, after

which the violence of the difeafe commonly abates.

His diet during the difeafe is neverthelels to be
continued, exa<5tly for ibme days j after which he

A Si a
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may be allowed to enter upon that of peribns in a

ilate of recovery.

\ 333. The dyfentery fometimes commences
with an inflammatory fever; a feverifh, hard, full

pulle, with a violent pain in the head, and loins,

and a Itiff dillended belly. In i'uch a calie the pa-
tient mud be bled once ; and daily receive three
or even four of the glyllers N*^* 6. drinking plen-
tifully of the drink N°* 3.

When all dread of inflammation is entirely over,

the patient is to be treated in the manner jull re-

lated ; though often there is no neceflity for the
vomit : and if the inflammatory iymptoms have
run high, his firil purge ihould be that of N*"* 11.

and the ule of the rhubaib may be polVponed, till

about the manifell conclulion of the dileale.

I have cured many dyfenteries, by ordering tliC

lick no other remedy, but a cup of warm water e-
very quarter of an hour ; and it were better to re-

ly only on this fimple remedy, which mu(l be of
fonie utility, than to employ thofe, of whofe ef-
fetls country people are ignorant, and which arc
often produ<^tive of very dangerous ones.

§ 334. It fometimes happens that the dyfente-
ry is combined with a putrid fever, which makes
it necefi'ary, after the vomit, to give the purges N"*
23. or 47. and leveral dofes of N • 34. before the
rhubarb i"; t,iven. N'- :2 is excellent in this com-
bined cale.

There was in Swiferland, in the autumn of i 755-.

after a very numerous prevalence of epidemical
putrid fevers had ceafed, a multitude of dyfente-
ries, which had no fmall affinity with, or relation
to, fuch fevers. I treated them firft with tlio pre-
fcriptiou N • 34. giving afterwards N* 33. and I

diretfted the rhubaib only to very few, and that
towards the contlufion ot" the dileafe. By much
the greater number of them were cured at the end
of four or five days. A fmall proportion of them,
to whom I could not give the vomit, or whofe caf^
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es were more complicated, remained languid a

confiderable time, though without fatality or dan-
ger.

§ ^^f. When th'e dyfentery is blended with
f}'mptoms of malignity (fee § 245.) after piiemii-

ing tlie prefcription N^* 35. thofe of N'* 38* and
39. may be called in fuccefsfully.

\ 3^6. When the dileafe has already been of
many days ftanding, without the patient's having
taken any medicines, or only fuch as were injuri-

ous to him, he mull be treated as if the dillemper
had but jull commenced ; unlefs fome fymptom?;,
foreign to the nature of the dylentery, have fu-
pervcned upon it.

§ 3^7. Relapfes fometimes occur in dyfenteries,
fbme few days after the patients appeared well ;

much the greater number of which are occalioned
either by fome error in diet, by cold air, or by-

being confiderably over-heated. They are to be
prevented by avoiding the(e caules of them ; and
may be removed by putting the patient on his re-
gimen, and giving liim one dofe of the preicrip-
tion N"* 51. Should it return even without any
fuch difcoverable caufes, and if it manifells itfelf
to be the fame dillemper renewed, it mult be treat-
ed as fuch.

5 338. This difeale is fometimes com'^ined too
with an intermitting fever ; in wliich cafe the dv-
fentery mult be removed firlV, and the intermit-
tent afterwards, Nererthelefs, if at each accefs
_^he fits of the fever have been very Itrong, bark
mufl be given as direrted, § 259.'

§ 339. One pernicious prejudice, which ftill
geneially prevails is, that fruits are noxious in a
dyfeutery, that they even give it, and ag<rravcite
it ; and this perhaps is an extremely ill-oroundcd
one. In truth bud fruits, and fuch as have not ri-
pened well, in iinfeafonable years may really oc-
cadoii cholics, a loofenefs

( tiiougli oftner a cof-
tivencf ) and diibr<lers of the nerves, and of tlic

A a 3
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ikin ; but never can occafion an epiflemical tly-

fentery or flux. Ripe fruits, of whatever fpeci-

es, and efpecially fuminer fruits, are the leal pre-

fervatives from this difeafe. The greateft mifchiet

they can effWt, mud refult from their thinning

and wafhing down the humours, efpecially the thick

glutinous bile, if they are in fuch a Hate ;
good

ripe fruits being the true ditlolvents of fuch ;
m

confequence of which indeed they may bring on a

purging, but fuch a one, as is rather a guard a-

cainll a dyfentery.

We had a great, an extraordinary abundance

ef fruit in 17 '9 and 1760. but fcarcely any dyfen-

teries. It has even been obferved to be more rare,

and lefs dangerous than formerly ; and if theiac^

is certain, it cannot be attributed to any thing

more propably, than to the very numerous plant-

ations o€ trees, which have rendered fruit very

plenty, cheap and common. Whenever 1 have

obferved dyfenteries to prevail, 1 made it a rule to

eat lefs flelh, and plenty of fruit ; I have never

bad the flightell attack of one j and feveral phyfi-

cians ufe the fame caution with the fame fuccefs.

r have feen. eleven patients in a dyfentery in

one houfe,^ of whom nine were very tradable ;

they eat fniit and recovered. The grandmother

and one child, whom (he loved more than the relt

'were carried c^. She managed the child after her

own fafliion, with burnt wine,, oil, *nd fome fpic

es but no fruit. She conducted herieJf in the ve-

ry fame manner, and both died.

In a country feat near Berne, in the year i TJt*

when thefe fluxes made great havock, and people

vrcre feverely warned againlt tlie ufe of fruits^

out of eleven perfons in the family,, ten eatpleii^

tifuUv of plumbs, and not one of them was (eized

with it : the poor coachman ulone rigidly abfei-v-

ed that abftinence from fruit injoiiied by this pee-

iudice, and took a teiribic dyfentery.

This fame diiltemoer had nc^riy deUroyed

«
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Swifs regiment in garrifon in the fouth of France ;
the captains purchated the vvhole crop of feveral
acres of vineyard : there they carried the ficl^ fol-
diers, and gathered the grapes for fuch as could
not bear being carried into the vineyard ; thofe
who were well eating nothing elfe : afterthis not
one more died, nor were any more even attacked
with the dyieptery.
A clergyman was feized with a dyftntery, which

was not in the lead mitigated by any medicines
he had taken. By mere chance he faw fome red
currans > he longed for them, and eat three
pounds of them between feven and nine o'clock
in the morning ; that very day he became better,
and was entirely well on the next.

I could greatly enlarge the number of fuch in-
ftances ; but thefe may fnflice to convince the moll
incredulous, whom I thought it might be of ibme
importance to convince. Far from forbidding
good fruit, when dyfenteries rage, tlie patients
Ihuuld be encouraged to cat them freely ; and the
direiftors of the police, inltead ofprohibiting tliem,

ought to lee ihe markets well provided witli them.
It is a fa<fl of which perlbns who have carefully

informed themfelves, do not in the leail doubt.
Experience demonftrates it, and it is founded in
rea(bn, as good fruit counter-operates all the cauf^

cs of dylenterics *.

• The experience of all countries »nd times fo ftrongly confirms thefe

important iiuib', thai they cannot be too ofien repeated, too geiicralljr

publifhed, whenever and wherever this ciifeife rages. T he facceffi^i of
coid fliowers to violent heats; to.i moiil a coi>iliti:tion of the air; an
excefs of animal food ; uncleanlinefs and contagion, arc the frequent

caufes of epidemical fluxes. JE. L.

1 have retained the preced'ng note, abridged from this gentleman, as

it contains the fuffrage of another experienced phyfician, againft that

prejudice of ripe fruits occafioning flaxes, whi<.h is to> popula. umong
ourfelves, and probably more fo in the country than in L)ndan. I iiave

been alfo very credibly afl'ured, that the fon of a. learned piiyfician was
perfeftly cured of a very obftinate purging, of a yeai's lofttiniiance fin

fpite of all the ufual officinal remedies^ by his devouring large quin«

titles of ripe mulberries, for which he ardent'y longed, and drinking very

freely cf their exprcTed juice. The fa£l ocLuned after his faiher*^ <le-

crafe, and tra.% atfirmcd to incby a ^entlenun intmuteiy aci^uaintcd witb
them both. id.
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§ ^40. It is important, and even neceflary, tTiat

each fubjeA of this difeafe fliould have a clofe-llool

or convenience apart to himielf ; as the matter

difcharged is extremely infe«ftious : and if they

make u(e of bed-pans, they (hould be carried im.

mediately out of the chamber, the air of which
ihould be continually renewed, burning vinegar

frequently in it.

It is alfo very necefTary to change the patient's

linen frequently ; without all which precautions

tlie diflemper becomes more violent, and attacks

others who live in the fame hou(e. Hence it is

greatly to be wifbed the people in general were
convinced of thefe truths.

It was BoERHAAVt's opinion, th-it all the water
whicli was drank, while dyfenterics wcie epide-

Bfcical, fliould be flummed, as we term it, or ful-

phurized *.

§ 341. It has happened, by {brae tmaccountable
fatality, that there is no dileafe, for which a great-

er number of remedies are advifed, than lor the
dyfentery. Tliere is fcarcely any perfon who
boails not of his own prefcription, in preference to

all the reli, and who does not boldly engage ta
cure, and that within a few hours, a tedions (e-

vere difea(e (of which he has formed no juft no^
tiou) with foiue medicine or conipolition, of whole
operation he is totally ignorant : while the pooj?

fufferer, relllefs and impatient, fvvallows every
body's recommendation, and gets poiJbned either
through fear, downright difguil or wearinels, oj:

through entire compLaiiance. Of thefe m^any

t Oar learned author, or his medica! editor it Lyons, obfcrves here,,

that in the edition of this trcatife at Paris, there was an ei^emial mif-
take, by making Boerhoxive recommend the adtl.tion of bianl"', Eaii de
vie, infteaJ of Itummng or iulphuiizing it, for which this note, and the.

text, to ufc tjje veib brttnter, which word we do got find in any dictiona-

ry. We are told, however, it mean^, to impregnate the cifki in which
the water is refcfved, with the vapour of fiilphur, and then Copping
ttiem ; in the fame raannei that vei'eis are martaged in fome cmniries,
for the keeping of wine. H^ obferves the purpofe of this is to o^gofe-

Sprroption by the acid lleams of the fulphur.. K.
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Doafled couipofitions, feme are only indifferent,
but others pernicious. I (hall not pretend to detail

all I know rnyfelf, bat after repeatedly affirming-,

that the only true method of cnre is that 1 have
adviled here, the pnrpofe of which is evacuating
the oflenciing matter ; I alio affirm that all tliole

methods, which have a different (cope or drift,

are pernicious ; but fliall particularly obferve, that

the n»ethod moll generally followed, which is that

of flopping the llools by aUringents, or by opi-

ates, is the worll of all, and even fo raortal a one,

as to deltroy a multitui!e of people annually, and
which throws others iHto incurable difeafes. By
preventing the dilcharge of thefe llools, and in-

cloiing tlie wolf in the fold, it either follows, i.

that this * retained matter irritates and inflames
the bowels, from which inflammation excruciat-

ing pains arife, an acute inflammatory cholic, and
finally a mortification and death ; or a fchirrhuSf

which degenerates into a cancer, of which I have
a dreadful inllance) or clfe an abfcefs, fuppurati-

on and ulcer. Or, j. this arrefled humour is re-

pelled elfewhere, producing 2i fthirrhm in the liver,

or allhmas, apoj)lexy, epilepfy, or falling fick-

nefs ; horrible rheumatic pains, or incurable difl

orders of the eyes, or of the teguments, the ikin
and furfacp,

Such are the confequences of all the aftringent
medicines, and of thoie Avhich are given to pro-
cure fleep in this tliOafe, as Venice treacle, mi-
thridate and diafcordium, when given too early in
dyfenteries.

I have been confulted on account of a terrible

rheumatilin, which enfued immediately after ta-
king a mixture of Venice treacle and plantain^ on
the fecond day of a dylentery.

• A firft or fecond dofe of glaub«r fait has been known to fucceed in

the epedimical fummer Huxca of rlie hotter climaies, when repeated dofes
of rhubarb and opi ifes had failed. Such iiiftance-. feem a collateral con-
firmatioii of Dr. TISSO'l '$ rational and fuccefjful ufc oi cooling open-
ing fruits in them. A.
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. As thofe who ^atlvlfe fucli medicines, are certain-

ly unaware of their confequences, I hope this ac-

count of them will he fuflicient te'pieveiit their

repetition.

§ 342. Neither are pnrj;es without their abu(e

and danger; they determine tlie courle of all the

liumours more violently to the tender afflii'ted

parts ; the body becomes exhaufled ; the dioelli-

ons fail ; the bowels are weakened, and lometimes
even liglitly ulcerated, whence incurable diarrkteas

or purgings enfue, and prove fatal aiter many
years afflicftion.

§ 345. If the evacuations prove exceffive, and
the diilemper tedious, the patient is likely to fall

into a dropfy ; but if this is immediately oppofed,
it may be removed by regular and drying diet, by
ftrengthners, by fri^ion and proper exeicife.

CHAP. XXV.

Of the Itch.

Sect. 344.

TH E itch is an infe«ftious difbrder, contra«Jl:e4

by touching infeAed perfons or cloaths, but

jiot imbibed from the air : fo that by carefully a-

voing the medium, or means of contagion, the di{^

order may be certainly efcaped,

Though any part of the body may be infefted

with the itch, it commonly fliews itfelf on the

hands, and chiefly between tlie fingers. At firft

one or two little pimples or pullnles appear, filled

with a kind of clear water, and excite a very difa-

greeable itching. If thefe puftules are broke by

fcratching them, the water oozing from them in-

fers the neighbouring parts. At the beginning of

this inieaion it cau icarcely be diilinguiflxed, if
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a perrbn is not well apprized of its nature ; but
lu the progrefs of it, the little pultnles increase
Doth in number and fize ; and when they are open-
ed bj' (cratcliing-, a loatliibme kind of Icab is form-
ed, and the malady extends over the whole lurface.
Where they continue long, they produce fmall ul*

cers, and are at that time highly contagious.

\ 345. Bad diet, particularly the u{e of faked
meat, bad unripe fruit, and uncleanlinei's occafi-

on this difeafe ; tho' it is oftneft taken by conta-
gion. Some very good phyficians fuppofe it is ne-
ver contrac'^:ed otherwife ; but I mult take leave to
diflent, as I have certainly feen it exilt without
contagion.
When it happens to a perfbn, who cannot fu{l

pedl he has received it by conta«5t, his cure (hould
commence with a total abftinence from all fait,

four, fat, and (picy food. He fhould drink a pti-

fan of wild and bitter fuccory, or that of N * 26.

five or fix glalfes of which may be daily taken ; at
the end of four or five days, he may be purged with
N°' ai. or with an ounce oi'fediitz [or epfoni^ fait.

His abdinence, his regimen to be continued ; the
purge to be repeated after fix or (even days ; and
then all the parts affected, and thole very near
them, are to be rubbed in the morning falling,

with a fourth part of the ointment N°' 52. The
three following days the lame friction is to be re-

peated, after which the fame quantity of ointment

is to be procm-ed, and uled in the fame proportion ;

bat only every other day. It happens but feldom

that this method fails to remove this dilagreeable

malady ; fbmetimes however it will return, in

which calethe patient mull be purged again, and
then recur to the ointment, whole good effefts I

have experienced, and continually do.

If the difeafe has been very lately contra<^ed,

and moll certainly by contad:, the ointment may
be fearlefsly employed, as foon as it is dilcovered,

without taking any purge before it. But if, on
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tiie contrarr, flie difeife has been long neglecT:ed^

and has role to a Ingli degree, it will be ueceUiary

to reJirain the patient a long time to tlie regiineii

I have direcTied ; lie mull be repeatedly pureed, and

then drink pie uti fully of the ptil'an N • a'i. before

the ointiueut is rubbed in. When the malady is

thus circumltanced, I have always begun with the

ointment N • 28. half a quarter of wliicli is to be

ufed every morning-. I have alfo frequently omit-

ted the nle of that N°. 52. iiaving always found tiie

former as certain, but a little llowcr in its efl'ecT:s.

§ 546. While thele medicines are employed, the

patient mutl: avoid all cold and wet, efpecially if

he makes ufe of N • 28. * in which there is quick-

lilver ; which, if fuch precautions were neglecT:ed,

might bring- on a fweliing of the throat and gums
and even rife to a fsilivation. Yet this ointment
has one advantage in its having no fmell, and be-

ing fufceptible ofan agreeable one ; while it is ve-

ry difficult to dilguile the dilagreeable odour of
the other.

The linen of a perfon in this difeafe ought to be
often changed ; but his upper cloaths mult not
be changed : becaufe thcfe having beeu infeAed,
might, when worn again, communicate the itch

to the wearer again, after he had been cured.

• I hive feen a pretty finguUr conCequence from the abufe ofmercnrlal

lindion ior the itch ; whether it happened fiAm the (Irength or quantity of
the ointment, or from taking cold after applying it, as this fubject, a heal-

thy youth ot about fixteen, piobably did. by riding three or four miles

through the rain. But without any other previous complaint, he awoke
{)uite blind one morning, wondering, a; he faid, when it would be day.
His eyes were very rlear, and frfce from inflamfnation, but the pupil waj
wholly immoveable, as in s.guita jerena. I cffeftcd the cne by fome mo*
derate pjtgcs repeated a few limes; by difpofing him to Tweat, by lying

pretty much in bed (it being towards winter) and by promoting his perfpi.

ration, chieti> with fulphur; after which the (havcd fcalp was embrn.

cat$4 W'fh a warm nervous mixtnre, in which balf.im of Peru was a

C9nn4etable ingredient. In fomething lefs than three weeks he could dif-

cern a glowing fire, or the bright flame of a candle. As his fight increafcd,

he difccrned other ob'jefts, which appeared foi feme days inverted to him,

with their colours confufed ; but red was molt dillingiiiniahlc. He difco-

vered the aces fooner than other cards ; and in about fix or Tcvcn weeks

recovered his fuU fight ia all its uatufaif^rcnsfh, wbioh Jic no;v enjoys. X.
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Slurts, breeclies and ilockings, may be fumigat-
?d with lulphur, before they are put on ; and this

fumigation (hould be made in the open air.

§ 347. If this diforder becomes very inveterate

and tedious, it exhaults the patient in confequence
of its not fuffering him to lleep at nights, as well
as by his relllefs irritation ; and fometimes even
brings on a fever, (b that he falls away in flefi),

and his llrength abates.

In fuch a caie he mull take^ I. a gentle purge.
2. Make ufe frequently of warm batlis.

3. He mull be put on the regimen of perfons in
a Hate of recovery.

4. He mud take morning and evening, fifteen

days fucceilively, the powder N°* 53. with the pti-

fan N"- 26.

This malady is often very obftinate, and then
the medicines muil be varied according to the cir-

cnmllances, the detail of wliich I avoid here.

§ 348. After giving repeated purges in fuch ob-
ftinate cafes, mineral waters abounding with iul-

phur, fuch as * thofe of Tverdun^ &.c. often effecl

a cure ; and limple cold bathings in rivers or lakes
have fometimes liicceeded in very inveterate cafes

of this diforder.

Nothing conduces more to the long continuance
of this malady, than the abule of hot waters, fucli

as infufions of tea, be.

\ 349; I fliall conclude this cliapter, witli a re-
peated injunOliou not to be too free or rafh in the
ufe of the ointment N^* 52. and other outward re-
medies for extinguifhing the itch. There is hard-
ly any compLiiut but wJiat Jias been found to he
the confequence of toa fuddeu a ] emoval of this
diforder by outward applications, before due eva-
cuations have been made, and a moderate abatc-
nient of the fiiai-puels of the humours has been cf-

fetTied.

• Sea Water, and thofe of Du kvich, Harrigate, Shad-well, Jc, will

ke full as effeaual. K.
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